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Some doodlneee aad a IM s" 
wanner tonight, tm r tit fs ^ , 
morrow variaMa doadimaa alw  
Bunahine with Uttle tempeesMaa: 
change. High in 70a. ,

(btaaalfled AdvertMng on Page 18) PRICE FIVE Ce n t s

ZAP) —  S ovletteffB cy. Tbaa aaid it la a rou t^  
- •dorlce and functlonhig .aonhaHy,

aeries
MOSCOW , .

Pramisr Khrushchev, opexdns 
sn IjBUsh Industrial fair, to  ̂
day praised American astror 
naut Mslcobn Scott'Carpenter 
and said the Soviet Union 
now is' not alone in the cos
mos. His remarks came as the 
Soviets shot anothw unman
ned satellite into (Hrbit.

Scores ^  ItaUaaa and Soviets, 
eluatered 'arenmd the speakur’a 
standf heard the Soviet leader 
pralae ItaUan Industry, but spend 
most pf the half-hour talk on Ou>>

S t o c k  Market 
C ontinues to  
Drop Sharply

n e w  YORK (A P )—The 
stock market dedined sharp
ly in early trading today, add-, 
ing to last week’s sell-off

in
the fifth In the Cosmos 
which the Soviet Union started 
March 16.

Cosmos 6 Is circling tho earth 
In 102.75 minutes, the highest point 
of ite orbit la S94 miles above the 
MTth and the lowest Is 126 miles, 
Tass- B&id*

The Italian (air was held In the 
pavilion bum by the United Stetee 
lor its big exhibitlcm and bou|d>l 
afterward by the Boviete,

Khn»hchev. severely, criticised 
the American fair, which he said 
had made the w ont poesible Im- 
p re s i^  on the Russian people 

notnlng jut

Red China 
Said Quiet 
By Downey

penter's orbital flight.
Khrushchev said Carpenter dls-l'/because there was 

played great courage and fOrtt- pmpaganda to I t "
He complained that the kitchen 

“ Now we are not alone in thellh which he debated with Vice 
coMHoa," he said- "Now the I President Richard M.
Americana have 
space."

Khrushchev was understood by 
an AsaoNBlated Press correspond
ent to say that the Soviet Union 
no l ^ e r  has priority In space, 
now that the United BUtes put

Nixon was
put two men In I a propaganda fake.

' "They caUed it 'the kltchCn of 
the future’ , aaid Khrushchev, 
"hut this kitchen does not exist.

"The kitchen was created, to 
surprise Russians. But it.did not." 

Actually the kitchen was a typl
taro m en'to orbit, lust as has, new kitchen by American
Soviet Unhm. ' I standards, and Its counten»rt can

A check with unofficial Soviet | he found In many 
interpreters Indicated that the

middle-class

which was the kharpest 
more than 80 years.

Heavy selling that caused the 
ticker tape to run U  minutCs late 
marked the first hour and_ even 
some of the most durable of blue 
chips were hit.

At 11 a.m., the Dow Jones aver
age of SO indusCrisli had dropped 
7.28 to 606.62.

American Telephone ^  Tele* 
g r t^  dropped $A87 to $108.28 to 
lead utility declines In. belated re
action to reports that the Federal 
Power Comnilaaion may crack 
down on utilitiea.

Reynolds Tobacco lost $2 to 
$80.25 as tobaccos experienced 
wetdmesa following reports that 
the Federal Trade Commission 
wag * considering label rules re' 
la ^  to cancer possibillUes.

Most selling, however, was laid 
to a continued erosion in confi 
dence In the market's direction 
with Investors trying to preserve 
long-term gaing or pare losses.

A few stocks resisted the early 
decline. Boeing gaining 37 cents 
to $40.28, General Motore up 12 
cents to $80.63 and Xerox up 78 
cenU to $114.80.

One of the

word “ priority”  was not used.
The Soviet premier, however, 

however, .congratulated America’s 
two spacemen, John ,H. Glenn 
Jr. and Caipenter, adding;

*T eq|ieola&yw congratulate the 
second one courage and
AwHtnde' to »  when he
.ewuld h*ve hwmeifj:^ if some- 
' filing went Wtuog, gr ̂ drowiled In 

B' the eeiu"'  ̂ \
He eotffed at the scMstisU who 

directed the latest film  for the 
Incident wheg. CSrpenter’s space 

' suit heated up.
‘They couldn’t give him any 

better advice than 'Drink as much 
water, as possible,’ ”  he said.

Orbiting of the new unmannea 
■eteUiter-Oosmoe 6 — was an-

(ConUnned on Page Ten)

te largest drops a ^ n  
was taken by International Busl-

■ V

ness Machines, off $11.50 to $387.

HONG KONG (A P )— Two 
Ameriesns arrived from Red 
China todi^,, and reported 
complete quiet on the Com
munist side of the border 
across which thousands of 
C h i n e s e  refugees have 
swarmed in recent weeks.

Mary Downey gnd her son Wil
liam of New Britain  ̂ Conn., came 
from Peiping where they had vis
ited Mrs. Downey’s other son, 
John. He has spent 10 years In 
a Red Chinese jail serving a life 
sentence on spy charges.

)4 1̂Iiam D o^ ey  said. they„edw 
no sign of any refugees during 
the S8-mlle train ride from Canton 
to Hrnig Kong. Thousands of refu
gees rode the train to the frontier 
between May l, and last Friday 
when Communist guards tightened 
border control.

"Everything looked normal to 
me,” William said.

He added that the train they 
rode was not crowded.

Downey said during his 1,200- 
mlle, 13-day trip he saw no evi
dence of starvation or poltUccd un
rest that might have touched off 
the refugee exodus.

He said Peiping’s residents ap
peared adequately ' fed and 
clothed. The refugee flight-caused 

pcdlUcal disturbance that he

For Pre ’61

coiM  disceim. 
,.>*No, one looki

He Was Preoccupied
HO. one 

pinj/* ho

Denies 
Tiredness 4n  Orbit

n i: VSBN HAUGtAND
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P )—Astronaut Malcolm

„  .  _______ Scott Cwmenter says he did not become confused or tired
ttelovJSTnAN  d u f ^  i K i r d  orbit o f the earth -h u t was preoccupied with

----------- ---------- ------------------------  ̂ naany tasks. . ^
^  Ttis personal account contra-

i r r u j j t j r o  . x  nawau station that Car-
peMer seemed tired, perhaps con-

Point o t  Blast
^  w .  IT e lutcoaie ceremonies m  itt home-
i l l  I  P  t  X i 1 n  C rltow n , Boulder, Colo.X U  J  V  S' A J A A S ^ A j  He made these o

Is leaving today tor

o. -
made these ofitgr folnte at

State News 
Roundup

B a r t f u f t f T & u i HJ i

Buys FM Station
- jBtttfgJtttvnX Ji; Iowa (AP) — A r  Frost caittfle
-Mbknhinan (or government iftvee-|ir|>parent]y' caused the "ftrefiy" 
tlgators said Sunday night they U^ect—or "snowflakes”  as he 
have pinpointed the place of anji^ued them—on the triple arUt
explosion In a Continental Airlines of the -earth last Thursday. Hei h a RTTDRD (A P )—South Con 
Jet that sent 48 persons to their rslated bow he created his ownF ^ ^  Hertford to-
deatbs.  ̂1 snowflakes by., knocking on the  ̂ signed ah agreement to pur-

A high energy blast occurred sides of )iis spacecraft. cliaae Radio Station WFNQ (FM)
in the right rear lavatory of the ,3. He made a mistake In leaving j,, 'West Hartford from Its pressnt
plane before It waa tom apart In two control system of the Aurora ovn,gr, the General Broadcasting
flight, said Edward E. Slattery, 17 <m simultaneously. This depleted

Sibltc information officer for the |kls fuel supply. Purchase price for sUtlon assets
vll Aeronautics Board. g  After he re-entered the equipment la set at $25,000.
AgenU of the Federal Bureau earth’s atmosphere, he could hear 3,̂ 10 r̂iU be subject to the ap-

of Investigation also Ware active the Mercury control center here. pjBoŷ i of the FOC (Federal Com
in a probe of the tragedy, iniHe was unaUa to talk to the
which the tail section of the alr-]center because his radio eqnq>- 
Uner setiaratad and ths mainlmsnt was out of range, 
fuselage landed In a farm yard 4. He called hU triple orbit
In nearby Missouri. 1 "easy as a bus ride”  and declared

Experts of the CAB have been he was to go -for a  tWo
rsconstruetlng wreckage of
Boeing 707 at the Appanoose 6. M fU ng fl^ht 
County fairgrounds. problem.

Slattery said that work on the I happy to

:ed (habby In Pel- 
said. "They are not 
■tylUh as in a,large 

m city but no one Is In rags 
ahd tatters."

Downey visited In Peiping to 
see his brother in 1988. 'The only 
obrious differences since then, he 
aaid, were a few more trees, 
buildings and buses.

Downey said there was no Im
mediate prospect of John Downey 
being released, but that ha had 
ai^ared In good jplrite. He. re
quested only ttiat he be lent more 
magasinei.

Ha said John had learned of as- 
titmaut Malcolm Scott Carpenter’s 
■pace flight from Chinese newepa- 
pere which are read to him dally.

"He looked very well," said 
Mrs. Downey, who has made four 
tripe since lw 8 to see John, who 
the U.S, government malntaina 
was conidcted of Irumped-up 
charges.

Downey, an Army clvlUan em
ploye, disappeared during the Ko
rean V ar on what the Army said 
was a routine flight from Seoul 
tq Japan,

FectMU of tiynn. Mass., Were shot 
down Nqv. 29, 1982, whUe fiyl»r 
over Mimehuria to drop sup- 
.^ ler to anfi-Oommunlet uenU . 
Fecteau waa sentenced to 20 
years.

4

Elevators 
On Route 
To Ports

About 3,000 producUWi workers went on etrika 
leson ChemlcsJ Corp. and promptly set up pick 
est employer, manufactures weapons, ammunition 
believed to be wages. (AP Photofsx)

trika today at Wtneheater-Westsm DlvUion. of OUn Math- 
picket Unee. The company, which is New Haven’s jarg- 
muniUon and other producU. Principal Issue In etrike Is

Sure He’ll Win Primary

Nixon Urges GOP 
Turn Out in Force

S t r i k e
Factory

In New Haven

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Formsr^lpnge 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
hustling confidently along the 
comebsck traU, Is uigtng CaUi

.to

toniiit .repuhltcsus- to. .hum uut- to .‘JOtokto^glsd

a debate — and won't 
comment about Bhe)l. A epokps-
man summed up ------- ------
totant of his primary onionanl;

in

(Ooatlnned on Page ’Ten)

offers
he said. "I  would 

have continued four or
mockup eo far made clear the epot [five
wiiiBM the exoloeton occurred. I 6. He said hs did not know 

Ths type of etqploslve set off | whethw hta M ^ n ^ i^ ^ errto^ m

munications Commisaion).
The Rev. John R. Elmore, asso

ciate pastor of the church, said 
today that under church ownership 
thi' station will be set up as a non- 
prodt, educational outlet devoted 
largely to good music and other 

^  education materials.
' "We also have made appUeatloa 
for membership In the'Educational 
Radio Network (ERN )" he said, 

"Our studios will be in the church 
In -Buckingham St., from which we

Salan^s Death  
May Be Sought 
In N ew  T r i a l

force to next week’s primary.
It Isn’t Just a routine "getK>ut- 

KhS vote" appeal.
He told a weekend GOP rally: 
The size of the Republican vote 

the primary will be our way 
of saying. 'We are strong, we are 
on the move, we will win m No
vember.’ ’’

Nixon says h# Is confident of 
winning the OOP gubernatorial 
nondnation over , hie chief rival, 
hard-driving Assemblyman Joseph 

Shell, but wents to win big in 
what may he the nation’s most 
Important primary.

The man who lost the 1960 pres-* 
IdenUal election by a ; hair’s 
breadtlv-ls running as i( moderate. 
Shell la waging an aggressive 
campaign as an out-and-out con
servative. There has been specu- 
Utlon that a light fumouf would 
enhance Shell’s chances and that 
some Nixon supporters may ne
glect to vote as a result of over- 
confidence.

Th® ty p ® _ ~ _____  — -
could have Included dynamite, I t o  to toMuSWti Initially, eight
Slattery said. r'M ?***** “* ^ e  will, of course.

Fedtihl agents at Los Angeles rockets t o . **?*?y“ ^ ^  utilise eome church-based talent,
aaid they were trying to find out amount ot braking «ich  a« our organiat and choir; we
vriiether fiiere waa any poasUfle Spac, fUghb--^ywlaUy at s^^ broadcasting - our Sunday
link between the . theft of 8801 rise and sunset—Is services; but In large part we wlU
■ticks of dynamite there aad the | beautiful.’ be seeking volunteer braadcast help
tet c r ^ .  Ueutenaat cmmnMd- HeStforil’a great wealth of
 ̂ The airliner went down on theler’e news co^wence 1̂  Unformed people."

nlsht of May 22. WllUam O. Itlsta here dellfhted M d dazxl^. I jjr . Elmore aaid he believed 
sneclal agent In charge of 1 They treasured-, the knowledge he Church’s move to take over

' _____ _ 1 — ownership of a radio station was
(Oontiinied on Page Ten) (Oeattoifsd ea Page Ten)

PARIS (AP) — The Frgnch gov
ernment may try Secret Army Or
ganization chief Raoul Salan again 
seeking a death penalty that 
might help' convince European 
terrorlste their drive to block

Rpiin OudI Leaves Laos 
Despite Rebel Threat

ywars hava 
A Day twen

I I

•n--'

VIHJNTIAinS
am Prince Boun (>tum » ^ y  *•* 
;^ a  three-day goodwill visit to 
the PhUlpplnes despite a major 
new armylog government-held Honel oai 
-(isar the Thailand border.

The dominant member of Boun 
Oum’s Chhlnet. Oeri. Phomnl 
Nosavan, acconspanled .the wtoce.
He dlamueed the rum reM  at- 
tack aa of Uttle importance.

The j gwemment leailer foft 
Laos-in s^te of a June 18 f e 
line set by neutrallet Prince Sou- 
yanna Phouma for agreement on 
*  ooaUUon government to

•nw United States and the So
viet UW(» bade Bowvann’a M  to 
fOlfto'a government Inqlndlng Com- 
munlats. neutrallata and Boun 
Gum's righfiata. Prevloua attempts 
at forming a eoaUtlon have repeat
edly deadlocked'.
^km erlcan mlUtary eouroee e ^  
icdftv eeverel compeiuee jreMi, 
S S T b S S r w d  to toduda N^ 1  
Vlataameae troops, are continuing 
their push against Houei ^  
Hmrawtr, there waa no late news
frem -fiw fighting ama .___ _̂___ ^

Tha aouroea aaid a ym manipl 
rtafiHUln ouQKMt about 10 mOea 
aom  the border town wm  c r y -  
m r  Sunday afternoon when On,

wemment'foi 
ot a rebel Ive.

11 In the 
However,

unique in this section of the coun
try. ' ’
. The station wiU have a staff o f 

three headed by station manager 
Robert Donagbey. Call letters will 
be kppUed for when the Church ap- 
pUes to the FOC. for approval of 
ita plana in a fa#  days.

Elmore said he hoped that If 
given a green light all the way by 
the FOC the Station might he on 
the air aa early as September 1.

WFNQ has been on the air from 
W est'H artford since January of

the town waa not occupied hy the 1969. Ita president Is MaxweU M. 
pro-Oomtouniat and neutraltat.j Gubin.
forces. Oovemment troojSa re-oq- 
eupled'-the <towni'7' ' '
' Bdore leaving for the PhlUp- 

pinea, Gen.' Phoumi told'reportora 
he waa "auriHriaed hy this push."

But be added, "It doea not 
make much difference now as the 
prlncli^e of the cease-fire was 
violated" by the rebels In thslr 
earlier attack.

MeJ. Gen. R. H . Tucker, chief 
of the U.S. miUtary advisory

Igttteltghfingtroops rsotad

group here,' flew to Houei Sal to
day for an on-the-spot eurv^  of
the ritnatlon..

South of the Mekong River bor
der In Thailand, a S,()00-man U.S.
force A being deployed at the 
quest (tf the Thai govemnient in 
ease the war should iqpiU over Into 
that country.

Diplomats viewed tbs new mUl- 
taiy turn with cooeem. They said 
the eltnation has now become more 
oomplicsted snd very precarious, 

ilomats were puasled at the

Ryan BackM Lodge 
HARTFORD (A P )—Republican 

National c<»nmltteenian Theodore 
Ryan* ot Sharon has thrown his 
support to John Alsop for the GOP 
Gubernatorial nomlnraon and John 
Lodge for the U.S, Senate nomina
tion.

Ryan’S declaration jedna him 
with Republican State Chairman 
A. Searia PUmey and national 
committaewoman Babette Ranso- 
hoff of Stamford as supporters of 
Alsop and LMA*- 

Ryan said that as a delegmto to 
the state- convention, to be held 
next Monday and Ttiaaday, ‘T am

tried Salan on treason chargee 
and gave him a : Ufa, sentence 
Wednesday was ahoUahed Sunday 

a.-m ove that, may clear the 
way ter a new t ^ .

l^ench officials said there 
evidence that Salan, wto wore 
some of France's highest mill- 
tsry decorations, smugged In
structions to his followers while 

prison. The government could 
try him In a regular criminal 
court on such charges.

Salan was' found guilty of traa- 
son because of his laaderahlp of 
the terrorist secret army and (or 
being Involved in an attempted 
1961 mlUtary fevolt In Algeria. 
The mhltary tribunal, which aaril- 
er had sentenced Gen. Edmund 
Jouhaud to death on similar 
charges, gave Sedan a life sen
tence after It ruled there were 
extenuating'clrcuipstancea In Sa
tan’s case.

Many Buropeans In Algeria felt 
the hcntence showed a weakness 
on the of the government,
which A idedged to let M oslem - 
dominated Algeria decide whether 
it wants indepmdence In an elec- 
tlon In July*

Ttiey eleo reaeooed that Jou« 
hand, tbe'̂  secret army’s second 
In command, would get clemency 
from President Charles de Gaulle.

name for.-, Klaeself. The more 
names, the better the party. We 
think the primary fight A healthy 
for the party. But afterwards we 
want to'unite the party. Our fight 
A with (Democratic Gov, Edmund 
G.) Brown."

"I ’m folhg to win the primary," 
Nixon told a vAltor in hA Aw of
fice recently. “ My campaign A 
aimed at November — I'm  not 
making the mAtake ot throwing 
all my resources Into the jprimary 
campaign."

The Nixon camp professes un
concern about some polA ehowing 
Brown ahead at thA early eUge, 
claiming it will fire Its heaviest 
guns in the crucial final etages 
ot the general election campaign.

Nonetoeless Nixon has stepped 
up the primary pace. Until a few 
weeks ago, he campaigned inter
mittently. Now he’s .makAg pub
lic appearances dally. The etep- 
ups have long been pAnned, Nix
on people say.

A few weeks agO|. thsra wars

ft'

NEW HAVEN, May 2B (AP) 
Three thoueand production work
ers struck the'Winchester-Western 
division of ths OUn MBthleeog 
ChenUcal Cforporatton today and 
pAkets paraded before tlie ooinA 
pany%-16' gktas.

'The etrike vrwr BitAd hy v ic
tory liodge B09, IntMTii^onal As
sociation of MaohlnAA after fed
eral and etote mediatory, working 
>ast midnight, were Unable to head 

off.
The factoiy employs about 6,000 

workers in the manufacture of 
weapons, ammunition, (aatening 
tooA and fabricated braes and re- 
Ated producU. It A New Haven’s 
Argest employer.

The Old contract expired at mid
night lest Friday.

A factory spokesman said he ex
pected the company’s eaAried em
ployes who are not union members 
to report for work as usual. Mem
bers of other unions representing 
workers at the plant refused to 
oroes the picket lines.

Major issues Which led to the 
•trike have not been dlecloeyd but 
the major factor A bellovod to Ml 
the union demand for a wage , in
crease.

Federal' and etate medAtors

WASHINGTON (AP) —
A federal official said today 
virtuidly all o f the grain stor
age payments received by 
Billie Sol Estes were for grain 
stored before the Kennedy ad
ministration took office.

Roland Ballou, assistant 
deputy administrator for 
commodity operations of the 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service, said, 
all except 8828,000 of the 87,- 
648,474 paid Estes for grain 
storage is chargeable to the 
previous administration for 
rain stored in his elevators 

during the previous adminis
tration.

Ballou, ta teatlmony prepared 
for the House ,Qoveniment Opera
tions subcommittee, denied the 
depariment had shown Bstss any 
tavCritAm.

He was the first witniua as tha 
subcommittee began beariage on 
actlvltiee of the S7-year-old'Wet 
Texas ftoanoier, now under Adiot; 
ment for fAud, 'N-

’ ’The great expansion of storage 
capaciu. that has taken pAce In 
West Twaa was for the most part 
to take care of the grain sorghum 
which was being produced befora 
1961, In ever tncreaslng quanti
ties," Ballou said- 

T hA  expansion was so great 
that In each of the yean 1987, 
186S and 1969, production of grain 
sorghum was between four and 
five times the average annual 
pt^ucUqn ta the parted 1981-58. 
^ e fe  waawas no carraspondlng in
crease to the demaad for  grain

:H ofith i pi •Mrghum and much b flh i prOdu'e- 
tlon was coming Into government 
ownerfiiip through the price sup
port program."

Apparently ta refl?onae go Ro- 
publican ohargee that grpOn was 
moved long dAtancee to be eforea 
In Estes’ warehouses, Ballou said 
for a number of years it has been 
necessary for the Ooiiunodity
Credit Obrp. to move grata out of 
Kansas and soms of the adjadjoining
states, ta advancs o f harvest, to 
make room for the new crop.

"ThA grata A moved In the fH- 
recUon of the ports on the Gulf at

(Oontinnei Page Ten)

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

East Germany -accuses British 
troops snd West BerHn police of 
prepared and dangerons proyoca- 
tlaa, foUowtng gnu battle across 
Communist wall In Berlin yester
day . . .  The United States explodes 
anotlMW anMear d e v ic e  In the 
PadSe test a re a , the 14th an
nounced by the government since 
the aeries began April $5.

Atty. Gen. Robert F, Kennedy 
■ays' American dlplomate abroad 
could demonstrate the superiority 
of democracy by eqtenly dAcosatag 
Amerioa’e dooieetle' proWems.

S gt Alvin C. York, the World 
War I  hero who killed 28 enemy 
soldiers In the hstUe of the Ax-

grumbles that Nixon was llaUeM 
about the etatehouse contest, pre- 
occu^ed -with adjustment to pri
vate life after two terms as yloe 
president and stand-offish with the 
press.

There have been changes' re-, 
cenlly. NAon opened hA new 
home in a fashionable West Los 
Angeles area to a press recepi

(Continued on Page Nlm

sceptfon;

leteen)

worked with both aides until ssriy 
tills morplng In sn sffort to avert 
the first general strike In the,com
pany’s history but Chief SUte Ma- 
dAtor Magr. Joseph F. DonneUy 
said both sides were "Just too'far 
apart }n baric lesnes.”

There we* no Immediate com
ment from the company.

DonneUy said no further media
tion aeerione are scheduled ta the 
Immediate future.

PAW A OBT8 OONTBAOT 
WASHINGTCN (AP) r -  *•» 

Navy aiwnrded a 9l$,78$,47« 
oentract today w  the Pratt A 
Whitney DtvAfon of United Alr- 
ernft Corp., B a s t  llartford. 
Conn... for pradaetlon of. TF$$ 
a lrcn ^  engfaee for tbo^ Air 
Force. The depnrtoeat InfiMsef 
Bea. TbonMM t. Dodd aad Bep. 
wmiiio Q. Daddatie, Ceoaeetlcut 
Demooints, the work will be 
done te East Hartford.

GOP Congressmen Say 
Mail Opposes Medicare

gonna, to reported Improved at 
fameetown, lbnia„ heepital

(Ooatlaned on Page Thirteen)

Fire
Into

Moves
Night

Mass
Club

obliged.«t cne. tlak ep lo  
reoCT a

BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP)—1

Dtalon .  , _ ______
pro-OomnwaAt behavior. Boayan-|for gowernor wwMd_ 
na and hA half-brother, pro-Ooia-1 beataUa strength nt
aumAt P r i n c e  
tHith pwsntasd InUr|infionaI 
trM OommAskm members

pptat o f diciitaA between 
the many good 'dandldites 'seek
ing nbmtaauon Bs' guvesnor and 
as U.S. atnator."

*My carefully considered Judg
ment,”  be said, "A  that Jrim 
Lodge tor and Jolm AAop'  ---------- - ua.

top at the

■Becauee
be -oowK

who<
vfMtMAIitn at ^aA  Khang Khay 
haadqnartato Am  Sofiffday thatj
Uwir toreaa sroold not ataga aa]({ 
PHtt mBttaiF (MratteoA IweiMd'

I aCaowUisB talkai

ticket TliA A the way X win cast 
my vote. .

The five other eandtdatee for 
the GOP gubernatorial nominatten 
are Edwin B, May o f Wethetm^ 
Held, Sfoims (veeicar . Aifthag)̂

tesy of a Jew, Masage to downtown 
g t  Michael’e Roman CstboUc pnr- 
Ah are beiiv celebrated to A 
night club.

The club, where some pf the na
tion’s top stars have performed, 
A a  few yarda away from the fire- 
bAckened ruiiA of S t Mlriiael’s 
diurch. .

A bolt o f Ughtniiw struck the

At
least 66 psnens' drowned or lost 
their Uvee to boating aedden A over 
the weekend.

The Milwaukee. Sentinel today 
mlseoe pobUoafion. tor first time 
In Hs I$6-year hlstary after 360 
members of American Newi _ 
Guild (AFL-CIO) go on- strike In 
contract diiqmte. /

New York City Mayor Robert F, 
Wagner says the d ty Will, ask the 
state ehertly to waive eiUsenelilp 
regnlremento so that qualified for- 
e l^  nationals and Otban and 
other refugees may he employed 
In hard-to-flU dvtl service post- 
Uone.

Soitthem N ^ o cs  are warned hy 
high offletaA of the National As- 
rw lette" tor the Advanoement of

Harry

Colored PeopA art to aoeept free 
ttomqmrtatton offers North nalewi 
they have proqpeeto tor-joto ^  
homing. . . .  The Brooklyn PubUc 
library reports that the valne of 
bosks stelM from Its shelves 
•maott to f»M A 66 a  year,

PoAon gas sopping from W ^M 
War n  German contatoera kilA 
Aro beys ShMortag a tunnel on tha 
Irie of Jersey and sends three oth
ers to the hospital . . . U.S. -Am- 
hfo^ttjor Doufflee MecArUiur II 

la  glaadtws 'Field In Bdgtam

- By JACK BELL
WASHINaTON (AP) — C3ongT«s- 

•ional Republicans, reported, today 
their mall A naming subetantAlIy 
against President Kennedy’s plan 
to finance health care for the el
derly through SbcAl Security 
Taxes.  ̂ .

Sen. Bariy Ooldwater of Ari
zona, . who heads the Republican 
SenatorAI Campaign Committee, 
■aid In an Interview thgt a daUy 
check of maU to CK)P Senate and 
House members rinca^ Kennwly 
aimeared on national televAten 
and radio but Sunday to support 
of hA plan has provided some 
Burprlsea. . _

The mall from New York to 
Republican membe** has been 8 
to 1 agatari the Kennedy plan," 
Ooldwater Said. "Even more eiir- 
pristag, the ratio in CalltornA A 
5 to 1 against It." .

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
A sponsQring'a modified version 
of Kennedy’s , Social Security fl- 
wn/Jfag J)ton- CaUfomA has been 
regarded by the RepubUcanF as sn 
hrea ■where the 
might be popular

Capehart 
of these

of In- 
oppose^by Sen. Homer 

diana. The bulk 
Kennedy’s pbm.

The program Ksnnfedy supporA 
«d M m

Kennedy plan

Ooldwater said that,'contrary to

« «■  P aga ' s) •• Page Pbar}'
^  wm k-Sd-wm -

Republican expecAtJoiA, the re- 
eponse to Kennedy’s aiq)earance 
has not been heavy. He said the 
lafgest total number of letters re- 
celvsd I9  any Republican msm-

A em bodied^ the Klng-Andereon 
bin, n o#  before the House Ways 
and Meaiui Committee. It would 
provide hoepiUI, nursing end 
home therapy care for persons 
over 68 who are covered by So 
cAI lAcurtty or railway reUre 
ment benetlA.

Response to Kennedy’s address 
was reported to have been disap
pointing to the White House. Ken
nedy himself discounted the sig
nificance of the mall he ( Is re
ceiving. - , , .He told his news conference last 
Wednes^y that in a week he got| 
only 28 letters on Laos, “ an ex
tremely - Important problem,” and 
440 on the cancelAtlon of tax ex
emption for a mercy foundation.

Ooldwater said he thought Ken
nedy’s address hurt him. "HA In- 
satAble demand for more poweg 
popped right out of hAj eyes fotj 
all to see ,". Ooldwater said.

In a t'elevAlon' debate (CBS), 
Sunday with Secretory of Welfato 
Abraham Rlblcoff, Rep. Thomas 
B. CurtA. K-N.Y., said the admin
istration plan would bring to bear 
on hospltaA "the deadening hand 
« f  the bureaucracy In Washing
ton." CurtA A 'a  member of the

U FE RAFT ■POTTED 
DOVER. DeL < A P ))- -^  

Force reported today that twn 
defiatod Ufe rails, Agn
of eurvlvors, and w hit Appear-. 
ed to be part of a C l 88 Oargo- 

. master were spotted today by ‘ 
nnlA searchlnk Iho Atlanlfo f «  
a mAetag Cargomaeter with six . 
•board. Coast Onard cotter* 
were en route to the area, not 
pinpointed by either, eerrioe.

■ The Cargomaeter took o# .Sun
day morning from the Tto\rr 
Air Force Base e« route to thb̂  
Azoreii. , . - ,

I

I

LAUNCH s m s  UBOjBD 
GENEVA (AP)—The United 

States today proposed eetablAh- 
ment of an Intornational launch
ing rite for space reoearch near 
the equator. The proposal wan 
msA. by U.8. Delegato Homer 
Newell, director of .space 
science# of the Natloiial''Aero- 
nautics and Space AdmlnAtem- , 
tlon, at the first meeting of 
subcommittee o f  a new United 
Nations bommlttee on thb 
peaceful uses of outer space. |-

240 (CAnfimsd m  Page-gevea)

TWO INVITED TO RUSSIA 
BELGRADE, YngosAvla (AP) 

__President Tito- has been invit
ed 1^ the Soviet government to, 
spend hA vseatioa la . the So
viet Union but no decision has . 
bwn made, a g o v e r n m e n t  
spokeeman ' said today. WIda-,. 
spread specuAtton hi dip 
clrelee hero A that Leonid 1 
nev, p r e r i^ t  o ( the Preeldlnm, 
of the Soviet Unloa will vAltJ 
YngoeAvla thA tolL Xn_
Soviet iriations have gieafiy 1 
proved Ately. Soviet Pnai .... 
Ktarnsbohev made (nvorfMe j| ^  
marfcn niioat T n g ^ v A
ly* , -
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6 y  lo f tn  G rubar

irv* bwn Ulkinc tbout Oi* or-^ner, Tichalkowtfty, Umt, StrtUM
and lU dev«lopm«nt, .and 

tv  try to wind th« subject up" to
day. We’ve found that it took about 
a  vantury to double In slae from 
about SO musicians to 6(t Berilo* 
claimed it took 60 years just to get 
a  Qiird kettledrum added regularly 
to the orchestra, for example. -

By the «id of the Civil War or
chestras' were generally about 66 
to strength, which is about the size 
of the Manchester Civic Orchestra.

'Consequently we can play prac- 
tKmlly anything written up to that 
time at'fuD strength.

The tonal-.capabllltles of the or
chestra were as yet not fully real- 
iswl. It remained for Berlios to 
write a book on instrumentation 
and to pioneer in the utilisation of 
the various tone colors we take for 
granted today. He advocated Am t- 
fecUy enormous orchestra whlcrh 
ho never got, and pointed the way 
(or such brilliant colorists as Wag-

and Respighi 
■Vagner adopted the practice Of 
scoring the winds by quartets, 
That is, where formerly composers 
had been content with two trump
ets, two clarinets, and so on, he 
wrote for four trumpets, three 
clarinets and bass clarinet, etc. la  
order to balance this tncreaaed in
strumentation, the strings had to 
be increased, and the result was an 
orchestra of something over 100, 
where it stands today. '

This increase took over half a 
century to become an accom
plished fact, and when the Boston 
Symphony whs formed in iSSl, its 
strength was still only 02. So 
you see Manchester’s group is 
nothing to be despised for its else. 
I'm not a t all certain that t ^  
Hartford crcbeatra needs to ^  'at 
a permanent strength 100, 
which seema.tb be th e ir^ i^ .

Mr. Mahler haa offered very lit' 
Ue Wegner ana Richard Strauas

THE

B E V E ^ B O U IN O  BURTON

lANCE STUDIO
Saturday, June 2

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
8:15 PM,—ADMIMION 11.10

STATE
BENEFIT LA CR O IX  FUND

Tomorrow Evening Only
8 Peifermaneea 8:80-e;00-8:80

kSflADKs

AhUariotisguide

mamage 
i and Fun on 
Hhe family 

plan!

iN6IW{minNlN»̂
PLUS COLOR CARTOON

' CSwulU

•

WAIT!
FOR THE BIG ONE

MANCHESTER iiiy r  o  
SUNDAY lU llC  ^

Highway No. 5 Soath WhMber 
AffrooBW PorfoniMBiea O N LY 2 P.M. 

Spenserod by Knights of Columbus

GLEAMING AND GLITTERING WITH GOLD and 
WONDROUS SURPRISES FOR YOUNG AND OLD

A TRIUMPH OP COLOSSAL ACHIEVEMENTS! 
150 PERFORMERS ★  200 WILD ANIMALS

★  CLYDE BEATTY ★
P f WatSOX! BATTU>T: so UONS and O ^'O A l. T10EB8

L A  N O R M A
Badlent s ta r Of The Swtoging, Snlrlli 

TheBMifT-'rakihg''
ASTRONAUT

Astoanding
GALLASO

M a n o b
o x  OHB FINOtR
• ^ n r o s B T i iw ia ^ ^

W.7dM0O CAPITAL

Shot From' A Giant 
Cannon 2M F eet!

'AMCI

★
[ High Trepcee 
Ihe Wdrid-Famew

4 JORDANS
niTtUiag Spanish 

AERIAUSTS

,x 2 PJI>-D6oB8 OPEX 1 PM.
'AibllLVs t i ^ n B i i  YEiitA'Me

<, i . - '  WDTOVMD CHAIBS 80c

>r

during hi* tenurs,' Should he de
sire to do so it would Mem to me 
that the extra personnel could be. 
hired for th* individual' concert. 
Tlie same thing is true of works 
by contemporary eomjMsers.

In point of fact, most ofthHae 
do not know how to handle a  large 
orchestra effectively. They, use 
garish tons colors to disguise a 
paucity .of inspiration and to land 
false stature to works whose value 
la minor. Further, believe it or 
not, none of them la attempting 
anything new.

Recently 1 was diaouasing this 
with Walter PUton, h ^  of Har- 
vard'e music faculty, who said, 
When 1 was young, the students 

were the radicals and the teach
ers were the conservatives; now 
it's the other way around. The 
students are conservative and the 
teacher has to urge radical new 
ekplorattons, usually without ef
fect.”

There is a ■very vocal conjjrt- 
gent who cry, "Orchestras .nave 
a duty to perform the works of

works. - In, Manehester ->1 have a 
conaideraMa advantage, since X 
only have to ohoose twq 'programs 
a  year. Choosing 26 for Boston 
■•rould be something else!’

Still, there are many solo works 
that ars neglected.. We Mmoat al-

S h e u i w d l d  o n  B r i d ^ "

young composers so that they may 
(dikehear what they sowe 

make, progress.'!^^!
like and thus

__ _ r--»___ ^— Is may sound
logical to thejmutieally unsophisti
cated but j t  im’t  true,

A yoiuig twmposer who desires 
to learn his trade after graduat- 
togYcom a music school can learn 
the orchestra by becoming an ar
ranger. He thus learns the tostru-' 
ments, their capahUlttet and their 
poMIblUties to combination, while 
working at something for which 
there is already a demand.

As to hie own compositions, he 
ban hear them on the ptono or 
written for two ’ pianos, in all 
their possible complexities except 
coloring. Thus his n«w work* do 
not lurre to he Inflicted on an 
audience, a t great expense in or
chestral preparation, until they 
are worth hearing. And he would 
do well to write for smaller com
bination to begin with, in any 
event.

Nobody claims that we should 
produce all the plays of budding

glaywtights just so they can see 
ow they look "Uve.” A play can 

be read, land a  fair Idea of Its 
value can be obtained from mere 
resMltog. So can an orchestral 
score, by anyone versed to score 
reading. ~

Actually, I  think an orcheetra 
of about 88 would do Urelll for 
Hartford, and a dependable 70 
'would be excellent for Manches
ter. Locally It would be nearly 
impoeatble to present works like 
"Don Quixote,” or "Petroushka” 
even If we had the Instrumenta
tion. They are too difficult for a 
civic group and are' better heard 
from a pmeasional orchestra.

'The question of solo appear
ances with orchestra also come 
up for examination. Mr. Mahler, 
in Hartford, takes the attitude 
that he is running a sympltbny 
orchestra and not maintaining a 
platform for concert artists. He 
has a point, but his attitude as
sumes a large enough audience In 
the area for strictly orchestral 
works to flU the auditorium with
out soloists on the program.

Actually, soloists are not al
ways as advantageous as the pub
lic may think. There are good 
concerti and poor ones, and the 
poor ones outnumber the bad 
ones; If you have to contrive a 
large number of programs you 
will, soon run out of good solo

ways hear the Beethoven Plano 
Concerto No, 5; how about 1, 2, 
3, and 4- We almost always hear 
Rachmaninoff’s Second Plano 
Concerto, hut his first and third 
are likewise excellent. As 
ter of fact it haa been 
time since anybody has done 
Mehdelsscdin, which Kathy''Hd- 
gan did with; us hers in Manches
ter, though It was onpie'very pop
ular. Dld .yPu eVarxiMr the Sec
ond Plano conceilb by Tshalkow- 
ekl? He wrot»"OTe, you know.

Still, any .conductor , ' has to

3Mice his solo works 'Ve|;y judi- 
ousl^ if he has much of a sea

son' and doesn’t  want to repeat 
'Within five years, which la the 
generally accepted period. And 
building a program around these 
works is not As simple as it may 
seem, either.

Taken by and large, we are very 
fortunate in Manchester so far as 
orchestral music goes. W t have a 
very good local orchestra. I t serves 
to Create Interest in symphonic 
imislc; it offers programs worthy 
Of serious consideration without 
being profound; it strives to en
tertain and at the same time .to 
educate not only the audience but 
its members as well. In this, 1 feel 
it aucoeeds.

Then If you want somethto^bet- 
ter you can go to Hartford, ^ e r e  
you can hear music we cannot at
tempt locally, played in a manner 
that most of you won't be able to 
distinguiah from the performances 
by the Boston Symphony. Once in 
a while 'they actually manage to

elay as well as anybody, and once 
I a while they goof, but by and 

large it's an orchestra to which we 
can take pride.

It Is regrettable that there 
seems to be totemlcine strife at 
present in the organisation, but no 
orchestra has yet achieved great
ness without growing pains. D you 
doubt that look at the history of 
New York, Boston, Chicago 'and 
Pittsburgh. r 

Ehren with omiaiderable financial 
backing and £he name of Stokow
ski with w hl^  to conjure, the new 
American S ^phony in NeW York 
Is going to have rough aledding. 
That’s what started me on this 
aeries In the flret place, and this is 
Where we came in, so we might as 
well leave now.

PLAY UBMIATE .
MEN n ^ .B O Y B  

By A J M  BhetawNd 
The wdM feature of being over- 

_ _  _ r u f ^  is the scothful advice you 
a mat- get frdm yohr opponOpf: “Never 
a  long^j^nd a boy to do a man's job.” To 

avoid this fs{e, select a boy’s  job 
for a boy and uss a man where ne- 
*ĉ tMary

Todays hand would get meet 
players to trouble. Declarer woukt 
win the first diamond, draw a 
round or two iff trumps and than 
go after the hearts by caMiing 
two top cards and ruffing a third 
h tart in dummy.

If declarer ruffed the third 
heart with dummy's see ot 
tnanps, he would eventually loee 
a heart and a diamond. I t  he 
ruffed with one of dummy’s low 
trumps, he would lose an over-ruff 
and a diamond.

The correct play re to begin the 
hearts without drawing any 
trumps at all. instead of ruffing 
the third heart in dummy South 
must discard the losing diamond 
from dummy.

IVest can return a triimp, but 
this still leaves two truipp* In 
dummy—one boy-slsed and one 
man-sized. South can ruff his ra- 
malnlng diamond with dummy’s 
low trump, return to his hand 
with a club, and ruff the fourth 
round ot .hearts with dummy’s ace 
of trumpe.

There is no danger of an over
ruff in either case. B u t has to 
foUoiw suit on the second roimd of 
dlamimds and imnnot over-ruff the 
ace of trumpe.

South can ruff a club to regain 
the lead, after which he draws 
trumpe and cashes his last heart 
to score game, dam and rubber. 

Remember this kind of play

'  Phone »0  8-7882"
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R
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when you’re trying to aSt up a 
long suit by rufftog. I t  may be 
safer and more productive to dis
card than to ruff, espsoiaSy if this 
transfer .the ruff from a dan. 
geroue to a safe suit.

Daily QMstfon
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 to 

IS pototal, and'ths next player 
psssee. You hold: Spades—7 4; 
Hesrto—Q 10 9 8; Diamonds— 
Q J  8; a u b s^ K  J-8 8. What do 
you say?

Answer: Bid two chibs, tha 
Stayman Convsntion. If partnsr 
can bid two hearts, you will 
raiss to game; otherwise you will 
merely invite game by bidding 
two notnunp.

For Shelnwold’s 34-psge book' 
let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,'.' 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Itorald, Bex 3818, 
!0rand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

(Oopyright 1961, General Fea
tures Ciorp.)
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Food is our business . . .  
and pleasing business 
men, our specialty. No-''- 
where will you find such 
savory, flavory, mouth
watering dishes for noon
time appetites.

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

SUNDAY DINNERS SEEVED 
. 12 NOON TO 8 PM.

AVEY’S "FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD”

I ,  “STATE FAIBi"
IS “Second Time Aiw nnr

ALL COLOR!
Jtan Hutton 

Pbuila Prentiss 
“H orison tal 
Lientenant” 

8:20

Bob Hope 
Lana 'Dinier 

“Bsrheior 
In Paradlae”

6:26-e:59

MATTNEBS DAILY 1:80
i n ’

Jim Hutton, Paula Prentice 
‘Tfortzontal Lientenant”

In Color 
'  1:804:80-9:40 

Also: Donald O'OonnOrto 
World Of Alladdin” 

In Color 8:05-8:06

WED.: “STATE FAIR" 
continuous Wed. from 2 P.M.

. rie*"SEcoMi t;iME anarxib”
Taea.—Oae Nile Qily mtlity aieedlM ^A ^ War SSeW Wllk 4 Fall4eaa<S' EeatarM

O’CONNOR
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"BIG
TOP"
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MAKE THIS COMING 
THURSDAY

THURS.4 P.M. 
B f/M :

Your Happiest 
HolidoY O t The Year

THURSDA
IS CIRCUS DAY IN

N -

SOUTH WINDSOR

THURSn̂ PM
8 P.Ma

1;:''

ItS S , C hoirs S la te  
C oncert o n  Ju n e 1
The aiinusl Spring concert of 

the Rockville High School choirs 
and chorus is slated in- the Rock
ville High School audltoriiun June 
i ' at 8:16 p.m.

The Girls’ Chorus 'wUl sing sev- 
erslilhumbers. including a novelty, 
“Around the Corner,” with double 
bass accompaniment by Eric Klo- 
ter of the high school band. The 
Starettes, ,a group of nine girls, 
will /presents -a varied group of 
songs. T h e  Boys’ ' Octet will sing 
a group of popular' numbera as 
weU. ■

The Mixed Choir of 110 voices 
will sing four groups of songs to' 
eluding'the Latin "O Magnum 
Mlsterium," the Italian "Fa Una I 
Caiisone,” and selections from “My 
Fair Lsdy.” , 'T

Soloists for the program are 
Cynthia BigL Thomas Draus, Jan- 
Is Aldins, and William Field.

Accompanists a r e  William 
Loehn and Donna Mason for the 
chorus, and Pamela Wise and Lor
etta Kayan fw the choirs. Direct
ing' the program is Miss -Eleanor 
Lewis.

Tickets may be purchased from 
choir and chorus members and at 
the door.

Schedules
Playihg schedules for both di

visions A  the Little League fol
low:

BockvUls division r Today, Moose 
Club at American Legion; tomor
row, Kosciuszko Club at Elks; 
Wednesday, double header on Me
morial Day, PAC at American Le
gion and Moose at Kosciussko 
Club.

Rural Vernon division: Today 
Fire Department' a t McKeown's

played a t  Henry Park, while rufal 1 
Vernon games will be played a ^ j  
the Vernon Enementary SchooL 
Double -header gamps will start at 
1 p . m . ' '

Wins Wings I
Lt. Gerald P. Nicoletta of 

Vernon has been awarded his . 
United States Air Force navigator 
wings after completing navigator' 
training at James Coniially Air I 
Force Base, Tex.

L t Nicoletta, a  graduate of i 
the University of Connecticut, re
ceived radar and celestial na-viga- 
Uon training to Air Force T-29 
"Flying Classroom" ahreraft. H e: 
will be reassigned to Mather AFB, 
Calif., for further training.

The lieutenant, son of Mr. and: 
Mrs. WnUami A.. NlcoletU of 9 
Vernon Center Heights, entered i 
the service to July 1961. Re and I 
hts wife, the former Kathiyn F , ! 
Hills of Tankeroosan Rd., have ) 
two children.

In Mediterranean 
Patrick M. Sullivan, fireman. 

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl j 
G. Wheeler of R t 3 .  RockvIUe, is j 
serving aboard the tank landing i 
riiip USS Walworth County,! i 
which departed its home port of 
Norfolk, Va.. on May 14, for a 
five-month deployment with the 
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean. |

1MU)EIN,TltAI)E-j!PT0 6ENUIIE HHeilMIliE QOHIIY!
if costs less to own the best..Frigidaim!

U iU

TRADE-UP EVENT!

E a rly  H ay  Is  B e l te r  I
DES MOINES -- The sniart j  

farmer makes hay early while the 
sun shines. A study shows alfalfa | 
cut at its initial bloom, instead o f: 
full bloom, has 1,180 pounds of di-. 
ge.<itible .nutrients per ton. For 
late-cut hay the figure Is 1,080 
pounds.

A card catalogue is [lodlum enougfa’for Miss Anna Frenclv’ head librarian' of Mary Cheney Ubrary, 
as iha rejotoeslover the library’s 8380,000 renovation pridect a t' dedication cetomonles yesterday. 
Seated' at the; left la library boa^ chairman William E. Buckley and at the right are board mem
ber Mrs. George Marlow, the R t Rev. Msgr. John F. Hannon, the Rev. Laurence -Vincent and Mayor 
Harold. A. Turktogton. (Herald ]^oto by Pinto). '

/  .. ___________ . ♦  •

325 Tour Library t'acilities 
After Dedication Exercises

Mary Cheney Library with its9hrary possessea all of them, be
new addttloo and renovations is 
going to bring "an awful lot of 
good , . . to the pe^Ie of Man- 
riiestor,” Mayor Harold A. 'turk- 
ington aaid yesterday afternoon 
at tha formal dedication of the 
8380,000 project.

About 325 persons toured the 
library during an open house af
terwards, visiting the new refer
ence and junior wings and gen
erally remodeled facilities.

The library “is a credit- to the 
people who have provided for fine 
eduoatlonal institutions in this 
town,” said the mayor. “Added to 
title, Utiii library is no excetition." 
^ p e a lw g  for the library board, 
bodn) ohairmiui William E. Buck- 
ley said. "We think this new li
brary has no equals in this part of 
the country for convenience, for 
spaciousness and for beauty.”

He credited surchltect Alfred 
Reinhardt, who designed the proj
ect, with a good .petformance of "a 
dlffere~<t assignment,” because the 
original library had not been de- 
Blgned for expansion.

“ There are three regulations of 
good architecture," said Buckley. 
“A- contemporary of Shakespeare 
called them ‘commodity, firnrness 
and delight'—I  think we would 
call them ‘con-venience, strength 
and beauty.’ ” Mary Cheney U-

■ald..
Buckley thutked for their work 

on the project General Manager 
Richard Martin, Atty. Arthur J. 
LeClalre Jr. who was acting gen
eral manager during the late 
stages of the project, the building 
committee. B u i l d i n g  Inspector 
Thomas Moneh'”'  and, particular
ly, the library stalfl

"What Elilily Dickinson called 
‘the serenity of books’ was ab
sent frc'h this library for a long, 
long time,” he said.

Buckley added, "The investment 
has been a  costly one, but it has 
been a wise one.-We shall be re
joicing In its returns for many, 
many years.”
' Miss- Anna' French, head librar
ian, began, “Needless to say. I'm 
happy," She said she and the li
brarians, who had previously 
gleaned much of their learning 
from books, now know the mean
ing of pre-atressed flooring ima 
nailable concrete.

Mias French brought ctuicklcs 
from the crowd with a (Ascription 
of :the plaster dust situation.

"Plaster dust was mieiywhero," 
she said.. ." S o m ^ i^ s  I beUeva 
we ate it. Some jiiky be left on the 
library book^that's  because we 
want you enjoy it right along 
with th e ^ s t  of us."

.BeridM Buckley, members of the

library board who were present 
were Mias CatherhM Ei'-Jtotnam, 
secretary; Mrs. Oeotge H. Marlow, 
wdio p i l l e d  the (k^catlon cere
monies; and Leo F. Diana, Charies 
F. Gipson and Russell B. Oranniss. 
A former board member, Mrs. 
Helen Felber of Rockport, Mass., 
also attended.

The Rev. Laurence Vincent, as
sociate minister of Center Con
gregational Church, gave the invo
cation, and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
John F. Hannon of St. JameS’ 
Church delivered the benediction.

Tours of the library were con
ducted by members of the'League 
of Women Voters, and refres^' 
manta were prepared and seiYM 
by members of the Junior C i^u ry  
Club. Flowers had been arnsnged 
by Women of the ^nchea te r 
Garden Club. -

The AnnuIU Construction Co. 
was contractor fqr' the project..

we have served the families 
of otur area with consistent 
satisfaction:— in matters of 
cost as well as completeness 
of services. We strive at all 
times, regardless of circum
stances, to serve all with 
dignity, and honor.

Huny! Right now, our stocks of used appliances are critically short So for a timitod 
time we'il g[ive more-much more-for your present appliance as a trade-in. And right 
now, salmons of brand, spanking new 1962 Frigidaire Appliances are terrific. You al

.....................e Frii.................. ... ............ .........ways gat more from dependable Frigidaire Appliances-the Biggest Values of ’em all!

DON’T PAY A PENNY MORE
£or a 2-door!

...until you've seen thU 
big, new FRIGIDAIRE 
deluxe "13”

• Hum, 88-lb. ztro zone 
Ftiizsf with its own door I

» Itoomy Rsfrigsrator Section 
dofroits itself I

• Twin Glidt-dut Hydrstors 
stor* nesrly tb buthSII

• Storags Door holds every
thing from butter to Vk pL 
milk bottlesi

O N lY $

N o rth ,M a d  R a il  E d g e

WASHINGTON At the etsrt 
t ^  cavil War the Union, wm 

IhOuA by 21,000 milee of raUroad. 
The Confederate Statee had loee 
than 7,000 miles.

Y t o K I N S - W E ^ T

; >  DIM AND]. WEST e Ol MCTOY'
„ J. Ussdodtf’* OM«t—WM IH phone mi 9-7194 

IIni W«m» SsilHtlw II . .  .,
WKUUN J. ISNNOH, U*. AwA*. Il FsHtlllg

m  EAST CtNTtg SnttET, MANCHESTER

YOUR IS U N D  VA CA T IO N  SPOT
Atkmfle Aportmunts

c>Aa'
RKFIUti KR .\TOR-FRrEZKR 
12J CU. FT. NET CAPACirV

YOU GET 
2609 H'OC 

QREKS HTAMFS W ITH  TRADE

. *  '•M'j

A New Wave of l̂ ea Shapes

We sell eeaehapes for the near 
and far ehorea. Our seaseape atrat- 

.  egy Includea ah imusuAlly beautiful
/  I eoUection of cottons, nylons and 

/  /  piquet in wide (range of colors and
■ qhJ fabrics In aizell jTOm 8 to 44. Left,

, and.opalescent seafoam green'suit
flecked with blue. 823. Seml-aUrt 

over boy pants with matching patio skirt, 814.95. 
Right, a bold clear riiell and flower print awim 
suit with detachable aprmi panel ahdrt aktrt, 82L

se Famtogton :AventtC Hartford, Conn,, B37-2198 
ample parking In'tMx of shop

t L O C K  IS L A N D HIGH snmEBT 
p x BLOCK ISLAND

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW !

/ O

O w  Tete’h
yr V

wn
S

k4/C|

4 h r s
You have comp/ete “waah-control" 

for every type of fabric in this loweat~pricad 
Frigidaire 4-Spead Automatic Washer!

A Month After 
Small Down 

Payment

'  YOU'GET 
2600

GREEN I^AMPS

h tg k f

10th a n n iv e r s a r y  SPECIAL OFFER 
This Year Only $50 Per Week

V YOU MAY B E  A  W IN N E R

CDBiPLBTE BOAT S C H E D U tE  o i f  R^JQUEST 
Phone M I 3r5326l-H A R O LD  3, D W Y ER—fUwte 85, Bolton, Conn,

a-— 3

Our lowest piice for finest 
name in rangn, FrigidaireL

• Why pay moiwT Enjoy all the boste 
Frigidaire quality and cdohing features 
in this budget-priced “Thrifty a C l

•  Big 23-inch wide Even-Heat oven for 
) holiday meal-making!

•  Unlimited surface unit heat settings—  
from SIMMER to HIGH.

•  FlaihelessEleetricCooking-»qul6k( 
clean.
FrlgWaiie Oep«idabimy, toot ^

v o r  GET 
1800 ^W.- 

GREEN’ STAMPS

0230842 QH{Y

K x : i i a i I > A . I f t Kr a oK OT •■MBKAb woToa*
WITH TRADE

CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR 
CREDIT PLANS;

(1) 89-Dsy Rcgnlar Charge '
(2) 80, eo, fO-Day 4-Payment Oiarge 

Piaa
(8) UpTeTWa YenraToPay 
(4) Yoong Homemakere Lay-Away

§ it> iih  r i i v n i t i i i ' v
I I I  •, M A I N  ST.  M A N C H E S T E R

AMPLE FREE PARKING
m m im isam am am am aam m ia
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JS^ 'M aip irice  
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J .W G ra d tt^ tio n
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nuiigr nUht la Rt. Uturtoe 
Church lifil for pupU* 
flompieted MglA yarn <rf church 
raehool. Attaiiaanca *ad acWtve* 
imrtt awarda ' wer* prwantM to 
the yreduatwi ,ln a progpram at
tended by parent! and relatives

Sand d ^ t e d  by Mr. and Mrs. Wll 
Uhm^lhpr.

;■ R d b ^  Luke opened the pro-. 
S 'cr im  and led a prayer that each 

may follow hi# true vocation, 
'•sanlly- Lelner of the ^praduatinf 

class and her cousin, Barbara 
Murphy.'Grade T pupil, sang two 
hynuu In Polish, with accordion 
accompaniment by Miss twiner. 
An essay on the origin of the 
Rosary was read by Edward 
Carini. The group sang "Ave 
Maria," accompanied on the piano 
by Barbara d^conl, and a "Pfay- 

'  er for Peace”  Barbara Murphy, 
Mary Jone Toomcy, Ann Miner 
ahd Pat Smith, Grade 7 pupils, 
sang in the chorus. ’

,Tho graduates were Barbara 
Cocconi, June Dahiquist, Carol 
Geer, Joyce Holland, IhnUy 1a 1- 
nar. Barbara UMhnan, Louis 
GeorgetU, WiUlam Robbms. Brian 
SrmnTon, Kevin Scahlan, Bill Ur- 
ain, Fred Minteucci, Anthony Bo
hr^ John Calkins, Thomas 
Lefebvre, ' Robert tiuke, Barry 
Sheridan, Jos^h Tracy, Colleen 
Oarlnl, Edward Carini and Greg
ory Hudbak.
. Refreahment# wei« served by 

Mrs. Florence Dahlgulst and-Mrs. 
Arthur Seafliaini. Flower arrange
ments were made by Mrs. George 
MUrfdiy, Mrs. Carl Lelner and 
other deooratioiw hy Mrs. Wil
liam Minor and Mra Fred Mlnl- 
eueel.

Poet Office Survey Made 
A U.8. postal Inapector was in 

town last week interviewing older 
residents and town officials about 
whether they thought B o l t o n  
should have its own post office. 
According to reports, .^e great 
mejorlty were in favor of a post 
otflce for Bolton. The Inspector 
said that the results of his survey 
will be forwarded to the Bolton 
headquarters.

In the past both the lions Club 
and the Democratic town com
mittee have made, efforts to have 
a i>ost office establiahed here put 
without result

Briefs
Hie board of education is ad

vertising for bids on a commer-
----- dal ,, type, rafrigerator for the

s o h o  o f  cafeteria. Specifications

Advertisement '

$600,000 N O T  
$380,000

by Roger*
Now that my request to Wil

liam E. Buckley for the accurate 
coat of the addition to the-Mery 

.. Cheney Library has been Ignored 
ehd the addition has been prop- 
eHy dedicated it appears timely to 
inform the , taxpayers that  ̂the 
repeated atatdment in the press 
that the addition to th« Mary Che
ney library cost ISSO.OdO.tf wild. 

The oost Is *600,MO. - ... 
The *600,000 includes ths primi 

edntrset, payments to aub-oon- 
tractors, ths cost of two archi
tectural Arms, ihterest on the 
bonds, loss o f interest on the *S0,- 
000 iUegsUy .taken from the Levi 
Drake fund, the big remaining cost 
for completing and furnishing the 
basements, ths replacement of a 

perfectly good and absolutely ede-' 
quate hsMlng system and other 
Items 1 shall not pay for space to 
list, Neltherv, shall I pay for space 
to list the various funds which 
were tapped to help underwrite 
the complete cost of the library 

• addition.

T V - R a d i o ^ T  o n i g l j i t rv

Tde^ ision
6:00

Gets Math Grant
George J. Caouett# Jr., a seventh 

grade mathematics teacher at R- 
ting Junior High School, has bean 
awarded a National Science Foun
dation grant to study mathemaUce 
tiilg. summer at Dennison tlnlver- 
slty In Ohio.

He will take ooursee in modern 
algabrs and geometry at the in
stitute, echeduled from June 18-27. 
He is working for a certificate of 
advanced study, equivalent to 30 
credit hours beyond the master's 
degree.

Caouette, who ha# taught mathe
matics and- science in Manchester 
for the past four yegrs, earned a 
B.8. degree in Mueatlon from 
Southern Connecticut State Ool- 
lege in New Heven and an M.A. In 
administration from the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

He has studied during this 
school year in the foundation's in
ternee program at Albertus Mag
nus College and attended a founda
tion institute last eummer at Col
gate University. He Is married and 
U\e father of three children. The 
family lives at 173 Mountain Rd.

may be obtained at the school of
fice. Bids are to be subihitted by 
Friday.

A special meeting of the build: 
ing committee of Bolton Congre
gational Church will be held to
night at 8 in the parish room to 
open bids on ths construction of 
the religious education building.

The Congregatora, couples club 
of Bolton Congregational Church, 
have named as a planning commit
tee for the dildcen barbMUe they 
will sponsor on June S at ths Com
munity Hall: Mr. and Mrs. Milton. 
Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Kenned 
Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Phtilp 
Dooley and Mr. and Mrs. JoSeph 
Tracy.

The Boning eommissionytdU meet 
again tonight at 8 at the Conuau: 
nlty Hall to consider fevistong of 
the aoning regulattwli.

Hie board of misitons and stew
ardship of Bolton Congregational 
Church will meet tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. In the parish room of the 
church.
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Groeer Egniu $10,000
CHigACb—The median salary 

of spps^arket managers in ‘His 
Unltsd Statss Is abmt $16,000, 

^uys the’ Super Market Instituts.

In to
(OsrtStMd t t w ’ gBgs <>■*>

Town ■ Oss^ night ejitb, offarsd 
the dnireh .psiMr, ths Rsr. Jantdi 
j. Radmon6, ths use M-ths «Mih 
far as; ldBf as he Uksd.
. church Is mors flmportant
to the community than my nliht 
club," said Altman, who ta Jawllb.

With dteasiMi apiwovAI, ntOitf 
RsamoBd accepted.A private party of iOO psrs^ 
was held in the CMbw ÂtitrdS*̂  
night. 'i*'Ws closed im at mldni|fM 
had a hunch of K̂rorknidn In 
ting.ths plRcb fat Miaps," M 
sftld. “Ws nuitfs it tajttms fotif*
* ‘iU tm ^ srt»  iBis^WeAdy W*Wl his club opsmt^.to MSfSUbfairbAn 
Glen OaMadm ths summw. ssld 
8t. WMiel’e e«n uss the down-

wne itfi.
>Ar tq*s w *>“*•

Bpsns ta the tail,

C h eck *  P ky  i n  Y e n
H3kTO--Trav«aan‘ 

that pay sums fat yen i***?*.^ 
s u S d ^  toeslgn tourtst# by the
B6Bk o f HUtyo.

HOME 

FUNHtAL  

SERVICE
WALTER 

UDCajOtC 
Dlraetim

Call Ml 9-586f
; SS Main Sttsat. ManetaMtSF -

G O O D  m c i
L Q A M - -$ ^ io i

' Afiltahto. '
M ilT m■fjm t ta 7 Ob. Fd.JLwita

m m

I N - T H E  !- h R

HEARING AID
T h *

Batehan

Supermarket sales average about 
*46,000 a week.

'-■A-

Advertisement;
MEMGRIAL DAT FLOWERS 

n d ^ s land Baskets: Urns Filled. Also, sh* 
nuala. perennials and vegstabts 
plants. Lee's Florist a '
Route 44A, ' Bolton.
8-8089.

Phone

- Maaofaester Evenlu Herald Bol
ton oorreepoadent. Grace McDer
mott, teleplioae Mitchell 8-66**.

P IZZA  RAYS
180 SFKVCt STREET. V 

<M̂ SN MESHHUAJi^AT
REAL TTALIAIV PIZZA 

a Md  OUNDERS
Open Dally, Inoluding Monday, 
2 P.M. to 11 P.M. Sat to IS, 
Sunday to 10.
Prompt Senrteo To AllOalls!

' MI 8-6*81

M  OENTBB W.—Ml *-8008

OOLpraS SHOCK 

lERS
Free Installation wMle you 
Walt

v a v n m D E

* 9 . 6 7 " " ” " '
PisHiltaB parformance for price: 
bnyeia.

LUXURY. RIDE
REAVT DUTT

* 1 1 .8 7 " "” "*
P4Ak psrforauMs at ,ae price 
premium.

LEVEL RIDES

&  * 3 2 .4 5
Spring supported for beaslly 
loadM eare.

MAY SPECIAU-MON.-TUES..WID. ONLY

C O L D  W A V E  S P E C I A L

$095

n I f f l E R R L I » C 0 .  o r M A KCHEOTBB

s u m .  T B im  o r  m t o t o i

IASS6SUAIR IIISTO  U kW  YO UtNaO SI>
p u e m r  OF FRONT AMD REAM PAMEOMO

AUTO M ASS INStALLEO
M ASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRItORS fFlrapidM and U«or) 
PfCTURC FRAMTnO (oH typM)

___  WINDOW m4 PLATE GLASS
OQMTldPOTORRt WE HAVE O f STOCK

MEDICINE CAMNETS inmI SHOWER DOORS
OPEN RATHBOATS—OPEM IMtTBRDAT BVEMlMO

b b t im a t b s  d l a d l t  g iv e n

C A ^ O

• GGaWi
• AteeaiWv ns seoew*

cordserasasa. '
e setMliy worn ha.tae . 

esri sualH, aoHerM. 
aOea.' 1

s Siaa Mast tof peWsma

Q U IN N 'S
P H A R M A C Y

s n  Mata S t  MAnehSatar 
Phon# bn f-418*

Inoindea s h a m p o o ,  
halr-e h a p I a g, teat 
curls, oreane rinse, set, 
lasting spray. Give 

p o th e r  a Gift Certin- 
eata for beauty aerv- 
Jeeia.

PRIVATE BOOTHS

LO VELY  L A D Y  BEA U TY  SA LO N
SPEdALIZINO IN HAIR OOtdMUNO 
8tM MAIN STREET—BfANCHESTfeR 

TELXmONE MI S-Y646 
AMPLE FREE PARKING

OPENS VACATION GATES FOR YOU
^  A Travaloan from HFC opans th# doors to ex- 

dtlfif hotals, motels end dining pieces. . .  
even opens the road to distant vacation lands you 
didn't expect to see this season. Instead of a stay- 
at-home vacation or a skimpy trip, take off with a

tho RNEST 

QUALITY 

PUNTS from 

BROWER to you!

G E R A N I U M S
Fer Mensorial Day, Window Bnxsa er the Oardto. (Red, plak 
(riilte). Theaeara the finest available!

3 5 c - 5 0 c  

6 5 c - 8 5 c
llllXia) POTR, RVBIXO RARKETS, RCSttO IXMM

WiiNiGw iGxts emd Urns Fllltd As Yoa Uk# TIiMnl

t h a n  t h e  m o n t h l y  
p a y m e n t s .  B o r r o w  
c e n f M a n ^  . , .  f r o m  
unileratahdlitf HFC 
p e o i^ . "

Lifg Utguruu* at 
ffoufi refs <• saaflabls 

on all teens

GmIiYeeQil

• k
36#
set
466

MONTH
Jt

nr SAYN
tl

MtmU
MNT to

»
[>m ML

MOUll

13.07
19.^
30B
36.41

i T i r
14.18
20.91
33.61
39.74

E l ^19.74

56.48

lti.46
3686

.54!m
80.47

106.80

B E D D IN is  P L A N T S
Ageratum, Alysaum, Astert, Calendula, Oamariona, 
Dahlia, Phlox, Zinnias, Salvia, Snaps, Sooblosa, Stock, 
Lariupur, Marigolda, Verbena, Nemesla, Torenla, Gom- 

. pkrena, Gerbera, Glorloaa Daisy, etc. 
s: ReaaoaaMy Priced—ONLY X X And aw V ,V , Dot,

■ AUM> —
POTTED to m ato es;

You Buy With Asettranca, SfitififfictiOR Plua “Plants lluit Pkase** At

(Grown lit to a eoatalner Under canefiil supsiviaiea. Gome 
to tho grower and get quality.)

VaeiTAlU HANTS
Tomatoes, Peppers, Cabbage, 
Bprtsits, Lottum, CauHflosrer, 
Eggplant, Ratll, CMery, Paral^.

40c Atai 5Qc

r-* $100 *41 etna**1% Far wmHk 0m ‘m mf $JO0 tm $400

O

KHISEHOLD FINANCE
.......

'MAMCHiniR fHOPniM PARKAM
3M MWfllG Turnpike Wast 

2in| Pfouf-AUNcliGn 3-2738 
Rtsfi: IIU C Mml TssL, Tlisn.—tl is I Vsi, fri.—IJI Is Nats Sat.

1S8 WOODLAND STREET 
MANOHESTEli, CONN.

JOHN J. ZAPADKA 
Open DaUy «U .« TM. M i 3-8474

34V C6NTM tn in

w

BUCK
TOP

SEALER
Pm m In

® '

$«. f t
S Gal.

*6 »*

SPECIAL VALUE SQUEEGE. 
REG. 11.25. WITH CA6H ORDER 7 9 c
AU Orders Flaoed Tuesday DaRversd la  Tfaua Far Msaaettol OaF

CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

SS6 N . M AD*

Alaiie lii^
I-

’Sk

Yha sii*oew Oeidoo ilast gaHar 
deer aflrn 10 much laem hi daon

5000 iVOII • a a GQli VT IWf01*
Men and apamtian . . .  aoftiy,

cmwHWiOG'̂ e'- • •
far Ihe lifa aif yew homal Site 

far lilt, Gordon givai you Iba 
lergsil optniag.' Only Oerden 
' Im voBtllalert, 4|xt|n daap
ffWimOOr POimY/ cpmii oyMwOTOO

by ar feol, new tampar- 
peaaf Mdi. Aad yw aan maloti 
it yewMlf aailir aM G|ic|î -

\

"i-

•A. -
.V'.: M ANCH ESTER E V E N D I6  HSSLAXO^ M AN CH ESTER, C 6 N N « M ON DAY, H A Y, 28. 1962
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Coventry'

Police P a tro l 
 ̂Ja il’ Boosts 

Celebratioii
A two-cril “jaU" will be srnctsd 

this week on the green opposite 
the 8b pplng center on Rt. 81 by 
the Coventry PoBce Patrol, ai 
part of Covmitjry's Quarter-MUIen 
niaJ oalsbratlon in July;

.The tmlldihg will have an "A ” 
afiaped jbof, a«qt for each ceil gnd 
one large and one gmall window, 
and wlUi bo padlocked.

The poBoe pfdrdl is srillng keys 
to the Jail. Anyone stopped during 
tilt eelsbiatlaai week who is unable 
;tq,produc4( the key to''the jail, win 
be under mock arrest and will be 
taken to jail until able to purehego 
tho goutmir key^'There win be a 
patrol member on duty at t»o jail 
each night. After the week’g cele
bration, the building will be auc
tioned off. i,

A percentage of the funda real
ized fr -U thia patrol project will 
be retained for ita treaaury and 
ths balance turned ..over to the 
town toward the celebration ex
penses.

Patrol officera are George Palm
er, president; Anthony Santoro, 
vice president; Mra. Lfla Leary, 
seer tary-treasurar and George 
Savedt, In charge o f the crulaer.

To SeU Church Platee 
In oommemoration of the Firat 

Oongregational Church 350th an- 
niveraary, the Senior Pilgrim Fel:

' lowahlp la selling 10-inch platea.
Hie. Ivoi^ and gold platea bear 

a picture Of the church in blue. The 
back of the plate relatee'a brief 
hlstoiy of the church: "The Firat 
Church of Christ In Coventry waa 
organized in 1712 and united with 
the Village Church In 1869 to be
come the Firat Congregational

Qiurchd«knratttry. The firatnmA^ 
,ing bouse, built In 1*16, atood'Un 
the town green faicing'Lake Wam- 
gumbaug. Iti 1749, it warn enlarged 
and turned a quarter' turn to face 
the green. A stone rtow marks the 
spot whero It atood. Thia first meet
ing house wSs destroyed by fire on 
June 3,1697.' 1

"Hie present meeting house was 
bum by the 'VUlage Chunh in 1649. 
The Steele waa destroyed by light
ning in 1904 and waa rebuilt the 
same year. The church celebrates 
its; yooth anniversary thia year—" 
1962. The present pastor is the 
Rev.'Jamea R. MacArtiuir.” 

F u r t h e r  Infsrmation on the 
ilates may be obtiuned by contact- 
3g the Rev. Mr. MacArthur at his 

study-in the church pr the parson
age on Nathan Hale Dr.v or from 
David Baton, on Sainker Hill Rd. 

fiaUn Itoruiri Given IJMO 
-About 1,000 Sabbf poilo vaccine 

dosos were given Friday night and 
Saturday' racn-nlng at a apodal 
clinic at Robertson School. Dr. 
Robert P. Jowen, hecJth director, 
was asslBted by Mrs. Thomas 
O'Brien, visiting nurse. •'

Mrs. O’Brien reports a total of 
about 2,900 doses have now been 
given aihilts, school children and 
pre-schoolers. Dr. Bowen has es
timated that better than 80 per 
cent of pre-achool agers have re
ceived the vaccine.

Arrangements are being made 
by Dr. Bowen and Mrs. O’Brien 
for a make-up clinic from 7 to 8 
pm. Friday at the PHNA head
quarters on Main St.

Planner Urjred 
The Industrial development 

commiaslon has well recommended 
to the' selectmen that the town 
engage a profesaimial planner to 
prepare, Mmplete and recom
mend a master plan for the; orderly 
growth of the town, using as a 
base all existing plana, maps and 
zoning regulations. The action 
should be initiated as soon as pos
sible in, order to qualify for feder
al grants, the commlarion feels.

'The-. Commission has elected 
permanent officera: Carleton P.

King, chalRnan; Ernest J. SUrkel, 
3(101: chairman and G. Richard Mes- 
aler, Secretary.

Other members are Stephen 
Loyxim and Thomas G. WeUea.- 
Hie axnmlasion plana to' update 
the monograph of the town on 
file with the sUtc- It pUna to 
prepare a kit contsiidng' photo
graphs of industrial and com
mercial proper^,' specifications 
as to floor space, faeiUtles,. rtnt, 
in as current a status as pps- 
gtblt. to bo available at the Towm 
Office BuUdinr-

All members of the commission 
are panning to attend a State De- 
veli^ment CJommlaslon meeting 
this evening in Merideii.

Woiuea's Softball Set 
An informal program <ff soft

ball win be conducted at 6:80 p.m. 
Wednesday at - Coventry» Grammar 
School for . all women and high 
sehool-age girls and over, spon
sored by the Coventry Recreation 
Committee. In case of wet 
grounds the program will be can
celed. .

3|rS. John Dinsmoro Elected 
Mrs. John Dinsmore has been 

elected president of the Coventry 
Grammar School PTA. Other <bf- 
ficers Include Don -H, ,Fogg, vice 
prasident; Mrs. Katharine Conk- 
ling, reimnUng secretary; Mrs. 
Antonio Peracchio, corresponding 
secretary and Mrs. "Maurice 
French, treasurer.

A hew adult diacua.sion group 
will begin today at 8 p.m. at the 
Lutheran parsonage now located 
in (Cornwall A<mes. The ReV. Roger 
W. HelnzJ’ pastor, will be In charge. 
The class wUi bo for preparation 
tor membership in the church or 
serve as an informal review In 
Christian doctrine for those inter
ested.

Ascension Day will be observed 
with a special service of the Luth
eran Church at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
at Coventry Grammar School'. The 
Rev. Mr. Heinz will apeak on ‘The 
Lord Reigneth."

Wallmar-Kryworuczko 
Miss Danielle Kryworuezko of 

Cheney Lane and. Oustaf- Sixten

iWbUmar of Standish Rd.: were 
married Saturday evexdiui by Law
rence C,. Latimer, JuStM of the 
peace, at hla home on' Main Sti 
Both are students at the Univer
sity of Connecticut 

Tho bride is .native of Sena 
Tonne, Franca and the groom of 
Stocldiolm. Sweden.

Manchester Bvealiig Herald Cov
entry oorreapendent F> Patataw 
Uttla. telephoos Pngrim 3-6*81.

Ijo c a l Stow ks

61V4

QhotatioiiS Furnished ^  
Cobnm Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. ..............   67 V4

Hartford National 
Bank and IVust Co. 49H 6SH 

Fire Inauranco Oompaalea
Htfd. Firet.................. SO 66
NaUcnal Fir# .......... 133 143
Phoenix Fire ..............99 109

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Members of the Ckaininsde Mu
sical Club win meet' 'nnl|^t at 
.7;X6 at the Watkins-West J ^ e r -  
al Holms, llk 'E . Center St.,,toj>ay 
respects to the' late Russell 
nart, wdiose wifq'la a member of 
the club.The executive board will 
meet at 8 p.tn- at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Porcheron, 63 Hack
matack St.

Manchester .Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girts, will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Masonic Tem
ple. Olficers and choir members 
win ■ w'esr white ' . street-length 
dresses.

Pvt. Leon P. Wallace, U.8. Ma
rine Corps,' soh of Mr. and Mrs. 

Asked John E. Wallace, 16 Emerson St,

Aetna Casualty........ 60 70
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . 90 100
Conn. General 102 112
Htfd. Steam Boiler . 120 180
Travelers .......... 115 125

Public UtUltiM
Conn. Light Power . 3614 2814
Htfd. Electric Light 71X4 75'4
Hartford Gas Co. .. 63 69
Southern New England

Telephone ............ 46̂ 4 4914
Manufacturina Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 54'4 58'4
Associated Spring . 13*4 15 >4
Bristol Brass . . . ; . 8U 9ti
Em-Hart ............... 53 60
Fafhir ..................... 40 44
Heubleln ................. 18 30
N. B. Machine........ 1714 19>4
North and Judd . . . . 13V4 15 H
Stanley Works ...... 17 >4
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . 47 51

The above quotation'ii are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

eompletsd. four weeks of advanced 
comMt training recently wrtth the 
First. Infantry TriUntng Regiment 
at Carnp Lejeune, N. C.

liie  Manchester Civic Orches
tra will meet'for ita last rehears
al of the eeason tonight at 8 in the 
Manchester High School band 
room.

Miss Maureen McKeever, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. J. Edward. Mc
Keever, 69 N. School St., recently 
was accepted as the outstanding 
pledge of the year in Hieta Sigma 
Delta sorority, Central Connecticut 
College, New Britain. She waa co- 
chairman of the pledge clasa. and 
activities committee during the 
pledge trial. Miss Judith Miller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rusaell 
Miller, 47 Buckingham St., a mem
ber of the sorority, is Miss Mc- 
Keei'er’s "big aiater."

Members of Gleaners Circle. 
WSCS, of South Methodist Church, 
W--1U meet at Watkins-West Fu
neral Home. 142 B. Center St., to
night at 7 to pay respects to the 
late Rusaell Vennart. Whose moth
er, Mrs. Robert Vennart, la vice 
chairman of the circle.

Three Had Roles 
In Rescue Plan ~ 

■ For Caipentei*
Gary T. McConnell, Navy alr- 

pum attd son of Mra. John E.. Und- 
sAy, 51 Bretton Rd., la - serving 
aboald' the aircraft carrier, USS. 
Intrepid,,pn which Navy Lt. Comdr. 
Malcolm Scott Carpenter waa “a 
pasaengei" liat Thursday.
‘  It was a helicopter from the car

rier Intrepid Into "which Astronaut 
Carpenter waa alrlHt.ed from hts 
Itfe raft In the Atlantic.' After a 
meal aboard the Intrepid, Carpen
ter waa later flown to Grand 'Ihrk 
bluid iii the Bahamas.

Two other Manchester service
men also serve with imits which 
were assigned to recovery opera-

Ilona of the Project Mereu^ or
bital apace flight. They are Henry 
A. Berif, fire control technician sec
ond qlaaa, U..S. Navy, son of Adam 
Baric, 29 Kerry St, sArving aboard 
the USS. Opportune, a. submarine 
rescue vessel; and L a n c e R o b 
ert W. Androlevich, U. 8. M q ^ e  
CioTpa, son of William F. AndrMq- 
vlch, Tollwd Rd:, stationed at Capd- 
Canaveral ,FIa., with a detach
ment of Marine Aircraft Group 26, 
scheduled to assist if recovery had 
been within a 100-mile radius of 
the cape.

M o i g C oi

F A IS E T i
-Hiaa IS a plaaasBt «af toloew Plato aisnaaslhn. W u  tmpnvsd pewdei. t upper «sd loerer .pitwr aimer so tost a i f  MU tortable.

Turk's Income Lag*
ANKARA — ■turkey's national 

Income is not quite as fast
as its population. The Income rise 
the last 12 years Is estimatad at 36 

^per cent but the population rose 
3 per cent annually.

X;

SHOP fOR THE HOUDAY!
(Stop & Shop otores closed Memoriat Day)

AH StaptShop stores wiH be openTufL 't l  9 p jR
Get the gifu 

you leant with 
FETTER BOOKS 
for Top Vaiua 

Stamptl

LA ST  FO UR D A Y S! OPEN MONDAY NIGHT TILL 9
W M  A TY V  I T M  I BUY

10-Cycle Kenmore 
Automatic Washei

S e t O n e  D ia l -  B v e ry th in g  D o n e  F o r  Y o u  ‘

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  ■' 00
on Sears Eas>' Payment Plan

N o  T ra d e -In  R equ ired

Quality Mtot», J
1U8.

Tht 
fineit 
muf 

you’ll ovor OEtl

/ I

Senni -does not estab- 
, artificial “list” 

prices to allow m  called 
'‘discount” or ‘‘trade-in” 
prices. Sears original 
prieea are low prices.

1 Tear Guarantee.
Free replacement and 
service., of any parts 
which prove defective 
within one year-of sale. 
Ftm replacemem of de
fective porcelain parts 
within SO days of sale.

\ -■

M o ^ j h i i ig  

10  Cycle Kehim iTe 
A u to m a tic  JOiyer

Antematically dries 
any fabrie safely

10

Featuna atitonsatie-OiqetaBntrbl which aaleota Uta right Iwat 
tor i « i r  totato; ahuts ItaUf off wbeo dzying ta donk lO-Ib. 
capacity, aun-fraah tamP. tarfaty Hd a w il^  m ore!' -

Wasties All

* Q M i i f i ^ d i d * « t t i H 9 w a s l M » 6 R i y f a l M k e o m i e t l y
*' S p fcifill c y c l o f  f o r  w o s AmM o  w d e le e s , wchIi ’R w ta ra M M . 

Itounrfly  9oifcHi d o t h o *  o r  r fo M o r a p lR  o n ly
* AMORMrtie b l o a c b M f a l N f e c o a d l t i o a d N d i t p o R ^
'* hrfiR{tt w at*rl«7w lf<H rM w ator:<H F*bakM ie«^sw itcli
* A o to m a tt c  l i o t w a t t r  sa v o r ; g ia n t  K M b .e o p c K lty

Sh o p  C t S e a rs  a iid  S a v e —

S T O R E  H O U R S :  T U E S „  S A T „  16 KM. t o  6 9 M. 
M O N ,  W B D „  T H H R S . ,  >6 A . I f ,  t o  16 F J L

M A N C H E S T E R  S H O P P IN G  P A R K A D E - M l  3-1581

T o p  o f  th e  R ou fl^
o j o c e  o f ^ t h e  ^ n i p

Sptiial tor 
Minday, Tuesday
(eloeed Wednesdayy

40c a pound lower than
laat waaki The aame
superb steaks Stop k /  
Shop is famous for, thd 
tame careful, close t r ^
. . . practically alt ^ear 
meat. Only the price ii 
different!

lb

iM t ValM In Ttwn On A|MrininnlJlit Tnrknyil
UA OevH 
6n64 6 ‘ 

l i l a l l t a i

Onr Famous Tenderettes 99°
Individual tenderiztd beefateaka, grand flavor, good size for barbecue I 

Quick and easy, cook 2 mins, on each tide!

TOMATOES
as. ^ I r

\ "7

N a t i v e  R a d is h e s  bunch 3 '

Packed with -vitamina 
for slimming summer 
Mlads! Now at a big 
saving for you! Get 
Stamps, too!

Save 34c on 10 cans! Reg. 8 cans 98c

X K H i i B i n i i h  I Q  Q QFROZEN 
Twink 
Brand

.'.- Each can makes a quart! Mixes well with other beverages, too!

Save 16c . .  a Regularly 75c . . . Kingsford Brand

59Save ea»h 
■get Top Value 
Stamp*, loo!

■

ri.---J ■ ' V I--'-.V'-Jf, . :  ■ to ,'PJJ
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' th a  Aaaedated Presa U «xcliu<«tlj
. aallHad to  U>* uM ot repubIteatioD of 
ail .MWt dlapatelMa cradited to It or. aet . etaaiaiua eradttad tn thia paper 
and alao the total itewa publlahrd here.

All rtalitt of republlcatlon of apeetal— 
diapatenea hareln a r t  alao rtatnred.

PU1
‘̂ roliWal

aarrlea ellebt ot N. B. A Serr-
________  RtprcMPtatlrea Tba

Jullua llathewa Special Aaraey—New 
VorA-Chlcaao. Detroit and Boaton.

wAhber addit bureau or
CntCDl.ATIONa ______________ ^

n a  Herald Pnnttiw Company Inc., 
aaaumea no tlnabclaT reaponalbilltp far 
frpoarapiihMl errora appearina tn ad* 
vertiaementa and other readina matter 
In Ilia  Mancbeater Brenlna Herald.

DIaptay adrertlsInR eloatna Iwttra; 
ro r  Kondar—1 p.m. m day. 
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n r  fMday—1 p.in. Thuraday.
For Satnrday-^1 a.m. rrlday

CUBattled detMUhie: 10;» a.m. aa 
day of publleaoon except Bahirday — » AM._____ ________

Monday, May 28

Cmcerts In Doubt?
The Mancheater Community 

Oonciert orgranisaUon haa found it 
neceaaary to attmd. tha period for 
eubetrlption to next year’s aeries 
of OBicerta, echeduled to be headed 
by the appeamoe in ManchMter 
of Rise S tevaa.. Such, extenakw of 
a  aubserlption campaign is nothing 
new. I t  la part of the nohnal bead'

' ache of keeping auch a  series alive 
in Mandiester.
, Unofficial tallies, however, iug>

' ,  geat that this, extended campaign
rin g  for subscriptions in Manehes- 
,:,ter thia year may be crucial—that 
~ lt muat score a definite practical 
'*> success for a concert series to sur- 
'kvive in Manchester.
Z The disappearance of such a se- 
Trlee from Mancheater life would 
rbe a  tragedy, and perhaps it is s 
'  tragedy which could be avoided.

Thww la only one proven way of 
'-making a  successful drive for a 

subacriptlon concert serlea in 
.-Manchester, and that is 'the way 

which was employed when the first 
series in the new high school audi
torium was inaugurated.

It takes personal saleamanshlp, 
by dedicated volunteer workers, 
who are willing to call on people 
in their homes and offices, sign 
them up, take their money, and 
generally bdiave as if the people 
Involved were doing them a favor.

Otmcelvably, it riiould not be 
•thia way. Conceivably, people 
Bhould do their own subscribing, 
by mail, or by'mental telepathy. 
Conceivably, when you are o fferi^  
a rich paduge of cultural enjoy
ment at a bargain price, you 
should be able to sell It without 
trying. And perhaps It Is fair and 
good for Mancheater to argue that 
If people won't ‘‘come and get it” 

'when It is offered to them, then 
they deserve to lose the oppor
tunity and potential benefit and 
pleasure Involved. We do not In
sist upon arguing about what 
should be or could be.

We do iwcord the fact, which is 
• that a concert series aubscriptlcHi 

project does not succeed in Man
cheater without Intensive selling 
on the personal canvass basis. 
When there are enough people 
willing- to work imreaaonsbly hard 
In order to make sure other people 
eventually get to evenings they 
are going to enjoy tremendously, 
then a Subscription drive Is going 
to succeed.

We hope the time extension for 
the campaign for next year's con
cert series proves successful.

If anybody cares enough to 
want to make sure it is successful,' 
there is a formula. It calls for 10 
or 20 volunteers working until 
they sit down at the table or desk 

■ ' With some of the same checkbooks 
which subscribed the new audito
rium just about full just a few 
years 'ago. TH'e3)'''would find many 
of these checkbooks stlH willing, 
and pleased to be asked.

A Chant Of Doves
There's s  very nice consensus 

building.
Over at Geneva, the tJnlted 

States and Russia submit, to the 
18-nation disarmament conference, 
a nlco little statement of principles 
they have worked up between 
themselves. .-Indications sire the 
other members of the conference 
are not only delighted to have the 
world's two biggest military shots 
agreeing upon such noble senti
ments, but^will also be overjoyed 
to adoot the resolution themselves.

The document, at Geneva, is 
c ^ed  a ‘'Declaration Against War 
Propaganda” and proclaims the 
agreement of Its authors and all 
future'signers that “ in our day 
wair cait no longer serve aa a meth-' 
od of settling International dis
putes.

‘Die Declaration also ''condemns 
appeals for war.and for the settle
ment of disputes between s ta j^  by 
the use of force, and also state- 
xnsnts' to the effect, that war is 
M eeaaiy or Inoirltabie.’'

Or tbo VW7  aamo day this was

bMng .lys^ t o d a t Geneva by 
OiMw tw i doves, the United Stgtes 
end Rnssie; Beeretery General 
nuutt of the thiited NkUons was 
making a public address up la Ot- 
Uwa. ■ ■ ,

Mr., ‘Ibint, speaking aa if. he 
were woefuUy l i^ r a n t  of the nice 
things Russia and the United 
States were saying together over 
a t benerva, took both of them to 
task for what he described as their 
mutual fallacy of living too much 
in the past. Russia, he said, was 
Uvlfig too much In the memory of 
and the fear of some r^etltion of 
outside Western Intervention af
ter the Ruselan Revolution. ‘The 
United ' States,. he said, was - still 
living in fear of a surprise attack 
like that which had pqce ahocked 
it at Pearl Harbor. But, said Sec
retary Thant, “ the plain fact is 
that history does not repeat itself.”

Instead of waiting for history to 
repeat itself^ Secretary ‘Thant sug
gested that the two big powers 
move forward to the only possible 
conclusion for the nuclear age, 
which would have to be that wars 
would have to be abandoned, “not 
by the exercise of moral judgment 
that war Is bad; but by sheer nec
essity—the imperative of aelf- 
preeervation.

“Surel; there can be no mate
rial stake so important,” said Sec 
retary General Ibant, “as to lead 
one to undertake the total destruc
tion of hit enerav, especially if, at 
the same time and in the same 
process, his own destruction Is In
volved."

Tbls was resilly wdiat Russia and 
the United States were, on °the 
very same day, joining together in 
proclaiming over at Geneva.

‘There is, then, really very little 
more to be said or proclaimed. 
Verbally the world has been saved.

We are not entirely cynical. We 
need to keep saying such strange 
things aa no more war out loud In 
order to accustom our emotions, 
reflexes, budgets, politidana and 
generals to the Idea. Eventually, 
the idea of peace may attain both 
plauaibUity and respectability.

The Eternal Neurosig
y n u n  we read la the news that 

a l^lgerian psychiatrist finds some 
of the ̂ t c h  doctor practice of his 
ancestors 'benMleial — an item 
which in tim a^  that there Is, af
ter sdl, nothing very new under 
the tun—we pay more respect to< 
that Inference than to the claim of 
another headline, which Km  a 
noted Vienneee psychiatrist Identi
fying and reporting on a "new 
type of neurosis.” Even though 
Ihe psychiatrist In «picstton finds 
his new neurosla apparently 
linked to the. conditions of Indus
trialization, we still suspect It; has 
been Inside humanity before.
. What we always like or dialike 
about peychiatrlsts, however, is 
the language they use in their 
diagnosis and cure, and, in this in
stance, Dr. VUttor E. Frankl, of 
the University of Vienna, wins our 
attention coming and going. 'He 
may not be accurate In calling hie 
neurosla new, but he describes It 
beautifully otherwise. > And his 
cure Is the very beat.

In tha "new” neurosis, reports 
Dr. Frankl, Its victims demon
strate a loss of Interest and lack 
of initiative. Conventional, psycho- 
analysia, he eays, makes littje 
headway against It. Indeed, the 
patients merely sink deeper into a 
'doubt that life hae any meaning," 

into an "exlatenttal vacuum” In 
which they seem aura only of the 
“ultimate absurdity” of life.

People slip Into this neurosis. 
Dr. Frankl believes, beMpSe of 
man's loss of that "Instinctual 
security which' surrounds, an ani
mal's life” and because of man's' 
more recent loss of traditions 
which might have governed ,hls 
life and established values for it.

"At present,” says Dr. Frankl, 
"Instlncta do not tell man what he 
has to do, nor do traditions direct 
him toward what he ought to do; 
soon he will not even know what 
he wants to do—will be led bjr 
what other people want him to do, 
thus completely succumbing to 
conformism."

There Is ■ llie dark" pit. How 
climb out of It? Well, I>r. Frankl 
has Invented a fancy psychiatric 
approach which hiiui a special sci
entific name all of its own, but 
which he himself describes by giv
ing his ideas of how meaning can 
be restored to life.

”Mear\jng can be found,” he 
says, "in life not only through act
ing or experiencing values, but 
also through suffering. . . .  Life 
never ceases to have and'to retain 
a meaning to the very last mo
ment. . . . Life can be mitde mean
ingful by what we ■ give to the 
world in terms of our creation; 
by what we tsdie from the 
world in terms of our experience: 
and by the stand we take toward 
the world, that is to say, by the 
attitude we,choose toward Mfferr 
Ing."

We take nothing iaway from Dr. 
Frankel If we say that we thlnk 
his diagnosia and cure are aa.old 
a /  man, as old as thCBlble, as old 
as witch doctoring, and aomething, 
indeed, each generation 'of being 
on thia earth must learn to state 
for itself, in its own terms. For 
this generation, ha'is right and ac
curate. Ha daserlbes tha symp-' 
toms sharply and wall; h« bids us

ranch.for tha atsmal solution: wa 
eompliment him upon Uto abls alo- 
quanea with Which ha fulfils his 
role. .

\SQUih Windsor ̂

A T hoofh t fo r Today 
Spaasupd by ths Maatihs 

OaaaoU of ChurehM

’Examine yourselvss, to s 
whether you ars holding to your 
faith." n  C o^thlans 13:5.

Do you really deserve the name 
Christian? That is what Paul 
asks us to examine.'Paul pleads 
that ws look at ourselves to sea 
If Christ really rules In our hearts. 
It is always hard to know our
selves. In this day . and age with 
all the activities and. attractions, 
it is easy to neglect examining 
ourselves. Christian faith is not 
something easy, to be put on or 
off like a jacket. Faith is the ac
ceptance of God’s grace. It is the 
dedication of heart and mind and 
hand to His service. Cling to your 
faith by the renewal of your mind. 

LeMoyne C. Boleman, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

S chool B oard S eek s  
Superintendent .^ d e

Hie board of education has es-^shelter sites; and for th ^ e d
the

\

500 Bellringers 
March This Week

More than 600 volunteer^ will 
join tha Bellringer's March for 
Mental Health tonight from 7 to 
9, according to Atty. Richard C. 
Woodhouse, ohairman.

“This Is the largest Bellringer 
March in the organization’s his
tory,” the chairman said. So- 
licitoix will be Identified by a tag 
with a ringing bell.

The canvass .->vlll continue all 
week.

tabllshed a sub-committee-to aselst 
Supt. of Schools Merle Woodman- 
see in obtaining and ecreening ap
plicants for assisUnt superintend
ent. Announcement of this opening 
will be made to the administrative 
staff m the towb'B school system. 
Graduate schools land the State De
partment of Education will also be 
notified that applications are 
sought.

■Board n.embers have been as
signed to' present diplomas at grad
uation exei’Cisee at the schools. 
John Floou will present diplomas 
at the high school on June 19. 
Graduation in the elementarj^ 
schools will be held on June 20. 
Presenting the diplomas will be: 
Avery Street ElemenUry, Mrs. 
Laura Katz; Pleasant Valley Ele
mentary, Cornelius Nicholson; Un
ion Schooj, .Walter Morse; Wap- 
ping Elementary, Mrs. Julia Durig.

A letter was received from Town 
Manager Terry V. Sprenkel, re
questing permission to use the 
Avery Street, Pleasant Valley and 
Wapplng Elementary Schools as 
play areas for the summer recrea
tion program. Permission was 
granted, according to boards rules 
•tod regulations, with the provi
sion that there be no conflicts with 
existing board commitments.

Harry Frink will receive the 
contract for the extra school bus 
needed next year. I t will be the 
standard three-year contract.

At the request of Everett Miller, 
Civil Defense director, the board 
authorized its chairman to per
mit Civil Defense engineers to in
spect the schools for suitability As

federal
government to stock the ehelters 
for emergencies. The schools-'.un
der consideration' are Ellsworth 
Memorial HIA School. Wapplnf;. 
Elementary School, and the new 
South Windsor High School.

Add Two ‘Teachers 
' Two new teachers have been 

named to teach in the elementary 
schools next year. Miss' Evelyn 
Lulppold will teech seventh and 
eighth grade science a t Ellsworth 
Elementary School. She Is a grad
uate of American Intematlopad 
College, Springfield. Also oi^idnt- 
ed is Mrs. Pauline Mlsumea. She 
will teach first grade a t Wapplng 
Elementary School, and is a  giRd- 
uate of the University of Con
necticut, presently enrolled In the 
emergtncy training program at 
Central Connecticut State C oU ^. 
She has taught this year at the 
South Windsor Cooperative Kin
dergarten.

Orientation Held 
An ori e la tion  for parents of 

pupils entering the first grade in 
the fall was held at Wapplng ISe- 
mentary SchOoI Thursday evening. 
Bennett Plotkin, principal of the 
Wapplng School, Miss Elvelyn Red- 
field, first grade teacher, and Mies' 
Hilda Monaghan, reading Instruc
tor, discussed the attitudes, ex
periences and expectations neces
sary for the child and parent in 
the first year of school.

Wapplng Church Notoe 
There will be no Junior or senior 

choir rehearasil Wednesday.
YMCA Dinner Awards 

Appro^mately 120 people a t
tended the IfMCA dinner at the

Wipping Oommunily Houm Tbors- 
day. L e a d s T e h f p  recognition 
awazds were given, to: Edward 
Sharp, Uneoe Hl-'T 'Advisor, five 
yean; Mrs. Mary. Ann'Sharp, Un
cos Hi-T Advisor, thref _yean; 
Miss MirUm Burgees, 
Olrlst'OHiy-Y, three yean: 
JaneiLane, P ^u o t Girls Ji 
T, Uires.ysan; Shsrwood Waldri 
Pioneer Boys Junior Hl-7, tim e 
yean; Mkhasl Sinlscalehl, Boys 
Friendly Indiana Pioneer Group, 
one yea’ ; Eileen Slieldlck, Girls 
Podunk Group, one 'year; Ervin 
Higgins, Big Chief Father and Son 
Podunk T.lbs; Henry Wayner, Big 

Uncos Tribe ‘Father andf Bon. 
Wapplng "T” Family

wUl ba he a t Oainp Wdo^toek 
Saturday, Jube>.

Maeoheeter ‘ Eveelng B a r  a id  
S . n t h  Windsor

w-*«i telephone MKeBul
4-1153.

Big Library Planned '
^  BMDAN, Nigeria t-  
iieweet higher-learning ipstitute, 
the\Unlversity of . Me, plaiia a  mll- 
Ilon-^lume research library. A 
number of Americans are givtog 
advice oft.how to coHect the books- 
The unlvrtslty, founded last year, 
expActi 600 BtudentB nBxt fiiU.

S A M ' U P H O L S T E R I N G
IN BUSINESS SINGE 1930 .

SAMWILL RE-UmOLSTER 
A M IF4 asf 2 CHAIRS

H R
ONLY m  \ Fabric'

SLIPCOVERS. Custom M cmIo  
OiMOTmteed to Ht̂

Sofa and 2 Chcrirt $29, phis fabric

Upholstering
HARTFOHDu-TEL. 242-2378

f r e e  o e u v e r y
AtTbaPARICABE

u e e in  DRUR

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNOY N«DS
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Glazie/s
Corset and! Calf eras t te p  
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neat as 
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telephone

gonr order for drag aaeds oad 
ebemetloe erill be tMten ears of 
Immediately.
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Vilga-Simkus ^

. * r  r V ̂fv-’:#

K

MRS.’EDWARD F. VILGA

Wedding
Lewis - Tenney

Miss Linda Irene Tenney of Bol
ton became tbe bride of William 
Joseph Lewis of Manebeste 
urday morning at St. Maurice 
C hui^ , Bolton.

The bride Is the da'ugtiter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Colen F. T ^ e y ,  
Loomis Rd., Bolton. Hie bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R ^ h  C. Lewis, 119 Adams St.

Ilie Rev Bernard L. McGurk, 
pastor of St. Maurice Church, per
formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial high 

. Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rob-' 
bins sang, accompanied by Mrs. 
George Banks, organist 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wote a floor-length 
gown of nylon organza, designed 
with a  fitted lace bodice, short 
sleeves and bouffant skirt with 
bustle back. Her flpgertip veil of 
Illusion was attachi^ to a pearl 
and crystal crown, land she car
ried a  white -orphld on ,a 'vdtite 
Bible with etephanotis and ivy. ' 

Mrs. Robert Howarth, Windsor 
Locks, a sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
short gown of oreffid nylon or
ganza with lace lx>dlce, three- 
quarters-lengrth sleeves and full 
^rcular Oklrt. She wore a half-hat 
of nylon flower petals with cir
cular face veil, and carried a co
lonial bouquet of lavender carna
tions .idid yellow rbses. ..

Robert Howarth of- Wndsor 
Locks, brother-in-law of the'bride, 
was best man. Ushers were Har
old W. Bemstsen of Goventi^, a 
cousin ot the bride, suid Ronald 
Lewis of Manchester, brother of 
the bridegroom,

Mrs. Tenney wore a pastel print 
dress 6t jersey with bone acces
sories and a  corsage ot pink roses. 
The bridegmom’a mother wore a 
Ugdit blue dress with lace jacket, 
matching hat and •  corsage of yel 
lo# roses.

—  A rioebtloB for 76 guests was 
held at thfr Three J ’e Restaurant, 

— Bslton. The cbiqple will live a t 76%

Miss Helen N. Slmkus of Hart-., 
ford and Edward F. Vllga .df 
Manchester were- united In mar
riage Saturday morning .At St- 
Bridget’s .Church, Manchester. ^

The bride Is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseidt ^tm- 
kus of Greenfield, MassX The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony 'Vilga, 22 Hudson 
St.

The ReVr Stanley E. HastUlo 
performed the double ring cere
mony aod celebrated the nuptial 
Mess. Bouquets of white gladioli 
and carnations were on the altar.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her brother-in-law, Bernard Ko- 
bera of Turner-Falls. Mass., wore 
a gown of ivory. peau_de sole, dc-; 
signed with, a modified scooped 
neckline, butterfly sleevea fitfed 
bodice of re-embroldered Ipce, 
lace appliques and button trimmed 
bell-shaped skirt, terminating in a  
chapel train. Her fingertip veil' 
was attached to a beaded bow and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
roses, lilies of -the valley and ivy.

Mrs. Bernard Kobera of Turner 
Falls, a' sister of the bride,' was 
matron of honor. Miss Genevieve 
tfilga and Miss Roberta Hogan, 
both of Hartford, were brides
maids. They wore floral print silk 
dresses of tangerine, rose, beige 
and aqua with bell-shaped' Sleeves 
and skirts, scooped necklinea long 
bodices and beige velvet headbows 
with net. They carried bouquets of 
halfmoon talisman roses and fcm.

John Sudel of Ekuit Hampton 
served as best man.. Ushers were 
Henry Wlerzbricki and Stephen 
Kosakowskl. both of Manchester.

The bridegroom's mother wore 
a printed blue chiffon dress with 
white accessories and a corsage of 
white sweetheart roses and Jem.

A reception was held at the 
British American Club. Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Vilga left for a motor ..trip 
through the southern states. The 
couple wrill live, at 22 Hudson St. 
after June 9.

Mrs. Vilga is a 1952 graduate 
of Greenfield (Mass.) High School, 
and Is employed at Pratt and 
Whitney, division of United Air
craft Corp., Hsu^tford. Mr. Vilga 
is a  1945 graduate of Manchester 
High School, and is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East Hart
ford.

Glassdn-'V alent;ine
■J ' .

Fishers Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fisher, 42 

Madison St., were honored by more 
than 100 friends and relatives at 
a surprise dinner-dance Saturday 
evening at the VBTV Post Home 
on the occasion of their 25th wed
ding anniversary.

Mr. Fisher and the former Jean 
Morgan were married May 25, 
1937, in Barre, Vt. They fonoerly 
lived in Hartford before mflSilng to 
Manchester 12 years ago. The cou
ple have three sons, Donald Fish
er, 160 Charter Oak St.; Pvt. Wil
liam Ftsher. U. S. Marine Corps In 
the Mediterranean and Edward

GOP C ongressm en Say 
Mail O pposes M edicare

(Continned from Page One)
<!->-

Summer St., ManidiMter. 
Mrs. Lewis Is a i m  gf

Burlan-Moas Photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Judith 

Ann Kristoff o t Glastonbury to 
Arthitr G e o ^  Townsend , Jr. of 
Wert Hartford '' haa been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin F. Kristoff, 161 Bailey 
St., Glastonbury.

Her finance Is the son of 
Arthur G. Townsend of West 
Hartford and Mrs. 'Viola Jqhnson 
of East Longmeadow, Masa.

The bride-elect Is a  1958 gradu
ate of Glastonbury High School. 
She attended the University of 
Connecticut, and is employed as 
dental assistant for Dr. Edwin J. 
Lojeaki, 29 Park St., Muichester.

Mr Townsend is a 1956 graduate 
of HaU High School, West Hart
ford, served In the U. S. Navy, and 
is employed in the Hartford office 
of Southern New England Tele-̂  
phone Co.

A Sept. 15 wedding is planned.

Manchester. High Sdtool, and is 
employed a t' the Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Co., Manctae^er. Mr. 
Lewis Is a 1959 graduate of Man- 
dtester High School, and la . em
ployed a t  the Hob Nob Restaurant, 

graduate of -Moncheeter. ^
aim cesssmnig

OP MANCHE S TE R

House Ways and Means Commit
tee.

Riblcotf maintained that under 
the administration approach the 
federal government would exer
cise no control over hospitals. Ar
guments along that line, he said, 
"are the emoke screens thrown 
up by opponents against the bill."

Fedele F.; Faurl, president of 
the National Conference on Social 
Welfare, called for adoption of 
Kennedy’s program-

Fauri, who is dean of tha Uni
versity of Mlchlgah School of So
cial Work, said Sunday at the 
opening of a conference forum in 
New York City that more and 
more Individuals who have partic
ipated In the development of So
cial Security programs now be
lieve Social Security should be 
used to provide health protection 
for- the aged.
NEW YORK (AP)—The Nation

al Broadcasting Co. says the can
cellation of a  program on which 
on. American Medical Association 
spokesman was to appear Sunday

night resulted from a  conflict with 
astronaut Malcolni Scott Carpen
ter's news conference'.

The network said the AMA 
spokesman, Dr. Neal Annla of 
Miami, would appear at a later 
date on the pre-empted television 
program, ‘‘Meet the Press.”

Annls was to have been Inter 
viewed about President Kttmedy's 
plan for medical care for the aged 
under Social Security. Tha AMA 
opposes the plan.

Miss Stephenson 
Feted at Shower

Fisher, at home; and four grand
children.

Among guests at the surprise 
party were the couple's best man 
and maid of honor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Fisher of Barre, Vt., broth
er and sister-in-law of Mr. Fisher. 
Music for dancing was provided 
by Dick Stocks Hl-Lites.

Mr. Fisher Is employed by the 
K F and D Mfg. Co., Manchester. 
He Is past president of the 'VFW. 
Posts Stein Club and a member of' 
the Army and Navy Club. Mrs. 
Fisher Is a member of the Marine 
Mothers Corps and Army and Navy 
Club Auxiliary. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

bow of multi-colored crepe paper 
with a pot of gold at one end.

A buffet lunch was served. Tha 
table was decorated with dolls 
dressed to represent a  bridal party.

Miss Stephenson daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry H. Stephen- 
swh.'WtU become the bride of Ron- 
lild James Cook, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cook, June SO at St. 
Bartholomew's Church.

(Tloves are the unopened flow
ers of sn evergreen tree on the 
Indian Ocean Isle of Zanzibar.

The wedding of Miss Joan 
Mitchell ValenUne of Wethersfield 
to Russell Barry Q lwon of Man
chester. was solemnized Saturday 
morning at Corpus Christl Church 
In Wethersfield.'

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and l|Irs. Clifford M. Valentine of 
Weiiiersfield. The bridegroom is 
the sbn of Rus.sell D. Glasaon of 
Windsor and Mrs. Albert LaU- 
berte, 680 Center St., Manchester.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed and a nuptial Mas-i 
celebrated before an altar decorat
ed iwith white gladioli.

The bride, gfiven in marriage bv 
her father, wore a white peau de 
sole gown, designed with bateau 
n e c k l.i n e.. thrce-qucrtcrs-length 
sleeves, fitted bodice, contoured 
cummerbund, a n d  dome-shaped 
skirt with paniers sweeping into a 
full court train. She wore a pillbo.x 
with four-tiered fingertip veil, and 
carried a colonial bouquet of white 
roses and lilies of the valley. ’

Miss Carol Maheu of Hartford 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were MU» Barbara Krauk and Mr.s. 
William Lathrop, both of Wethers
field. All,' w o r e  street-length 
sheath dresses of hyacinth silk or
ganza, designed with scoop neck- 
ines, cap sleeves, fitted bodices 

and overskirts with bow detail at 
the waistlines. They wore match
ing pillboxes and veils. The maid 
Of honor's cascade bouquet was of 
pink sweetheart roses and slcph- 
anotis. The bridesmaids carried 
cascades of pink sweetheart roses 
with bnby’a breath.

Theodore Stepanski. 42 Otis St., 
Manchester brother-in-law of the 
brldegroorii, served as best man. 
Ushers were John . Morlarty, 67 
East St„ Rockville: Kenneth Rus
sell of East Hartford and Robert 
Valentine of Wethersfield, brother 
of the bride.

Mrs. Valentine wore . a ..sheath 
dress of butterscotch organza over 
silk with scoop neckline and short 
sleeves, a green and butterscotch 
pillbox, gold shoes and bag. Mrs. 
LsLiberte wore a green print 
sheaUi dress with matching jacket 
and beige aecessories. Both wore 
white cymbldlum orchid corsages, 

A recpetlon for 100 guests was 
held at I^qgaug Inn, Wethersfield. 
For » motor trip to Canada, Mrs. 
Oiasson wore a yellow linen 
sheath dress, plaid coat, patent ac

id cymbldlum

•i-M'

Till

, Warren J. Driessens Fbot#
MRS. RUSSELL BARRY GLASSON

ceasories and cymbldlum orchid 
corsage. The couple will live In 
Manchester after June 9.

Mrs. Oiasson la a  1957 graduate 
of WethersfWd High School and 
1955 graduate of Lassell Junior 
College. Mr. Oiasson was gradu
ated from Bulkeley High School, 
Hartford, In 1954, served as a 
quartermaster In the Navy for two 
years, and Is how attending Uni
versity of Hartford. Both are em
ploy^ In the WeUiersfield office 
of Hartford Electric Light Co.

Memo From The Deck 
Of Kathy Godfrey—

Hi there! Uovo are y o u f  
Your favorite hook 

$tore now hOt 
**Geniu» in the Family** 
Hope you like i t , ,

Love^ ~  
\  Kathy

NOTICE
WE HAVE MOVED TO 
OUR NEW LOCATION

6S9 CENTER ST. 
COR. OF ADAMS 
TEL. MI 9-8747

M c B R ID E'S
SPORT SPOT

s
■.Si*
i.

Miss Joan Helen Stephenson, 
25 Lawton Rd., was feted at a mis
cellaneous shower yesterday at 
the home of Mrs. James Cook, 8 
French Rd.. Mrs. Luclen Carey, a 
sister of Mrs. Cook, was co-hos
tess.

About 60 guests attended the 
party. The guest of honor opened 
her gifts beneath an arched raln-

I t  ta k e s  a B a r c a L o u n g e r  

t o  m ia ke  you™  c o m f o r t a b l e
i T ,

It’s a truly satisfied^linfir t« lean b*ck |n a 
BarcaLounger. Your feet are automatically 
raised off the floor and your whole body feels 
ahnost weightless . . . as though you were 
floating on a cloud. BarcaLoungeFs patented 
Reka-Actkm does it. Your body is gently sup
ported from head to toe for perfect relaxation. 
And there are no cranks to turjn; no levers or 
b^litnns. Just lean backward. Try H for your- 

, self at' Watkins . ,  . tomorrow. Priced as low 
aa 1119. ,

. Am azing new water repellent development. .  •

of
YOUR NAME

It*6 tru e ! ,  .  .  o u r S o tt-n -O ry®  w ater re p e lle n t d oe s a ll , 
th a t th e  n a m e jn |ip lie $  . . .  keeps fa b rics s o ft a s  new  ,  
a nd d ry e ve n  in th e  w e tte st w ea th er. B u t  see
in g is b e lie v in i;, so s to p  in  to d a y a nd m ake th e  
S o ft-n -D (y ®  “ w ater te s t” .  S e e  fo r  yo u rse lf how  
S o ft-n -D ty O  trea ted fa b ric  sheds w a te r , . .  how  
u n tre ated  ones soa k it  u p . T r y  it  t o d a y . . .  and 
be c o n v in c e d !) .........  ̂ J ,

s m »  u u m m Y  of r o c k v h ie
. —  E8TAM JHHKII.1913 —

499 MIDDLE TTKE.. KABT, AT MAHOBEBIXB OBEEN 
K A N T  19 BARLOW ST., BOOKVTIfF W  t-USSe^-Tm 5A699

“ It’s really 
an e a ^  

toleani"

li

“ We went to a 
dancing school 
we found in the 

Yellow Pages”

The Yellow Pages help Connhcticiit people find eveiy kind of service 
and voduct -  nothings more convenient next to your telephone.

'i •
(T ell the businessman you saw his ad  —  next time you shop the Yellow Pages w ay,)

N-



chUi^tn 6t th« Chamber of 
OomAitrct'a InduatrUl division has 
hailed the establUhmsni of a new 
Vernon industry as the result of an 
Improved Industrial climate.

Seymour E. LAvltt said recent 
chances in the industrial coninc 
reKiiIations.ln the Vernon Fire Dis* 
triet are partly responsible for the 
erection of a 4,000 square foot 
plant under construction for Allied 
Mold and Entrinesrinc Iiic. of Man
chester. «

Zohlng regulations were relaxed 
in several areas May 14 after pub
lic hearings before the district 
sonlng commission.

Clarence Welti, one of the de- 
velopei'S of property, said the re
laxation of sideline requirements 
from SO to 20 feet was a main fac
tor prompting Allied's decision to 
move.

Welti said the change makes it

to areci the huiidUig oh 
. jnlmuiii' two-aore.parbel t^lle 

leavlnc suftlqiaat foom for future 
ekpansion tad parking airea. 
v̂ InMi daal t^ortag'AUiqd.to Var> 
tan JallM after the gone'tatagaa, 
haaafaL'

said trardtiK 
did iu>t hava 
bfingtak the 
tntaraata did it;

“However, the 
eatablish the

chamber halped 
Induetrial climate

whioh notae this poaalble.
Ha noted the factory will be ihê

hlatory.’' l%e ceo4ary-oM Aldon' 
Spinning MNIS Corp< mill in Tal- 
cottvuie ta tiA ftrat.

A'Ucd will lease the plant from 
the develbpera but win have an op
tion to buy. The plant area was 
listed on the building permit as 
5,400 square feet, but the figure 
was Incorrect. The plant floor Wll 
cover 4,000 square feet. , x 
, July 15 is the target date for 
completion. : r-.

Rubber in Balance

Tajtpa Get 
B ills  June 9

Tag bUs for taxes wlU
tO vKtacbeaurr prop«rty 

■ Juna 0. said Paul 
ir of revanue, to

day. tie on all raSl and
persmial f>rop«fty. including motor 
vehlclts, owned M.of Oct, 1. lOdl.

Taxes of last than ISO are due 
July 1 In full, and will be delln̂

second one in.'Vertion, "In niOd t̂iu queirf tf not p ^
- - ‘ - of ISO o r  ntara may b« paid in two. may

tbaunmants. The flrst half la due 
July 1, and deUAquent if not paid 
by Aug  ̂ X, and tWe second hStf la 
duO.'Jan, 1, 1061, and delinquent if 
not paid by Febr 1. ^

Persona who, do hot recalva thoir 
tax bllle aooh after June 0 Should 
Inquire about them, beoaua* they 
are responsible for paying the Mu. 
'' The major portion of the Mil will 
be that based on the 41-miU .tax 
rate set by the board of directors 
last month to help finance the gen
eral fund. In addition, there will 

World he a'2.0-mlU tax rate Set ^  .theKuala Lumpur, Malaya —  ̂
production and consumptlmi Of,hoard for j^ra protMtiop 
natural rubber In 1W2 are expected 
to balance at about 2,050,000 tons, 
according to Industry experts.

________ ,  . _  all
taxpayers living oiitstde tha Eighth 
utlfiuea tMatrtct. - 

T a xp a j^  Ittylhl within tha dis

trict are taxed for their firs pro
tection and ■eweh service by dis
trict dlreetors, who this year lavled 
a XS-mili lAta. Diahrfct dlfoOtora 
win decide the pste for the com
ing year in Jims and send a .sepe-. 
rate MU. ' +

Ait three tex ratsw ar4 ‘based on. 
73 per cent of the assessed value 
of property. +

Zoo Study Ended 
By First Graders

Ending their study,, of the soo, 
first graders in Mrs M*>y Leslie’s 
class St Bnekley School recently 
presented an afternoon program 
for parents.

A  olaea rhythm band, directed 
tty Craig,Pullla, opett^d the pro-, 
gmn. “Come to the Zoo,” an orlg- 
tnal eMig. was sung by Susan 
Ooiaman, Craig Pullls, Patti 
Minor, Douglas HauSchUd' and 
Michaia Cremiii’, Soloists; and the 
claaa..... . j..
< |iU>Hes and songs , about ' too 

aiUmals wars presented. “Story of

a«  Lion” was read by Douglas 
ausehlld. .followed by “The 
Ctaier by tJnda .Robert, "Ble- 

ihants” 1  ̂ Karen Gates, “The 
ider Monkey” by Craig Pullls,

•tme GUmlfe" by Diane Dleterle, 
>Beafa“ by Ronald Brown. "The 
Kangaroo" by Susan Crossman.

'T &  clSaa rhythm band closed 
the program. Deborah 8nyd« 
'and Marie Toumaud. sixth grad- 
sra of Mrs. Mildred Tagg*a class, 
assisted with staging.

Subdivision Topic 
Of TPC HeWing

Tha Town Planning OommiSslon 
wUl meet tonight at 8 in the. 
Municipal Buihl&ig.

T\to subjects will 
agenda There will ., b6.a' public 
hearing on the P4-lot Qamoolati 
BUbdmalon pR Highland St., and 
then U)s icommisslonera wlU re
view through 88 of . the
master plan summary report.

Oxygen, Xrray$ Joined

Mpltaunie—Doctors at an Aus
tralian clinic have built a 150,000 
air-tight 'xbamber in which anfs- 
thetiz^ cancer paUents hreatbt 
pure oxygen while' undergoing 
X-ray treatments. The higher 
oxygen content in the patient’s 
Mood la said to enhance the ef
fects of the radiation and reduce 
the number of treatments needed.̂

N O P C E
WE JIAVE ^ V E D  TO 
OUR NEW tOCATlON

639 CENTER ST. ^  ’ 
COB. OF A D A M f  
TEt. MI 9-8T47 ,

McBRIDE'S^s
'^SSPOBT SPOT iJi *

K A N ; . i

. U t l  O ' l  

G A S O l  I N (

BANTLY OIL
( .nir
: ■ M \ ■ \ I m I 1 

T E L  M l f c l u l l  9 - l ^ V S

lOCKVILLB TR 6*SSP17

Ths policemen su-e getting tagged. Patrolman Newton Taggart 
dlimlays, over hla right shirt pocket, the latest addition to the 
uniforms of members of the Manchester Police Department. Start
ing totay, each member of the force will Wear a tag grivlng his 
name and rtak—in white letters 6n a royal blue background, 
framed.in gold.,^  ̂(Herald photo by Satemis).

M R  OICORATION DAY S

GERANIUMS, CEMETERY POTS 
COMBINATION POTS

y POTTED PLANTS 
y FLOWER PLANTS 
y VINES, Etc.

HEADQUARTERS
1962 MERCURY-COMET

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301.315 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER Ml 3.513S OPEN EVENINGS

FREE
WORLD GREEN STAMPS

SUMMER HOURS: 9 A.M to 9 P.M.
. (SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS INCLUDED)

RED & VmiTE STAND
CORNER WEST CENTER and McKEE STREETS

i  FREE DRIVE-IN PARKING G

Lincoln  Continental —  Mercury Cnmet —— Englirh Ford  —  Willye J$ep

We honestly believe we now have the finest selec~ 
tion of cars it has ever been our privilege to offer!

D

FREE EVERBL00M1N6 
ROSE BUSH ^
plus your Iswn 
cut for “ nuthin” !

Ask us for a home trial of the 
dramatically different PANZER
Lum how 7 unique engineering features make the 
PANZER “Compactor” work hardef, hahifle usier, list 
lonser.,We’ll give you a FREE Everblooming Rosa Bush 
riady for planting! What's more you can cut your 
Umn, ddva around the neighborhood,
And See Heuv The Versatile Panza 

“ Operates In Action

See how easy lawn and garden care can be with 
MNZER and its 25 attachments that take on any job 
.Ifom garden tilling to tree spraying. Cell, vfiite or ask 
' jit In person for a mtallgation PANZER'domonstro- 
■ dpM •.. got your FREE Everblooming Rose Bush!

SEE PANZER AT - . _

Mercury Comst 170 "6"

You can salaet either the 85-h.p. Mercury Comet "6 "  or the optional 
lOI-h.p. Marcury Comet 170 "6 "  and get the kind of gat mileage and 
low maintananca a compact car should deliver.

Both engines for fhe 1962 Comets are ^Foref Motor Compahy's newest 
6-cylindar design with precision-cast alloy-iron cylinder blocks for max
imum strength at minimum weight. Both are available in all ten 1962 
Comet models. ’ j

The Mercury Comet 170 "6 "  offers 18% larger displacement for 19% 
more power and high performance . . .  at no sacrifice of fuel economy. 
With the higher power, you get 9 %  faster start-up acceleration. Tha 
cost is only $45.10 extra.
If you'd like Automatic transmission the cost is only $171.70—— and 
Pushbutton Radio— $58.50.

NEW CARS TO CHOOSE FROM WITH

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
High Trodes — Reasronable Prices 

Low Bank Rates (Up To 36 Months To Pay)
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY

' ' ■
Step In Today! G tt S#t for CdrafTM Summer Driving!

1962 MERCURY
“TIM BoauUful 

BalluacA Between 
Big 0 «n  Mid' \ 

Compecfai”

1962 MERCURY - MONTEREY

Montsrsy.’’6’*

MONTEREY OFFERS FOUR ENGINES FOR 
REGULAR PRODUCTION (We tell you about 8 
here)—PLUS THREE SIZZLING, SPECIAL OR
DER V-8s WITH UP TO 406 HORSEPOWER;
MONTEREY “ 6" with 22S-euUointa displAC«m«nf^ liA8 
self-adjusting rocker' arms along With other low-main
tenance features. ’This 188 h.jk. “8“  i i  available for Mon
terey eedane, hardtop* and Commuter atatlon wagon.

Th8 1962 METEORS, with either 6- 
cylinder or V-8 engines, offer a beauti
ful balMce,of "size, weight and power. 
All Meteor engines have durable, re
liable precision-cast alloy-iron cylinder 

'blitaks 'With power output ranging from 
lOl to 164 horsepower.

ltateo?a*lv4. ^ . -A-

'',vf r-:--

Meteor 260 V-8

'f. /.

Monterey 3MV.8

MONTEREY! 292-V-$—Standart V-8 for all 1962 Monterey and Monterey

METEOR' “6”—This 6-cylinder, 101 h.p., 170-cubic inch engine is most 
econoinidal of all 1^2 Mettar engines. It is a short-stroke, low-friction 
design, toeorporatinjg idl of Mercury’s money-saving, low-maintenance 
featOree. Easy on gas, the Meteor “6'* delivers 25%' higher igas mileage 
than last year’s most economical Mercury (600), . .. f  ,r /

" . ' * * ‘ -.Vr
METEOR 221 V-8-^This 146 h.p., 221 cubic inch engine is Ford.Motiv- 
Company’s newest V-8 design with hydraulic valve lifters, water-bta^^ 
dual do'wndraft carburetor and automatic choke.

METEOR 260 V-8^Thik bigger-engine option,, costing only $61.60 more 
than the Meteor 221 V-8, deliveni addibonid power for.'faster.-atart»4j> )tad 
passing acceleration . . . with sizzling all-around performance. The 164 
h.p. raises Meteor’s top power-to-weight ratio to 61; h.p; per 1000 lbs. Gets 
money-saving fuM eoonpmy on. regular gas.-
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FULLY COOKED

SHANK nCTION
Tint National'* famou* quality Ham* 
are all pink maalad, lander and flavor- I D  
ful-all cut from ipecially railed young 

porker*. Treat your family to a 
dalkiou* ta*te-tempting meal.

________ BUTT ilC T IQ M
YOUNG TOMS -  Etady-4o-Cook -16 »o 22 Lb| - Plump, Tender, Mealy

tia tu lippe W inner o f Road-^’O

Norman laCuUppe. 17, of 780' 
Vernon St., tlU bmind the wjieel 
of the car he drove in winning the 
ninth annual, teen-age R6ad-wo, 
and watches Ouy Scribner, Man- 
cheaUr High School driving In
structor and one of the Judges 
take measurementa at one of the 
check point*. KurL Pahl, chairman 
of the Junior CSiaraber of Com
merce-sponsored project, holds the 
plaque awarded to Latulii^, who

TSO^wUl now represent Manchester 
the state, championshlpe. The state 
champion then goes after the na
tional title In 'Washington, D. C.

Runners-up in the Road-e-o 
were Jerry Conklin, 85 Olcott Dr  ̂
last year’s 'winner, and James 
Prior, 185 Wadsworth Bt. Among 
the six contestants was one girl, 
Gerry Preneta, of 40 ’Tanner St.
■ ’Ihe cam for the event were fur

nished by Carter Chevrolet Co„

in^Dlllon Sales and Service, and 
Chorche* Motom.
’ .Other Judges of the contest were 
Sgt. Walter Ferguson, of the 
Manchester Police Department; 
Stat* Trooper John J. Kenny; 
Town Director William Oolllns; 
Dr. F. D. ManganeU, director of 
Howell Cheney Technical School; 
and Donald M. Sisco, of the In
surance Institute of Highway 
Safety. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

■■.TSVRII 16Ct iiffsd T wk^y B armour's star ■  H V I R V y •  8 to 14 LBS

. ^  "  SEkVE OCEAN SPtAY CBANliEiY fAUCI DELICIOUS WITH HAM OR TURKEY

Smokod Picnics
Obuchowski Retires Thursday^ 

Will Return to Manchester
Three more days and Lt. Ctol.f'pean ’theater and he Îbo saw ac-

-----  tlon In the Korean conflict. Ho was
awarded the broiu^ star;.meda]| 
with on oak leaf cluster, combat 
had;^ and the ocoupa^onal medal 
for both Germany and Japan. 

Prior, to hie arrival at Ft. Meade,

Alphonse Obuchowski, operations 
i division. Second United States 
' Army Surgeon’* Office, Ft. Meade, 
Va., will retire with more than 20 
years of military service, Col. 
Obuchowski has served In the Sec; 
ond United States Army Head- 
quartern since July 1960.

A native of Manchester, Col. 
Obuchowski is a grtauate of Man
chester lUgh School and was an 
outstanding baseball and' basket
ball player, both during bis 
school&ys and later .with teams 
taopaored by the Polleh-American 
Club. He was the mainstay of sev
eral basketball teams which won 
State Polish League Utlee and was 
one of the hetteir outfielders and 
hitters vrtth the PA Qub In the 
now defunct ’Twilight Baseball 
League at the West Side Oval.

Col. Obuchowski attended offi- 
cera candidate school at Camp 
Barkley, Texas, receiving'his com- 
ihiMlen hi 1943.

During World War II. Col. 
Obuchowski served In the Ehiro-

S I N G E R

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

G arne r 's
8 ( . i ’.is\\oi.r> sr,

\Vc (;i\o Ori't'it Stiuii[w

.< Sale Bom
Monday thru Saturday

Ck>l. Obuchowski was assigned to 
headquarters. Third Logistical 
Command In France.

A  " aon' of Mrs. Stefanie Obu- 
ChoWakl of> 70 WeUs St, Col. 
Obuchowski and his wife, Flor- 
enoe, and aon will return to Man
chester upon retirement

NOTICE
WE HAVE MOVED TO 
OUR NEW LOCATION

639 CEP4TER ST. 
COR. OF ADAMS 
TEL. MI 9-8747

McBRIDE'S
-SPORT SPOT

Sulfa S A H  Stamps 4.stM

Stahl-MayAr
CANNSO H A M  

Ix tra  f  A H  Stomps ijr a i,
Pgrris

CANNSO H AM

Sxtra SA H  Stamps |!«ran
Farris

CANNSO H AM

Holiday Predaco Spocials!

5S< Turkeys

SxtfO SAH Stomps 
Unox IMDORTIO 

CANNSO HAM

Sxiro SAH Stompe
Unex iMrosTSO

CANNSO HAM 

SxtfO SAH Stomp*
Colonial

PIK-NHC-r AK

PLOEIDA -  Urgt Siza, Swaal Flavor

M Y  S M M

i - i ' - . f j s i iW B

*20 OFF
eOUKEOUDE*

VlMNUi
. OitptoModel*

Only
siJlSawpekt

-■ Hew 
. MhtaiBe •- 
Pries* Start,-

M9.50

TRADE-IN
MACHINES!
Variou* makM 
. .  . P o r t a b l e ’s 
front S9.95 
C o n s o le s  f r o m

$19.50

BIG REOUenONS
fmm n*uiar prise P new 

ON aHaOXH* OWPLAV IdOOXLS 
^ UMITCOQUANTITteS

sTn c er  sew in g  c e n t e r s
l ig p 'iiTiiTrdWir»>nsis w»P> *>*taX

I* 832 Ma in  s t r e e t - ^  s-ssss
9 nt»a,..HiriTHtsma«Mfa.ee. * ;

Oranges
FLOIIDA YELLOW -  Tahdar, Golden Karneli

Sweet Cent 5 35 '
CABOUNA -  Tender Sfringlê  ' WU

Green Beans 2 35 '
4.

Bonus Sî m p B u ys!
NO‘ COUPONS NIIDIDI 
BUY ALL YOU WANT!

CALIFOENIA -  E x c e lle n t S a la d  M a k e r

Lettuce b o m a in i

extra stamps
W/7H THS PURCHASE OF 
ANY OF THS FOLLOWING

Wife Potato Chip!
Finoft Mayonnoifo j** 
Stuffed Olives 
Evangeline Milk 
Copley Instant Coffee 
Pinost Angel Cake 
Finast Blueberry Pie

SVAPORATSD
4-PACK -  14M OZ CANI

4DZ JAR.

/
/

OvRn cooking 
is oosy todoy .»<

c H oliday G rooefy S pecials!

Hawaiian Piiisch 2 unI 69<
Beiiviaw McspkiiiB 2<f»o 39<
Alcoa fa ii ALUMINUM 25-FT R O L L  29<
Cut-lliro W ax Paper 2 iml 49<

3 0 .

extra stamps
W/TH THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY OF THE FOLLOWING

9LAVOR KIST 
AP9U TURNOVni

so's fiumd hooting 
our wqyj

You get preminm q u lity  
IfobOhaet with RT-S8...the . 
most eomplataly «ff*etlv* fiwL^ 
cO additive in nee today. And 
you get preetium aarri«e,/An- 
t o n ^  deihrariee . baK .

' *ae*d peyment plaD;tad mgay

Ve'Is' Pofp' Food
Pinoapplc( Jhiico
Za>Rox SyrupB 
Duncan Hines

1-LB P K G

16-02 $ e
.C A N S  ■

0 0

IDZ Bit
■SOOKUOS'^ 8UCSO

NATURAL -  8-OZ PKG

FINAST
PMIIT

PLAVOKID

4  ‘cZ O S .

CAKI MIXIS 
4cOfP SAU

WHin, VttlOW, DIVXA MOO, UMON

PINT
J U G S

19-02
P K G S

home beetittf i

■T-98

{ ^ 1

WE GIVE S î  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIMTY
SOOTHERS
Ml 3-5135

xn.tii Cmmt st.

' "YOB" G A IO IN  * FROZEN - Pink or Regular

LCMONADE
DD YOU KNOW: W  V

Ten 6tox can* of ’Yor" Garden W 6-OZ „
Lementa* Conedirato makes CANS
2!4*^ONS of Ike ban

. leniooa  ̂money eon buyl. 2  n -o i^  3 5c

' Farm Houio
PMcn KHciiVi M m tr national sups markitb only

I I  ixForemost Twin Ice Popi
I I I  Kraft Italian Dresfing 
if  Swiss Cheese

Finast Beverdges -̂̂ack , u-oz'itis 
# f i Sweet Mixed Pickles 
' i i  Kleenex Table Ndpkins

M CONITITOTID L IM O N  JOICi'KeaLemon . unsweetened - 24-01 *tl 
Keebjer Custard Puffs oz pkd 
Hafnia Luncheon Meat uuẑ ns 
Jumbo Peanuts «nast -  r* ceuo 
A nn Dale Cookies 
Finast Potato Bread 
Apple N' Spice Donuts pk̂ *%

"YOR" GARDEN - FROZEN WHOLE

STRAWBERRIES
^  *■

316-OZT̂UBS J

Pies PROzm - 8-̂ricH F O R
sgoo

■ ( - ' i

^ 1 11-:

O I A C C O  P R O O U a S  EXHA«»T fHO{A STAMP. OFFER

i - a£j»'t5.5l

■|

-  i ’ w -

i i® * ;
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Aid4 Says Estes Paid;̂  
Edr !l̂ e ’61 Storage

(OMrttiMni horn ta g *  Om )

Mexico,”  he "iS S T  “ It can b« 
■tored snywhtt* «n nute, wbere 
tha raUroada allow It to be moved 
Without the paymenta of addition
al tiidrbt ebarxoe.

“ L a n e  amounta of grain are 
atored in Pott Worth and Oallaa 
an route from Kanaaa and ad- 
id b t ^  Btataa to the OuU. It may 
riunaln In fheae elevatora tor aev- 
eral yeara. It may alao be atored 
in elevatora which are not in a 
direct line, providad the railroads 
have tariffs In effaet which equal- 
lie  the frelgfat This la the situa
tion which exists in a large area 
In West Texas.”

Ballou aaid that a toUl of 
«T,6U,4t4 had been paid to Estes 
ter gndh atorage. Of this, Ballou 
said, $777,000 was paid in 1W9 and 
$24 minion in 1060.

“ Since the grain stored in his 
houses in leeo and 1960 was atUl 
there in 1961, it may be assumed 
that at lefut $2.4 million was paid 
In 1961 for the grain placed there 
prior to that time,”  he said.

“ nierefore, a  simple addition of 
$2.4 mUUon plus $2.4 million and 
$777,000 gives more than $0 mil
lion attributed to the iwevlotts 
administration,”  Ballou said.

“ Actually, It could be said, after 
a  complete breakdown of pay- 

' menta made, that of the |T,MS,474 
paid to Kstea for his assignee, all 
except $328,000 U chargeable to 
the previous admmlstratlon for 
grain atored In his elevatora dur
ing the previous adininlatratlan.”  

Ballou said the $828,000 was de
termined by assuming a  full 
year's storage of 222,044 bushels 
moved into Batee* waiehouses be- 

- tween Feb. 28, 1861, and March 
81, 1962, plus storage charges for 
more than two million bushels 
acquired by exchanges during the 
same period.

WASHmOTON (AF)—A House 
sulssommlttee <^ned its Investi-

Sticn of the Billie Sol Estes case 
lay with word that many past 

and present Agriculture Depart
ment officials will ,be called in- 
sduding Secretary Orville L. Free
man and some who served under 
former Secretary Ezra Taft 
Bensim.

eSudrman L. H. Fountain, 
D-N.C., outftned that prospect in 
an <q>ening statement.

“ Before it is all over I' think 
Mr Estes is likely to find a place 
in bstory  as one of the moist—if 
not the moot—thoroughly Investi
gated individuals of all time,”  he 
said.

Fountain said grain storage 
payments for Estes now impound
ed will get a thorough scrutiny.

want to be sure that not 
• ^ o  penny of these accrued pay
ments is released by the Depart
ment Agriculture until it Is 
clear that someone other than the 
United States government 1r en
titled to receive it,”  Fountain 
said. The impounded payments 
now total about a million dollars.

The two Republican members 
of the subcommittee, In an open
ing statement of their own, for
mally requested Fountain to call 
as a  witness Texas Atty. Gen. 
Will Wilson as the most logical 
witness to follow those already 
scheduled. Wilson has carried out 
an extensive investigation of 
Estes’ affairs.

Called as the key first day wit
ness was Carl L. Miller, fonner 
head of the Federal WarehSUse 
Act branch. Miller, now trans
ferred to other duties was the 
man who decided Estes' ware
house bond should remain at 
$700,000 even though his storage 
operations had increased fourfold. 

Fbur other 4th graf TA21 ..
«r

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

Wallace of Simsbury, State Sen. 
John Lupton of Westoni State 
Sen. Peter Pi-Marianl of Groton, 
and former State Sen, Newman 
Marsilius of Trumbull. ,

The other two candidates for 
the senatorial nomination are U.S. 
Rep. Horace Seely-Brown Jr. of 
Promfret and Vivien Kellems of 
Stonington.
State Rdup P. 1

Sees Tax Cut
NEW YORK May 28 (AP) — 

Connecticut's tlpv. John N. Demp
sey says he hopes to cut statq 
taxes in a year or two.

Dempsey also said during a tele
vision interview (WHfec-TV’s 
“ Searchlight”  program) yesterday 

. that there would be no state Income 
tax if the voters returned him to 

' office in. November.'
Dempsey was questioned about 

Connecticut’s present tax struc
ture  ̂ including the increase in the 
state sales tax from 3 to 3'.̂  per 

-cent last year.' 1
TTie Connecticut Dem<;>crat de

fended the Increase, which he rec
ommended to the legislature, but 
added he hoped taxes could be re
duced within two years.

Dempsey, who appears certain to 
be nominated for another - term, 
hinted broadly that he favors Wel
fare Secretary Abraham Rlblcoff 
for the party's nomination for U.S. 
senator.

Rlblcoff resigned the Connecticut 
govem o^^p last year to become a 
m em b^ of the Kennedy cabinet 
and ha was succeeded in office by 
Dempsey, then lieutenant gover- 

, nor.
Dempsey reitused, to take sides in 

th6 - contentian between congress- 
man-qt-Iarge EVank Kowalski and 
R lb ico^ lor  the.Senate nomination, 
but Dempsey added:

"A be Ribieoff gave me my real 
chaupa to  get Into public life . . . 
Pm not getting into this thing one 
way or the otfier, but I  leave it to 
you .  . . way my loyalties 
Ho.'*-

DlseusoBg tha New Raven rail- 
road; Dempsey said " th s  future of 
the R ew  Havm Is goiag to be an 
right," BCi urged “ J t^  a little more 
patience”  imtU the Inteiatate staff

committee can complete Its cur
rent coat study.

Dempeey irenewed his plea to 
New York to raise its minimum 
drinking age to 21. Its present 
limit is 18.

A$ka Markings
WASHINOTON (AP) —  R ^ .  

EmlUo Q. Daddario, D-Gonn., has 
added his voice- to those o f Con
necticut officials calling for clear
er marking o f , v-diiclea carrying 
dangerous cargoes.

The protests agalpst the cunrent 
system of marking, as regulated by 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, arose after four fiiwmen were 
kUled in Norwich when a  truckload 
of chemicals exploded. The accl‘ 
d o it occurred April 8.

Ikuldarlo wrote ICC Chairman 
Rnpart I. Muiqdiy Saturday that 
“The ddangers -to wMeh police 

:po* ■ ■
normal routine o f their dutlee an ’
fire personnel are exposed

1̂  ^  and U 
In fears, 
lee a n  the M

so great that we must make every 
effort to reduce the additional 
risks which are preaent when they 
a n  called upon in .drcum stances 
invol'vi^ chmiicals or other ma
terials of special hSLsard.'’

-Similar statements have been ie- 
sued by .State F in  MSaabSl and 
Police Commissioner te o  J. MUl- 
p a ^  and the Connecticut Police 
Chiefs Association.

Train KUls Man
DERBY (A P )—-The body o f a 

man struck and Idlled on a railroad 
trestle over the Naugatuck River 
was found today.

The body vras not immediately 
Identifled.

The engineer of a New Haven 
Railroad self-propelled car said he 
knew he had struck someone after 
10 p.m. yesterday and had stop
ped immediately. Searchers found 
only a severed leg In the darkness. 
The body was found today.

The weekend was marred by at 
least five other accidental deaths 
in Connecticut, two of them re- 
su lt l^  from highway mishaps.

A  sixth Connecticut resident 
drowned in Maine when hie boat 
capsixed.

Two-year-old lAsa Colangelo of 
Windsor Locks, who ethick
by a car near her home on Friday, 
died Saturday In Hartford Hospi 
tal. •

Carroll L. Clark, 18, of Stafford 
also dled’'at Hartford Hospital 
Saturday of Injuries suffered the 
night before. CHark was a passen
ger in a car that struck a utility 
pole in Stafford. ,

In an industrial accident at 
Middletown, Earl Beach, a super 
visor at the Goodirear Rubber Co. 
plant, was killed Saturday when a 
lift truck tipped over and fell on 
him.

Fred Garrett, 43, o f Amston 
drowned in a pond at Klngfleld, 
Maine, Saturday when his alumi
num boat capsized in a strong 
■^nd.

And at Milford, 3-year-old Ralph 
J. Finch was fatally Injured Sun
day when a 160-pound bench idse 
fell on his head.

B. F ired P e rrw ilt
S. Fred Perranlt, 66, o t Hart

ford, died at M t  Slnsl Hoq^tsl 
yesterday. He was the (ether of 
(Jharioa PerreUlt ot Venioa.

Survivora Inpluda his wlfa^RUble 
Nc^le Perreault; three other aohs, 
two daughters, a  brother, two lie- 
tera, and 17 graadehlldren.

The funeral,'Will be hdd tomor
row at 9:15 aJn. at the Flsette 
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson- Ave., 
Hartford with a'solem n Maas ot 
requiegi at S t  Juatln’a Church at 
10. Burial will be in M t St. 
Benedict Cemetery.

BMends may call at the funiral 
home today from 2 to 4 and' 7 to 
9  p.m.

Harvey Everett Alcock 
Harvey - Everett Alcock, 64, of 

80 Spruce at, died early this morn
ing at Hartford Hoepital after a 
long illness.

Mr. . A lcock. was born In New
foundland, Cianeida, April IB, 1898 
and lived in Mancheeter for 39 

He was an engineer with 
Mai Tool and E n ^ eerin g  Co., 

Manchester, a member of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church and the 
British American Club..

Sutvlvore include hla -wife, Mrs. 
Mary Gorman Alcock; two sonb,, 
Warren Alcock- with the U. S. 
Army in Germany and Harvey L. 
Alcock Jr., .with the U. 8. Air 
Force in Germany; a brother 
Frank Alcock of Canada; three 
sisters, Mrs. Raymond Roberts of 
Florida, Mrs. Ixmls Skinner o f New 
Bedford, Mass., and Mrs. James 
Horllck of Taunton Mass., and five 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day, at a time to be announced. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Wed
nesday from 3 td 8 and 7 to 9 p.m.

John Fred Dahlqmlst
John Fred Dahlqulst, 57, ot 36 

Nye St., died suddenly this morn
ing at his home of a heart attack.

Mr. Dahlqulst was bom  Jan. 8, 
1908, in Askome, Sweden, and had 
lived in Manchester for 49 years. 
He was a track driver wlUi the 
f W n  Highway Departmen^t for 18 
years.

Mr. Dahlqulst was a member of 
Ehnanuel Lutheran (3iureh, Man
chester Lodge of Masons, Ameri
can Legion, the Army-Navy Club 
and the Manriiester Auxiliary Po
lice.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Martha Henry Dahlqulst; a step
daughter, Mrs. Marion Knolla ot 
Norfolk, Va.; and a brother, Ivar 
Dahlqulst of Hartford.

Funeral aervicee will be held to
morrow at 1:30 p.m, at the Holmee 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 10.

Msulriiarieir M enuriel BoeplUl ■(- 
ter a short lUneee. She was ths 
widow ot Christian Brieksen.

U m  BrieSAen was bom  in Oak- 
Nov. 36; Vtgt, and had Uvsd 

in Mahabester fo r> 8 0 .y ea n  be
fore moving tolVtllaiid in 1960. 
Siw was a  mentoer of S t  Mary's 
E p lsc< ^  Cbarob. Manchester, 
sod  the American ^tegloa Aux
iliary o f Manchester,

Survivors include a dw ighto, 
Mrs. Joseph Slivinsky o f 'DiUand, 
with whom she lived; four slaters, 
Mrs. Albert VetplMot Miss Doris 
Haiifht end Mise Florence Haight, 
all of Wkterbury, and Mrs. Paul 
Dayton Of Watertown, and three 
-grandchlldreit.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 am . at S t  Mary’s 
Episcopal Churrit with - the R w . 
John D. Hughes, senior assistant 
officiating. Burial will be. in East 
C em et^ , Manchester.

" Frienids may call at the IValtec 
N. Leclero Funeral Home, 28 
Main St., Manchester, tonight 
■from 7 to 9. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to the Book 
of Rehieinbrance of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Probers Find|Jtfe Wqs PrMdccuined 
Pbint of Blast 
In Jet Liner

Fanierali
Mrs. Martha S. WlrtaUa

Funeral'.services for Mrs. Mar
tha WlrtaUa, 36 Benton S t, Were 
held Saturday at S t  Mary's Epis
copal Church.' The Rev. George 
F. Nostrand, rector, officiated. 
Sydney MacAIpine was organist. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Stewart JohnaUxi, 
RusscAl Hazen, Walter Cassells Jr. 
and Dr. Robert Potts.

’Die Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., was in 
charge of arrangements.

(OnstfaMsd IMBS Page Omi)

the Los Angdav offtce, Mdd 
the dynamite ahd 900 eleetronlc 
detonating cape, were atoMn from 
a  storage y i ^  in tha Fernando 
VaUey May 16.

FBI m«B aaalgned to the plane 
investlmtioa oOmarred with CAB 
and other investigators here for 
about 90 minutes Sunday.' Later 
the agents took poaesslon of a 
brown leatber briefcase which 
>iad ■ been Hsted- as part ot' the 
plane debris.

The briefcase, wltl^. the Initials 
T, C. D., had bem  found a mile 
east ot Cinciiuvra. lovm, a few 
mUes southwest ot here. That was 
on the path of the plane’s fatal 
plunge in adilch parts ot it were 
stro'wn over the countryalde. ^

H. B. Howry,’ a  farmer near 
Unkmvijle, Iowa, said ha heard a 
sound of tev ln g  metal from a 
plane between 8 and 9 p m. last 
Tuesday ni|t>t ahcT after that the 
engines cut off. 'The main fuse
lage was not found until six hours 
after pieces were first picked up 
mUes behind the point of final 
impact.

'iC*
Ferdinand D. Lewis

Funeral services for Ferdinand 
D. Lewis, West St. (Rt. 88), Bos
ton. were held at the Witklns- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St. Saturday afternoon. The 
Rev. Lawrence F, AUnond, peator 
of.South Methodiat (Jhurch, offi
ciated. Predric Werner was or
ganist. Buried was in East Ceme- 
tera.

Boaters were WliUom Bray, 
O uter. Andrew. Winzler and 

Cbarlea Trotter Sr.
Delegationa from the American 

Liegion, 'Veterana ot World War I  
and 'VFW attended the funeral.

'Die VFW  Auxiliary conducted 
a  memorial aerviee Friday evening 
at the funeral home.

92 to 98
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department s dally 
record ot automobile fatalities as 
ot last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed . . . . . ' . ___ ...9 2  98

NOBTHRUP IUBTIRE8
NEW HAVEN (A P )—After 39 

yeara on the Yale University fac
ulty, philosopher F. S. C. North- 
rup will retire in June.

Northrup, 68, the age of man
datory retirement at Yale, la pro
fessor of philosophy and law at 
the Yale Law School.

Hla interest in scientific method 
had brought Northrup into close 
contact with Albert Einstein and 
mathematician A l f r e d  North 
Whitehead.

Northrup haa published numer- 
oua werka on the, BcleBtlfle method.

Nikita Praises 
U.S. Astronaut

(Oontlmied from Page One)

American homes. It was never 
called the “ kitchen of the futime.” 

The American exhibition was 
specifically d e s i g n e d  to show 
America as it Is and not to propa
gandize. Many Americans criti
cized it for this.

Along with his criticism of the 
Ruaeell R. Vennart American exhibits, Khrushchev

Russell R. Vennart. 41, of. 70 j praised the Italians for bringing
their wares to Moscow and re-

anthropology, political science and 
jurisprudence.

After his retirement, Northrup 
plans to organize and head an in
ternational symposium tQ be’  held 
at Burg-Wartenatein, (jloggnitz, 
Austria, for investigating the ap
plication of acleittlflq methoda to 
the study of cultures.'

Weaver Rd., died suddenly Satur
day afternoon in Coventry.

Mr. Vennart, sales manager of 
the Bergren Dairy of East Hart
ford, became 111 In a parked milk 
truck on Rt. 31. He was found at 
the side of the road by Wallace 
Worthington of Coventry who 
drove him to his home on Daly 

.Rd. He died In Worthington's car.
Mr. Vennart was born Feb. 13, 

1921, in Manchester, a aon o f Rob- 
bert H. and Martha Orr Vennart. 
He-was a veteran of the U.S. Air 
Force In World War n, and a 
member of South Methodist 
(Jhurch.

Survivors, besides his parents in 
Manchester, include bis wife, Mrs. 
Gladys Addy Vennart; two daugh
ters, Miss Kathleen Q. Vennart 
and Miss Martha E. Vennart, both 
at home; and a alster, Mrs. Rus
sel Skewea of Glastonbury.

Funeral rorvicea will be held to
morrow at 2 p. m. at the Watkins- 
West Funeral 'Home, 142 E. Center 
St. Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

r'riends may call at the fiitieral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

THREE a r r e s t e d
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Three 

men haye been arrested for heap
ing abuse and profanity on pas
sengers in a railroad coach.

Railroad officials said the trio 
‘‘kept passengers in a state of 
fear" during . the outbursts last 
night during the trip between New 
Haven And Bridgeport.

Police, alerted about the incident, 
met the train and arrested Jo
seph Debois, 22, of (40 Thompson. 
St.) New Haven; Ronald Little. 19, 
te (6 Woodslde St.) Stamford; and 
Charles Porter, 20, of (168 Stll- 
waterSt.) Stamford.

All were charged with breach of 
the peace. Dubois also was charg, 
ed with resisting arrest and at
tempting to escape.

TO GET DEGREES
HARTFORD, May 28 (AP)— The 

University of Hartforct wiTi award 
honorary degrees to' five persona 
at commencement exercises June 
10, the school announced'Saturday.

The recipients will be William 
L. Shirer of Torrington, author of 
Jthe best selling history of Nazi 
Germany, “ The Rise and Fall of 
the Third Reich” ; Henry Steele 
(Jommager. professor Of , history at 
Amherst College; Eugene F. Sav
age of Woodbury, a painter and 
sculptor and former teacher at 
Yale; Austin D. Barney, board 
chairman of the Hartford Electric 
Light Co. and a foimder of the 
university, ahd the Rev JamegcF. 
English, retiring superintendent of 
.the Cqpnecticut conference of Con
gregational Churches.

QUEEN CONTESTANT 
WALLINGFORD, May 28 (AP) 

—Conneoticut’s  entry in this year’s 
Mias America contest will be an 
18-year-old brunette' from Hartford 
4-Dlane Lynn DeMalo.

Diane was crowned last night as 
Mias Conneotient'for T962.

Her Imitation of Marilyn Monrpe, 
bar poise, and her appearance In 
swim suit and evening gown eom- 
peUtions made her the ^ ck  of the 
judges over 16 other oontenders,

■;  s -  " ‘  ' •'

Mrs. PhlUp H. OoM
Mrs. Eleanor Goss, 66, of 123 

Helaine Rd., died this morning 
after a short illness.

Mrs. Goss was born March 10, 
1896, in NfW Hampshire, a daugh
ter of the late John and Amelia 
Gagnon Lavoe. She was a member 
of St. Bartholomew's parish.

Survivors Include her husband, 
Philip H. Goss of the . Veteran's 
Hospital, White City, Ore.; two 
sons, Edward J. Goss, with whom 
she made her home, and Philip 
H. A. Goss of Simsbury; t h r e e  
daughters, Mrs. Eugene Jbhnson 
of Manchester, Mrs. Clayton Wla- 
w611 of Berlin, N. H., and Mrs. 
Jules Ducloa of Enfield, and 21 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 9 a.m. at the WaSter N. Leclerc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main -St., with 
a requiem Maas at St. Bartholo
mew’s Church at 9:30, Burial will 
be in St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wedn^day from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Thursday from -2 to 4 . and 7 to 
9 p.m. X

sc
marked, "a ll restricUons on East- 
West trade are stupid.’ ’

'Our enemies who do not want 
to trade with us are creating or- 
ilfanizationa like the Common Mar
ket," Khrushchev said.

He said the Common Market 
grouping six West EuropMn na
tions, was created for political 
reasons and repreaenta an ob
stacle to trade between East and 
West. Italy Is one of the mem
bers-

Khrushchev praised Italian Pre
mier Amlntore Fanfani’s govern
ment tot helping to pet up the ex
hibit.

He remarked that Fanfanl, in 
this instance, had taken not a 
North Atlantic Trpaty Organha- 
tion position "but I would say a 
neutralist position."

Khrushchev spent two hours at 
the Italian exhibit, touring the dis
plays for about one hour.

At the end of his tour, he 
squeezed into a black Fiat pre
sented to him by the Flat com
pany and drove Sway at the head 
of a long motorcade.

Aliout Town
Members of the ■ American Le

gion Will meet tonight at 7 :80 at 
thd Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, to pay respects to John 
F. Dahlqulst a late member.

The Women’s Home League .of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Len Pei^ 
cett Mrs. Anna Micklen and Mra. 
Robert McKeown.

Four Methodist residents, all em
ployes of the State Welfare De
partment In Hartford; are attend
ing a national conference of Social 
Workers this week. In New York 
■City. They are Mrs. Sandra Fish
er, 458 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Esther Esam'an, 9 French Rd.; Miss 
Virginia Ryan, 188 Charter Oak 
St., and William Strain, 246 Oak 
St.

Mrs. Catherine B.' Ferbranche
Mrs. Catherine B. Ferbranche, 

81, of 85 Hudson St., died yester 
day at her home after a short ill
ness.

She was born . Dec. 3, 1880, in 
Waterville, Ohio, and lived in 
Greenwich for 18 . yeara before 
moving to Manchester in 1940. 
Mrs. Ferbranche wtS a member of 
St. Bridget's Church and the 
Women's Benevolent ■ Association 
of Toledo, Ohio. She received a 50  ̂
year pin from the association in 
I960. — -
. Survivora Include a daughter, 

Mrs. Ellen K. Lingard o f Man
chester, with 'whom she made her 
home; a brother, Peroival Be«U of 
Maumee, Ohio; thrto grandtiill- 
dren, four great-grandchildren, 
and 15 njeces and nephews.

■ The funeral 'wlU. be held tomor
row at 8:30 a.m. at the Walter N. 
Leclerc Funeral Hom<(, 23' Main 
SU with a requiem Maos at 9 aon. 
at St. Bridget’s (Jburch. Burial 
will be in S t  Bridget’s Cemetery.

Mi*. UBa Eilokaca 
Mm, liUa Eriokaen, 64, o f Hunt

er Rd., ToUand, and formerly ot 
Monohester, died Satunlay at

DOVER, Del. (AP^>— A massive 
search was undo^'way today for 
an Air Force CUS ciu:xD„airplane, 
miaslng since ehortly after takeoff 
Sunday htem Dover 'Air Force 
Bose. It carried a crew of six.

An airplane, an u »g  47 air and 
sea search units, spotted what ap
peared to be several packing 
cases floating in the Atlantic 26 
miles at sea. A  Coaat Guard boat 
was en route to the area to pick 
up the cases in an attempt to de- 
termine if they came from the 
miaslng aircraft, which was bound 
.for Lajea, in the Azores.

An Air Force spokesman said 
the plane had taken off from Dov
er at 8:18 a.m. Sunday and was 
last heard from about 50 miles 
east of Dover.

Isolated thunderstorms were re
ported in the area sdiere the last 
contact was made with the plane.

Six aircraft and a  Coast Guard 
cutter searched for the plane till 
dark, then a night search was be
gun with 15 aircraft participating.

Dover Air Force Base said the 
crew members were: *

Lt. James Higgins, 28, ths pilot, 
10 8. Ludlow St, Worcester, Mass.

Lt. Robert J. Falter, 24, copilot, 
8108 Blugresa Road, Harrisburg, 
Pa.

Lt. Danny Hawkins, 27, navigS' 
tor, RL 8, Box 176, Farimont, W. 
Va.

Sgt. wmurn M. Wert, 40, flight 
engineer, 6 Hottsford Road, Po
land, Ohio.

Sgt. Fred Parson, 31, flight en' 
glneer, 3866 Northeast Wasco, 
Portland, Ore.; or 8416 8. Pacific, 
Grant’s Pass, Ore.

Sgt. Clifford A. Parker, 32, load 
maater, P.O. box 828, Devine, Tex.

Dies at 105
MILFORD (AP) —  A  lOB-year- 

old bachelor, Henry M. Baldwin, 
died last night in the house where 
ho was bom.

At the time of his death, Bald
win was listed by Blue O oas as its 
oldest member. ’Ihe National Medi- 
cal Care Insurance Association 
amid last 'week it helped pay for 
treatment o f a broken arm Buf
feted by Baldwin recently/"

A  retirod fanner, Baldwin lived 
with his niece. Mrs. Allan F. 
Fanslow. ' .

Funeral services Are . scheduled 
for tomorrow. ■

CANBERRA, Australia (AP) 
— Australia ivUI send a tqdiad- 
ron ot Sjabrejet 8ghten ta a 
day or so to Join the AMed mlU- 

bolldap In HiaHand, Do- 
fense Minister Athol Townley 
announced today. Token British 
nnq New Zealand mUHaiy unita 
moved last 'Week Into XluUlniid, 
where the Uhited SIntoa la 
buUcUiig'a task force ot 8,000 
DMn to' help gnard against any 
Oomnmnlat taSnx from neigh- 
borinKLaoe. -AO ttieao aatieaa 
and AnstraBn nro membei* e( 
the Bonthenat Asin Tranty Or- 
gaaixatioa.

B O Y  S C O U T  
N o t e s  a n d  N e w s

Boy Scouts and Senior Scouts of 
Troop 47, Aeconmanled by 11 
adults and leaders under the direc
tion of Scoutmaster Bob VonDeck, 
.lounteyed to Bear Mountain (N. 
T .) State Parle last weekend for 
camidng. (^onunittcemen, under 
the direction of Osmplng and Ac
tivities Chorlmon Fred Towle, op
erated a central mess for serving 
of meals.

The group arrived at the Horatl 
Plateau campsite Friday eysning 
and camp was oatoblished. On Sat
urday, a visit was made to tha 
United StatesMlUtaiy Academy at 
V^est Poln^,T1ie day was occupied 
there with viewing the area and 
buildings, watching a dresa review 
of the Corps of & dets, and wit
nessing an Army Vgrtety Lacrosse 
match. Swimming’ and volleyball 
iwere enjoyed hi the late afternoon 
at the Lake Horatl campsite. Sat 
urday evening's campfire was con
d u c ts  by Assistant Scoutmaster 
Bob Locke, and thejunlor assistant 
scoutmasters. "

Camp church services were con
ducted Sunday morning by Scout
master VonDeck and Junior As- 
siatant Scoutmaster Ekl Diehl. The 
return trip to Manchester started 
at 10 a.m. Sunday.

The troop committee annual hus' 
bland and wife sociai evening will 
he held Saturday at 6:80 p.m. at 
the South Methodist Church. The 
meal will he catered by the Garden 
Grove Caterere.

On the weekend of Jime 8, 9
and 10, a camping ^
taken to Rocky Nock State Park. 
Webelos and their fathers of Cub 
I ^ k  143 who have indicated in
terest in Joining (J|roop 47 will be 

nests of the Boy Scouts and the 
•oop committee on Jthia trip.

Loans Promised
WATERBURY. May 28 (AP) 

Homeowners and small buaineao- 
men who suffered damage in last 
Thursday's tornado have been as
sured by President Kennedy their 
appUcatlona for-low-interest fed-̂  
eral loans wlU receive prompt con-t 
ilderatlon.

Kennedy said Saturday the small 
business administration, the fed
eral agency in charge of such loans, 
had been Inotnicted to expedite 
the applications.

Kennedy, in n telegram to Mayor 
Edward D. Betgin, also expreaiwd 
sympathy to those who had suf
fered from the twister.

'" ih e  loss of life the peraonal Ini' 
jWQT to your cltixens and > the de-. 
strueUon o f property are o f great 
peraoiat concern to 'me,”  he aaid.
'*T am hopeful that prom pt'ao-

(OMtfanieg tren n g #  Om t

gained In MajtiteAle-etudded tri-, 
pie oih it

He ti^ k b ou t the hoM layer that 
Anuttite’e fhrat astronaut to go 

ovhtt. Marine L t  OoL John H. 
^ le n n  Jr., had noticed aurnund- 

tng the earth.
This is so well defined. Carpen

ter aaid, ttet wbm  the dark aide 
Of the earth la seen from the moon 

the earth would appear to be a  
taright blue ring in the al^-”  

Aboift vlalbUity in sjpace—There 
U ho change in depth preeeption, 
hb said. The astronaut haa the 
■ime nUitive atite and Mateo- 
acopio Thdon in i^ace that he does 
■on earth. '"I was able at one time 
id look straight, down and diotln- 
gulah four aeparate layers of 
Clauds.. Thte ia  depth perception of 
a  hundred m llsaj'

About weightlMuness—As Oletm 
also , had reported, it la “ very wel
come and vary peaceful—there ia 
;Uat .no d l f f i c i^  in accommodat
ing to this state.'' The space suit 
itself—in which Carpenter had 
never ptevioualy spent a comfort
able moment — suddenly was 
“ more comfortable than I  WOULD 
he at home in bed.”

Tha. other aotronauta, their 
wives and children, dvU and mil
itary apace offlclala and more 
than 200 reporters, cameramen 
and photograiUiers listened in fas
cination to Carpenter*a' two-hour 
account in A sweltering tent 

Carpenter had arrived at 
Patrick Air Force Base by mili
tary plane, upon conclusion of a  
48-bour medical debriefbig at 
Grand Turk Island in the Britlah 
West Indies.

He was Joyously greeted by his 
beauteous bhmde wife Rene and 
their two small daughters and 
young sons—and by several thou
sand friends and well-wishers.

Then he and Mrs. Carpenter 
and space chief James E. Webb 
led a parade of convertibles the 
12 miles* past Cocoa Beach to 
Chpe Canaveral. They were 
cheered ail the way by thousands, 
most of whom interrupted ocean 
swims to come iii Imthing aulta to 
look at the aatronauta.^

Both Carpenter and’ ’Wialter C. 
Williams, operations director of 
Project Mercury, received the 
Distlngulahed Service Medal of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration.

NASA Administrator Webb said 
that (Jarpenter haa written this 
message in space: "Follow me— 
learn from what I  encoimter, and 
master space.’ ’

Dr. Robert R. Gllruth, director 
ot the NASA Manned Spacecraft 
Center, said that although Glenn 
had blazed the way into orbit, 
"in  many respects it Is tougher 
to fly a  second mission than a 
first one of a series.”

(Jarpenter called Tii.s accounting 
‘the report of a  working astro 

naut tq the nation and to the peo
ple who' paid for the flight kiid 
ter whom the flight was made."

It ia the fourth in a aeries and 
I can . guarantee that It wilt be 
followed by many others,” he 
said.

Asked about his 260^110 over' 
shoot, he s^ d  the^hraklng senss' 
tion was not the tteme that Glenn 
had described It. as being "a  
healUw -kick in the back.”  Car' 
p ^ e r  said the accelerometer, be
fore re-entry, showed only % G 
—one half the force of gravity, 
and "this la not as much as we 
exjiect."

Carpenter said all the fuel for 
his manuel control system was 
expended after the retrorocket fir
ing. He aaid he had had aufficient 
fuel aboard but " I  managed it 
Improperly."

(ja r i^ te r  recalled that at the 
very beginning ot the first orbit, 
he noted that the automatic sta
bilization control system "was op
erating improperly. ■

Since this was to be largely a 
manually controlled flight, he said 
he was not particularly concerned 
at the time.

Furthermore, “ there are so 
many things to do- BSverythlng 
you see is such an awe-inspiring 
sight that you don’ t have time to 
linger on things that aren’t ol ini' 
mediate Importance.”

So Caipentei; went on with hla 
flight p lw  and tried to accom' 
pllsh all of the'Objectives.'

"On the' third orbit, south of 
Hawaii, by count at the debrief
ing, there were six t i l in g  going 
on all at one time, all ^ w h lc h  
were important. ■) )

“ I understand the report came 
from Hawaii that I was a  tired 
and confused astronapt. If my 
opinion is worth anything to you, 
this la not" Jrue.

“ I will admit to being ppsoc' 
cupled. It was a very busy time.”  

Carpenter said he believed ha 
obtained some good measure
ments on the 'intenalty of stars 
while they pass through thp haze 
layer reported by Glenn. He aaid 
he also got good measurements 
on the width of the haze. layer, 
its distance from ,the earth, and 
the time it takes' atais Jo pass'

«M O (. '1 . didn't faai -that X was 
tte t hot,”  ha said.
'' After a  long aeries of manlpula- 
tlona, he flnally managed a  satis
factory setting of the valve con- 
troiilug the 'water-flow cooling aya- 
tem.

*T think that we have a  better 
idea now of how to design another 
system that gives better control 
of tenperature;”  Carpenter said. 
- 'T  beUeve that as- a  result of 
the fuel consumption problem we 
have a better idea now bow to 
design a  control system tor use 
in orbit.

'What I  am trying to say Is that 
there were mistakes and I am 
gted, because we have learned a 
great deal'ftom  these mistakes."

On the plus side, Carpenter eai 
ha had aome very good pictures, 
ahd aome “ ceeestial meamnw- 
m enu that wlli give the astron
omers food for thought for some 
time.”

Red China 
Said Quiet
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On bqr Peiping visit la  U6IV 
Mrs. Downey sa id 'N ed . Ohihise  
authoriUso had Untsd thrat John, 
now 82, might he released tor 
good bduvior. But. tbo said she 
goAthe impressicai clemency oooid 
be many yearo away.

Both Downeys Mipeated tired 
from their Journey, hot WiUiam 
aiked newamen tor the latest Ini 
formation on the refUxee qtMstlon.

American Immlgratioo' oCflcials 
have, s ^  several tiionsand refu
gees may be soit to  th# United 
States within two jreeks.

a m b a ssa d o b  q u it s
WASHINOTOM (AP) —  The

W Ute Hoose amsomeaa todey 
tiisi Philip W. B esis I has re- 
aigned as ambassador to Ifbroe- 
CO and will retnm home for  ro- 
aaeignmeat. Preee eaontary 
Pleitie Sallafer eaid he deee aot 
know what Bonsai’s next assign
ment will he, nor who wOl euo- 
eeed him.

through the layer,
with e

tion by an branehes o f  governmdiit- 
will help to rebuild and'reiwlr the' 
damage,” he added.

'Hongressman (John 8.) Mona- 
gan Iws told me of the excellent 
programa you and Governdlr (John 
N.) Dempaey had developed in'eo* 
operation with, the several volun
tary oaenoiaa.''
^fetenwhile, funaisl aervtcaewera 
scheduled today at the Flist Iai- 
tharsn Church for the only fatality 
In the Tornado, 6S-yaariold Paul 
W . Bartung, a  retirod mUkman.

stSsm/sss

Closed All Dag 
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USUAL HOURS MONDAY
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TUESDAY
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B E E f

;
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SPECIAL
Any Site Pockoge I B

Hebron
G i d ^ c o u t s

Win Awards
presented to Girl Scout 

ip 16 members on the annual, 
'A Scout Night by  Mrs. Henry 

^  Jonee, leader, went to: Marilyn 
/Ettla and Suaan .Drew, dairy; 
Unda Bromley, animal raiser; 
Garrie Shdk. Bonnie Jones, Suaan 
Drew, and Marilyn Porter, interior 
decoraters; Bonnie Lippiiicott, 
saltwater life; Pamela Laking. ad- 

isTOnturer, and eat and dog; Mari- 
Um Porter, Johanna Nygren, Lln- 
^  Bromley, Garrie Shok Cynthia 
Rayritond, Sandra Leach, Ruth 
Wilion, IBonnie Jonee, Marjorie 
Donald, Marilyn Ellis, Lois Bailey, 
Jill Dsieck, Bonnie Lipplncott, 
Mary Gale, Dorothy Bousquet. 
Betty Foote, - Melalnie Osborn. 
Susan Drew and Cindy Sanford, 
hospitality badges.

First year . membership stars 
went to Jill Dsieck, Linda Brom
ley, Virginia Slater, Sandra Leach, 
Pamela Laking, Ruth ’Wilson, 
Bonnie Jones, Susan Drew and 
Garii.e Shok, second year start, 
Johanna Nygren, Dorothy Bbus-. 
quet and Marjorie Donald: tidrd 
year stara, Marilyn ,Porte(V''Lola 
.Bailey, Bonnie U^nbott,.'C!ynthia 
Raymond and MclaAie Geborn.

Membership s)MH, eixth year,

m en  presentpd by Mrs. Theodore- 
PSnrjr to Deborah 'Wright,' Martha 
Hammons and Jeanne Pugatch; 
child care badge, Mertha Ham
mons; Mariner plus and the mid
shipman guapda, to Deborah 
Wright and Joiume Pugatch. Hil
ary Porter, who had eumed her 
mariner pin and guard, waa un
able to attend. «

Receiving their membership 
stars and Brownie Wings from 
Mrs. James Law during the 
Brownie Bly-tip: Were Mary 
Belden, Bonnie Brunall, Kathleen 
Horton, Pamela Law, Susan Led- 
erer, Anna Ubitsky, Priscilla Lip- 
^ c o t t .  A^ril Motif, Ann Sanford 
Betty Lou Burke, Louise Sylves
ter and Deborah Wythe. Kathy 
LaVole, who had also earned her 
membership star and wings, waS' 
unMtle to attend.

All Bronmies and Girl Scouts 
are asked to meet at the Gilead 
Church at 9:30 am . on Memorial 
Day to take part In the Gilead 
parade. Parents ate expected to" 
transport the girls from Q l l ^ 't o  
Regional School to be j*8dy to 
Join the Hebron Centef Parade,

Brownies who "fle'dl' upf to .Qltl 
Scouts last week m the troop of

S|kie« For Rmt
Ideal for real estate or law,ver. 
Vacant June 1. Personalized 
Floort Building.

Phone MI 9-9268

Mrs. ^qmee Law and Mrs, Dennis 
Keefe are Invited by the Girl 
Scouts in the Troop of Mrs. Aaron 
Reid and- 'Mrs. John Malecky, to 
be guests at . Camp Laurel, June 2. 
The Browniea are to taka eating 
utensils, knives, forks, spoons, 
plates. Food and drink will be 
provided. The girls will leave the 
town hall at 10 am . and return at 
4 pm .

Manchester Evening Heialdl He
bron oorreopondent. Miss Suaan B. 
Pendleton, telephone AOodemy 
8-3454.

16th to Ride Free
New York —  A  Bhiropean air

line 'is offering free round trips 
anywhers to anyone who can 
round up 15 paying passengera for 
the fllgh^..'

X

STYLE BAR
, J fU  MA1^4$TBEET

Closed Mondays
DURING

JUNB-JCLY-AUGUST

G o d d e s is  o f  B a l a n c e d
La Norma vdio la used to lieigbta la held.,al6(t by aome of the 
clowns of the Clyde Beatty-Ctole Broa.^Clroua, Which will be at 
the Bradley Grounds, BL 6, South 'Wliidaor, Sunday, June 3. La 
Norma billed ox Denmaric’a o f Balanced Flight,”  ia a
featured aerlallat with the eIrCus, which claims to have the largeat 
big top and menagerie.on the continent. The circus Is sponsor
ed by the Knights^of Columbus, and will give one performance—  
at 2 p.m. *npk6is may be purchased at the show grounds from 
1 p.m., or in advaaoo at the K. of C. Home. ^ . -...

Wont to Enjoy TOTAL COMFORT?

convert now
To Modoni WORRY.FREE A-C

o il h e ^ t
A-C sutomaiio oil .heat is the ' ' 
modern, prtcti(»l, ’ economic^ 
way to heat your home. An A-C 
oil burner is easy to^bujr- -̂easy 
to own. Call A-C

hlo Money Down^^ Years to Pay

A M E R I C A N  C O A L  CO.  -
grg m R L street « Hartford 622 .gu i

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

READY 
TO COOK
• to ' 

14 LBS LB

TURKEYS
^ A c  i « t o  ^  I C <

2 2 L B S L B ^ ^

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, PINK-M EATID

COOKED HAMS
lu n  V A O *  -^>**''* ^  O *

PORTION LB PORTION LB ^  7
. . ’ ' • -i

Center Sikes Ham ib 89̂

an air gIo\t'hlter he waa 
able to'determ ine the c|xact fre
quency of the light waves ,toem 
tha horiaDn and from the tieae 
layer. The layer extend# aU the 
way around the horizon, he sold'' 

“ There are k lot Of little facts' 
that we were able to learn fram 
this flight and hope to be able to 
lesun from the tollow-an flights,” .

‘ r '

‘When they are finally put to
gether, t h v  will allow tn  to make 
tremendous 'Stridea”

He added that "w e have a much 
more solid background now”  be-: 
cause hie and Oiena’a flights con
firm each other.

With. r^ard to another pralh 
lem—the tenQierature Within his 
•pace rat, 103 degrew otf report
ed by radio tdametry to ground 
atatl(»R-Oup«nter said .he be
lieved the Inatzumehta' an

i  ')■

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

YELLOW RIPE

Bammas -LBS-

EXTRA S TA M P !
WITH PURCHA3E OF A  FACKAGE OF 

JANC FAKKER RIPFIEO OR REOUIAR (12 ez pkg)

P O TATO  CHIPS

COPFEESAIE!
EIGHT 

OXIOCK ’

3 u
BAG

U 9

... BOKAR 
COPPiE c in c u

O  bag
to. t*
•a bag

l J 3l’’ "'y : ■ *.:..:.....
11*61

G I V E N . . .
A  «  OZ JAR 6 p ANN PAGE SALAD

M u s t a r d
WITH EACH POUND PURCHASE OF . 
SUPER-RIGHT ALL MEAT SKINLESS

FranHoilSBKo l.lSpKe 59̂
A&P HAS A WIDE VARIETY OF

MEMORIAL DAY PLANTî
Includfaiy Mams, Comirtions, nexed AiHHiais, P w slw , 
Mixed Pant, Memorial toiH c la$kafa, Petoniat, canto- 
lary baikelt -  aU at tow  pricas.

Geraniums .BEAUTIHJL I 
4%“ POTTED ~EA

FikM lUwe Ib ihii ed aNaciivB M AU ASP SrowMwIiele 
Tatoace FwteOi aad liMn 'prilieHiJ by bw

A L L
P O f U U R
M A R K E T S OPEN C LO S ED  W E D . 

M EM O R IA L D A Y

;• I

"Sjpeeials

It's rime to get out Into
. . .  but first, step In o t your!/•

D ' for aH your picnic np6ids. . .

SELECTED TOP GRADE CHOKE
SIRLOIN and SHORT

liavo fun 
Popular

THIS TIME, INSIST ON
dependability: . . . . insist on a

MAYTAG
M TO w n ic  W D S ie

Pardon our bro^Qlng, but wo know that dopondeblHty is not just a claim or 
o nico word. It's o proctico tho Maytag iNHDpIo Kvo by. And our sorvlco roc- 
ords on Moytog provo It. So, If your ofd woshor Is pushing your tompor 
cRid your buogot around . . . pluoso como sou Norman's.

MAYTAG IS EXCLUSIVE 
WITH NORMAN'S IN 
MANCHESTER!

e For the Budget 
> ConMioas!

SWEET, BED, JIMCY
WATERMELONS

^  Comporo Hit Onolity 
-A Compart tho Cut 
A’ Comporo tho Trim 

Com pm  tho Vahw

YOUR BEST STEAK v Al UE AT ANY PRICE

FRESHt- 5 TO POUNb

Beef Patties
CAPITOL FARMS ECONOMY PACK

Frankfurts 2

K

1b

ib. bag

I” E t ^ R 'S G R A D E A

1 -L B . 

V A C  C A N  

S A V E  14c

EXTRA STAMPS
W ITH PURCHASE OF

H A L F  G A L L O N  P O P U L A R

ALL
FUlfORS

(S A V E  25e) W E S T F IE L D

FRUIT DRINKS
I (MIX and MATCH SM.R) I
I GRAPE ■■

! C  >  “ 1  1
I pnncAmjMWAKOE ^ ^ ^ B C O l I f  |
I^BJJVHQHir-APrUC , B P W  I

eFull Cycle 
Safety Lid I

e Swirl-Away 
Draining!

I All White Porcelnfn 
Lid and Wash 
Basket!

“ tTB

Free Parking! 
Free DeUveryl

' t ' i

. /

■-■ft
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O n  W e e k e n d

Police " ^vealigatlon at . four 
weekend motor vehicle* accident*, 
one of which cent two person* to 
Manchester Memorial Hos{ritai for 
treatment, brought two arrest* of 
driven, one a ^ Ito n  man and the 
other of Manchester,

Michael Kotch, 73, of Lake 9t.. 
Bolton, was charged with failure 
to grant the right of way. Police 
said that Kotch, who was driving 
West on E. Center St., attempted 
to make a left turn and crossed 
over the center lane Into the path 
of an eastbound- vehicle operated 
by Mrs; Apgcllne F. Casallno of 9# 
Conway Rd, The accident, which 
occurred Saturday at 3 p.m. at 
Pitkin St., sent both drivers to the 
hospital. Kotch was treated for a 
laceration of his Up and chest In
juries, whiles Airs. Casallno was 
examined suid released.

The linpact nl U>e crash spun the 
kotch car completely around. The 
Kotch Oar, with extensive .front 
end damage, and the ChtMUno 
'Vehicle, with le ft fttmt end dipn'> 
agCfwere towed away. Kotch was 
ordered to appear in C lm iit Court 
1'3, Manchester, June 4.

Armtmd Dumond, >1,' o f 300% 
Spruce St.,' Saturday was -charged 
with d r l v ^  while^under the In 
fluence of liquor or drun, and was 
ordered to appear in C&cUit Court 
in Manchester June 11.

Police reported that Dumond. 
driving a car northbound on Main 
St. shortly after 11:30 p.m. Satur
day, went through the red l in k 
ing ligdit at the Center to continue 
north on Main St. l ie  drove into 
the path of a second vehicle oper
a s  by Edwin H-. Carlson Jr., 10, 
o f 89 p'alrfleld St., who was travel
ing we;,tbound on E. Center St', 
and had the right o f way with a 
caution blinker Ught, poUoe said. 
Carlson tried to .avoid a collision 
but 'Was struck on his left rear door 
and fender by the front le ft side 
o f the Dumond car. No one was In
jured and both cars, with moderate 

' damage, \ ere driven from the 
scene. Dumond is free under a

$800 bond. Pgtroimiti Rlbbard 
Pearson Investigated.

N o ' elrests, . nof injuries, bUt 
some minor damage to motor,vehi- 
clea was reported by poltee In their 
investigatUxt Pf'-two «th4r Satur
day two-car aetidents, one at 3:20 
p.m. at W . Center and Cooper Sts., 
and the'seoopd at 4:30 pnC: at Main 
and M i^ le  Stsi. ^

■' v ' ’ ’̂ -■ —

Glaib^ Given 
Anniversary Fete

M i . and Mr*, Max K . Glalber, 
43 Starkweather S t„ were honor
ed at a  dinner at 'Cayey'* Reatau- 
rant and reception at their home, 
given by their chUdren, yesterday 
in celebration of their 26th wed 
ding anniversary.

The couple was married May 
30, 1937. They have lived in Man' 
cheater for 24 years. Their d ill 
dren are Miss Dorothy Olaiber, si 
student at Boeton University; 
Miss Norma Olaiber andv, Mark 
Glaiter, a t home. Mr. Glsdber is 
proprietor o f the Silk City Pack' 
age Store, 201 N. 'Main St.

2 i i T o i m W ‘m
5i "  I n  Art Festival

Two Manchester members o f  tlie 
B u t  Hartford A r t League were 
winners in 1U second annual art 
festival on the lawn of tlw ^ y -  
mdnd U bnu y, knst Hartford. Sat
urday and Sunday, 
r lfid .  R ita Beiko, 61 Horton Rd., 

won first place for her watercolor, 
"The Old House.”  Mrs. Eleanor 
Vibbert, 4 Frederick Rd., w o n ^ -  
ohd 'place for a watercolor, ^Tn - 
ter Sentinel.”  1 -

About 300 persons attended the 
festival.

UO ENSES SUSPENDED 
HARTFORD (APl-^-The liquor 

Uoenaes o f two private clubs were 
siispended by the sUtrJlquor con
trol commission Saturday for 
selling to non-members m O fa ll
ing to keep guest books' proper
ly. A  20-day suspension was 
handed to the Germania Singing 
Society of Bridgeport. The Co- 
Itunbus Club of Waterbury-drew a 
lO '^ y  suspension.

U y<w b a w  
iw iy l^e fiolng Urn a  
by recomweatBag' ■ 
FRAC^O car*. CMi*P*M*0 Jg 
a  ida fively  new M tawa a «  
numy ' Of your IrteWfi*’ may ^  
imfnnilDar with t i ls  type

M tO H im rU R H .
wobowomuNB
Every Detail Worked 

To Perfection 
— Specialties 

" —  Wood Turning
—  Carving

„■ Shapes

DWYERYROiMIOTS
R ou te  85 I—  B O L T O N ' 

M I  S-5326
80 Years In Business

the Baby Has 
Been Named...

P5» t  T i t ?

Columhia

T a x  P a y n i e n t s  

A p r i l  3 0  H i t .  

- 8 2  P e r  G e n t

U^ST FdUli DAYS-OPEN MONDAY TILL 9
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SEARS
ROEIU'CK AND CO

CH O O SE - N -$A V E
No

Daddario (center) and Grand Knight Roland LePage listen to Capt. Benoit describe something about 
th* U.S. A ir  Force before the breakfast ___________________________________

Space Flight Daddario Topic 
At Communion Breakfast

Before the United States sends artracking network had followed the 
third Mtronaut into orbit, three astronaut's path into the water 
questions

church was led by Grand Knight 
Roland LePage. Toastmaster of 
the breakfast was A ir Force Capt. 
Donald Benoit. Co-chairmen, of ar- 
rangemen(.s were Alex Kozikowsky 
and Robert Scully.

D o c t o r  R a t io  V a r ie s

Feature-Packed Kenmore

Electric Dryers

bert Lalibefte, SgO Center St. .
and Mrs. Joseph Stepanskl, Miami, F la

Flamb 'E a rf P*ler, *w » of Mr. and Mra Paul Fiano, Hebrtm 
Bd., Bblton. , H * was bom May 23 at Manchester M e m ^  Hos- 
piUl. H i* maUm M,grMdparwiU are Mr. and Mrs. Jam «« Gavto, 
is  Oliver Rd. Hls j paUrpal grandmother U Mr*. Elisabeth 
Fiano, Boittm. ,, He ,ha* two aistera, Lori Ann, 1%, and Kim 
Marie, IH -  ■ a

. i  •, • • e *
Jotanaon, Sosaa Eyn. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Carl W. John

son, Boston Hi,U Rd., Andover. She was bom May 23 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mr*. Otto F. .Mllltr, Bolton. Her paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Helen A . Jotpimn. Wethersfield. She has two aUters, Donna 
Lee. iwd Jo*Ann.Bfary, 4%.

' . •  ̂ ; # «  • • t
8tepaaM(i„ 2al«ira .Aim, dau ^ ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 

Stepanskl, 42 Otis St. She was bom May 9 ,*t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her nrntemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Al-

Her paternal grandparents are Mr, 
—  - , . 1. F la  She has two sisters,
Susan. 4%, and Lisa, 2%. ^  ^

DieZlriM, O i«g g  Janie*, M a o f |ir. and Mr*. Louis L. DeZutti, 
111 Ridge S t  He was bora May 19 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. H i* maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rocco 
TroUo, Cambden, N. J. His paternal grandfather la Louis V. 
DeZutti, Vineland, N : J. He has three brothers, Louis R., 8, 
Mark A., 6, and I^iwxenee J;, 3.

■ • • *, ■
Jenkins, Stcweiii PlriU^ aoa o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Jen- { 

kins, 21 Pioneer Circle. He wae bbm May 21 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. HU maternal RandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. J. Dougherty, 71 Doane St. HU paternal grandparents 
ars Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Jenkina, 120 Campfleld Rd.

Twerdy, Blake Edward, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Twerdy" 
Jr., 8 Buckland Alley. He was born May 19 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond E. George, 4 S. Hawthorne St. HU paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas TWerdy Sr., 738 Tolland Tpke.. 
He has two brothers, Douglas William, 3, and Nicholas Ray
mond, 1.

Thorpe, John Bradford H I, *on of Mr. and Mrs. John Brad
ford Thorpe Jr.', 80 Windermere Ave., Rockville. He was bom 
May 34 at ManehetUr MeimirUl Hoepital. HU maternal grand
parent* are Miv.aiHt l)ur*. tPendell Faenan, Westport, Mass. His 
paternal grandmother U  Mrs. Marion Thorpe, Westport, Mass.

Bourque, 3 la ^  There**, daughter of lb ', and Mrs. jRobert 
Bourque, 9 Hoffman Rd.

J.

: : i^ i_  j 1 '

should be answered by 
the National Spacp Agency, said 
Congressman Emilio Q. Daddano 
yesterday in a talk to the Knights 
of Columbus.

The first question U why com
munications with Astronaut Scott 
Carpenter failed a* he passed 
through ionosphere, said the con
gressman.

The second question ig why re
cording mechanUms indicated the 
temperature of Carpenter's body 
was alarmingly high during the 
flight, he said.

The third question is why the 
rescue plan apparently failed to 
take Into account the possibility of , 
a major error.

(Jontressman Daddario said there , 
were many aspects of (he flight 1 
that contributed greatly to man's < 
knowledge of space, but before , 
more pioneering Is done, the ques- I 
tion* raUed by Carpenter's flight ] 
ritoidd be answered.

(Carpenter supplied some of the | 
answers yesterday during his press ' 
cosvtqrence at O ape Canaveral.)

He said the report that the as
tronaut had been “ lost” by track
ing stations Immediately ^ te r  his 
landing was. not true, that the

even though he had overshot his 
landing point by 186 miles.

Congressman Daddario spoke at 
a Communion Breakfast held at 
the K  of C'Home. and attended by 
126 members and guests who had 
attended Mass at St. Bridget's 
Church. The proces.sion into the

GBNEIVA—There Is one doctor 
for every 2,000 people in the world, 
says the World Health Organiza
tion. But the spread 1s unequal. 
Israel averages a doctor for every 
420; the United States has onp for 
every 790; N iger has one for every 
96.000.

U R CE  ASSORTMENT OF MIXED POTS 
and BASKETS FOR THE CEMETERY

MIXED BOUQUETS

POHED MUM PLANTS. TUBEROUS BEGONIAS 
AND FUCHSIAS

S i  Budget-Priced Diyers 
Hold 10-lb. Load

P i  3 Cycles for Safe, 
AU-Fabric Diying

1 ^ 1 .0 0
And

Rt^ulor
99.95 S9 Rtquior

149.95 129' ' Regular 
169.95

LOOK
real insurance savings with 
our all-in-one policy.

GERANIUMS . . . . . . .  ........... 3 for $1 and up
ANNUAL FLOWERING PLANTS......... 25c doi.

$37 .80

o

A Year Buys ALL THIS
$13,000 On Your Home 
$ 5,200 On Your Contents 
$ 5,200 Theft Coverage 
$ 1,300 Extra Expense 
$25,000 Liability Coverage 
$ 500 Medical Coverage
$ 250 Property Damage
$ 50 Glass Coverage

Plus Additional Coverages

Want To Know More?

C A LL Ml 3-1126
Our 24 Hour Service 

Number

êCONVIUfS
302 WOODBRIDGE ST.'— MI 9-5947 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

No Trnde-fai Beqnired'
' Priee lodadM DdKvery

•  Big capadtr mMB* fewer loads 
O'Tiiner jTor̂ .pD'feliriw drjlog
•  Lint sereeiit Safety door switiA
•  Loi^A d loor makee liaBdy shelf

NO M O N E Y  
D O W N

m Sc;us I M'-s l ’ ; i\i in nl  I ’ lai i

No liadeda Required 
Price lnelnd|Ba Delivery

•  S p e d a l  e y d e  f o r  w a d i  H t  w e a r
• Handy topsnounted lint serean 
o KMb. capacity} Safety door

'siHtdi; ^nert Load-A4)o<Af

Set It •.. Forget It^
5 Heats, Air Fluff

1 4 9 0 0

No Tnide>in Reqidred 
Friee Ineindee Delivery

• 3. eydes for iiafe drying of 
nonmdt deliolte, modem fsibrics

• 10-lb. ci^adly for large loads
• San4fresh lamp; interior light

1 Yew Guarantee 
Free lepUeemet *£ say paiW 
wUch pcova dcicetlve eddun 1 
year ef lale. Free iqiUoM 
defectife porcelain paria 
30 days ei inle.

SeHS fios* not eauMiah 
«dtiifid*l *iiat- piieea {o 

> *Qaw aoeaDcd -dueeim r or 
-itisM n - pricaa, Seara erig- 

'  prfeos *ra lew pricea.

Natipm adde Serv ice  
We Mivice wliat we aalll 
'Wherever you Bv# in the 
U.&A,. phone yonr neareit 
Seara atom for pronpt,'de
pendable, low-eeat aetvicc.

Memorial Day Special

ALL THE HOT WATER YOU CAN USE! . ,
S2 GAL ELEC WATgR HEATER

95

She wa* bom May 11 at Hartford Hoa- 
'ital. Her matsaroal grandparwnta are Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Du- 

la, Hartford. Het paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Bourque, Hartford. She hiuria brother, Michael, 11; and 

.. three slaters. Sdipile, 10, Nancy, 6, and Laurie, 8.
^ ♦ ..t t V .
r PratL’'KlEilM  Maitt, d a i^ t e r  Of Mr. and.Mra. Robert Pratt, :
• 410 Woodland ■ pKo waa bom" May 23 at Mahcheater Memo-
'  rial Hospital. ^ 'H a ir tn*tomal grandparonta are Mr. and Mxe. !

Philip HanaonwW0w; .|tAs. Her patemal grandparenta ars Mr.
V. and Mra. Georg8;<Tstt..'4l0 Woodland St. » .  .
•*., • a •- a • ' }
. Peck, Taniria Lee, {daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. Richard Peck,
- 16 Gall Circle, Newingtohv She wa.a born May 33 at Mamiheater 
r  Memorial H o i^ taL  Her maternal grandmother 1* Mra. Gorlnne

Quinn, Bast Hartford. Her paternal grandmother la Mra. Msry ; 
”  Peck, 10 Emonmn S t  She has two brothera, Michael, 8%, and ' 

Steven, 3. ' i ' 0 [ 0 9 4 '•
Aloeky, J(dm Walter, son e f Mr. and Mra. John AloelW, 87 

Mill St. He waa'bom  May 24 at JXanchester Meniorial Hospi
tal. Hla matfintal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Pugrab, 48 Nprinan.SC. Hia paternal grandparenta are Mr. and | 
Mra. John Alosky,' 81 Byron Rd.

SuUck, Peter Richard, son o f Dr. and Mra. Eklwiu-d J. Sulick, 
47 Wellington Rd. He waa born.May 21 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.' Hla maternal grandmother la Mrs. Clara Richards, 
Betbesda, Md. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Adam Sulick, N e w . Britain. He has , ^ e e  brothers. Jamas, 6, 

l?J3tobert. 8, and Thoirt'aa, 3;‘ *nd'i('slateK JariCT.' !•’ ‘ "

Nelson, Mellaaa Jeen, dkughter of Mr. and Mra. L. Raymond 
Nelion, 302 Woodland St. She was bom May 20 at Manchester 

■ Memorial Hospital. Her matemiA g^randparenta are Mr. and Mra.
-■ Stephen Frey, 149 Summit St. Her paternal grandmother is 

Mrs. Bins Nelson, Hartford,
• *  • *

7 Hanley, John Alexander Jr., son o f Mr. and Mra. John A.
-- Hanley, 22 Diane Dr. He was bom May 20 at Manchester Me- 
~ morial Hospital,. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
• Bartholomew BSrry, 118 P a rker St. Hla paternal grandmother 
r la Mrs. Alexander Hanley, 32 Diane Dr. He has a brother,
• Douglas Barry, 1.

-  Michel, Lisa Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Michel, 
22 Sunset St. She waa bom May 23 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital. t Her-maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter

r  Deger, Huntington. N; Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
J. Vernon Michel, Baltimore, Md., and Mrs. Marie Wells, Balti- 

Z more, Md.
-  • • • • • .  _ i .
I  Oaadinl, James Joseph, son of Mr.' and Mrs. Donald Gandini.
-  14 Hany Lane, Vernon. He was bom May 11 in Hartford Hos- 

pital. HU materrial grandparents are Mr. and Mra. J. Korzs-
‘  niecky. New Britain. HU paternal grrandmother U Mrs. A. 
7 Joseph Gandini, 819 N. Main St., Manchester. He has a broth

er, Donald, 7.
_ .... .•r.. • • * ,
Salmon, Jennifer Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

,, Salmon, 11 Grpnt Rd. She was born May 31 at Manchester Me
morial HospltaL Her maternal graiidparents are Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Tei-ence J. Craven, Garden City, NT T . ’  Her paternal grandmoth
er Is Mrs. Thomas J. Salmon, Westbury, N. T . She has two 
brothers, ThoTna*. 3, and Robert, 1%.

UtUefield, Edward Frank, son o f Mr. and.Mra. Vaughn litU c ; 
field, 129 Hemlock St. He was bom May 23 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. HU maternal grandmother U Mr*. PhyllU Cain, 
Masardis, Maine. His patemat grandparenta, are Mr. and M ra 
Ivan UtUefield, MasardU, Maine, He ha* a brother, Michael, 4.

Tax Collector Laura L . Squier, 
reporU that the total tax to be col
lected as of April 1, was $211,- 
331.37. There were three errors of 
assessment amounting to $98.20 
because of failure to grant exemp
tion. ThU left the corrected grand 
lUt at $211,23fi.07.

A t the close of business April 30, 
$172,248.19, or .831 per cent, had 
been collected. This U. a per cent- 
age gain of .026 over last year. 
Laqt year, Mrs. Squier said, there 
weeq 1,143 lista and thip year there 
are 1,162, a gain of 19.

Classes Increasing 
(JkiiSses are growing each year 

at Porter School, George Patroa 
principal notes. Registration of first 
graders for September had 84 en
rolled. This U only six less than the 
anticipated 60, the rest 6f which 
he fully expects will register later 
along with possibilities of new 
residenU coming in before Septem
ber. There will be bigger classes in 
the lower grades right along, he 
SEdd. Even with two rooms for each 
grade, there are now 30 and more 
pupiU In many rooms.

Pamde Planned on Fourth 
Columbia will celebrate th e  

Fourth o f July as a commimlty 
thU year. The pargdo. which was so 
popular a_ feature some years back 
will be re-activated by the Lions 
Club.

Howard C. Bites, president of 
the Lions, was named general 
chairman- of arrangements. He has 
appointed Henry M. Beck, G e n e  
Dente, George Peters; William 
Burnham, C. Prescott Hodges, Sol 
Binder, John Forryan, Paul Mer
rick. William Thompson and Ro
land Laramie to assist him.

Committee chairmen-named are; 
Floats, ■ Peul Merricdt ^ d  C. P. 
Hodges; .pubUoitK iBates and Ro
land Laramie; Parade order and 
Grand Mai.nlmi, Henry Beck; com
munications, Peters, James-Mar- 
maud and Arnold Hauuia;''̂  ̂Lions 
float, Emil Sadlon and Qunnar Ol
son. . .

Plans fire JUM in the making, 
Bates said. Letters are now being 
pr^ared for circulation (unong the 
organisations of tl'.e' community 
asking their cooperation and to 
some from out of town' urging 
them to join in the fun and send 
a float. Banda are being sought for 
the line-up. Boys and.girls arc 
urged to decorate their, bicycles 
gaily, and participate.

Baseball Taboo on Green 
Selectmen have called a halt to 

the basebeUl gamea on Columhia 
Green. <

"This til the front yard of the 
town” said Raymond E., Lyman, 
who now cares for the town com
mon. " I t  is loved and admired by 
everyone and we want to keep it 
attractive: The boys grow IncreM-

ingly parelesb o f Us use. They break 
soda bottles, iJver the monument or 
any stone they find av^mable. I t  is 
Ikii matter o f  safety, too, t<yman 
said, noting Um.grecn’s locaUon at 
th*. four corner* where Rt. 87 
croaaes RL BA. The ban doe* not 
deprive the boys o f a place to play 
ball. Wlthjn a few  hundred yams 
in two different direction* a|re two 
ball fields on which they majBplay 
-r-the school field aikj the IdtUe 
League Arid on the.'flmmen's loL 

Musiqlfi Recital
Tliree g lr li from-Columbia were 

among SO pupils o f Clifton Good- 
ale’s Studio heturd In a recital at 
Yeomans Hall yesterday afternoon. 
Jane Forbes, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Randolph Forbes played 
the organ; Jo-Ann Jacobus, daugh
ter o f Mr. luid -Mrs. William  Ja
cobus, the piano and T in a „  Peder
son, dai’ghter of Mr. and Mra. 
George Pederson, accordion.

Other, student* who performed 
;were • fro ri Andover, Coventry, 
Hampton and WUiimantic,

Porter school Science Fair 
showed exhibit* from Grades four 
through eight. Winners in each 
group were: Grade 4: Jerome 
BerUowlts, parts of the human 
body; Margaret Albair and Sheril 
Axelrod, hometa nest, and Aubyn 
Baratrom,. rock collecUoii; Grade 
8, Jack Thompson, aerial tram- 
iway; Sheri Levine, plant life and 
care of plants; John Kowalski, 
civil defensf air-raid shelter; Grade 
6. Diane t>ente and Jo-Bllen Pa- 
gach, litmus paper teats; Cathy 
GosUne and D e n n i s  Murphy, 
pigeona ’* .

Grade 7. Carol Lowman, exbtblt 
on the human eye; Edward Af f -  
hauser, Incubator; Anne Manwar- 
ren, structure of the human haltd; 
and Grade 8. Jean Coughlin, the 
human head; Barbara pell, and 
Jane Forbes, the volcano; Fred 
Lowman, th* kuman ^ar; Dolores 
Burnham and Babara Johiuion, air 
masses; Ssndra Naumec, Identify
ing parts of a flower.

Honored Today
Mrs. Harriet R. Lyman of Rt. 

87 is among 13 University of 
Connecticut students to be induct
ed into Alpha (Chapter of BeU  
Gamma Sigma in the University. 
Commons today. The students 
have, been selected for member
ship In the national business hon
orary society because of scholas
tic excellence.

S a l a i i ’ s  D e  a t h  

M a y  B e  S d i i g h t  

I n  N e w  T r i a l

(Continued.fmai PHge 0 «e)

P|ut De Gaull* wax reported en
raged by tho verdict in Salan's 
trial;

Instead high officials said De- 
Gaulle would let Jouhaud go to 
his death unless the secret army 
eased Its terrorist campaign con
siderably before Wednesday. The 
secret army showed no sign of 
cooperating.. Terrorists ' killed 22 
persons In Algeria Sunday; 20 of 
them Moslems.

Dissolution of the military tribu
nal, set up to deal with treason 
cases by De Gaulle after the at 
tempted 1961 putsch, was an 
nounced In the official journal 
The court was made up of three 
high magistrates, two generals, 
two admirals Euid two civlllsms-

It waa scheduled to begin hear
ings ' today' I on charges against

three persons accujied of^ attempt
ing to aaaasslnate' De Gaulle latt 
September, presumably the - case 
will now go to 'a reffular ertminal 
qmtrL

Cenovesi Heads" 
Holy Name Unit

'Vincent Oenoveei was elected 
and Installed as president of the 
Holy Name Socolety of the St. 
Bridget’s parish last night at the 
church "hail,

(Xher officers are JJohn O'Neill,, 
vice president; William Carroll, 
secretary; L^roy F. Parker, treas
urer, and James McCbnvlIle, war
den.

Color s l i d e s  of Elgypt were 
shown, and nfreehmenta were 
served.

i i n «  Standard-Gauge
CANBERRA—-A new standard- 

gauge railroad line between Syd
ney and Melbourne, 1,100 miles, 
opened early this year. Since 
traini began running in Australia 
100 years ago track gauges have 
varied with the Individual state.

Chiropractie Health Hints
Published In the Interest o f Better Publle Health 

DR. O. 8. OSOSKI 
81 Middle Turnpike W est

FABRICS

Shop Cheney 
Hall Tonight TUI

U U lte
Hartford Rd., Manchester

(Jhlropractio is a highly 
epeclallzed field whick is sep
arate imd distinct from the 
other healing arts. I t  ac
knowledges structural disre- 
lations in the human skeletal 
system particularly thoae of 
the spine sind pelvis as the 
cause of .certain bodily dys
functions.

Before the advent of chiro
practic, body mechanics were 
not conaideri^ of much im
portance in regard to health 
and disease. However, (Jhlro- 
practic recognizes that body 
mechanics luid -the related 
Constant and reciprocal activ
ity of the nervoua system are 
very important, indeed.

TTie basic problem with 
which .Chiropractic concerns 
jtself is spinal columnal dts- 
relations influencing the reg
ulatory activity o f the nerv
ous systenjv

VerteJocal misalignments 
around Important nerve cen
ters can be generated by 
many conditions. The most 
common is traumatic experi
ence, such EX may occur when 
learning to walk as a child, 
and falls and accidents for 
extuntiple. Other factors are 
certain anomalies of growth 
and aaymetric muscular de
velopment concomitant with 
some occupations and sports. 
Often functional disturbances 
within thd organa of the body

conveying i ’i*cero-*omatle re
flexes'to the spine may eauie 
vertebral fixations. These are 
some of the factor* taken in
to consideration in the (Jhiro- 
praotle approach.

The task of the C2ilroprac- 
tor Is to correlate the etrue- 
tural derangements with th* 
disturbances in function and 
Hiu* formulate a 'corrective - 
approach. The corrective 
phase consist* of many *dju*- 
tive technic* applied to th* 
patient which take Into ac
count hie particular idiosyn
crasies of structure.

In addition to standard 
dtagnoatic procedures. Chiro
practic patient* also receive 
the Chiropractic Analysis. 
Thl* analysis serves to verify 
and localize the eplnal cause 
of the ailment. Some patients 
will not be accepted for 
(Jhiropractic care because 
nerve irritation at the eplnal 
level ie not the cause of their 
condition or the illneie ha* 
progressed to an irreversible 
state which the body’s own 
recuperative power* cannot 
rectify. These case* need the 
attention of other spectBliiti.

To reiterate. Chiropractic Is 
a highly ■peclaliced field 
which ha* a different ap
proach to health probleraa 
and 1* fiihdamentally sound 
and effective.

Glauhlkned tank for long 
life. Outlasts two gral'^a- 
nized tahks.
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Choose your'water heater from wide^jrhiigtlt. 
of sizes in electric type. ' -

Automatic temperature 
control maintains more 
uniform hot w-ater.

NO MONEY dOWN
ON ANYTHING YOU BUY AT 3EARS ON CREDIT
• Giant Size Means Plenty Of .Hot Water Always
• Twin Elements Heat Water lAmazingly Fast
• Fiberglas Insulation KEEPS Water Hot
• 409 Series Is Easy To Install; tJL Listed

^ U W I t H T W ^

MOW!

WE RECOMMEND FAMOUS
. •* '-*

Genera/ Blectrie 
' AIIL / ' 'W  

CONDITIONING
For hWefi, offices find buaiMSs 
establishments.
Ropairs and serrict on all makes. 
TradfiR acMptcd. ‘

• a- ■

WILLIAMS 
OILSERVltE ^

841 BROAD 8TREET->MI 9-4548
aWat«r pniaps, ftamUnc aad Un-y -

1 sfrriees.,

■i', ■ '.-.C'

'2
, -
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DISCOONi CNM tiflO  j

MEMORIAL DAY .
SHOE DISCOUNTS

. TEENS’ aad WOAOaftS.
IMPORTED IT A U A N  i  

.  "SP IAO O IA ”  SA N D AL

Handmiule in Ita ly j . Fine 
smooth leather in erbu-strap 
atyllng over genuine., leather 
■olf. Meel-to-toe cushion Inner-- 
8oIe. gold cIAsp*, cork wedge. 
In Italian Ten and White. Sizes 
4 to 10.

*3.47
YOUNG OIRUr HANDMADE 

IMPORTED ITALIAN 
SANDAL

Handmade in I ta ly ' and every 
bit as nice as Mother's. Silk- I 
smooth leather sandal with 
heel-to-toa cushion innereole, | 
cork wedge and genuine leath
er sole. Ankle strap for adjust- 
able etey-on-flt. Sizes 8% to | 
3, In Italian Tan.

*2.67
WOMEN’S COMFORT 
0RO8SBAND SANDAL

^  A  canvas casual deiigned for I 
day-long comfort! Medium 
wedge, with spongy cushion 
■ole, elasUclsed strap. Givee 
you custom fit, fcool walking | 
pleasure. Sizes 4. to 10, in as
sorted solid colon, also pali- 
’ev, ■

*1.67
WfHMOBN’S CUSHION 

COMFORT SPORT T IE

Like walking on a  cloud! Soft I 
glov* leather plue <|eep foam 
cushlmilng heel to toe. W ith 
sponge crepe sols for extra I 
floating comfort. ...Try them— 
you'll agreet Sizes 4 >to 10, in | 
Deer Tan.

LIVE BErnn i E u c m e s i t v ;

*3.27
NURSHB OXFORD

Tou enjoy eonfforjt 'round th*  ̂
clock from this shoe's deep pil
low-soft Innereole and crepe I 
euehlen outeraol*. Enjoy the j 
custom fit, toO, o f soft wash- 
aple leathers, with ventilation 
eyelet*. Size* 4 to 10.

*4.57
ELASTIC TOP STEP-IN

Breeze through the day In this 
popular fringe-top wedge. Pil- 
Iow-*oft Innereol^for mile* of 
comfort. Sure- sturdy sup
port. Sizes 4 to 10.

*3.97
R IP P L B (R ) OXFORD

WaUt and never feel It. thank* 
to thw genuln* R ippI*(R ) sole 
and foam pillow innenele. The
quality__ comfort__ favorite__ of.
nun**, beautician*, waitresses 
everywh*re. Size* 4 to 10,

*5.47
TEFJVS' and WOMEN’S 

TE NN IS  SNEAKERS

Tops for style and ooaet-along 
comfort! Trim taper toe, deep 
heel-to-to* foam curtilon Inner- 
sole. Strong etitching and thick 
rubber sole for extra wear. A  
value winner, sizes 4 tb 10. A s
sorted colors.

^1J 7
BOV’S and MEN’S ID - C IT  
BASKETBALL SNEAKER

Features a grip «olC. fuii.xUshi,. 
Ion Innersole, cushioned arch. 
Long-wearing canvas . uppers, 
stitched fo r  e:;tra etrepgth. In 
biecek and white:

Youth*'. 11 to *   ........... •.*•87
Boys’, 2% to 8 . . ,  . :2.87
Men'*, 6% to 1 2 .................8.07

' MEN’S
EASY ID UNG ERS" 
SUEDE STEP-IN

Man- size com
fort and manly 
good looks! A  
handsome step- 
in fashioned in 
genuine hound- 
dog suede with 
cushion heel and 
gors for perfect 
fit sn4 comfort! 
Full-length cush
ion OlSpe sole. 
In i beige and 
gray, sizes 6% 
to 12. .

MANCHI5TER PARKADE. MIDDLE TPKE. WE5T
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATUBOAY 0rtO AM. to 10 PM. 
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JMSyRE ON TH'JOB 
IN THIBTOWNi

b u n n y .

ALLY OOP

\
• \

w e1« QOWQ TO WITH VOUE /BUT t  DONT KNOW
ACcSlttPt^^ > PHYSICAL AND ( ANYTHING ABQOT
dEEATTHINGS [ DUNNO, ).SCIENTIFIC \  THIS BRAIN- 
TOGETO&.VOUV D O C ^  BACI<aEOUNO?\TRANSPLANTING 

^  ✓  HAW.r0OMTAHAKE> BUSINESS .
ME LAUGH/ r-^<irfOFVOUES.'J

BUT, DOC, !
, _______ _  /JU S T  HAVEN'T
f!>EEFECTMAN /OOTTH'BEAIN.

L IN

THATS NO 
PROBLEM , 
T O M E /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE, . ; wRh Jf AJOR BOOPLB
■ A ', * : '

f  E«Ao,rrs A  «ALvwAM /t L
IT... >X/ T RECALL fiCBINfi ONB

1) *J*T6D AS-LOST ON MV A[THIS«>®most. SEW fOLI^W H piMAMClALftAOB THB H  
INS MB FOR to MINUTES —YES,
AND A  VALOASLB CANINE, IF 
I'M  A  3UDSE OF t>oSS — NOT 

lE-OPTHB NEISHBORHOOO
mongrels that HOWL-

FINANOAL t5AS*,THS 
LOET Ahio FOONO COUJMN/, 
HERB, LAtJDIE — FANCV

DAILY CROSSWORD’PUZZLE •A'.

Dietdry Data
' Annwr. t» PisutolS

PAWS

C A R N IV A L

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P £
BY A L  V E R M E L R

lA N D T R V  
TO \MALK 
LIOMTl-Y/II ■'

L'M 
BAKINS-' 

A
CAKE!

JEEPERSM THOLIGHT’ 
MAYBE WE HAD A 

NEW B,------

B O N N IE

T

NOW FOR
THE

WEftTHER-;
,WILL CONTINUE WITH, 

NO RA^N \N 
©\GHT—_

BY JOE C A M P B E L L

BUT I  PONT 
HAVE TWie/1 
MUST sae HIM 
TOPAY. M W /

WHAT IS VOUR 
NAME? I 'a  SEE 
WHAT CAN BE 

PONE.

\ B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

\

ACSOn TBuon^
IJIkhdelicaqr SS !'** '!?
• VaMablM^ *■(’*

U  T l o ^  fond 10 HIdc eotrance 
UBftnr one llTopcn
MBdlfioiit book 19Place* 
UHlahaot** . SlDoetrino
MBccbmer 33Source of
17 laitlal (ab.) Tenben 
UnowOrt SSThraah
MMiiaical 38 Rant

iaatramoot* 37 Spoken
Z2 Color 3SDeceaied
Z4Su;tuperlaUre

uHlx

38 Glre* ear to

33Iced, ai a cake 32Soaktflax 
39Meaiurii)( SSNanwcut 

device
SSHoaaebold (od 
34'Obferree
38 Cupola 
37-Efg-ibapad
39 Chert rattle 
41!naect efg 
42 Cold; fronn;

44Mealt '
48Praaecute 
48 Cravat

30 Murteal qualilr 43 Proper
31 OrienUl ruler 45 Tidier

i t i i y
40OkUhomatcUp 51 Snare

47 Work unit

52 Menunp round
54 Church part
55 Pieced out

49 Greek porch' ,56 0rjMt*l«>iha
50 AurlclM 39 ScotUah river

S3 Scandinavians
57 Biblical weed
58 Wander about •
80Ree*tvi
81 Algerian citp
82 Individual
83 Level
84 Viper*
85 Bom
88 Commnnista 

DOWN 
lAateriik 
SNtrobua 
SWilea 
4Medieaton 
5 Operated 
8 Diminutive 

fuffiaee-

r~F" r r" T~J" r~ 1“ IT nr
IT" 19' 14

• IS 17
IT

ar a- EWar !1 9 ar K

Irr 1C ■42
IT

U lA lit
1*

u It u
87 u 90
Ai 92 99
t* 69 99

B Y  F R A N K  O’N B A I.

L IT T L E  SPO RTS

nw/WD VOUR MM2 MO.TWT 
IdoESHV LflOR UKE A MAN t) My

B Y  ROUSON

7  • ’TM-WorM Ufl

i

B Y  J O H N N Y  H A R T

MORTY MEEKLE

lAW N IO m ’  
^teW EN TlD  
1HEH06FTIAU 
AND1HIS 

M O n«N0fH B  
TOPNIBJXB 
^ A N B M

A N P lH a i

MWATHIS 
KIAMBI9 
COINO 
j o e e .

B Y  D ICK  C A V A L L I

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R
MRBNeCMI'Wa w uconrounc ; ruM M isio

SaBOtMPnCHi MEHMANOrWK
Hocirt aom  Itime'. sMetwo»

V  WIN THIS own . COWSUP.tMA/ 
,—  r r ^  WLMfcOrTINe
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Huge Success

* By day’s' tad 'tlnturdny, the 
'kloC'Ma* ooeikout m  Roekvilla'a 
luninesa center w u  a nmnahina 
facceiw.

So aald Ctasn>>er of Oommerce 
prestdent John H. Moffat who, at 
one point Ih the afternoon, waa 
giiheartened to the extent that 
«I was ready to cry.”

When the firet call for lunch 
wna Rounded, only a handful of 
people wan on hand. Wbeti. at 
i  -30, a atidden rain nhower- awapt. 
on the Bpene. the whole Brapdlofe 
p j^  appeared oh the verge of 
collapse. - ./■.

But the rain paMed, the aun 
esjne <wt and to a d  the people—- 
in droved. V

Moffat aald the - official eati- 
mate wae more than 3,000 adult* 
and children who ate„ barbecued 
ehlcken. rode on the meny^o- 

, found, rummaged among mer- 
' chants' wares;, on the' aidewalk, 

listened to the concert presented 
by the Rockville High ...School 
band, and generally, a j^a red  to 
have a good time.

The main '’ reaction was that 
there ought to be more outinge 
like it.

Moffat eaid the affair was 
planned by the chamber ih hopes 
It will be the flrat of a aerlea 
to be conducted annually iaa a 
spring counterpart to the Ohriat- 
maa parade.

Success Saturday was assured 
at about 5 pjn., an hour before 
the baittecue wae sciieduled to 
stop. A t 5, the l.OQOth person had 
walked through the food line, as
suring that the chamber had mat 
•xpenssia "i" "

The ghamber had gtWrantead an 
order fot TQO tworiU-a-half pound 
chickens as .wdtt w  fo r g  Kait ton 
ef potato iMdd and oiNa alaw.

Kot only w «M  the.jjhlekene all 
dlepensed, hut an .extra 800,

, brought to Rockville on eonaign- 
'  nient, were halved # and roaated. 

Housjswlvaa bof3gtt Om , remaining 
onee m taka Mma. >'

Mottat said Oati^'days axpert- 
Hice dictates that va Ugger drew 
of hetpera will be needed m future 
events. He estimated a  minimum 
ef SO persons.

Saturday, a group of 20 did most 
ef the work, beginning ehortly af
ter 8 a.m. and finishing' the elisan- 
tng up at 11:4S p.m. Most of the 
volunteera were chamber mem
bers.

The chamber not only cleared a  
profit on the bsurbeeue, but receiv
ed a pareentaga o f the funds taken 

by conceseiona like the merry- 
goHound and Mr. Softie, the mobile 
psddteoof froxen custaxd.

Jeseplk^ Biiry, proprietor of 
DsLuxe n llo ^  which provided the 
merry-go-rouhd, was praised -,)w 
Moffat for hla participation. Bury 
not only turned over a portion of 
hi* gat^ but gave imKmdlscIosed 
sum to the chamber besUtes.

MereCaants on B. luid w . Main 
St were JubOgnt; They aaifNheir 
sldewtOk sales Wetie bettmr tluuTex- 
pected. CSiarles R. Schanx, mans 
ger of the W. T. Onnt Inc, etore, 
aald the project was ontrbf the 
moat successful he has encoun
tered.

CyoHst Charged 
A high apa*d chase after a mo-, 

toreyellst who wouldn’t atop and 
a flat light on the comer -of Brook
lyn S t and Vernon Ave. resulted 
In two arrests by Rockville police 
over the weekend. i

Booked at his home after he re
portedly failed to heed an officer’s 
warning to stop while driving hie 
motorcycle west on Windsor Ave. 
on Saturday night wae Rowland 
D. Toot. 22, o f 16 Fa^^vlew Ave.. 
Rockville.

Yoet was arrested by Patrolman 
Raymond G. Dunham on charges 
ef recklsaii driving, failure to heed 
an offlccr’a signal and <lrtvl^

Rainbow Girls
« w a t  O f f W r s  H o s p i t a l  W e l T O i n e s  

v / | . l i c e r s  T w i n s

. . I
dome l i | ^  but, t w  Yost. •bept

without lights. Posting n
bond, Yost was rsleased by police 
and told to be in court on June 12.

Dunham said he spotted Tost 
abottt-I0:40 p.m. on Saturday,, and 
that the motorcyclist ■was seen 
weaving In and out o f traffic. 
Dunham reported he attempted to 
stop Tost by flashing th# red

on goiim. -?t
The flst fight was,,broken up at 

1:80 sjn. cm SundS^/ by Super
numerary Daniel GoKoran. Ar- 
MshMl an breach o f the peace were 
W ijter Seeere, 20, o f 08 W; Main 
Stv and Frank .Wi JSurdltt, 22, of 
D^elsoh,' Bach Foat^O ^<1 bonds, 
pending an appekrance In court on. 
June 12. n  '

PoUOb Arreete
Vernon Oonstahle John R. Wil

liams yesterday arrested a New 
Britain driver on R t SO and 
charged him with speeding. The 
driver, Ronald L. Wilson, 22, is 
due in court June 12. Williams 
made the arrest while on auto pa- 
LroL

Baseball ChHeotlons
Funds totaling 81,346 were col- 

lecled from- donors In Rockville, 
Vernon and Ellington yesterday 
afternoon in a house-to-house 
drive aimed at benefiting the 
UtUe League and the Babe Ruth 
League.

Boys from both leagues soUcltpd 
the donations vriilch will be us^  
.for new equipment and for Insur
ance. , •

ConUributlona from sach e t  the 
commimltias follow: Rockville, 
$604; Vernon, $521; and BliIngtOn, 

16.
who have not conttihutad 

mayNJp so by sending donations 
to A lM d  Judge Jr., treasurer of 
the UtUlKjLaague, Sunset Dr., 
Rockville,

>. HoeplW Notea
Admitted Friday: Mr*. Annie 

Hepton, MounUin iM .. Ellington; 
Doreen Broderick, Lake St., Ver
non: Harold Norman, Spc{nglleld, 
Mass.

Admitted Sunday: Roy Neeb 
Depot St., Broad Brook; Barbi 
Harding. Hurlburt Rd.. Tolland; 
Emma Marti, 32 Pleasant S t; 
York a ty ;  Harvey Clough, Tol
land: Mrs. Haxel Buckley. New 
ork City; Harvey Clough, Tol
land St., ToUand.

Birttaa Saturday: Twins, ,a aon 
and daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodor* Dougenlk, 97 Proapeot 
St.

Birth today; A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Welti. 168 B. Main 
' 8L '

Discharged Friday: D a n i e l  
S t a c k o w i a k ,  26 Grand Ave.; 
Wayne West, Snipaio St.; Charlee

Ro^cv&li’a  B. Main St^ made an ideal aetUng Saturday afternoon 
for the Chamber of Commerce apring promotion event featuring 
fUn, food and si^walk sales. Chamber members are shown 
serving some U18 hundreds of people who ate barbecued chick
en. 'The barbecue pita are shown at the extreme left. (Herald 
photo by O’Connor.) ^  _______________________

Burdick, 94 Grove St.J, Mrs, Alice 
Klngtm, 45 Hale S>^ Mrs.* Mari
lyn Lauble, Ver^wood^ Dr., Ver
non; *Clarence .Duniai*,' 1 BWttcroft 
Rd,;. Mrs. Lefia Magdefrab, 52 El
lington Ave.; Mrs. Gloria Rocha 
and flahghter, 87 Grove St.

Discharged Saturday: H a r o l d  
Norman. Springfield, Maas,; Dor
een Broderick,, Lake St., Ver
non; Peter Noreika, W i n d s o r  
Locks; John Jamieson, Snipsic 
St.; Joseph Bridge, 57 High SL 

Discharged S u n d a y :  Mrs. 
Frances Qrayrek, Talcottvllle.

Finishes Baislo Training 
Pvt. Richard H. Burnett; 

USMC, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard D. Burnett of Mile Hill Rd., 
Rockville, completed four weeks 
of advanced combat training, May 
3, with the First Infantry Train 
Ing R^iiment at Camp .Lejeune, 
N.C. This is the last phase of 
basic marine training and offers 
Inatructlon in small unit tactics

R o c k n U I^ V  e fn o n

and live firing of weapons under 
simulated combat conditions.

In Recovery Unit 
Lt. (Jg) Frederick R. Pouy, 

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander ,J. Pouy of 64 Park St., 
Rockville, Is serving with Patrol 
Squadron 49, a unit which par
ticipated ip the recovery opera
tions of the "Aurora 7’’ space 
craft which carried. Navy LL 
Cfdr. Malcolm Scott Carpenter on 
his Uiree-orUt flight htay 24.

■X
iMtaUatlM of Miss MdirtSi Elisa- 

b i^  Lunbkrt In a c8remony
Saturday nijht the ^aaontc 
Temple marked tne flrat time th 
the hiitory of Maucheater Assem
bly, Rahlbbw for Girls, that a 
mother'And daughter have presid
ed tojAther as mother advisor and 
wdrthy advisor, respectively.

Miss Lambert, daughter, ot -Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles O. Lambert, 
Hemlock Dr., Vernon, presented 
an arm bouquet of plnH rosea and 
white carnattona to her mother, 
advisor of thb Assembly, find a 
virhlte oaroktlon boutonniere to her 
father. The new worthy advisor re> 
ceived a miniature gkvcl from her 
parents.

Mias B a r b a r a  Baker, past 
worthy advisor, was installing of
ficer. She was assisted by throe 
past worthy advisors, Miss Judith 
Gray, diaplain; MUs .Judith Pres
cott, mara'Al, and 'Mis* Carol 
Shennlhg«,r«corder.

Other officer^. Inatalled were 
Miss Cynthia Port, worthy associ
ate advisor; Mis* L^mn Ferrli, 
charity; Mias Beverl„ Allen, hope; 
Mlsa Buaanne Co\v)e*. faith; Mlsa 
Constance BarretL chaplain, and 
Miss Mary FrancoUne, drill leader.

Also, Mhik Judith Seavey, love 
Miss Patricia Cartwright, religion 
Mias Fenny Mallihan, nature; Mlaa 
Barbara Geer, Immortality: Miss 
Janet Tphor, fidelity; Mlsa Sheryl 
Roy, pitrloUam; Miss Patricia 
Rhoadro', s e r v i c e ;  Miss Janice 
Peach, Confidential observer; Miss 
Janet ^Illea, outer observer; Miss 
Fern Lo’̂ alamL choir director; Miss 
Heidi Cole, murteWn; Mias Bar
bara Zepp, page east: Miss Terryl 
Tabor, page west; Miss Betsy 
Morris, page north, and Miss Joyce 
Staiger, page south.

Albert Schlatter . aang "The 
Lord la My Shepard," "God Make 
Me Kind,”  and "When You Wish 
Upon a Star," accompanied by 
James McKay, organist.

Ushers, Gueete’
Members of John Mather Chap

ter, Order of DeMolky, who served 
as ushera were Walter Hudson, 
William LewU, Gary Taggart and 
George Wales. A t the conclusion 
of the installation ceremony, 
Philip Rider, David Hastings and 
Sherman Felr of John Mather 
Chapter exemplified the Interpo
lation.

Guests included members of the 
Rainbow advisory board, officer* 
of Temple Chapter, Order of East
ern Star; Delta Chapter Royal 
Arch Masons; 6der of Amaranth. 
DeMoIay, White Shrine, sUte 
Rainbow board, and past worthy

Tbs third set of t w ^  this, 
year was born at FfeckviUe 
(pity Hospital this weekend, 
the son and daughter 6t Mr.' 
and Mrs. Theodore Dougenlk, 
97 Prospect St.

The twins arrived Saturday 
morning. The girl waa born 
first, at 7:15, the boy at 7:20. 
They weighed four pounds, ten 
ounces, and five pounds, four 
ounces, respectively. '

They are in incubators to
day, a routine precaution. 
Mother and children are do
ing well, hospital authorities 
■ay.

Other twins born this year 
arrived in March and April. 
Last, year, there were only two 
sets of twins. In 1960, trip
lets were born at the hoepital, 

. a rarity.

advisors of Hartford, Hanchester, 
Rockville and Glastonbufy aroem- 
bllea '

A  reception waa ' held in the 
banquet hall for 250 guests, rela
tives and friends. Miss Sally 
Maloney waa chairman of the dec 
orating committee. Refreshments 
were served by members of the 
Rainbow Mothers Club with Mrs. 
Howard Daniel and Mrs. Richard 
Yerks in charge.

D r i v e  E x t e n d e d  

B y  C o n c e r t  B o a r d  I

Exactly 400 persona renewed I 
their memberships or became new 
members In the Manchester Com- 
i.i».u-y L.i>i.cei-ca last week, and the 
directors . have decided to run the 
membership drive for another 
- 1-1 an attempt to swell the 
membership closer to the 1,300 
&cu..ii„' capacity of Manchester! 
H' cIko I’s auditorium.

Workers will still bs contacting I 
potential new and renewal mem-1 
bers this week, but the haadquar- 
tera.in tha Nassiff Anns store on) 
Main St. has been discontinued.

Anyone who has not been con
tacted may become a member this I 
week by cortCacting the president | 
of the Manchester organization, 
Robert Murdock, 22 Harlan St., or I 
by writing to Community Concerts, 
Box 386, Manchester,

Selection of the artists In next 
year'’* series In addition to So
prano Rise Stevens will be made 
the second week of June by the | 
concert’s board of directors.

Advertisement—
Newsboy wamted: In Dart Hill, 

Lawler, 'Thrall, and Worcester 
Rds. area. Ckmtact Circulation De
partment, The Herald, Mitchell 
3-2711, or David Lucia’ at TRemont 
6-9081.

-1 ------
Vernon news hf Iwndled through 

The lIeMld’8 Koekvl^e Barenu, 6 
W. Main St., telephoiie TRemont 
5-8186 or Mitchell 9-8797.

R A QUOTATION 
.FROM THE ILLINOIS 
MEDICAL JOURNAL

"The dangers of mall order prescriptions Include 
delays encountered In obtaining the medication, 
the absence of the' physician-pharmacist rela
tionship, the difficulties of checking the pre
scription files for strength and dosage and the 
■pesalbIliUes that prescriptions will be filled by 
non-profesatonal personnel. AH physicians should 
co-operate by keeping their patients informed 
relative to the dangers of these schemes.” (end 
of quote).

e

% DCXTIDR CAN PHONE US when you 
medicine. Pick up ydur prescription If 

shopplng^earby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extro Charge. A  great many people en
trust us wltmsthelr prescriptions. May we com- 
pound yours ?

B R I - M A R
PAINTS

★  ★

Prescription Phannaejh 
901 Main Street—Ml 8r832i'N

Copyright 1962 (W-8-4)
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Joln tlM  Bantly  Fu rf CH l.tlub
and your*. . . . t T.t>

• h B w rtr.c IfH , b IW  emd odiwttd
•  b b lia r  dM M BCl . *

• YBOrlirfHil M i dlvW«d Into 10 BqiKd 
fOMBtA poyoMfl moBtliiy

Aod. Wu fet an eweptlî iial aervlee dei^rt^t 
it y n w ^  Bantly iwantalns a flert rf aervl» 
ti!tidks» '«MUiiied by -expert mechanics#. ^  are in 
nUlio eofitart 'w ^  oor office. *
F o r  com plete fa W i on the Bantly Fuel OU Clnb, ) 

ipkon* M I W 5 9 5  o r  t R  5*8271. y  ^

0 a C O 4 « A T
vAs

“Out Bepatatlort 
U  T m t  Aartunmee”nco.iINCo

SrtBBY MAMCHESffa. CONiB

AS LOW 
.PLUS

REUPHOLSTEÎ
a n y  c h A i r

$ | O P O

’ I  i  ’ . ; v

iHiuiins
wlion you bfiy 6 gallons 

o f 100% Pure BRI-MAR 

Paints-Finishot

5 WEEKLy 
OF FAfMC

#.220 FOR ANY SOFA 
INCLUDING ALL LAROR and 

. «||. jliiaiiiNTY' FILLING MATERIALS. .PRpE
ON WiRRMMSHIF FiCKUF AND DELIVERY.

SHOF-AT-HOME SERVICE
■•■r rapmaiHahva aSR **«<*•• 7*w 
Say *r tvwiasa. Ha 7W
rtyht.-.lMMSnS* *f tanu'aaS «

Star Ism CaraeCe. swarssr rapw aisahva wis 
tiaia at .traar casvaslaaaa 
■Calar shaSM at laaaltafa 
aialM ae aatlmata rlsM la yaar haeia.

tSMaat OkSfaflaa

la yaar tmm aay Sanaa at

STAR SEAT COVER Co.
TdephiHie MI 9-0500 

^AnytUiw You Cin Sit On—We C#n Corer",

I

Here's the sflvino you've been hoping would be repeated I Buy 
a total of 5 gallons of Brl-Mar paint products and receive a 
bonus gallon free. You can buy all one Brl-Mar product or any 
combination that totals 5 gallons — and choose your bonus 
gallon the same way I PaInt-up now, and save, with the brand 
that has been a New England quality choice for 120 years I

I ' ■ •
.  sndurancs-tsstsd Brl-Mar Eytfrior 
PaInta o laitlnoly-lovaly Brl-Mar 
Intarlor Palnls o 30-mlnut#i-to-dry 
-Col-O-HI o cryatat-claar Waw>Klng 
Vinyl Finish o aconomical Top 
Notch Wood Finish

M M O P J U t M E  for BrI-Mu't Gred S-ind-l Spoclall

MANCHESTER
M l RROAQ 8T .- M I  I 4 $I1

i
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S A L E  P R IC E S , m  
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OPEN MON. AND 
TOES. NIGHT tfll 9

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
MEMORIAL DAY

For Your Holiday Cookout

M O T H  “T E N D E R -T M r
■-i

n

SIRLOIN

p o r t e r 
h o u s e  l b .

MOTTS RERUUR 59c U . QUALITY

100%
BEEF

GROUND BEEF
2  lbs. 8 9 *

100 Extra Stamps
W ith  PurehcM* o f  2 L b . lo «  

FAVORITi MAND FRANKS 
NO COUPON NEEDED

GERIANN

HAMBURG or 
HOT POG ROLLS

SAVE 29c
CANNED SODAS 

1 2
CAC

BIJWD
FLAVOM cans

We Reserve Right 
To Umii Quantities

a



. SAN ITlANGISCO (A P )-~
Mayb« Cepeda should
try boxing- •

Few things are rarer than 
an actual eolid '̂punch in the 
usual wrestling match-base- 
hall brkwi. But .th« fJtry Giant*’ 
f l r i t . basenum threw awaj’ the 
script in .a  battle royal with the 
New i Yprii MeU yeatenlay and 
lajided <a aerie* ot blow* on Roger 
Craig that »cored Cepeda point* on 
neatly, every obeerver s card,.
. ''Sure 1' was mad at him; He 
never ttrew  at m e before.”  Cepeda 
darkly explained after. SS.SSl fans 
»aw the widest major league dla- 
jnoAd battle ever staged here.

’ •1 never try to hit any batter,”  
countered C r ^ .  vdio didn't even 
ault lip after the tumultuous first 
game o f a doubleheader and could 
not be found' after the second game.
“Those were brush back pitches.”

Craig had floored , W illie Mays 
twice ip the first inning o f the twln- 
biU but real trouble didn't ignite 
until the seventh round.

W^th Mays aboard on a ainĝ *,'̂
Craig thumped Cepeda with a pitch 
In the back. “ I  don’t care i f  he 
riirows near me,”  Cepeda glowered i 
later. "But be threw belmii} me.”  |

Cepeda circled, past. the mound 
on his way. to first, readied the 
bag. then made a nub for the 
mteher. Giants M anw er Alvin 
Dark showed hia LoUiatana State 
football prowaas with, a  sparkling 
tackle o f Cepeda an4 trouble was 
temporiully avoided.

Ironically, Cepeda had been sim i-. 
larty tackled by Mays, in '1968 when 
he tried to charge the Plttabtirgh 
Pirates with a.bat for assistance, 

a iacan  Spiked
Craig then tried to pick M ays ' 

o ff second. ' WllUe slid into B lto '
Chacon, apiked him In the lower 
toft calf and Elio promptly Socked 
him in the back.

“ He wanted to get somebody,”
Chacea muttered later. “He gave 
me a  spike ao I  hit him." Mays 
promptly dumped the i63-pound 
riiortkop over his shoulder, fell on 
him and they began a painless 
wresUlag match.

Dngoats and benches emptied.
When. Oipeda saw Craig start 
toward the. ettuMrUng ^ r ,  he 
ruahed toward the pitetter. “ I  saw 
him go 'far'W U he.’^Oriando later 
egmlaLied.

He reeebed Craig in an inatanl
and puramaled him with a  aeries o f , i  s . m s  n  • i  ^  tw /.
£S.'^effiid Knocked in i hree Runs in bach Game Win

AM ERICAN UCAODB
W. U  Pst. RJB.' 1 «■ 

Ctevetond . 
New Verfc . 
Mliiaeeota .
D e tro it____
Lot Aageles 
Baltimore . 
Chicago

M 9  IS

(Sty . . . t o  
Boston . . . . . . . . 1 8
Washington ...1,1

SunUav’o Reottlto 
New York L l ,  Detroit 
Ctevetond 6, WaaMagtoa 8. 
Baltimore 4, BootoK 
Minnesota Ŝ S. OUeago '4-ff, 
Kamas City 8-8, Lee Angeioo

(. Today’s Games 
Washington (BnnuUlo 4 ^ )  at 

Lee Anegeies (BeUasky 6-1), (N ).
. New York (Daley 2-0) at Ban 

MM a t y  (Rakow 4-S), (N ).
Beaton (Wilson 1-1) at Mlnne- 

soto (KraUck S-S), (N ).
Baltimore (Pap|Ms 6-2) a t De

troit (Bunnlng 4-2), (N ).
Ctikugo {Wynn 2-8) at fSeve- 

Isnd (Donovan 8-0) (N ). 
Tuesday** Schedule 

Washington at Los Angeles. 
New York at Kamao City. 
Boston at Minnesota.
Baltlmoro at Detroit.

'' Only Gaines Scheduled,

N A T lO N A L  LEAG L’E
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Sen Fronolsko .83 14 .702
Ijos Angeles .31 15 .674 ^Vi
Cincinnati .24 16 .600 ,6 'i
St. Louis . . . . . .24 17 ..185 8 .
Plttaburgh . . . .22 18 ..ISO V/t
Milwaukee . . . . .19 24 .442 12
Houston .......... 17 26 .895 14
Philadelphia .. 16 26 .381 14</,
fhlcago ......... .14 29 ..126 17
New York . . . . 12 27 .308 17

BLOW-BY-BLOW— New York pitcher Roger Craig, left, on his wa.v to get in the Willie 
Mays-Elio Chacon battle at second base in first game, found San Francisco’s Orlando 
Cepeda in the way. (Zepeda halts Craig with a right, upper left: Craig’s hat heads for 
dirt; Craig starts a right, lower left, misses Cepeda’s head as Cepeda winds up to de
liver his own right hand, lower right. (AP Photofax.)

York

dropped plckoff throws which hsd 
Ciepeda. caught off base during the 
wild seventh. And then Felipe Aloii 
swatted a single right through

Craig's leg* that 
Gtsnts' battlers as 
won the game T-l,

It won't take long to see if ' the

scored both 
San Francisco

battle leaves any lasting wounds— 
the Giants and Met* meet again 
Friday at the Polo Ground* in New 
York.

cried an-
ooe

"Look a t those rights,' 
other.

Oqpeda didn’t have any count of 
tha punches, but admitted later he 
landOd a s ^  aet. “ But Craig 
didn’t b it me,”  be claimed Craig 
said he scored to Cepeda'a neck 
and minimised the effect of the 
baby buU’a onslaught.

Peace-makers finally Shove<) the 
Giants’ 300-pouitd Puerto Rican 
into ri|mt field. PsUx Mantilla of 
the Metk.tod a brigade 'which' broke 
iq» the MaysOiacon struggle and 
order w s* restored after , «x  min- at the plate.
Utes (Or i^ o  rounds) , a Iou combined with Orlando

Blows' Cepeda and Willie Mays, main
evisnters In the wild-swinging 

cal of basebol pw ta: J t wasn t  j to produce a flurry of tell-

Punched Where It Counted
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — F e l ip e ^ "  l^e eighth inning of the second*runaway. The ace right-hander.

Sunday's Results 
San Francisco 7-6, New

1- S.
I.,oa Angeles 6-2, Philadelphia

2- 1.
.Milwaukee 4, .St. leiuls .7. 
CineInnaH 10, CTiicago 0. 
Pittsburgh 7, Houston- 2. 

Today’s Games
St. Lotals (BrogUo 1-0) at Pitts

burgh (Haddix S-2), (N .).
Houston (Farrell 4-8) at Cincin

nati (Jay 6-4), (N ).
Milwaukee (Spahn 6-4) at Chl- 

eago (Hobble 0-6).
Only Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Sehedule 
Milwaukee at CTilcago.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, (N ).  
Only Games Scheduled.

N|iW  YORK <AP)— Bhlti-t 
more** big Jim Gentil* is «  
lousy hitter. So igys Jim Gen
tile.

American league pitcher , hav 
an entirely different version "of 
story, 'the figures seem ̂ 16' sup
port the pitchers. To' w it: a .800 
batting average, 8^.nhu batted in 
(second in the league) and a 
league-leading 'total o f 16 home 
nm*. .
• The 6-'foot-4, 210-pound Gentile 

is .ufiilmpressed.
" I ’m a lousy hitter,”  he said. 

“ But t  have to admit I'm  a lucky 
(me.”

Lou.*y or lucky, the,-results are 
Impressive. Take hfs tost six 
games: U  hits in 25.times at bat. 
rix home runs and 11 runs batted 
in. Or take Sunday’s game. He 
had three hits, including an llih  
Inning homer, in-the Orioles’ 4-2 
triumph over E^ton.

Cleveland 'took sole possession 
of first place with a 5-3 trtum]^ 
over Washington while New York 
split a pair with Detroit. 'Ihe 
Yanks won the first 4-1, lost the 
second 5-1, Minnesota pulled to 
within a half-game of the top with 
a sweep over Chicago, 6-4 and 
8-6. Los Angeles and Kansas Caty 
spilt, the A ’s taking the. first 8-2, 
the Angela the secOn'd 6-8.. ,

Gcntlto, eoi e f the toague's most 
feared Jtltteriii' insist* that his blt- 

ihroblems are very, very real. 
'Sometimea I  jgct lucky,-” .- eaid 

the big Ipuber, whose' luck 
brought h im ' .44 home rUri*. -141 
runs batted in a ^  a  .802 average 
last season. '

“ I ’m stilt not: swinging the -way 
I.wmht to svnhg. Ym  still making 
ipjstabes. I  still «have trouble 
about.goiiig’ fo ( bauA balls.

“ I  Just hope £0 struggle through 
the rest of (h e . season didng as 
weU as I  am now.”

Rust fmyder broke the 2-2 tie 
at Boston with an llth-innlng horn-

poff the pace whCn Detroit’a P a u l' 
Foytack (3-i) stopped them oh six 
hits in the nlghfcap. Foytack 
struck out eignt and stranded 11 
Yankee runners A  three-hm 
eighth inning, featuring Oiico Fer
nandez’ ' two-run single put it out 
of reach. The Tanks won the first 
on Bill Skowron's three-run hom
er In the ninth. .

TWINS-WHlTE *OX—,
Minnesota pulled within a 

half game of Cleveland and • per
centage points ot New York with 
its sweep, but lost the,.8erylce8 of 
cather Earl Battey, who suffered 
a split finger. Rookie' George

w . ju i r ‘ o^ ro 'u rb M o ro ‘“ GOTm^^
strureled to the pate and “ g o tip ' the difference
lucky ’ with hi* 16th homer. 1‘"..the opener.
Brooks Robinson had an earlier
home nm 'or the Orioles.

Harmon Kitlebrew hammered a 
three-run homer, hi* 11th. to high
light a four-run seventh ' inning 
won the nightcap for the Angels 
and gave them a split with Kan- 
sa.s City. ;

• • *

INDIAN8-SENATORS—
Home runs by Tito Francona 

and Willie Kirkland, staked C l̂eve- i 
land to a 8-1' lead in the fifth | A 's-ANGELS—  
inning and the Indians took i t ' The A's spotted Los Angeles a 
from there in beating Washington 2-0 lea;d in the first, but came 
and grabbing sole control of the back to take it. A run-producirig
top spot.

M «  • M

t i g Br s -y a n k s —
The ya n k ed  fell a

'■ ■ - a

seventh Inning single by Joe Az- 
cue climaxed the comeback be
hind the six-hit pitching of Dave 
Wicker-sham (fi-*)).

Alou didn’t throw any hay-;K»'"'': p> “"JI *u a L L I . then coming around withthat big brawl at Lj,," clincher on a wild pitch, a 
San Brancisco a Candlestick I steal oi third and a passed ban:
Park, but he did do some key| Cepeda had five hits, one r b i
punching where it counted— ^and three runs scored. Mays reg

istered four hits, one RBI and
scored lour. When the dust had 
settled, the Giants had their fifth
successive vlctoiy and the .sag
ging .Mets’ loss string had been 

hits as the Giants rapped New 1 extended to eight.
's last-place Mets Sunday 7-1: In Los Angeles, the Dodgers 

Tjjms-x. m .  flKwiniiaiv' * ' *  ■"'* Protected their Na-i kept 1 >4 games back of the Giants 
la im Z lt i  said nut i tlonal I.,eague lead over the s l i- ' and ran their winning streak to
W m ^  M i S e X  about^ ^  Angelts Dodgers. eight with a sweep over Phlto-
weeka toat aeaaon with a - spike 1 { ’’edpe batted in three runs in , delphia, 6-2 and 2-1. Cincinnati 
wound eri a  aimllar play. seme, collected five

t o  -add inaiilt to (Snilg's flgura- scored Uiree times and stole three 
ttve, i f  not Itferal, injury. Met*'  ̂bases He was the clutch man in 
ftrat baaeman Ed Bouchee twlca tha Giants' winning four dim rally

anything,”  aaya Maya. "Thare were 1 mi 
no good Mowa,” aald Chaeop. 
d<m̂  want to be e booter.”

. , 5-2
hits', I took over third place

^owledgeable people

Imperial.
Itb a matter of taste (and value)

-ft
2-1 .

by winning 
Its fourth in a row, lO-O over Chi
cago, behind the four-hit pitching 
pf Bob Purkey; Milwaukee edged 
St. Louis 4-3, and P lttsb i^h  
trimmed Houston's' error-plagued 
Colts 7-2.

• .  s
G IANTS-METB-
Wlnner Jack Bahford and relief 

star Stu Miller checked the Mets 
on' five hits in the opener at San 
Francisco and Jim Duffalo won 
the same game in rellet. Roger 
Uralg and Crtag: Anderftm were 
losing pitchers.

Tempers began

yielded only two hits and a walk 
through eight innings, then two 
singles in the ninth as the Reds 
continued their climb by taking 
the 12th of their last 18 starts. 
They bombed Don Cardwell and 
two successors for 14 hits, includ
ing homers by Vada Pln.son and 
Gordie Coleman In a six-run 
fourth inning-

—  .r.ii); f i - ’  -.rf-.rT' 1

Moriarty’s . . . .
Mai Tool ........
BA a u b .........
Hl-\Vay .........
Colonial Bosrd 
Farrell's .......

BRAVES-CARDS—
Milwaukee bunched Its four 

runs into the fifth inning and held
on for Its close one over St. Louis, tst 1 1  >
The Cards got to winner Bob l Y O r W a l k  I  O U l l f f S l e r  
Shaw for S run in‘'the ninth when
Ken Bo.ver tripled and Carl S a - | W m S  f  e a l l i r C  K a C C  
watskt singled, but Stan Musial 1 
killed the rally by grounding into] 
a double play.' ■

The Braves hammered Bob Gib-1 
son In the fifth as Eddie Mathews 
singled. Hank Aaron doubled and 
Mack Jones doubled—all following 
two walks after two were out.

TIGER STAR SIDELINED— At Kaline holdB picture sequence of the play in which ha 
broke his right collarbone. (AP Photofax.)

_____________________________ # -

PIRATES-OOLTS—
Pitt.sburgh put together a five- 

run sixth inning .with the help of 
Houston’s erratic fielding in whip- 
plng the Colts; Vern Law pitched 
an eight-hitter for the Pirates, 
who took advantage of five Hous
ton errors and racked up five un
earned run*.

Moments later,
------ - base, I® * " * *

Whiskey by Hiram WiUtor

$560
Qt. 

A ll Taxes 
Included

lU iM  Mnarr • n  m ir • b 4 siUKin wHimn
BMI HliUl V«ns ' MIU MIUII tm UK:. KIIU. HlMllt

T

to simmer in 
the first inning of the first game 
when Craig tlirew a couple of 
brush-back pitches at Mays, but 
the explosion didn't come until 
the seventh Crglg plunked Cepe
da high on the back, very nearly I 
touching off a fight between the '
Mels' right-hander and the Gi
ants' burly first baseman.

Cepeda was restroined by Man 
ager Alvin- Dark 
on, a plckoff try at second 
Mays slid back Into New York 

I shortstop Elio Chacon and the 
■ donnybrook was on.

Chacon slugged Willlei Willie 
picked up Chacon and threw him; 
to the ground. Met second base-' 
man Felix Mantilla Joined In the.- 
WTestllng-punchlng match. As 
Cra(g moved toward second, 
was intercepted by Cepeda, who 
got In a series oi punches before 
he was hauled away.
, The mcl^e la.sted six minutes 1 
and tnvolv'ed about 80 particl-1 
pants,  ̂many of them playing;
peacemaking roles. As with most! . . 1 , _  . w'-n
baseball bra-wls. few telling blows ] ,, -landed I League opened , Its 1962 season.

— ■ Nasslff Arms, Elks, Green Manor
and Fire A Police were the wln-

Battlng —  FeUpe Alou. San 
Francisco, had f|ve hits, drove In 
six ran* and three stolen base* In 

of a doubleheader 
against the New York ,Met«, 7-1, 
6-5.

Pitching — Bob Ibirkey, Cincin
nati, shut nut Chicago 10-6 on four 
hits and struck out seven In win
ning his eighth against one loss.

Driving like the little expert | 
racer, that ahe is. Louise “Sweet [ 
Chariot 11', 11, of Norwalk, suc
ceeded In holding back Butch Sa
lerno, 12, of Southington to cap
ture the flag  and the first place 
trog>hy of the A  main In a closely 
fougbt race at the Buckland oval 
quaiter midget races Fridsy 
night. Susan Orrlll, 10, of Meri
den came across the finish line 
seconds after Salerno to take the 
third place trophy.

Rick Anderson, 14. of Talcott- 
ville got o ff to an early , lead In 
the' B Plain and easily finished 
first ahead of Neil Chrrill. 7, of 
Meriden and Danny Hayden, 14, 
also of Meriden, who finished sec
ond and third respectively.

Tom Bishop of Wallingford 
-showed his driving skills by but- 
driving hLs feHow novice racers 
to take the eight lap novice main 
event 6f the evening.

Preliminary heat , and semi 
event vvlnnert were Susan Orrill, 
Robert Anderson and (ihariot.

The next racing event wilt“ be 
Friday evening at 7:30 and every 
Friday from, now on until further 
notice.

Alumni League Get& Off Mark 
With Four Close Decisions

“Faith in Doctors huU~^

Kaline Out to Return 
Sooner Than Expected
NEW YORK (A P )— A1 Kaline has great faith In doctors 

but he doesn’t agree with their diagnbsis that his broken col
larbone will keep him out of action for at least two months. 

"Q f course, I have no idea how*----------- :----^ ^ -----------

Major League
iLeaders:

Two doubleheaders were on ^pAT^e teams had swapp^ tripli-

(iJhacon. the only 
carried away the I wound- a minor spike 
his left leg.

man ejected,

m art”  on y***'’*  activity.
KEENEY SIT. —  Nasslff Arms I edged Bantly Oil. . 12-11, in the sea- 

DODGERS-PHIIA— -'O"’* extra-inning g a m e ,
■nm Harknes* struck the win-"!,®»"^'y 

nlng blow for the Dodgers in their i *■ 10-.10, th w  both teams scored
second game with a bases-loaded I i "  The winnert m a n ^
single after two were but in th e ' ‘ "w o r e A  doeen runs although they 
bottom of the ninth, giving right- ■ only four hits,
hander Don Drysdale hts l2 th !, . „  . j  . . n  ,
-straight victory over the Phillies.' NaUonal.
Dry.sdale (7-3) pltchecF an eight-1 ***>f*'*" *Ki^**e'*'*
hlttfr in a tight showdown w ith ;
Art Mahaffey!^ ners vv ho combined seven luts and

Frank Howard was the key hit-j
homer. ^ ‘

gle.s and a triple and three, runs, summaries:
NassiJI 0 0  3 4 1 2 0 1 1  12-4-4

EUks scored three .rims..three

batted In. The huge oOtfielder 
also committed an unusual ba.se- 
runnlng boner, failing to touch 
third and being declared out on 
a homer by John Roseboro. Stan 
Williams was the winning pitcher 
wî to. last-out relief from Ron 
Perranoskl.., ,

. * * • ( -■ 
PIRATES-GtnBS-- -
Purkey won for the eighth time 

in nine decisions by holding CSUv

Bantly 0 5 0 0 4 0 1 1 0 U-8-3
Hushey, Romano (5 i and Moore; 

T  e d f  0 r  d. - Kastauskas (4 ) and 
Zwlck.
EUu . . . . . . . 3  3 0 0 3 0 0 0-7-3
Hartford . . , . 0  3 1 0 0 1 1 BA-3 

Hellbr;-Roberts' (2 ) and Andfeo- 
li;  National; Hiliitskl, Kuhn (4 ) 
and Cataldl, Viera (4 ).

CH ARTER O AK—A  three-run 
r ^ y  in the eixtb gave Green

cate tallies in the (gening frame.
' A  walk and three consecutive 
singles accounted for the winning, 
score. Bob Ward slammed a honn- 
er for A  and I  to the opening in
ning but Bob Dixon's triple high
lighted a Green Manor comeback 
ti.at tied the score.. '  ,

Harry Plecity b est^  Ray La- 
Oace in a tight pitcher’s duel 'as 
Fire A  Police edged Ponticelli's, 
2 -1 .4  . 'i
'  LaGace gave, ub only one hit.. He 
allowed two run* In the fifth, bn a 
pair of walks, a wild p itch . and 
the hit—a two-rim single by John 
Drobiak. *
■ Summary; .
Green Manor , . .  -3()0 003 x  6-4-2
A. and .1.................300 000 0 3-3-1

Lynch and B a r r y R o w e  -and 
Heard. '
Fire A  Police .....000 020 x 2t1-2
Ponticelir* . . . . . .1 0 0  000 0 1-2-3

Plecity and PUkonis; LaGace 
and Gone.

long I'll be out.”  said the stXr out 
fielder of the Detroit Tigers today. 
"But I'm  sure it *x>n‘t be that 
■long.

“Boros (T iger third baseman 
Steve Boros) brbke his collarbone, 
too, a year ago. and the break was 
much worse than mine. He spilt 
it cleanly, from top to bottom, and 
he was back in. less than eight 
weeks. Mine is a'hat they call a 
simple fracture. It's sort o f a hair
line split across. It's an .easy one' 
for healing.”

, Worried About Throwing
Kaline said his main concern 

was, whether he'd be able to throw 
as well as ever after the fracture 
heals.

"The fracture Ir right between 
the right shoulder and the collar
bone,” he said. " I t  doesn't hurt. 
I t ’s Just uncomfortable, that’s all. 
The cast cuts Into my stomach.”

The cast covers the entire upper 
half o f Kaline'a body, from the 
hips to the neck. In addition, Al's 
right arm is extended and support
ed by a steel brace.

Kaline sustamed the injury 
naaktog a m ctacu lar diving catch 
o f Elaton Howard’a fly  to short 
right center on the last play of 
Saturdky's game .with the - Yan
kees. The catch preserved the 
Tiger* 2-1 victory.

A1 was released from the hoa- 
pltal yeatorday and arrived in 
Yankee Stadium in time to see

the Tigers defeat the Yankees 5-1 
in the second game of the double- 
header The Yankees won the open
er 4-1.

The 27-year-old slugger, who Is 
leading the club' in batting (.336). 
home runs (13) and runs batted 
in (38) left with, the team after 
the ■ dciubleheader for Detroit where 
he will, undergo further X-ray* 
today before being sent home.

Kaline blamed himself for the 
accident.

Didn’t RoU Right
”1 Just didn’t roll right when 

I made the catch,”  he said. “ Nor
mally.” I hit the ground with the I back of my shoulder. This time 1 
hit it with the front of my shoul- 
( le r ... I  knew right away some
thing was wrong.'’ When C a s h  
(first baaeman Norm Cash) came 
running out, I  told him to get the 
trainer. I could feel the separa
tion.”

Although the tojury came at a 
time when he was o ff to one of 
the best starts of his career, Ka
line took it philosophically.

” N<>, I  wouldn’t consider myself 
unlucky,!’, he said. "In  fact, I ’ve 
been very lucky throughout my 
career. I'ye  dived after quite a 
few balls and I  never got hurt be
fore. In fact, right here at Yankee 
Stadium. I ’ve crashed into '  the 
wall a number o f time* and I  didn't 
get hurt.”

Scandiain Top Fonn, W iii^2

MONEY ON  l i n e

L O U I S V I L L E .  Ky. (A P )—  
Years ago, the winning Jockey'in 
the Kentucky Derby got tp. cut 
down a. purse containing-tha'prin 
mpney, I t  was bung from a. wire 
strpns n4*r tha fintoh -Una at

Despite playing at times wltji 
and two man m ia s ^ , Mancheatto; 
Scandia soccer team handed Hart
ford Sagittario Ita, first loss of the 
ae'ason yesterday at; Mt. Nebo^ 4-2.

Goalie Paul ’nerney waa in
jured in a coUialon with 
Mario' DtLoretto of Hartford, 
late in the first half and- had' io  

. Larry. 'leave the game. Larry. Youngstrbm 
filled in, leavlM  the loealg a man 
abort. Later',^ (^M ige L a a & r  waa 
ejected for unspoitamanalike con-

cago to four ateglaa to CbittonaU’a Manor a 8-8 triuntob ovwr A  A L ChurebUl Downs.

duct, leaving the club twd 
(town: Tierney returned later, giv- 
\nm thttll* boost.

A fter D I L e r ^  Itoered for Hart-

i * " ' -  iJ a ? .  '■ ' ■

«.„.„.„„~.fipenlng minutes, Bobby 
_-/ana» tied the score with a 
goal after a neat paaa from Las- 
nlet.' Strana^ adcM another in a 
few momenta end the home forces 
led at the half, 2-1.

DUxiretto made'it 2-2 nhortly. 
after the. second haU opened but 
Lasnier and Frank Budaj connect-1 
ed to make it 4-3 before the team’ 
etrengto ŵ sa dqUeted. Howie Gor- 
jraan, Dixi.Wynn and Gerry Le-j 
Tendra were outatanding on d<fenae! 
during the )aat stand.

Yesterdays action marked , tha 
and o f So&DdU’a sitaaon. They ea- 

toa*fa^"**^ ****** *̂ “̂  wtoMn to

AM ERICAN lA lA G lE
Batting (Based on 100 or more 

at bats)—Jimenee, Kanaag Git)', 
.382; Essegtan, 'Cleveland, .377); 
RolUns. .Minnesota, .345; Kaline, 
Detroit, .336; A. Smith, Chicago, 
.331.

Runs—Howser, Kansas City,'8 8 ; 
Slebern, Kansst, City, 86; Green, 
Minnesota, 85; Kaline, Detroit, .82; 
Bruton, Detroit, 81.

Rons Batted In— Kaline, Detroit, 
88; Gentile, Baltimore, 86; Sibern, 
Kansas City, 84; RobinsOn. Chica
go and' ClmoU,; Kansas City. 82.

Hit* —  Rolltos, Stlnjienota, 59; 
Lumpe, Kansas City, 56; Cimoll, 
Kansas City and Green Minnesota. 
58; Slebern and 'J Im ^ fz , Kansas , 
City, 51.
- Home Runs— Gentile,. Baltimore, 
15; Kaline, Detroit, 18'; Essegian. 
Cleveland and Vt'agner, Los An
geles, 12; Killebrew, Minnesota, li".

Pitching (Based on five or more 
decisions) —  Donovan, Cleveland, 
8-0, 1.000; Belinsky, lx>* Angeles, 
6-1, .857; WIdtersham, KanSas 
City, 5-1, .888; Coates, New York, 
4-1, .800; Pasrnal, Minnesota, 7-2, 
.778.

Strikeouts— Pasciial, Minnesota,' 
54; Banning. Detroit, 45: Pappas. 
BalUmarr, Belinsky, Los Angeles 
and Terry, New  Yqrk, 44,

N A T IO N A L  LE AG t'E
Batting (based on 100 or more' 

at bats)—eWilliams, Chicago, .851; 
Cepeda, San Francisco, J49; F. 
Alou, San Francisco, .888; Flood,
St. Loiils and Thomas, New  York, 
.186.

•ton* —  Mays, San Franelsco, 
43: Cepeda. Francisco. 40;
Wills, Los Angeles, 89; WUltoms,
1 Chicago. 87; HUler, San rrandsco, 
188. ” -'

Runs Batted la  —  Cepada. San 
Francisco, 49; T . Davis. Los An
geles. 45; Pinson. CIneianati and 
Mays, Ran Fraactoco, 89; F. Alou, 
San Fraiiclseo. 86.

Hits —. Cepeda, San . Francisco, 
85; 'Flood, $t. Louis, 61; WlUlams, 
Chicago. 60; T. Davis. Los An
geles, 68;. Groat, Plttaburi^, 66.

Home Rmss —  Mays, .San Fran- 
t'toeo, 16; Cepeda, ^aa PVaaclsco, 
14; Pinson. Clnciiuiatt add Ttiom- 
^  New York, IS; Banks, Chicago,

Pitching (baaed on five or more 
decisions) —  Pierce, San Fiancls- 
00. 1-0. 1.000; Pnrfcey. Oactoiiatl. 
8-1, A 88; Simmon*, St. L m Us, 6-L  

,.167;. McBesm,. FtttolMngh.• S-L . 
ASS; WOliaino, L m  Angetoa nnd 
MeLlsh, Lo* Angetoa, 4-1, AOS-

SM keaata ' --- KmifBx, |Aa An
gelo*, 99; JohmiaB. Bow iM h M :
I O i l ^  St. Looto, 68: DsypMibJdW '
I Angalea, 68; FarreO. H ow toa  atoi 
01M I, Saa Ik iM iseo , 67.

. ■ •.  ̂ ' ' I T

Sunday
WckthOrmkn ha* been ĝ kSs, to 

fhost who Uk* th'o outdoor* tlto 
psit tow Sundays and this was.no’' 
Lception . . .  A fte r  attfaidlng Mass 
'«1th my family, someone suggest
ed we go to the shore, Hammonaa- 
'set Stats Park, the destination . . . 
^ fo re  noon; with the temperature 
In the low 9Cis. we set sail, *0 to 
goesk. for the shore. Thousand* of 
other* had the same idea for we 
have never seen a* many cars and 
n-ople at the elte In the years that 
w e have made the trip. Actually,

) there were too many people to en- 
tov vourself with the college-age 
Vdun'gsters a Ik FOrt Lauderdale, 
Fla taking over the beach . . . 
Horn* k‘  »  6"®'* “ P
for the week ahekd.

Monday
•■Our Red Sox didn’t do too well 

on the wetkend,”  Major Walter 
l,amle Of the SalvaUon Arm y com
mented as he stopped at the desk to 
offer his condole'ncO*. True, "pur” 
Red gox didn’t do well on the week
end nor during the entire week . . 
Johnny Chanda, visiting the desk 
on a business call, noted that he 
had the worst go lf round In years 
Sunday at the Country Club. "The 
temperature matched my score.”  he 
noted. With the mercury reaching 
tli« low 90s, It waa apparent that 
Chanda was well over hi* handicap 
. . Tom Conran, one o f Lee Frac- 
chia’s "right arms” In the Little 
League baseball .program, waa an
other visitor and the farm program 
w u  dlscuaaed . . A  sure sl]|m df 
spring was the reappearance of 
window screens and portable fans, 
custodians Ctoorge .Rlmpson and 
Bob Mcljomb getting both In. place 
for the expected warm months 
ahead . . Kept a speaking date at 
the Knights o f Columbus Home at 
night, fair, turnout for a warm 
evening . .  'Talked sports of the day 
with John Tierney, Big BUI Griffin,' 
Jim Holmes, B ill Skoneski, Jim 
Murray, Grand Knight Roland Le- 
Ptgt, Bill Marsh' and Lionel Lea- 
Sard, program chairman. Tierney 
related that on a recent trip to 
Chicago he talked with Moe Mor- 
hardt at W rlgley Field . . Holme* 
threatened to play volleyball again, 
Jim having enjoyed the sport in 
Hartford several y e a r s  ago 
Kaceya ark sponsoring a circuit 
performance June 3 and Leo Col- 
oum was busy distributing tickets 
to members p r e s e n t  . . Among 
those handling light refreshments 
alter my talk and baseball slide 
show was Rich Jarvis, former fine 
softball player.

Tuesdgy
Manchester's version of Casey 

BUngel, W ally Fortin U back in 
basabkll, offietklly. U ke Cask, 
Wally took a year’s leave of ab
sence, which lasted several' years, 
j^ f f t e ik U y , 'b t it 'i i  ndw back as 
head man with the American Le- 

lon nine. He flashed his best 
lie, as rally he esn, as he checked 

in at the desk this May morning 
. . . Bad news, in one respect, on 
the Associated Press <w1re, was re
ceived that Manchester’s Moe 
Morhardt had been sent out to San 
Antonio in the Texas League by 
the Cubs: Mo I la the first major 
leaguer from town in 40 years 
Actually, It may be a break, at 
Moe waa picking up nothing but 
splinters on the Chicago bench 
Bolo Lucas, or John Lucas if  you 
prefer, stopped to tslk about hi* 
son, John Jr., now a freshman at 
Rider College in New  Jersey where 
he's pitching- for the frosh 
6till another visitor, and a wel 
eqmed one, was Lee Fracchia.'L it
tle League, president. Final plans- 
for the season, only eight days 
twey, were related by the prexy 
. .  ..W arm  afternoon for baseball 
and the game I  viewed waa a long 
pne, wen over two hours which re
sulted—h r a changed schedule at 
night. Instead o f Joining athlete* 
and coaches' a t the University of 
Hartford at night, I  settled for 
light 'lunch at Friendly, where 
met Charlie Morse, the fine volley
ball player, and Jim Tierney, 
Kacey s e m ta iy  and former ath
lete , ..’'.Tuned in the Yankee-Lo* 
Angeles baasbtll game until a tote 
hour. New York winning 2-1 in J2

6iAningk to regain the American 
League lead..

W ^iM sdsy
'.Idain St. Policeman Ray Peck, 
■ptoktog of hts pitching in Rec 
i^ ftb a il League play the previoq* 
night, cohimented, “Our opponents, 
the TeIephoits.^mpany,. must have 
been sw ing ing  poles Instead of 
bats.”  The good rooking bliiecoat 
was hit hard by the 'Pbonemen 
Word was received that the. Allbrip, 
twins, Jim and Tonyi would ent 
Wesleyan.University In September, 
following in the footsteps o f their 
father, Tony, Class o f 1939. Both 
lad* are fine athletes, football 
Tony's best sport while Jim ran 
with both the track and cross coun
try teams . . Schoolboy baseball 
season is rapidly drawing to a close 
and I  took in the (Jheney-Hartford 
Tech game at'M t. Nebo In the af
ternoon. Coach Tony D’Angona of 
the Rangers rates a salute for get
ting the most out o f a squad that 
has little talent and even IkSs 
hustle . . . Night around the home
stead reading and writing.

Thursday
Thanks to excellent work by 

Ed F l^ e ra ld , progress In the 
U tt l*  Geague baseball program 
was related in notes received each 
morning for the past two weeks. 
The season opens Wednesday 
...emorial Day — with the tradi
tional doubleheaders at all three 
fields —  Buckley, Waddell and 
Verplanck... Great day In his
tory with Astronaut Scott Car
penter orbiting'the earth'',t h  r  e e 
times and onice radios were 
turned on tp hear'on-the'jsppt'cov
erage, a project every American 
w a* more than faintly, interested 
in . . .  Tornado warnings were up 
and the weathermen were not tak
en too seriously blit whan the rains 
come, with large' hall itones as 
well, .then word that several towns 
In (toltaectlcut were in the path of 

tornado, one -felt- lucky; and 
also learned that .the weather re
port was accurate., ,  N ight on the 
social front §nd hack home in 
time to see gtoat teevee coverage 
o f both the tornado and Scott Oar- 
penter's fligh t via Channel 3.

Friday
Post card arrived from Jim H ig

gins, postmarked from San Diego, 
CJalii., where the former Little 
League baseball president to now 
working. He will finish a writing 
assignment In July and then head 
for Miami and finally back home 
to Manchester In August,..A .I 
Frsheit visitsd to discuss baseball 
and report that he and Bob Kwash 
w ill enter a team, Fogarty ’s, in 
the WllUmantlc City Baseball 
League this season . . .  Banker 
Franh Miller, after extending the 
glad hand, spoke o f hia efforts in

H a il Yisitiiig 
indiane^ Today 
For CCIL Tilt

With the end of the scho- 
lastip season rapidly
afiprofufhing, Manchester 

will engage in home 
g^mes today and tomorrow, 
completing operations at Me
morial Field for 1962. c

COIL STANDINGS
W. L. Pet. GJB.

Moloney .......... ..8 1 .889 —
Windham' . . . . . . .7 3 .700 1(4
Conard ..6 3 .667 2
MANOHES1ER .6 ' 4 .666 3
Platt ...... .5 4 .556 3
Bristol EtostSm . .1 9 .100 7(4
Wethersfield .. ..3 5 .376 4(4
Hall ______i . . . ..2 6 .260 5(4
Bristol Eastern ..1 9 .100 7(4

Vmpifes^ Clinic 
Tonight at Rec
Do’s a ^  daSi'ts * t  basobaR

nmiiltiag will 'ba itoensaed to
night when tbs Maaebwstor 
Chapter of the Stats Beard .SC 
Baseball Cmplrea Stages a  elta- 
lo at the Weat Bide Kee. Tito 
session starts at 7<M and will 
end at 9 o'clock.
. A ll umplrea and anyone wish
ing to brush up oa their tales 
before the summer eeasea 
starts, and for those who Wish 
to become umpires, are wei-

secretaiY,Earl Yost, board 
drill, be In charge.

Hal l .  of. West Hartford is the 
visitor today with Wethersfield 
coming in tomorrow in a game 
originally scheduled April 30, ^ t  
postponed because of rain.

Fred McCurry was slated to 
take the mound today with Tom 
Kelley getting the call tomorrow 
McCurry has won one and lost 
two so far, Kelley is four and one

Only game left on the slate to
morrow is a second date with the 
Btogles—at Wethersfield. That 
one’s sat for a week from today, 
June 4.

The midweek holiday and the 
lateness of the season have 
trimmed the overall area school
boy sporis .schedule. Only one 
more'week of regular season play 
remalna for most teams.

Tennis matches are on tap at 
Memorial Field today and tomor
row as well. I t ’s Wethersfield to
day, Weaver tomorrow fo r  Coach 
Phil Hyde’s (3-4).

One go lf outing Is ltsted~Man- 
chester, Bristol A n tra l and Hall 
clash in a triangular match in 
Weat Hartford. The Red and 
White linksmen are unbSaUn af
ter 12 starts this year.

Cheney Tech (2-4) makes one 
baseball start — opposing 3t. 
James of Berlin tomorrow at 2 at 
Mt. Nebo. The Rangers won an 
earlier meeting 8-1, Howie Brunelle 
getting the victory.

East Cathodic is among the 
busier nines—the Eagles face South 
Catholic tomorrow in Hartford and 
entertain the Rockville Freshmen 
Thursday at 3:80 at the EC!HS 
Field.

CENTRAL V A LLE Y  CONF.

Country Club

getting a chairman for the CSvam- 
ber (xf .Coynmarcs aport(ia<eoBunit- 
tea. ...oil thb move Tony D’Angona

e:
Coynmarcs aport(ih<eoBunit 

. in  thb move Tony D’. 
a t C2jeney Tech reported the baae 
ball game acheduled in Somers 
was canceled. The school facilities 
were being moved today from the 
old site to the new and beautiful 
building.. .Met up with Bernle 
Glovino, manager o f the Parkade 
Lanes, and we talked sporU of 
the day. League bowling "at the 
Parkade has ended and outside of 
summer league rolling, there 1* 
little ac tiv ity ... U ttle  Unnl* at 
night helped keep my weight at 
a rsapectable figure.

Saturday 
Assistant this cool morning wa* 

my son Dean, unofficial copy boy, 
who had several errand* to run 
while I  toiled at the deslf . . 
George Mitchell, anxiously look 
ing forward to another season bs 
director of the Gen Haven Boys’ 
Camp at Sperry's Gen, visited 
with one of hia new counselors, 
Don Burns athletic director aqd 
coach at Elaat Catholic High 
, . . Relaxing afternoon around 
the home front, the first Sat
urday afternoon o ff in months 

. ;. Square danoe gradua-' 
tlon took place at "night and 
It cUm ax^ a lot of fun one 
night a week since last winter. 
Stan Bast of Manchester, the 
caller, did an mitttandlng Job 
teaching.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Southington 9 1 .900 —
ROCKVILLE 8 2 .800 1
Glastonbury 5 R .500 4
Plainvllle 4 ,400 B
Wlnd»or 4 7 .364 8(4
Middletown 4 7 .364 5H
Newington 2 8 .300 7

Tournament-minded Rockville 
(10-2) to at Glastonbury tomorrow 
for Its only activity of the week 
’n e  Ramg are hoping to reverse an 
early-season 8-2 defeat suffered at 
the hands of thig game Ontral 
Valley Conference squad.

Rham (2-7) has two home games 
on tap. Portland visits today with 
East Hampton following on Thurs
day.

Coventry (7-8) and Ellington (8-5) 
each make one start during the 
week. The Patriots are entertain
ing East Windsor' today while 
Somers idsits the Black Knights to 
morrow.

CHARTER OAK 
SOOthern Division

Cromwell
Avon
Portland I 
Bacon 

Academy
E. Hampton 
RHAM 
Rocky Hill

W. L. Pet. G.B.
» 2 .818 —

T 8 .TOO 1(4
8 8 .845 8

4 6 .400 4(4
4,
i

9
7

.400

.800
4'4
6'/l

3 7 .300 4(4

SG Nick’s Bpm X)ut, 
Ole Archie to Return

NEW YORK (A P )— It’s farewell to old S t  Nicks and hfillo 
again to ancient Archie Moore tonight. / . -V

Welterweights Stefan Redl of Paterson; N. J., and.Tony 
Fortunato of New York, are featured in the final boxing 
card at New York’s St. Nicholas Arena tonight The 66-year- 
old boxing cljib, the nation’s oldest fight pit wH be, tdrn 
down tp make way for a skyscraper. . , ,

Old Archie, 48 by the; 'record

State Track Title 
To Hartford Public

BEST BALL, FOITR B A L L  
Saturds}’ r

Low  net —  Ed Loika, Ray War
ren, Sher Porterfield and Joe Skin' 
ner 58. Paul McNamara, Ekl Hol
land, Bob Peck and Frank Grey 
59, Gary Bryant, Frank Spilecki, 
George M cL^ ferty  and Jo)m Mc- 
Carrick, 59, Jim Horvath, Bill 
Prlndle, Moe Martocchlo and Carl 
Heston 59, Burt Carlson, Tom Mig 
liore, Don Robison and Ned Creed 
59.

Low  gross —  Stan HiUnSki 
John Atherton, Len V.'ood and Hal 
Turkington 66.

SELECTED N IN E  
Class A  — Dick MulUgan, 29-8—

26, Bob Cotton 31-4— 27, Ray Gor
don 29-2— 27, Hal Jarvis Sr. Sl-4
27, Bill Deasy 30-8— 27, Tom 
Zenke 30-3— 27, Stan Hilinskl 38-1

37, Bob Cappalll 30-3— 27.
Class B —  Sher Porterfield 81-6 
26, W alt Freebum 32-6— 26.
Class C —  Jim Smith 34-10— 34, 

Vai Clementlno 32-8— 24, JOe 
Skinner 32-7— 25, Joe Macalone S3-
g__25

Low gross —  Stan Hilinskl 67. 
Blind bogey —  Tom Kelley, 

W ally Parciak, Dick Mulligan, Joe 
Wall, W alt Leggett and Slnar Lo- 
rentzen, all 76s.

- SWEEPSTAKE.S 
Sunday

Class A  Ken Gordon 71-4— 67, 
Bund! Tarca 72-5— 67.

LAD IE S  D IV IS IO N
Selected 12 —  S a tu rds  ^

Low net —  Cell Perty 82-14 
88.

Low gross —  Helen Reynolds 82.
Putt* —- Barbara Williams 29.

TW O B A L L , BEST-BALL 
Sunday

Low net —  Cynthia Prior and 
Lynn Varney 82-10— 72.

Low groas —  Helen Noel and 
Isabelle Parciak 86.

Putts —  Helen Ayers 26, Edna 
Hilinskl 29.

ClB.sB B —  Ricky Armstrong 75- 
10- -65, Sher Porterfield 78-12—66.

Class C —  Bill Bengston 77-14 
63. Willard Noel 80-16—64.

Blind bogey —  Ken Gordon 71.
Low  gross —  Ken Gordon 71.

Elliugtou Ridge

FOUR-BALL TO U BNET 
Saturday

Low  gross—^Tom Schiller, Bar
ney Weber, A rt Bailtrgeon and 
Pete Lingua 88.

Low net— Harry BIch, Jack 
Rusher, Rob RObinSon and Stan 
StandfSst 71-7-64, Lou Becker. 
Larry Otaine, Pete Naktenle and 
Ed Morinrty 75-11-64.

Individual acores—low grOM— 
Jim Ruaher'76, low net— Joe 8e- 
gel 77-6-72, Pete Ungua 91-19-72, 
Tom SchlUer 77-5-72, Barttey 
Weber 86-14-72, John Sweeney 
80-8-72.

Kickers—W alt Ferguson 96-10- 
75. Pete Naktenls 93-1-75. Ed

Banks Dropped hy Pitch
Emis Banks, still holding his bat, lies motiohless after 

being hit in the back of the neck by a ball from the hands of 
Reds’ pitcher Moe Drabowsky in Cincinnati, Ohio. (NEA )

Record" Established 
By Casper in ‘500’

INDIANAPOLIS (A P )— When the king of golf is away, 
the gang will play— and profitably, too.

In the absence-of Arnold Palmer, priming for the U.S, 
Open, Billy Casper yesterday won the $50,000 ‘600’’ Festival 
Open with a record-smashing' 264>
total, 20 whopping strokes under 
par.

Along with Casper, runnerup 
to P a l m e r  in the year's PGA 
money-winning list, no tower than 
five other golfers —  scattered as 
far down as 43th on that same list 
—  shattered the speedway tourney 
record of 270 set by Doug Ford in 
lOfiO.

Ford, seeking a third straight 
spsedway title, didn’t do so well. 
Hia 277 piit him In a six-way tie 
for 29th and earned him only |29l, 
compared with 89..000 he grabbed 
In each o f his two previous wins.

Swells Earnings
The hot-shooting Casper's 89,000 

take swelled his 1962 purse to 
941,208, stm leaving him 918.100 
behind Palmer, wlw swings back 
into the circuit with this week's 
Memphis Open.

Casper, however, w ill skip the 
Memphis meet to brush up for 
the June 14-16 National O p e n  
which he won In 1969.

It  seemed for a few  minute* 
In the speedway gloaming last 
evening that a sudden death play
o ff —  such as In 1961 when Ford 
k illed 'o ff Palmer on a second ex
tra hole —  might be In order.

Jerry Steelsmlth, 48th In- the 
PGA caah list, and huBk.y George 
Bayer, ,37th In the money stand
ing*. each stormed to a 19-undar- 
par finish with c l o s i n g  eagle

last

g g ^
feet

Tennis Goach Well Pleased 
With Boys’ Tourney Effort

■All* did Coach Rhll Hyd* sum ~
up Manehsater Htgh's' sfforu  In 
the C IAC  Tamils Tournament tost 
Weekend a(,New  Haven.

M ike' Laiitenbach, No. 2 tingle 
man for the Red and White, won 
two matches before being elim
inated. He topped Tod O’Neill of 
New Canaan, 6-2, 6-4, then ousted 
Bud M cNem ey o f New London, .6- 
0. 6-3. But he ran-up against the 
No. 3 seeded pliyelr. Ed Bloom of 
■Andrew Warde, slid lost, 1-6, 3-6.

Jerry Conklin, seeded No. 6 In 
toe singles, defeated Bud Lover of 
McMahon High, 5-7, 6-8, 6t4, then 
lost to Jim Allison o f Greenwich;- 
3^. 4-A ......

Todd Potter Joined Doug Pear- 
rat for doublet and they ousted a 
Bultaki H igh duet In their open
ing match, 6-2, 10-8. But they 

■* were matched against the number 
one seeded team in the next round 
and they lost, 1:6,0-6.

Conard High o f West Hartford 
Won both singles and doubles 
crowns evisntuaUy. tha first time in 
history that ope school has taken 
both. E liot Abrame copped the 
•Ingles b y  defeating Steve Epstein 
jof'Portland and the doubles team 
.of Bob Hiompaon and Ray Tay
lor trounced Chris Bhays an'd Jay 
GutoB o f  Darien for their trophy.
Thlrty-twh aclWoto partlclp9 t»d.

NeWvSld Ruling

LTPrUETCN. N. H. (AP)^Aa 
amendmant to the National Ski 
Asaoetotton’a • ooaaUtutkm which 
woitid hava sput tho QBUad> 
State* ■M terii Amatour 8kl At- 

<->60d*ttoe been wdUtorawR

NEW  YO RK  —  Tad W r t g h  
163 ) i ,  Detroit, defeated Phil MO 

,er, 169(4, Portland, Ore.
DETROIT —  Young Jack Jtdin- 

son, 22314. blew York, knocked out 
Sonny Bisnks, <J90H, Detroit, 6, 

OSAKA, Japan —  Oecar Reyea, 
129, The PhlUlpinea, d e f  e a 16*0 
Yukio KaUumata, ISO, Japan 
(Orient Junior lightweight title 
figh t).

M ILAN , Ita ly  —  DuUo Loi, 145, 
Italy, knocked but Ike Vaughn. 
146, Cincinnati. 6.

TOKYO, r -  WUUe.Roaa, 160%, 
Phoenix, .Aria., defeated gttodo 
Kaisu, 160H> JApan.

l^iuid«y’R H o m m
(Seaara Totnto to r im O to s ee )

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
OrteoMa, Eeda (6 ).
Fhiaod, Reds (19).
Hiekmws, Mato < «).
BiMksim, D iiigeto .(9),

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Skawroa, Yaalfesa (9 ). 
KoMaaea, Ortolea (7 ).

' Snyder, Drtotoa ($ ).
Genttie, jpriotoa (19).
Fraaoeaa, ladtaaa (9 ). 
HMdaad. f a « a M  (1 ). "  
JalatoMa Seaator* (9 ), - 
Otha. Aagaia <l>. 
mmrni AacMa (4 ).

itotaa i U K  ,

N EW  H AVE N  (A P )— Hartford 
Public, thank* to Ray Parker and 
Gene Tetreault, holds the state 
esasa A  track title for the first 
time since 1949.

Hartford took Its ninth CIAC 
track croWn from New Britain 
High, breaking New  Britain’s four- 
year grip. Top point totals were: 
Hartford 19, New  B r l . t a l n  17, 
Grsenwlrit 16, and Pulaski 15.

Individual sU r of the meet wa* 
Pulaski's Rich Kurnik, who took 
the. shot pul. with a record heave of 
5^114. the discus with a record 
toes of 170-9(4, and the Javelin.

Tetreault ran the half-mile In 
the. record time of 1:56. He and 
P iriiep  Contributed all Of Hart
ford’s 19 points. . „

Manchester High’s lohe scorer— 
John Salclus—finished fourth in 
the 830 behind Tetreault, Norde of 
Bunnell and Martin, of New  Brit
ain. I t  gave th^ Indiana two points.

MeanWhUe, at New B r i t a i n ,  
Plainvllle High piled up 54 points, 
tw l^  as many asMts closest oom- 
petitor, and tan away with the 
Class B  title. Secobd ptoee New 
Canaan had,27(4, Sotithington wa* 
third with 24 9/14. ^

Sullivan Sp<lfkl e§
In East̂ g V ic^ry

Three-run 'bursts in the \ finit 
and- third inning started 
Catholic High oh ita way to a\ 7-2 
■Tictory over St. Thomas JV* Sat' 
urday at the ECHS Field. I t  
the fifth  win o f the season for 
season for. the Eagle*— their 
ond over the Saints In leas 
week. ..s
i Gary Sullivai; sparked the win- 
nera'-at the plate with a  pair of 
'slAgtee'  that' drove in four rune 
John Dondero, w h o ' pitched the 
first Ove frames, got credit for 
the triumph.

The Eagles oppose South Catbo- 
Ub- tomorrow and Rockville Froeh 
Thursday—each time in h o ;^  o f 
reversing an aarlier aeaaon Ctofeat. 
East 303 010 x  7-5-0
S t  Tliomaa . . . .  OOO 900 0  2-3-2 

Doodero', LoMontagn* I and 
tAhibtokl; Dalle Calc* and McCoy.

oriarty
93-18-7({, Henry Abuts '90-13-77, 
John Harrigan 93-6-77,'B ill peck 
91-14-77.

Ladies—low groas—Dora Kell
ner lOl, Norma Chase lOl, low 
net—-Norma Chase 101-24-77. 

B U N D  N IN E  HOLES 
Sunday

One-half handicap— Tom W olff 
87-5-32, Duncan John|on 40-7-38.

Kickers—Tom W olff 79-7-72, 
Ed Mbriarty 90-18-72.

Ladles—Dora I(ellner 93-22-79.

threes Just ahead of Casper, 
to play.

But Casper btrdied tha 71st hole 
to go 19 under par and then al
most effortlessly camd up with 
another birdie on the .last hols for 
hi* closing 64. He wisely used 
No. 8-lron, instead of a No. 4-lron 
for his second shot because of 
"filthy lie." He put the ball on the 
fringe of the 4B8-yard hole, lagj 
hie first putt to within four 
and then holed out for hi* third 
tourney triumph of the year,

Day’a Beat Hound 
• I t  looked as though B a y  * r, 

whose last victory was In the 1960 
St. Petersburg Open, had It made 
when he delighted the crowd with 
a 20-foot eagle putt for the day' 
best round. An elght-under-par 3s,

But Steelsmith dumped hia sec 
ond shot, a three-wood to within 
three feet of the pin and dropped 
the eagle putt tor a 64, matching 
Bayer at 265. Then came spoiler 
Css per.

Steelsmlth and Bayer each col 
rented *3,800. .Sharing fourth place 
at 268 were Bruce Crampton and 
BUI 0)llln*, each getting 82.450, 
while Dave Ragan took 12,100 
with hia slxth-epot 269.

■Jo* Campbell, • wlio led or 
shared the lead the first t h r e e  
rounds faltered with a 70 to tie 
Gary P layer and Don Fairfield at 
270.

Little Leaguers 
Collect $2,132

Door l»ells were rung yester
day by uniformed members of 
the Little I,,eagiie hasehsll pro
gram In Manchester In the an
nual canvas*' for funds.

By sundown, n total of $2,- 
132.02 was contributed, which 
brought smiles to the faces of 
league officials. Nick Cataldo, 
I «  I „  treasurer, said the re
sponse was great, about the 
same a* a .rear ago.

This week the hoys will fol
low-up at (be homes where no 
one wna home on Sunday in 
hope* of swelling the pot to 
finance the U ttle  League pro-

J'ram which Includes fnrm 
eagu* and 89 league play.

Little 'Ito*Mnia opens Memorial
••ay-

Seeded First ,  
Cross to Play 
Nutmeg Squad

BOSIXiN (A P )— Holy Oroa* to 
the hottest of the District One 
N C A A  Baseball Tournament en
tries, having won eight straight 
games.

This may accoimt for the fact 
the Cniaadors (13-2) are top-seed
ed for the double elimination com
petition which begins in Spring- 
field. Maas., Thunday.

Holy Cross meet* Bridgeport 
(12-6) while defendlr

‘500’ Drivers Resume Workouts

Foyt Decisions Jones 
In Pre-Race Struggle

TNDTANA.POL1S (APV-.-Thc 83 starterB in ■ WddiMisda.v’fl 
500-mile auto rfice were allowed their firBt workout in eight 
dayi at the Speedway today and 32 of them were watching 
1961 winner A. J. Foyt out of the corner of their eyes.

U.S.

defending champion 
Boston College (11-6) faces Ver
mont (19-4) on different fields at 
1 p.m. Three hours later the w'lh- 
ners tangle aa do the losers.

The C!ollege 'VVorld Series is slat
ed for Omaha,'Neb., June 11-16. 
The winners will go to Hawaii to 
meet the Japanese champions.

Holy Cross and BC will warm up 
for their tournament testa In 
tradiUcmal cla.sh at Worcester 
Wednesday.

Tlie Crusaders walloped Woroe*' 
ter Tech 20-0 Friday before defeat) 
Ing Springfield 15-7 Saturday for 
their eighth In a row. Southpaw 
yearling Mike Skai.e won hia sev
enth game In eight decisions and 
drove In four runs with a pair of 
single* and a squeeze bunt.

BC Upset
A t the same time. BC was upset 

6-3 by Amherst which was outhlt 
8-6 but capitalized on 10 marks 
and timely blow*.

BC will be participating In ita 
third straight district one playoff*.

Vermont ha* the beat record, 
percentagewlae, in the school’* 
history. Tlw 1892 toam had a 21-9 
record while the 1891 team wa* 
19-6 and In 1928 the mark was 19- 
9. Coach Ralph LaPolnte, foi'mer 
Inflelder with the Phillies and Car
dinals, has never had a losing ses- 
aon In 11 year* a* Vermont mentor.

The University of New Hamp
shire team gave a going away 
preaent to Coach Henry Swasey, 
ratirlng after 41 years, when the 
WUdeata wound up the Yankee 
Conference campaign by defeating 
Maine 11-4 Saturday.

Harvard, which has completed 
Its Eastern Intercollegiate League 
schedule with a 7-2'mark. can do 
no better than second place after 
looking Uke the sure winner In the 
early going. The title will be on the 
line when Army (7-1) plays Navy 
(5-1) at Annapolis Saturday.

book and perhaps as old *9- 8t. 
Nicks, takes on Z6-yeartol.d W illi* ' ■ 
Pastrano of Miami In a JUe Louis 
promotion at the Los Angeles’ 
Sport.* Arena tonight.-  ̂•

I f Willie'the pastrami la-geared 
to go his laHtest, he's liable to 
have the San Diego veteran show
ing his years by the 'end o f "tha 
lO-rounder. Tho Florida light 
heavy, a pro I t  years despite hia 
comparative youth, la one o f  the 
shiftiest lighters in the. business. 
Willie is so hard to hit squarely 
he never ha.s been floored In hi* 
long career. i ■

No matter who wins; Archie 
mo.st likely will need a long' rest 
afterwards, Still the Onclent one, 
recognized by Calilornld as world 
light heavyweight king, has to b* 
the favorite on ht.i seven-fight vic
tory streak and (ils ability io  cop* 
with all style.*. ‘

Another good match on the Mon
day night card matches Bddl* 
Machen. the No. 2 heavyweight 
ontender from, Portland. Ore., 

and Roger Rlscher of Oakland, 
Calif., at Shn Francisco’s Civic 
Auditorium. ^ .

I -........  , ■ .'
Thailand's Pone Klngpetch, de

fends his world flyweight tltla 
against Japan's Ryo Nqguchi, 

left-liander, in Tokyo Wednes
day night. Thin la Pone’s third U- 
tie defense and his second In To
kyo.. A year ago he outpointed Ja
pan's Mltsunorl 18eki..< ■ ,

---yitr- ! •
Welterweights Stan Harrington 

of Honolulu and Charley Bcoth of 
Philadelphia- meet in the teiSvl- 
sion (ABC-TV 9 p.m... E8T) 10- 
rounder a t New- -York'* 'Madlaon 
Square, Garden .aatueday > flight. 
Hftrrini^on, subbing.' for Argan- 
Una's. Jorg* Fernandas, haa- won 
five straight. This to hhi. second 
New York appearance. In. k to de
but he lost a  lO^rdunder to the Mex
ican Caspar Ortega: '  ’

Teddy Wright’s Well-aarnad V ic
tory over aub Phil Moyer 6( P9rt- 
land, Ore., at Madladn Bf|uare 
Garden Saturday night , earned 
the DetroKer a Jiily' Udiivtolon 
fight In th , Gardeh )rtth .Fdhjan- 
dez; Wright, ia t ’A, awept Uie-first 
three rounds and Went on,.to a 
unaplinbus decision over hls 
opponent. Moyer .eukbed for,!hls 
brother Denny who pulled lOut be
cause -of. an Infected'.lefttoait

/

,The husky Texan, U.S. Auto 
Chib national champion the lost 
two years, hod been overshadowed 
Ik  the qualifications by Pornellt 
Jones, defending national eprlnt 
ear champ, who turned the o 1 d 
race traek'e first 160-mlIe-an-hour 
top in the qualifications.

Then Foyt went out and bept 
Paraeill at hi* specialty yesterday 
on new Indianapolis Raceway 
Park's S->n»e track, six miles 
west of the Speedway.

s. . , -

RSox End Dismal Home Stand

Yastrsemski on Hitting Tear, 
Boosted Average 56 Points

M IN N E A PO U 8-8t. Paul ( A P ) f  
Outfielder Carl YaatroemskP bat
ted for a  much higher | average In 
the home'stolid than the R4d Sox 
did in the won-lost column—.414 
to .286.

Boston wound up one qf the 
most dismal horns stretches within 
memory yesterday,, dropping a 4-2 
decision to Baltimore on 11th in- 
nin homers by Russ Snyder and 
Jim Gentile.

Boston, which opens a road trip 
tonigbt against the - Minnesota 
15*10*, won four and lost 10 at 
Fenvi;ay Park. In those some 14 
gomes, Yastntomski collected 24 
hits in S3 official trips.

Hls average soared 56 points to 
.331, which puts him among the 
American League leaders.

Feasted on PIteMng
Gentile manhandled Sox pitching 

for three homers In os many 
games to take over the league 
lead in that department at 15. He 
batted .467 (7-15) to 'th d  aeriee 
w jtli Brooks Robinson, even better 
at .600 (9-15). Robinson, homtrsd 
o f f  irtarter Dee Delock with the 
yeoterday.

Snyder and •sGtonUto .k it  oeto 
drivea for the first hem* runs 9Ur- 
rendwred by Red Sex raltoC 
D ick Eadau this ■maw.;

Delock scattered 10 hits In the 
eight Innings he worked, looking 
good enough doing it to earn a 
■hot at a  regular pitching spot in 
his first starting assignment of 
the year.

The same wa* true of his coun
ter-part, Robin Roberta of Nation
al League fame, moldng hls first 
Junior circuit start for the Ori
ole*. He allowed eight hite in 714 
fromte. Both looked - good though 
neither wee Involved in the deri
sion.

Two single*, one o t the infield 
variety, a force play and a ground
er, saw Baltimore tie Bostoq. 2-2 
in the sixth Inning.  ̂ '

Closed Door
The. Sox got both run* In the 

third on aueceasive ainglas by Gary. 
Galmr,' Yaatrzemakl and :F9ank 
Motoone, a walk to Pet* Runnels 
and a bsutos-looded pitoh by Rob
erts which hit rookie Bob Tillman. 
Roberts cldoed the door to further 
pcortflff with tbs baocs ttill full.

The field was full of 500 driver* 
but the SO-lap event was strictly a 
two-car race between Foyt and 
Jones, -who had set a new qualify
ing record forthe track, led 87, 
laps. Then Foyt squeezed post on 
a turn and jvon decisively in rec
ord time.

Elmer George, son-in-law of 
Speedway owner Tony Hiilman. 
won a see-saw battle for t h i r d  
place from Bob Mathbuser and 
Jim Hurlublse, former Speedway 
record holder. Both George and 
Hurtublse will start Wednesday.

Today’s three-hour session la 
primarily to test carbiiretlon but 
also will give. )ate qualifiers s 
chance to check their cars' handl
ing with full fuel tanks. They ran 
the 10-mile time trials with only 
a few  gallons of the alcohol fuel 
Instead of the 55 gallon* or so they 
will carry at the .start of the Mo.

Jones, Foyt, former winner Rod
ger Ward and other early quall- 
fie're were practicing at speeds up 
to 147 mile* an hour before the 
track waa closed *  week ago yes
terday for the “500” festival golf 
tournament over a courae' that In
cludes part of the track infield.

Only one man ho* driven that 
/sat in the race. Ttby Ruttman. 
th* 1952 winner and a starter 
Wednesday,. set the competitive 
one-top reconl of 147.589 last year 
before he tore the skin o ff his 
bands and hod to quit.

A fte r  the csrburetlon runs, the 
lost preliminary to the 3400,000 
race will be a .drivers' meeting 
with officials tomorrow.

Muaial oh Lcdive

Villanova Winner 
Of IC4A Meeting

Coventry S pd ’i ls  
Fogarty’s Dei>nt

Putting dbwn a pevepttf.-lhning 
rally Just In (Cine, Cirvi(ntry .Cov* 
spoiled Fogarty Brotheril’,. , '•flfut
in the Wllllroontlc T,w'l l i g h t  
L e a g u e  yesterday, eking out a 
12-11 victoryi Fogarty playa'agaln 
Wednesday,, meeting toe Elks, at 
5 o'clock. .. .

The team* eXchoag*d six-run 
bursts in the first inning but Cov
entry continued to score frequent
ly, adding runs In the fourth, fifth  
and sixth frames. Just enough to 
overcome Fogarty's tot* surge.

AI Johnson o f Fogarty’s wo* 
the top hjtter in the game with a 
long homer, a double and a single. 
He drove in four runs and scored 
three.

Summary:
r«vM>iiy <1»»au. CO po a • rbl

PasSni. 2b. P s.
Avfr*. c ...........
D K ’flil. 3b ........

ib. p. lb
Boympn. f*f ........
(?hobin«. 09, p, 00 
RfMlr. 1/. 3b . i . . , .

rf ...... K..,
plffl^V, p. Ib
AdaniB 2b ... .......  3
*li*Wb**(nnU0̂ , uh ,f..|
Srlbfrl. 2b ...........  0 0 0«j^ 0 0

Tfital0 ..............  S  12 W 31 7 3
nil

tCwH.h, If 4 a

0 8
0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 1

t  !!
0 I 
f> 0
0 0

Aiixiin. 
jAhnsiHi. rf ...... .

Puinmlrr. p sŝ ssc 
Frrlh*'l!. lb 
Krrnrk'. 3h .
Fikkr. <;!. .....ws,, 
MElAutiky. rf . . . . .

[ FpfArty

V ILLAN O VA , Pa. (A P )  Vil- 
lanova’s track and field lesrii 
proved over, the past weekend 
what everyone knew. It's the class 
of the East. But how.abo\)t the )ia-

CoaCh Jim (Jumbo) Elliott 13 
shook hls head negatively when j 
asked If hls powerful force* could 
win the NCAA title at Eugene.
Ore., June 15-16, Villanova, a* ex
pected, easily won the 86lh an
nual IC4A Championship on Its 
home ground* Friday and Satur
day.

But Elliott said he coiildn't see 
how hi* lad* co)lld top Oregon's 
fine team in next month's 'Na- 
Uonalsf

"I can't, see how we can finish
better than second and we'll have _____
to get every bit of our potential to ' ™  coiin' 
do that!”  said the veteran Vlllan- 'o'QQnnor- 
ova coach. He even hedged on the 
chance* of hi* sensational sprint- 
and 220 In the National*.

.......... ......... ........... ..............  7 10
a-Re*chea oi» . error for Adam* ih

sno 312 *—13 
400 100-4—11

Illetie: LOB, rogartv 11. fo v e a try - f !  
Ml)» oJ(, Dluley 2 for 4 nyie la «■ 
DnKiirly 3 (no J 'run* In l/Chnlow * 3 
for 4 t a « « ' l l !  * 2/3: P»MmKl 0 for 0 
njii* In 1 .1: UBP; Amtto by Dlrrley, 
FrrDielt by Paganl: W P rholow*. 
Parnmlee; P, B ,' IJIi.li<r 2: w , (•tuilow*.

O ’ G o n n D r  S ig n *

N E W  H A V E N ' ( A P I  —  T h e  
Chicagn"Beiir* haw signed Soufh- 

~  Mcut, State tackle Brian 
to (f brtnii* contract, 

CConnor saW lost night. The 6-2, 
235-ppund siiUdr did not to veal the 
iamotlnt of (ho, bohUt,'..

Both ^ c iie to  and Tillman saw 
Jndivlduiu' seven > gome
otreoka ended. 

Snyder belted

hitting
a  Radats 8-2

pitch 460 (feet into U-e center Held 
btoackarx aa tk* toadsfffkattsr in 
the lltk. After, Robinson ground- 
ad ouL'CtoBtU* ewdeod. a dtiva .deep 
ioto tte ifgfet IteM pa'vlUoa.

,8t. LouU (A P )—su n  H T  T  RA 
ST. LOUIS (A P )—Stan Mutial 

w ill miss two games in the St. 
Louis Cardinals’ seven-gome rood 
trip, which start* tonight to a t 
tend graduation ceremonies o f hls 
son and daughter. - Then, he'll get 
■n honorary degree. M u tia l. will 
play in tonight's gam* against 
th* Plrqtel* at Pittsburgh tb*n «>' 
home Mmorrow for th* gfaduatioa 
o f hls daughter, Geiry, trom VUi* 
DnehOMi* H igh SebooL ..

MEMORIAL DAY, WED. . . 2:30 P.M.
Thrills By The Second With The 
Faaicst‘Sn|Kr*Medatod Cato Made

^  2  I K .  r i A T U l ^

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
o i l  It 1 i ) ' o  I ll<)^ll ' ' ' l ),^ t ON'i I II! I I ' U' l v IX* .

i
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A D V E R T I S I N
CXASSIF1B0 ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJA. to 5 P.M. V

COPY CLOSING TiaiB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
m&HDA7 tU m  IW D A T  M M  AJMU—SATtnU lAI •

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
j  or n ra a t Ada”  a n  take* over ttus p h m  m  • oon-

________ T to  adwrtlMr akooM tead hit ad tlM I1K8T DAT »T
ATPBABS aad SBFOBT BBBOD8 la  tlmo tor tho aazt
Hob. t lN  Haiald h  iMpoaallilo tar ooW ONf: laoom ot or omitted 

tor o a f adveittaemoBt aad fliea onl:oolv |0 Um  OKtOSt o f ft 
>aor11on. Brrori wldoli do not laatoa ttw valtM e l 

thaadvertlaeiaeetwmBetbaeoereeted by •Snake good* r
-S '

D IAL M l 3-2711

OOUTMEilA EngUan 
omejter. S-apeod ahift, _  
excellent condition. Call 
a t ^  S.

TROUBLE REACHWe OUR ADVERTISER?
24-Honr A im rlig StnriM 

Frta to Harali Reatftrt
Want tefonwaHan an 
aaswer at

TnatloB on aaw o f our claaaWed adveHtaMnantay Ka 
Hie tdephOBO Oetody Mmpiy call tbd̂

MANCHCSTER ANSWERING SERVICE /  
Ml 9-^50d /

aad leave year meaaaga. TooSI iwar from oar advartlaea la Jig 
Hme with out apeodiag all aveolag at the Me|Aaaa

Lost aDd'̂ omid
LOST—Chlld'a  ̂ camel hair coat vi
cinity Itohertaon School. MI 9-1852. 
Rewardi. i.

MAN'S SET at falae teeth. Reward. 
Write Box J, Herald.

Annonncemeiits
RUGS AND bedspreada expertly 
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 41. 
PumeU Place. MI 9-2002.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1958 CHEVROLET 
vertible, cuatbiiilsed.v 
after 5 p.m.

ImgUa con-
9-5488

1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500. Excel
lent condition. Call MI 9-1050 after 
6.

FLORIDA BOUND—Must sell my 
second car at well below mark^ 
value. 1958 Mercury hardtop, 
radio, heater Mercomatle, all 
white, excellent c o n d i t i o n  
throughout. MI 8-8561.

TOUR G lP r Gallery, formerly the 
Scandinavian Craft Shop, located 
at Watkins' Bros. 985 Main St. — 
specialixing tn dlstlncUvo gifts for, 
all occasions. Come in and browse 
around.

1957 CHEVROLET 2-door, 6 cylin
der, standard, owner, 'T R  6-8511.

1980 MODEL A Ford beach buggy, 
go<^ conditlcSi, 8150. CaU • MI

THE POLLT BEE Knit Shop 
« Knitting yams and accessories.

Garments knitted by order. Open 
eveninn, Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, 7-10, Saturday 9-8 p.m.

FORD 1968 2-door, fair condition, 
880. MI 8-4296 8-10 p.m.

889 Main St., Room 15.
1960 TR-3 BLUE, sport coupe, 
spoke wheels, radio, 81,700. Ml 
9-5553.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Salas and Service, 
bonded tepreaentative. Alfred 
AmeU, 208 Henry St. TeL MI
8-0450,

1956 FORD Convertible. 8575. MI 
9-4071.

MRS. ROMAN—Reader and ad 
visor. Solves all problems in all 
walks of life. 108 Cmurch St., Hart' 
ford. Conn. 247-3188. No appoint
ment necessary.

WANTED—Ride from East Center 
Street to Main Street, Hartford, 8 
to 4:80. Call Ml 0-9288 after 5:15 
p.m.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1957 BUICK Century, 2-tone blue, 
4-door,, automatic transmission 
radio, heater power steering and 
brakes, excellent condition. MI 
9-0538.

NEED CART Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In- 

•ijuire about lowest down small 
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 883 Main.

1968 FORD converUble. 8300. 
MI 9-7706.-----

A Touch Of Smocking

8337
10-20

Be first in your group to wear 
^ h lo n 's  favorite! Smocking is so 
decorative, fun and easy to do.

No. 8337 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sises 10, 12. 14, 16. IS 20. Bust 31 
to 40. Slse 12, 32 bust, 3% yards 
o f 36-inch; transfer included.

To order, send 35c in coins to;— 
Bue . Burnett, (The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMEBIOA8, NEW TOBK 36, 
N. T . :• '

For Ist-claas mkiiing add 10c

3-4048.

Lewnlui eeneotly ' “ MOy Save 
Tour Ufa.’ ’ ' Driver . eduMmnw
elassee. Member, OoBBeeUcut Pro- 
feesioaal Driving Bclioai Aeon. Ml 
•-7SM.
s :

-P IcydM i 11

I860 TRIUMPHsmotoreircle, model 
T-UO, 8860. M l after 0 p.m.

1968 LAMBRBTTA motor adooter, 
model 160, windehletd and apere 
tire, $178. MI M869, / ,

Buainwa Sdrvley CWortd 13
RELIABLE removal
M A M  RubblahjOo. Rontee ddver- 
ing Mencaeeter. Com m er^, m- 
duetrlal, reelauittaL <mr apeciml-

anyide.
edw er-

ty attfcB, 
ffoTor,

eellard.
apeciml 

yarda. MI

OOSMA APinjANCB 8errioe-R »
aaOp^M makae leWderetoee, 
h eoan ^  waaUiig msektiw,' dry- 
w ra ^ ra g^ . Mi aad gas bumaiB.
M il All work gaeraiitaad.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and IM 
clearing. Call Frank C. iToble, MI 
9-8058.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired aalea and service, pick 
up and delivery, lea akatas 
ened, precision ground.

M ahaip- 
L A M

Equipment Corporation, Route 81, 
~ im. 'TR 5-7609. Blanches-Vernon. Conn. 

ter axenanga. CaU Entarprlae 1946,

LAWNS—Cleaned, mowed, 
med, ferUUMd. MI 8-0940.

trim-

CHAIN SAW work — Troae cot. 
Reaaonahle ratea. CaU PI 2-7558 
between l::S0-4:80 Or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

ROME LANDSCAPING -  DaaigB,

glanta, planting. Lawn tartlUso- 
oOjjweed and uuect control. John 

E, Whltham Landacapa Ninoary, 
MS 9-2680.

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa acreanlng. Cal] MI 9-45SS 
for free pick-up and daUvery.

CELLAR, attics and yards cleaned. 
Rubbish hauled to the dump. Rea- 
smable. MI 9-9704

PIANO TUNING, 8?. Flftaan yaOn*
experience. Free rebair eattmatas 
upon requaat. CaU Kenneth RoMn
son; MI 8-1885.

Seria,

1953 ROADMASTER Buick. very 
neat, good condition. 10 Cooper 
St. , '

1951 STODEBAKER half-ton pick
up, 8150: also 1955 Studeb^er, 
V-8, 4-door, standard shift with 
overdrive, 8175. Inquire 480 North 
Main St.

1954 BEL-AIR Chevrolet converti
ble. Phone MI 3-0482.

8HARPENINO Barrioe -  
knlvea axaa;-;: shaua, u 
rotanbtadea Quick a ery ^ . 
tM ESquipmant Oo., 88 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-8, 
Thursday 7-8. Saturday T-4. MI 
8-7988̂  -

ALL KINDS of general work, lawns 
and rubbish, Cellars and attics 
cleaned, window cleaning, light 
trucking, paper, rags and any 
old furniture taken away free. 
Very reasonable ratea. MI 3-9408.

PLUMBOfO AND befU t -  re
modeling inauilationa. repairs. 
AU work guaraotaad, 26 years ax- 
parianea. 24-kour Samoa. CoU 
Earl VanOamp. MI 9-4748.

GEUtARD J. Baronousky — Plumb- 
^  Installation and Repair. MI
9-6126.

SODA FOUNTAIN and luncheon
ette for lease in drug store. State 
experience and reference. Box FF, 
Herald. .

Radio>TV Repair Services 18
OONNlE’8  TV and Radio Ssm ea, 
avoUabla all hours. Satisfaction 

LCknguerantaed. < Ba 2-18U.
TV BBIRVICEl—AU makes. Honest. 
Economical, High quaUty parts. 
Gusrenteed 20 diws. Famous for 
service aince 19M. Phone BQ 
9-4687, Potterton’s. 180 Center S t

TELIEVIBION antenpaa and rotor 
aystama instaUad and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and aurrotmd- 
ing areas. Blodam TV Servlca, 406 
Center S t, M l 8-2206.

Moving— Traetinir'— 
Storage 20

BtANCHESTER Pfuskiga OeUveiy. 
Light trucking and package daUv- 

lore, waahars and 
specialty. EMdiag 

. MI B-07BS

ary. Refrigerators,'  waahars and 
stove moving
chairs for rent.

BIAMGHHBTEIR Bloving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance m ov ln . packing and ator- 
age. Regular servlca throughout 
New England stataa and Florida. 
Ml 8-8668.

STEPS,, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 8-0796.

MASON STONE work, sidewalks, 
steps, patios Call after 4 p.m. BH 
9-6461.

1942 FORD SEDAN 826. Ml 9-6448.

1968 OLDSMOBILE two-door hard
top, good body and excellent me
chanical shape. MI 9-8804 ftiter 
8:80.

Auto Driving School 7>A
PREPARE FOR driver'a teat. 
Ages 16 to 80. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors^ No wait
ing. Mancheatar Drlvtug Acade
my PI 2-7249.

LARSON'S Connecticut’a flrat L  
censed driving school trained —

taring clasaioom and behind 
wheel instruction tor taanagera 
BO 9-8076.

Colorful Cross-Stifeh!
A

S U N b A V

*** , ^ 5 9 5 4 - H
Lovely towels can. be yours al 

ways with these gay motifs em 
broidered in easy cross-stitch! Nice 
for trimming curtains, mats or 
aprons, too! i

Pattern No. 8964-H has hot-iron 
transfer for 6 cock motifs and 
flower motifs and day names; color 
chart.

To order send 36c in coins lo : 
Anne Cabot, The Maneijesfeay E! 
ning Herald. 1180 A V ii OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 26, N. Y.
>For Ist-class mailing sidd 10c for 

each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with zone and Pattern Number 

Send 60c for the New, Rig-Size 
■82 Album fUled with lovely -de
signs, a neddleworic stitMi section 
and free patterns.

YARDS RAKED and landscaped. 
Cellarg and attics cleaned. ATs, 
MI 3-8706.

Honsehold Services 
* Offered 13-A

WASHER REFIUGERATOR re
pairs. PrompL accDomlcal expert, 
guaranteed. Riaos BC 9-4587, Pnt- 
terton's, 180 Center St.

REWEIAVING of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Bilain, BQ 9-5231.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS au maksa.
-̂-----ahangeis.

HcoesVsoonomlcail. Ouarantaad 90 
daya. Fiunoaa for aen dca jor
yaara.
ten’a.

Pheoa MI MBH.
80

Potter-

AN UNUSUAL bargami Rouphol- 
ater 8 placa Uving room sat; aota 
and 3 cbalra. 8145. Chooaa from 
group of fine fabrioa. Work dona 
By expert craftsman on our pram- 
iaai. AU work fuUy guarantaod. 
BRii Fabric Salesroom, 178 Pina 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manebestsr. BQ 
8-7322. B u d ^  terms arrangsd.

HAROLD 8i SON Rubbish Remov
al, Cellars, attics, yi
weekly pick-up o r ’bumer^arrels. 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4034.

and

ABSOLUTE baigain7--cu8tom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590. between 4-9 p.m.

THE AUSTIN A. CHABIBER8 CO 
Bloving, peMdeing, storage -local 
and loim distance. Agents for 
Lyons Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estlmatea. MI 8-51S7

Painting— Papering 21
EIXTERIOR aAd mtsrlor painting.

FUUy msuied. Reasonable ratea, 
Leo PallaUar, MI 941838 or Ml 
9-5083.

EXTERIOR SPRAY and brush 
painting, commercial, induitriai, 
reaidenllai and trim jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates. 'Jo
seph Dionne, contractor. Ml 
3-0494.

PAINTING AND - poperhanglng. 
Good clean workmananlp at rear 
sonabls rates. 80 years In hUm- 
chestei, Raymond Flaks. Bfl 
0-9387.

EIXTElRIOR-INTEnUOR painting, 
decorating, celUngs, wallpaper
ing, flpor sanding and refinishlng. 
Clean workmanship. No job too 

llle. Bnsmall. John Verfalil 0-6760.
PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. W a llp ^ r  books 
on request. CeiUttes. wroo sstl- 
mates. CaU Roger. BO 8-0038.

LUNCHEGNBTTB-r^faw In Ex- 
cellent 'location. Must seU-^owner
has other Interest. Termk  ̂arrang
ed. MI 0-8278 after 6 p.m,

Help' Wanted— Female 35
DICTAPHONE transcriptionlst with 
general corresp<mdence exi>er- 
lence, also for other office duties, 
permanent poeition, llb m l bene
fits. 289-3727. Noble A Westbrook 
Mfg. Go., Ekut Hartford, opposite 
Martin Park,

COUNTER CLERK — Part-time, 
for our Manchester branch store. 
Permanent position, Requirea per- 
son with pleasant personality. Ap
ply Personnel Office, New Eng-, 
land Laundry, 455 Homestead 
Ave.,’ Hartfort.

R.N. OR L.P.N. Laurel 
Manchester. Name your 
BQ 0-2334.

Manor,
hours.

COMPTOMETER-
OPERATORS

Positions open for experienc
ed operators for full-time work. 
Must be sklUed In all phases of 
comptometer work. Company 
offers modem air conditioned 
office, exceUent wages, and 
benefit program. Pleasant 
working conditions, conven
ient parking facilities. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 
INC.

Park and Oakland Ave.
Eaqt Hartford, Conn,

HOUSEKEEPER to live in. Posi
tion available July 1. Write Box F, 
Herald stating references.

ESTABLISHED Main Street office 
needs married stenographer, part 
time, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 13 
noon: Saturday 9 a.m. to 13 noon. 
Typing necessary, ahorthand not 
necessary. Write qualifications to 
Box B,' Herald.

LOCAL CHAIN orgaalsation has. a 
good importunity for on amUtiotia 
man in the Food Service Depart
ment. Anyone interested should 
be wUling to transfer, im d  fuU 
resume to. Box C, HeriUd. .

UNDERPAID? Position opm  tor 
simUUpUa married man, ' $128 
weekly - income, management 
training Frpgrem. Cali 428-0431 
6-9 p.m. onlyNjr write P. O, Bose 
184, So. Windham. Conn.

ACXOU N TAN TS
Help US keep our staff happy! 

The present accounUhg staff, 
efficient and capable though 
they ari, must Be augmented 
to handle the Increased woric 
load. If you are a recent ac
counting school or coUegs 
graduate, or hav# some exper-. 
ience in the accounting field, ws 
would Ilka to hear front you.

Sand yoUr resume giving 
scholsatle background, business 
experience, vShd salary rs- 
quirementa to Box DD, Herald.

TOP CHEF wanted. Room provid
ed. CaU Schaub's, NAUonal 8-BlSO

RESPONSIBLE part-time help Sat
urdays and Sundays. Apply in 
person. Memorial Comer Store, 
852 Main.

WANTED—Men to travel with cir
cus; cooks, waiters, mechanics, 
laborers, horns and animal ban- 
dlera, ushers, conoeaaion help and 
truck drivers. Apply Circus 
Grouds, South Windsor, TOiueday, 
May 81. Ool. Murray, General 
Supt. Cristlanl, Wallace Bros,' Cir
cus.

PRODUCTION expediter traineo— 
Ebccellent opportunity for qualitied 
person. Apply Manchester Btodes, 
Inc., Pino St., Manchester. .

WAITRESS WANTEPofor lunch
eons. Apply Cavey't Restaurant.

PILGRIM MILLS has opening for 
another saleslady. If in te i^ ed , 

Manager, Pilgrim MiUs, 
leriey HaU, Hartford Rd., norm 

tm 9 p.m.

Mtply
Cnenej

A. A, ANDERSON—Interior decor
ator, painting. 109 Foster St. BH 
8-8508.

RAYMOND’S PAINTINO— Inter
ior, exterior, spraying. 8atiafar> 
tlon guaranteed, 'free estimatea. 
BH 8-4495 after 4 p.m.

CEILINGS painted. 310 room. Wall
paper removed, 310 Interior, ex
terior painting. Unbeatable prices. 
Free estimates. MI 9-2158.

PAINTING AND Decorating, 20 
years' experience. Interior and ex- 

, terior, wall paper removed, clean 
work, best materia? used. R. 
Brown, Bn 9-0083. Call alter 5 
p.m.

IRONING DONE IN my home. Ml 
9-8582.

Buildltig-f-Contractins 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, r«- 
modeling^ ^1 types tk c a ij^ try . 
Nelson Higgins, Ml 4-1700

BATHROOMS tiled, 
additions, : 
types of carpihtry. Also, f^l-out 
shelters buUt. Call BU 9-4221.

remodeling, 
atloh rooms, ml

Roonng—Siding 16

OsUlitei
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St 
BQ 8-4880.

BIDWELL ROBIX bnpcavenMnt 
Company—aU types of siding and

S . Aluminum olopboorda a 
ty. Unexoellod woitoaa- 
□  !

FOR YOUR roof and siding, call 
J. G. Roofing Co. 'Ws speclailse 
in aluminum, ceramic and atone. 
For free estimates and appoint
ment emi'MI 9-8933.

Hoofing and CUluBeys 16*A

Electrical Services 22
FREE B&TIMATES—Prompt serv
ice <k) all typw M electrirai 
'  "  M  Insured WilsonLicensed an-________
Electrical Co., Manchoster, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonnury. BIE 8-7878.

Private Instructions . 2S

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
, TESTS

Men-woraen, 18-58. .Start high at
3102. a week. Prraaratory training 

ited. lliousanda of jofaeuntil ai
open. Ebcperience usually unneces
sary. FREE information on jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving phone. Lincoln Serv
ice, Pekin M, Illinois.

Bonds—StocluK--
M o r t p ^ e s 31

ALMOST unlimited funds aviaOabls
for privats mortgages. U you need 
money to  consmli' ‘idate' worrisoms 
debts, to improve your proper^, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
$22.35 per month for each 81,000 
yw  Iforrow, call Frank Burke, at 

’oi^ecticut Mortgage Ehcchange,
18 Lewis S t: Hartford. C H -------
daya, JA 9-6688 eves.

SECRETARY for local law oftlca. 
Box K, Herald.

MOTHERS! You have used our 
products. You know their quality.
and gumantee. W ^  "o*
many thousands of MCrtfiERS 
who are bringing the better things 
Iq life to themselves and their 
families the Avon w ay? Ekumings 
start Immedipttly C i l  today for 
appointment. 389-4923,

Help Vfsnted— Male 36
MAN TO work in hardware store. 
Blue Cross, CMS, paid vacations. 
Call In person. Manchester 
Plumbing Supply,

MAN NEEDED for establishsd 
service route. 3136 weekly, chance 
fOr advancement to management 
within 3 years. Bonus and profit 
sharing plan. Call !|UtiTiaan 8-0431 
7-9 p.m. only! W

TOOL DESIGNERS and DetaUsrs, 
■experienced, 50 hour week. Man
chester Too} and Design' MI 
9-6288.

TOOL'AND gaugs makers wanted, 
flrst-clasg only, all prevailing 
benefits and overtime schedule.
Call Or apply in person. Bfonchea- 
ter Tool A Design, Bn 9-5388

CARPENTERS for .framing And 
cornice "work. Apply at Colonial 
Manor, 178 Spruce ■ St., Manches
ter.

M /^AG EM EN T
TRAINEES

Planned managerttent-tralnee pro-
school 

(1)
gram; for colleges aad„pigh sc 
graduates, Applioants must; 
have outstanding personality and 
appearance, (3) posoiMs omllty to
advance into executive post, Fi- 
anclal potential is excellent and 
many fringe l>enefits ore provided. 
'Qila la a  permanent jcati 
^ t y .

reer oppor-

Apply

ROCKVILLE FINANCE 
CORP.

5 West Main St. RockvUle

BbACVC orUte Plato mars, 
•jtOOjj t̂sMib chlldran, saddle and

i fDCludad. 8335. M l 8-7007.

Por Sule ' 4S
Ntchviijiai-JToroP^

— <M«. GopdaU. ^ 1 ^  and 
rotary, 1848**. Btictg and owylce. 
Used auNvers Onl trocton. Trade 
la ydur' old uizehtne, C ^ t o l  
Equtamiaat Oo. 88 Bloin iBt. Hours 
7-« dfUiy. 7-0 Tiuirsday and Bri- 
d y .  t-4 Saturday.

DARK RICH loam, gravoi, fin, 
otatM aad wUte oond. BO 84808,

PICNIC TABLBS-severai models, 
r —13’. from 814.00. deliversd. W. 
Zinker, BO 04444, TR 8-7141L

FIKLDSTONB for sale-delivsred, 
staodnalte: 8884080.

NEED TIRES? Blajor brands. Sno- 
eial May sals, 40% discount. No
d o m  ]^ m e n t-4 3  months^to^^.
Ools’s  Ducount Statica, BQ i

SdtiBffiNED sand, - Stone, gravel, 
sized stone and scr4«nings. For 
deliveries call George H. Griffing, 
Inc,, Route 6, Andover, PI 2t7886.

FLAT STONES for walls, patios, 
Aim house fitmts. Corner Route 
44^and 8. Notch Road, Bolton 
N o t^  Quarry. Tel. BQ 9-0817

NEW 0SPAR  clothes Unepoles In
(ineiistalled and reset. (Chevrolet 

.vdieela, kitchen range, bathroom 
sipk. MI 9-1868

TERMTTB extehnlnating equip
ment, electric pump, concrete 
hammer, waadsi or will rent. 
Glastonbury, 618-1874 after 6:30.

loOERA.tt'seUlng 9x13 linoleums 
to r^  and up. 'AOso, *  good buy 
on cMN|, .bedk, drsoMira aad op- 

"  iceo. Crodlt terms available.
r# otoo ba^iuwd furniture. UT% 

Spruce St, MI ‘: 84M5.
A BARGAIN from ihodel koiae — 
lO-pbMie Uving room, RU Utchea 
ensemUe, full hedroom x outfit, 
rugs, etc. WIU ssU reasonable. No 
down payment nepeaeary. Easy 
tsrma Call Springfield, Mase., RE 
0-5697. Sinclair's Furniture Oo., 
1064 Main. Free deUvsry.

f r e e z e r , Kelvinator, 380 lb. cor- 
paclty, Yteaionable. PI 2-8811,

DINING ROOM set, 9 pieces. Ideal 
for cottage. Phone M l 9-3183.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR tntPAID BALANCE!
1, 3 QR 8 YEARS TO PAYI 

START PAYING 
IN JULY

*8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.88 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living' Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Taides 

And Other Items 
EVERYTHING 8328.78

3 ROOMS FURNTTURB 
110.16 MONTHLY

Weitinghouse Refrigerator. living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Ruga, 
Lampe, Tableg and Other Items 

EVERYTHING 8297.84

FOR SALE—Counter sir* vending 
machinea, reasonable. MI 94162.

FARM LPAM, tiqp quality, stock 
piled 2 years. Mg 6 yard load, 812- 
Crtumbla^ AO>8-9w, after S p.m.

TWIN BED! 
CO 17'' tal

•mb

IM 6-plece set. Phil- 
model TV, M l 9-8448.

END tables, knick-knack 
shelves, Chest of drawers, trunk, 
utiUty cabinet, oomUnaUan oil and 
gas stove. BE 8-0419.

CHb Ix e N OOOl^fot sole, Mxeo. 
2-story. PlAity of good material 
for buUdlng, BQ 9-266L

Boats and Aeceswriea 46
19 FOOT CUtBjN cruiser, 80 h.p. 
Johnsoa motor, new trailer rea
sonable. Can be seen at 16 Hunt
ington St. or coll BH 9-6033, before 
3 p.m. weekdays.

14 FOOT FIBBRGLAS boat, 40 h.p. 
Johnson motor, trailer, all like 
new. PI 2 ^ U .

NEW 12 FOOT cartop utlUty boat, 
best of construction. Designed by 
David Beach. Ml 8-7743.

Bailding Materials 47
USED LUMBER. buUding and 
plumbing sumUes, double cabi
net sink, bathroom set, steam 
furnace, radlatota, wlndowe, doors 
and brleke. Yard open S:S(^9. 
SatuMay 8 t o '4. CSioman House
wrecking, Stock Place, ett N. 
Main St., or telephone BC 9-3393.

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

BIANAGER TRAINEE — A na
tional organization has Immedt- 
ate opening for capable, ambi
tious man, at least 21 years old, 
interested in both present and 
future. Tile Job |s permanent and 
advancement will be rapid. Oar la 
necessary. Bfust have oatlsfled 
draft requirements. Salary and cat 
allowance. Beneficial PMnanee Oo.. 
806 Main St., Manchester. BQ 
8-4188. Call appmntment,

Dutch Doors 
3x4" Studs—Special 
CeUing TUe 
Casing
Cedar Clbset Lining 
1x13" Sheathing, 50<)0’

819:80 ea  
50c ea. 

•He Sq. Ft. 
8c Un. F t  

!&c Sq. Ft. 
lots

892 Per BU 
14c Sq. Ft.

ROUTE BtAN full time, Call tn 
person before 10 a.m.  ̂Manchester 
Dry Cleaners, 98 Wbhs.

Sitoations Wanted-^
Male 39

APARTMENT desired on omoll es
tate or private home in exchange 
for part-time employmwt caring 
for grounds, etc. Boix R,‘ Herald.

DogtH-Blrds—Feta 41
PROFESSIONAL eUppbig, groom
ing, bathing, au breeds noodles 
a specialty. The Poodle Salon, Ml 
9-9798 or BQ 9-0500. .

Live Stock 42
Uuv

FOR SALE—Ong quarter horse and 
one American saddle horse, gen
tle. Call BQ 8-8906 after 6.

FOR SALEir-Riding horse, reason
able. BQ 9-3888 or BQ 9-8838.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
DOG OWNERS

SECTION 334S8, General Stat
utes o f the State o f Connecticut 
Revision o f  1958, Rsqulres THAT 
ALL DOGS OVER SIX MONTHS 
OLD BfUST BE .LICENSED ON 
OR BEFORE July 1st 1983, or at 
such time os such dog 'beemnes 
six mon^' '  old. Neglect or refusal 
to license such dog o n 'o r  before 
such date wiU subject a dog's own
er to a fine and to .arrest 

Registration totm are os foUowe:
Blale or Spayed Female,' 83:10; Fe- 

86.W; Kennel
10 dogs

(when not 
are kept).

male
more than 
826.00.

Information required under the 
lair includes: Owner's name and 
address,. Name o f dog, Sex, Breed,-address. Name o f dog, 8ei 
Age and Color Blaritutgs.
^GcrraaiiNARY c e r t t

Pine Paneling 
8 A 16d Common Nalls

88.96 Per Keg 
Oombinatfon Dbore Fpom 818-25 ea. 
Prefinished'Exotic P enang

From 31c Sq. Ft. 
CASH 'N CARRY 

NOBODiMBUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE STREET, 

n o r t h  HAVEN. CONN. • 
CHestmit 8-2147 -

Diamonds—-Watches—
Jewelry 48

w a t c h  a n d  jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt ssiv- 
let, 3 watetunakers, Manchester- 
ter'B oldest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Biitir 787 Main S t , State 
Theater Building.

Garden—•Varm— Dairy 
Prodacta 50

STRAWBERRY plants 'for sale — 
Sparkle, Robinson, Fairfax, Mid- 
' md, Premier. Fern Gardena, 178 

era St., Bd S-7378.

PICK YOUR own asparagus, P%te 
Farm, Tinker Pond Road,. Bolton.

EW ITA'nON  
T O  BID

■^la Bolton Board o f Education 
is advertising bids for a  commer
cial type refrigerator, and that 
bldi must be submitted prior to 
June 1,. iSes to the Superintehd- 
ent o f Sehoola' Specificatidne may 
be secured at the offloe of the Su
perintendent of Schools.

PhiUp Uguori 
Bolton Superintendent 

.o f  Schools

TFICATE 
REQUIRED FOR SPAYED FE- 
BCALF NOT PREVIOUSLY U- 
CENSED. Office hours wUl bo as 
follows: Monday throujgh Friday, 9 
A -M .to 6 P M .

It available, please bring lost 
year’s Ucenae with you as this wiU 
expedite the issuance o f  ths new 
license.

If y lu apply for renewal, by maU 
please enclose last year's' Uoenaa 
and a  staniped addreaoed envelops> 

; Edward TanUdel. 
T  'T o w n a s r t i

i t v\ .A M
■V f ; [ A

BE A * O A' Ni k

••femeTbs ruiist' In'
<\'JTOV.ATl': 
O i l  H K A !

SAVE $75

8 ROOMS FURNTTURB 
114.74 MOIfTHLY 

Washing Machine, Westinghouse 
Refrigerator, Bedroom, Living 
Room, Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables, Blanketa 
and Other Items 

EVERYTHING $398.83

Price Includes Delivery Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de- 
ttvery oc Free Storage until needed.

Phone for appointment 
SABiOBL ALBERT, Hartford CH 

7-0868,
See It Day or Night

If ^ou have no means of trans
portation,' I 'll send my auto for 
you. No cMlgatlon.

A—L—B— E—R—T— S
48-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

CROSLEY Shelvador with freezer, 
automatic defroster. exceUent con. 
dltion. 860. 38 W. BQddle Tpke.

INVITATION
FOR BIDS
ADDITIONS AND 

ALTERATIONS TO CteNTER 
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL 

ELLINGTON. CONNECnCUT 
SCUDIBRI A MANiCEY, 

ARCHTTE5CTS, 
MANCHEJSTER, CONN.

The School Building Committee 
of the Town o f Ellington, Con
necticut will receive bids for the 
construction of Additions and Al
terations to the Center ConMUdat- 
ed School until 8:00 F.M„ Daylight 
Saving Time, on the 12th day of 
June, 1963 at the 'Town Hall, Main . 
Street, Ellington, Conn., where 
they will be publicly opened and 
read aloud at 3:00 P.M., the same 
day. Bids must be submitted to the 
Town Clerk, and ito bid ndll be ae- 

after 8:06 P.M.
'opozal fo'rins of the contract 
........................ iHgdocuments, including plana and 

speclticationji, will be on file on 
a ^  after May 25, 1962 at the of
fice of the Towh Clerk, Main 
Street, EUlngton, Cond., at the 
office of Scudieri A Mankey, 
Architects, 627 Main Street, Man
chester, Conn., and at. the F. W. 
Dodge Corp. Flan Room, 20 Isham 
Road, West HartfortI, Conn.

Copies of the doeuments may be 
obtained at the office o f Scudieri 
A Mankey, Architects; 027 Blain 
Street,. Manchester, Conn., on and 
after 10:00 A.M., May 25, 1962 by 
depositing a check for 850.00 made 
payable to the Town o f EUlngton, 
Conn, for each set of documents 
obtained. Sets of documents wUl

Umiflwl »n tiiril per hlHHer r>».
posits wUnuT'refunded upon return 
of the plans and specifications to 
the office of Scudieri A Monkey in 
good .^condition within two weeks 
after the-bid opening.

A  certified check or bid bond 
executed by the bidder in oh 
amoimt equal to ten per cent 
(10% ) of the bid shall be submit
ted with each bid.
. The successful bidder wUl ba re
quired to furnish and. pay fo r  a 
performance bond, in ihe amount 
o f one hundred per cent'<100%) 
of the contract price.
■ 'The Building Committes. po- 
serves tba-right to reject any or 
aU bids or to wiUve any informali-' 
ties in' tthe bidding.
- No bid shall bo withdrawn for a 

period of thirty (30) days subse
quent to the opening of bids with
out the consent of the BuUding 
Committee. .

School BuUding Committes 
EUlngton Connecticut 

‘ Joseph F. Girardini,
'ChalnnaS

Air Goiiitioisr

Ci&Harrr-Vaii Carap 
PhoM Mil 9-S25S

Mod for stopo or oiReo.

TEL. Ml 9.nS3

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUMES SEWERS 
Ma«him OIm m A

HepOe Tawla. ilty  Wata,OMra> 
Uosa fastened- -CeUar Walar-

UUNNEY SROSa

fORCH OtiEDBR, lounga, s ii^ e  
folding bed, rOastmable. Pleaao 
iailJCi 8-62V4 after 5:80.

a^TTNOHOUSB electric stove, 
'excellent condition, 4 buraers, 
j^en, warming oven, 3 storage 
^w ers, BP 8-4068. •

r o p e r  g a s  Itovo ind heater, rea, 
(onable; 3 couches, vsiulty, dress
er miaceUaneous items. Joseph 
Rzrs, BQ 2-lOM,

gOliO BLOND maple Colonial 
dining room set, buffet and comer 
hutch, modem kitchen cabinets; 
also, wril eonstruetad dog house; 

. rnisceUaneoua items. Very reason
able. Call BQ 4-0360.

NEW 
any time, CORE gae otove, CaU 

9-0673.
:,r'tWO SEfTnONALxcnvertible sofas 

suitable for cotteM ; 8 blond 
tables, good condiUohK.^ 9-1614,

COLD DAVENPORT with ^Toam 
■ ------------------------ 17. \cushions, 876. CaU BQ 8-8387,

a b so l u t e  bargain, custom made 
slipcovers, ■ drapes and uphol
stery. B u ^ et terms.- Call .Mrs. 
Roberts, -BQ 9-7690, between 4-9
p.m.

r o p e r  g a s  stove,
jn  8-0064.

almost new.

Musical In stn iineB to  53
73 UPRIGHT and Grand pianos to 
choose from. Some uprights look 
like Spinets, but sounds 
Grand. Some are colonial style 
(will never go out of style). Others 
are antiqued or modernized. in 
formica. Must make room due to 
remodeling store (all prices reduc 
ed). Hkve one.smaU playsr piano. 
Meyers Plano, 91 Center St., Man
chester. Open weekdays 8:80-9:90 
p.m. AU day Saturdays.

piano  TUNINO, 87. Fifteen years' 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. CaU Kenneth Robin
son BQ 3-1865.

m e m o r ia l  d a y  piano and organ 
sale—Save to 80% on our one day 
sale. Ward Music Co., 99 Summer, 
open evenings tUl 9 p.m.

Wekfing: Apparel— Furs 57
w h ite  FORBLAL coats in good 
condition, |6 each, sizes 36, 88, 40 
and 12. Bfl 3-5635.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, HELL or trade entiqua 
and used tuitiiture, china, glass 
sUver. picture frames and old 
coins, old dolU and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contenta or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service.. 
TalcottvUIe, Conn. Tei. BQ 8-7449.

Apartinento—iPlata— 
Tenetaiyta

O R T O to V n X A Q E ^ l^ o  units o f
4 rooms each. Good 
terns. Good* location. wo par 
month. Now avaUabls. R e a lt^ a t  
BQ 8-1578.

TO RENT—4 room heated apart
ment. TeL BQ 8-6117.

FOUR RCXIM*' apartment, second 
floor, automstic hot water, no 
furnace. Tel, MI 3-4761

GLA8TONBURY-^Ided>for couple 
with no chUdrea. Small''Vtchen, 
dinette, Uving room, bedrixmi,. 
large master bedroom 14x2D/'ga- 
rage, artesMb weU 94 feet oee^  
lot 110x540 taxes lest than $3o per 
~ianttL Full price 8U.300. Two ad- 

i«M t lote con be bought, total 
8.2 acres, four nrtlts from Mani- 
chesteh--,Frank Obremaki, Broker, 
BQ s-stsSSm i  r

BfAPLE FTREJET—5 rooms, second 
floor, heat and hot water, 8110' 
monthly. Adults. BQ 3-0918 BQ 
3-0441.

Manchester
A LITTLE OEM

FIVE ROOMS on second 
West Side. BQ 9-2497

floor.

Furnished Apartnento 63-A
TWO ROOBtS, furmshed apartment, 
bedroom, set, kitchen set, refrig
erator, sgas range, free electricity 
and gas, low rent. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, apartment 4.

Your eyes wiU light up sriteo you 
walk into this sparkling. 8 room 
ranch which features friendly, liv
ing room with Impressive fire- 
place, well designed kitchen, for- 
mal dining room which could also 
be used Os bedroom, plus two gen- 
erous bedrooms, basemant garaga 
wall to wall carpating, aluminum 
combinations. Well landscaped with 
outdoor fireplace for summer bar
becuing. Delay may mean dis
appointment. See this imusual offer 
today.

F'lVjs, ROOM apartment, fuUy fur-
niahedi .heat and'Tiot water includ
ed, MaitK St, location, second 
floor, »X25^7npnthly. BQ 9-6808

3 :
Basineas LdeuBotu 

For R«ht . 64

STORE FOR rent. MS N, Main At. 
BQ 9-5229, 9-6. '

CORNER SPRUCE and Birch, any 
smaU business, heated, low rent. 
Call any time.

IDEIAL OFFICE for Insurance, real 
estate, etc. Available July 1 470 
Main. BQ 9-5229. 9-5.

Houses For Ren' 65

EIGHT ROOM house for rent, Main 
Street area, oil heat. BQ 8-WS8.

COVENTRY — 4 rooms, $90; 
rooms, $100. Alfred D. Heckler, 
PI 2-6519, between 6:80-6 p.m.

FURNISHED or unfurnished, base
board heat, oak floor, knotty pine. 
Close to lake, adults. BQ 3-6389,

Summer Homes For Rent 67
CAPE 'CQD, Denntsport—2 and 
bedroom cottage, all conven
iences, heated, August a ^  'Sep
tember vacancies. MI 3-0103.

Wanted To Rent

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. BQ 
9-6580.

>

WANTED —Small house 
cheap. Call BQ 9-8287.

trailer.

Rooms Without Bohrd 59
ROOMS t o  RENT, also eaUns with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel. Call BQ 
9-0826 atfer 6.

PLEASa Nt  furnish'od room 
gentleman, central location.
9-8886.

for
BQ

ROOM FOR gentleman, near ttain 
St., separate entrance, parking. 
BH 9-2951.

FURNISHE!D room for rent. One 
block from Main St. Tel. BQ 8-0814 
after 6 p.m.

FURNISHED front room, light 
housekeeping, 2 blocks from Cen
ter, women only. CaU BQ 8-8539.

■ROOBt FOR rent, gentleman only. 
MI 3-2693, after li:30. 14 Wads
worth St.

NICE LARGE front room, private 
home, gentleman, 21 Church St. 
BU 9-4968,

FRONT ROOM parklng_«pace, -  
blockg from Blldn St. 142 Spruce 
St, Gentleman only.

THREE BEDROOM house 
executive, wife two school 
children, prefer St. James Parish 
BQ 3-5048.

for
age

FIVE ROOM apartment br house 
for Assistant Manager. Robert 
Hall, wife, 2 small children. 
528-0222 except Sunday,

8-1118.

FIVE ACRES and a . nice pre-war 
cape situated on the Manchester- 
East Hartford town line. Small 
ohetL baoutUul grounda level 
and tillable. Home tfe real sotid,. 
dyerstsed' The price is a firm 
lanMO . .  and weU worth it. T. J. 
CroeXott, Realtor, BQ 8-i577,

TOE SEA30N TO BUY
REFRESHINGLY BRIGHT — 8 
bedroom 70' foot ranoh, attached 
breeseway and garage, exceUent in 
design and decoration on a spa
cious 125x858 Irt, aU the extras for. 
enjoyaUe living afe Included, such 
as inahogany jpaneled living room, 
raised hearth fireplace, built-in 
.oven and range. '

EA St HARTFORD-Oak at, Mid- 
erh Cojw, I  rooms, 3 baths, pine 
paneled basement, near school 
and bus. Quick sale price $17,908, 
Robert B, Anderson Agenciy, 
528-0189.

Man Injured . 
Offering Aid 

At Accident
DRIVE BY

689 E. Middle Tpke. It’s the at
tractive red Cape Cod with the 2- 
car garage and nice yard. Hurry, 
though, it's a' multiple listed home 
and priced at only $13,900. five. 
Ray Holcombe; BQ 4-1139.

WARREN E. HOWLAND .
REALTOR

576 Main St. B*I 8-1108

MADDOCK and DEVOS, 
REALTORS

249-7711
Evenings Mrs. Julian, BQ 9-9190

PORTER St,—Large colonial home, 
6 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-car
rage, large

$a-
landscaped yard, 

Marion E.

HITCH YOUR WAGON TO A STAR 
—witii this 6 year old ranch, 
ceramic tUe bath with sliding glass' 
doors, Uvlhg room with fireiAace, 
ash panaUng and two picture win
dows brand ne^. wall to waU car
pet. These are am'oog the extras 
that add character tO'this charm
ing home. "N
IN A FAST GROWING SUBURBAN 
NEIGHBORHOOD OF WELL 
p l a n n e d  HOBIES . . . .  We offeb 
this 2 year old 8 room ranch, fea
turing 8-4 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, all aluminum screens and 
storms. 'This housk^is priced right 
to meet your needf while offering 
modern living throughout.

Shown, by appointment. Morioi 
R^5erteon, Realtor. BC-8-5968.

COLbNML DUTCH 4-8 beautiful 
rooms^ounporch enclosed, hot 
water heat, beautiful backyard 
with friiit troes and also fireplace. 
2-car garage. vOty close to school 
and. bus. Buy directly from own- 
-er. ktove right in. ML 9-1109 or 
BU 9-5918. _____________ ^

BOWERS AREA—7 room ca]^,.8jir 
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,. flreplOce, 
formal dining room, full cellar, oil 
hot water heat. Garage, amesite 
drive. Extras. Reasonable. CaU

LOVE A SPECTACULAR VIEW? 
This custom built 6 room brick 
ranch has all the qualities of 
gracious grandeur, clean, comfort
able and class. Located in one of 
Manchester's most exclusive areas. 
Tha workmanship and good taste 
that went into this home i( worthy 
of your consideroitton.
BEAUTIFULLY REMODBU^ED — 
This house has been reworked from 
top to bottom Md now offers you a 
top value purchase. Consists of 3 
bedrooms, o v e r i^ d  living room, 
bath down, brohd new’'aluminum 
screeng and storms and- a lovely 
landscaped lot.

Owner. BQ 9-8705.
FORTER STREET Area — Co

lonial. 6 rooms with finished rec 
room 
on 
lot
man ship 4n this house far super
ior to  the average. Price $22,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

REALTOR WEEK 
SPECIALS

Well built’:'*  room Colonial. 114 
baths, 2-ear jgarage, hot water heat, 
nicely landKaped lot 30-day occu
pancy. Asking $21,000,
Four room expandable Cape in 
nice condition. Qot water heat, 
screened in porch, large, level lot. 
30-day occupancy. Full price 
$12,500.

Houses For Sale 72
$18,900-8 ROOM Ca< 
isbed, aluminum si( 
garage, bus. Carlton 
BQ 9-6182.

nearly fin- 
, fireplace, 
. Hutchiryi,

Vacant—6 room ranch, 2 full baths, 
large Uidng room, full basement, 
fireplace, buUt-ln stove, breezeway 
and attached garage, large lot with 
trees. ■ Approximately $2,700 to as
sume existing m ortage.

AUTUBIN ST.—Charming weU kept 
6'room house, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, breakfast nook with pic
ture window, oversized garage, 
beautifully landscaped yard with 
patio and shade trees. $15,500. Call 
BU 9-0706,-

Four room ranch—modem kitchen, 
combination windows,, screens, 
and doors, large-lot. Immediate oc
cupancy^ Asking $5,900.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home in 
excellent condition Inside and out, 
enclosed porch, onercar garage, 
priced for quick Sale, IU,9M, 
Philbrick Agency, BQ 9-8464. '

MAN(3HESTER—4 bedroom bamo. 
excelleitt olcset and otoraga opoM. 
large eaelaaed porch. 3<ar ga
rage. $19,700 Philbrick Agency, BQ 
9 8484.

COLONIAL—8 rooms, immaculate 
condition, garage, treea, near hoo- 
pital, only $18,600. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. BQ 9-5132.

Apaftmento-e>Flata—  
Tenements

CUS'TpM BUILT 8 room f t e s ^  
large 'Uving room with tiraploce, 
formal ,dlnuig room, family otze 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room with firepteca, 
enclosed breezeway, atterUM ga
rage, landaoaped yard 11x184. 
Marion E. Robertson. RsaKor, BQ 
3-5953.

63
THREE room apartment includ
ing heat, hot water and gas for 
cooking, gas stove, electric r»- 
frigerator furalahed. Please call 
Bn 9-7787, TR 6-6917. 6-7 p.m.

THREE ROOK apartment, beat,
hot water, electricity, atbve, to- 

- - H . Blain,frigerator. .846. 
floor, $88. BQ 8-SX», 98,

second

OETTma MARRIED? See -oixr 
Cozy 314 room apartments near 
public swimming pool, tennis 
courts.. Resldentiai area in Rock
ville. BQ 9-4824, TR 6-1168.

t h r e e  r o o m s , heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 118 
Main 8t„ 'BQ 9-5229, 9JI.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water furnished. $70 monthly. 
MI 9-8246 after 4:80.

VERNON-r-New modeiti 4 large 
room Colonial apartment, country 
setu ^ , including rangq,'refrig
erator, heat, hot water, and ga
rage. Washer and dryer oh 
premises. Adults. TR 8-2800 or TR 
5-1237.

DUPOQc, 8 rooms, gsurage, oil fur
nace, good location. $95 per month. 
Quiet adults or small tamily pre
ferred. References. Box G, 
Herald.

CENrlkl ST.—3 room heated 
apartment, on bus line, BQ 9-8|06,

4V4 ROOM apartment, 2 bed
rooms, Main it . location, second
floor, heat included, $80 monthly, 
MI 9-8808.

f o u r  R O O ia, eecond floor, cen 
tral location. Newly decorated. Hot 
.water heat. AdulU. BQ 8-31?l- 
After ate BQ 8-84l0.

814 ROOM l^Mrt|nent, kitchen, 
dinette, Uving .rbow , bedroom,' 
bathroom and large a to «»e  room. 
.Lots of 'rtoaat space. Heat, hot 
Water, stove and refrigerator, Cen- 
trally located In nice neighbor
hood. BQ 9-2888 or BQ 84835.

f o u r  RoklM UMmont tU  BlaiiU 
IN . m  MM9, M .

HOBIES, HOMES. Homes. .Cfrockett 
has them to sell. $9,900 will buy 
6 joomen. As duplex; $13,899 for 
older 8 roomer with big lot; 
$14,900 for older colonial oh 90x3d0 

jo t  .(two baths'); $14,900 (or neat 
ranch (beisement, too): 7 room 
ranch, 8 acres in Bolton for only 
$18,600; Ranch on Tanner St. in 
low $17,000s; 7 room Bolton Co
lonial at around $30,000; big, big 
ranch on Grandview; brick co
lonial on Plymouth Lane ..  and 
many more. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor, MI 8-1577.

e m p A  1760 Colonial — 8 rooma, 
completely rChovatsg, new plas
ter. wlriite, furaaoe^ plumbing, 3 

dWi'baths, disliwaahfr. i^lspoaal, latch 
doors, 18 acres, pond. CJarlton W. 
Hutchins, BQ 9-5133.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large Uv 
Ing room, modern Mtcben, 8 bed- 
rooma, 1% baths, large rec room, 
excellent conditkm, $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, BQ 9-8484.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, flte-

Slace, 1<4 baths, buUt-lns, recresr 
on room, garage. 4t4%, $108 

.monthly, $17,900. Carlton 
Hutchins, BQ 9-5132.

W.

$12,850— ATTACTTVE 8 bedroom 
ranch, laige kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 2 picture windows, cellar, 
134' frontage, frees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, BQ 9-8182, -LiL.

fine 
. and

GOOD NEWS! An upusuaily 
ranch with- 4 large, rooms 

-bath, first floor, and expansion, 
space for 2 bedroom# on second 
floor. Full basement. Big level lot 
nicely landscaped. Location: Ver- 
noh. To see cu i Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, BQ 9-1642.

FORBCER CHENBY House—over
looking Hartford Road, 18 roomi, 
7*4 ■ baths. 8 fireplaces, large 
beautifuUy landscaped lot. 837,900. 
For further Information caU the 
Philbrick Agency, BQ 9-8484.

ROCKLEDGE—:7 room Ranch, 
years eM. large modem kitchen.

. built-in oven and range, dishwash
er, dfsposal, panfry, etc. Large 
dining room ^  center, entrance 
baU, paneled 3M ) fireplace in Uv- 
ing room Pltiir a'beautiful view, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
plastered Walls, selling at tm k  
Mspralaal. .$9t)0W. PM n^ck Agen
cy. BQ 98484.

s c h o o l , one Hock, cus-
___ t V rpom ranrti. Plastered

walls, partial recreation room, 
tr«M, $17,9M. Carlton W
Hutrttins, BQ 95118.

SIX ROOM ranch, 8 bedrootna, din- 
ing roOB^ largg kftrtian and Uving 
n w a . M agnificat'fam ily  room. 
Q fiSd . C iil H f  95M8 attor 8,

MANCHE8TER-8% tw in  ranch. 
$14,900 ; 6.room older hofoe $9,500; 
short way out—8 room split: acre 
of land, $16,900; S bedroom ranch, 
818,800; Lakeside cottage, beauti
ful, $8,900. Many more, all price
ranges. Call .the E l^ o r th  Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Mi 3-6930 or BQ
9-5624.

Lots For Sale 73
FIVE A-xone lots, all with 100 foot 
fixBttage, city water, no sewers, a 
block- from a new elementary 
echool. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. BQ 
8-1677,

MANCHESTER-AA zone build
ing lots, Porter Street area. Shown 
by appointment. PbOiie MI 3-8278,

LAKE LOT, beautiful tree*, 
mlnulM to water. BQ 9-5448,

five

Resort Property For Sale 74
COTTAGE at Lake Winiamt, 2 bed

rooms, priced reasonable. .Call PI 
2-7676. I

J ,D .
470 Main St.'

REALTY

ASHFpRD LAKE 
Offers You

Secluded Summer Living 
CHOICE SITES TO R SALE

A Manchester nten who stopped 
to help at scene of an ac
cident in Bolton early Sunday, 
morning vmCb hospltaUzed with in-. 
Juries lyCelvad in a fight with oc
cupants of one o f the can  in
volved in the a«:ident.

JOmes Bell, 30, of 319 Autumn 
St., discharged from Manchester 
Memorial Hospital this noon, re
ceived a broken shoulder in the 
fracaa

The automobile accident oc
curred when Mrs. Norma Ahearn 

Notch Rd. slowed to make a 
left turn from Rt. 44A across Rt. 6 
into . 'Notch Rd. Her car was 
struck from behind by one driven 
by Eugene Paar, 19, of 52 (Trowm 
St., Hartford, according to  the 
police report.

Paar mlegedly fled into woods 
neartiy and later made his way 
home where he learned he was 
wanted by p^lce and turned him- 
slef in, police said.

Mfaini'hile, tha occupants .of 
Paaf’a car became involved in a 
fig h t. with BiU and his compan
ion, Richard Dion of 326 Autumn 
St. .

Police have summoned Paar to 
the Manchester session of (Circuit 
Oourt 12 June 18. He is charged 
with evading responsibility and 
reckless driving. Bond of $200 was 
posted.

Vincent Lee. 19, and Ronald 
Rogers, 21, both of Hartford, ocou 
pants' of Paar's car, have been 
charged with breach o f peace and 
are undOc $200 bond for.appearance 
in the Mitnehester court aession 
June 11. .

Ti-ooper Frederick Aver.v of the 
Colchester State Police Troop in
vestigated.

MI 3-5129

SELDOK
are we able to offer slich'a value. 
You can invite the crowd '  .with 
pride to this 6 room Garrison C!o- 
lonlal. This home features a built- 
in bookcase which surrounds the 
fireplace, all aluminum screen and 
atorm windows, all hardwood oak
floors, and a newly painted exter- 

Thls home is only two yeirslor,
old, and the interior ia quality fin- 
lahed. Also, this home is centrally 
located in Manchester to accommo
date all of your needs. Please call 
for appointment.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 8-6129

28 miles east of Mancheeter oft 
Route 44. Good fishing, _ boating, 
bathing.

Low Prices—Easy Term*

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Salee Agent, 
W  8-5440

Box 807. Manchester 
Ml 9-8988

— Rm I Eateta 77
m iB  SOMEUNE to handle youl 
real wtaMT Call me at Ml t-olSI 
for prompt and courteoua dcrvlea. 
Joseph Barth, BroliOT,

LANDLORDS

M f- and Mrs. Albert Meyete, Cov
entry; a son to BIr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Sweeney, South 'Windsor.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. 'Alfred 
Martin, 126 High St., Rockville; a 
son ' to Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Keown, Washington St., Vernon; 
a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Hammer, 146 Maple St. .

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hummel, 
385 Center St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Agnes Palozle, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Charlotte Britt, 44 Packaztl 
St.; George Bilker, 18 Heidi Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Nancy Cleary,' 11 
Overland St.; Janet Oazdzicki. 04 
E. Middle Tpke.; David' Taylor, 
Werner Dr., ^Rockville; P e t e r  
Clark, 95 Greenwood Dr.; Wil
liam Hill, 818 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. 
Minnie Kamiflhki, 73. Alton St.; 
Mm. Geraldine Uzepes, Talcott- 
vllle; Miss Pafrlcla Vehdrillo, 318 
Oaltland St.; Mrs. Carol Staffano, 
'WllllmaiiUc; Mrs. Jeanette Weir, 
Glastonbury; Charles- Flubacker, 
WHIimantic; Ignatz Berzlnski. 58 
Bissell St.; Mrs. Sarah McVeigh, 
134 Maple St.; Ekiwin Cornish, 23 
Wedgewood Dr.; fll l̂an Jones, TZ 
Trumbull St.; Mrs. Sarah Frlck- 
man, Tankeroosan Rd,, V e r n o n ;  
Mrs. Shirley Long. 33 Ward—St., 
Rockville; Mrs, Virginia White, 
24 Saulters Rd.; Mrs. Marion Wil
kin, 281 Center Si.; Wilbur Brown, 
Box Ml. Dr., Vernon, Mrs. Lor
raine Bamtia, 21 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville; Lawrence Fisher. 830 
W. Middle Tpke.; David Galllgan, 

.30 Russell St.; Edward Olmstead, 
Wapping; Mrs. Ruth S t e t s o n ,  
Coventry Laszlo Boszonnemyi, 
Montauk Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Mari
lyn Suhr, 512 W. Middle. Tpke; 
Mrs. Mary Sullk and son, 47 Wel
lington Rd.; Mrs. Diane Little
field and son ,-129.Hemlock St.; 
Mrs. Beverly DeRoberti# and son, 
3 Dailey Chrcle, Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Francis Cedombaro, 14 Cedar St.,

12th Circuit

Court Cases
BfANOHEamW S £ 8 « 6 n

------- " r . , i r r o f '

Hospital Notes
Visltiiig h oon  are 3 to 8 p.m. 

tor all areas, exeept matemltyi 
where they are 3 to 4>80 and 6:38 
to 8 p.m.; and prtrate rooms 
where they are 10 am . to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
■moke in patients rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Patlente Today: 305

Harold Woods Jr., 17. o f  464 N: 
Main St., now setting a , four> 
months jail term bn  a  theft o f ..per
son charge.'was returned today to 
court to answer a violation of pro
bation count and waa given an ad
ditional two months tn jail, to run 
concurrently with the preeent aen- 
tence.

Judge Harold M. Mlasal also re
voked probation with the Circuit 
Court due to the fact that Woods, 
when he completes his term in jail, 
Will go on a two-year probationary ' 
period out of Superior Court In 
Hartford.

Woods, on April 17,, waa given 
a one-year Jail term, suspended af
ter four montlis, by Judge Thom
as E. Troland at Hartford’s' Su- 
perldr Court. The e e n t a n c a  
stemmed from a March 1 incident 
in Hartford in which Woods and 
three other Btanchester boys were 
involved Ip the robbery of a man 
while he was walking ^ong Wash
ington St. in Hartford. Woods’ vlo- 
latlon of probation stemmed from 
an August 1961 "theft of oolna’ ’ 
ca.se in Manchester In which 
Woods was given a six-montha sus
pended sei.tence and put on an in
definite probation out of Circuit 
Court.

Richard Shea. 3Tk of no certain 
addre.1.1, was sent, to Jail for 10 
days in lieu of a $20 fine for in
toxication.

Wltllam H. Gallup, 33, of IM  
Elizabeth Rt , was fined $150 for 
operating a motor vehicle While 
under the influence of liquor;- .̂̂  
George C. August, 34, o f Bolton, 
waa fined $27 for failure to keep ■ 
right: Miss Linda A. Kaiser of 136 
Woodbridge St. was fined $27 for 
failure to drive a reasonable dla- 
tance apart; Mrs. Edna M. Savage 
and Fred L. Savage. 23, both of

. .  Coventry.- were each fined $25 on
! •’ reach of peace charges; Nicholas 

Fisher, Mid- gt*vens, 21, of 72 Vernon St„ waa
^a Tbke.; BJrs. ^ o a  Kies, Coven- j21 for having an over-

Mrs. JoM ^ine B|^ora, SO front seat while driving.
Ferguaon JM ., JPatricla Vaughan, ^
Wapping; Mra. Margaret Waoamer, 
49 Eiro St.; Mrs. Phyllis St, Mar
tin, Coventry: Mrs. Carmela Plz-,
Zoni, Hartford; John Sampieri, 81 
Chestnut St.; Charles O'RtaHy,

BLOOMFIELD

Many, more listings available. 
Call

ALICE CLAMPET AGENCY, 
REALTOR

BQ 9-4543 . . or BQ S-7867
SEVEN ROOM colonial.-1<4 baths, 
cabinet kitchen, excellent barn, 
gpirages, 3%. acres, fruit trees, only 
$18,500. Carlton W. Hutchitui, BQ 
9-6182.

6 room$11,900 — ROCKVILLE, 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, neautlfully landscaped 

. Shown by . appointiappointment. Marion 
E. Robertson. Realtor. BQ 8-6953.
tot.

MANCHESTER—West Side. Excel
lent 8 room Colonial with large 
living room, lovely cabinet kitch
en, fotmal dUiing room, ohuninum 
combinations city utilities, con
venient location. Asking $13,700 — 
open to offer. The Elsie Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, MI 9-5524, BQ 
3-6930.

BfARGAR!^ ROAD — Six room 
Cap# ,̂" garage, recreation room, 
large enclosed ,li(ndsc'aped lot, 
patio and flfSplBce. Owner BQ 
9-9889.

ANSALDl.CAPE - -  8 bedrooms 
kitchen has birch cabinets, built- 
1ns, 3 full bathe, heated.rec room 
breezes^ , double garage, $16,900.
Owner' 9-8558.

EAST HARTFORD—Near Pratt A
Whitney. Rooming house with' 
rqom apartment, 'for owner. Elx- 
cellent income. Inspect. Btaddock 
,and> deVoe Realtors, 249-7711. 
Evenihga M io. NecMunen, 288-8735.

Excellent modern 8 room Colonial, 
7 years old, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 84’ 
living, room, hot Water baseboard 
Oil heat, l\4 baths, full cellar, ein- 
gle garage,' beautiful large trees. 
4‘-s% mortgage avsdiable. Priced 
to sell, $18,900. Quick occupancy. 
Shown by appointment,

MI 8-6278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

BOLTON LAKE
Vacation free —  use as your 

Summer home, we arrange winter 
rentals on the following;

Let ue flM your vacancy—tenants 
wsitlng. Prompt, efficient service. 
Cal] (or details.
THE RENTAL EXCHANGE
BQ 9-2125 TR 6-8568

Public Records

6 room ranch, oil heat, oak 
floors, excellent condition, small 
amount down, only $12,900.

4>A room ranch d.ream house, % 
acre, well landscaped, cellar, oil 
heat, priced for Immediate Sale,' 
$10,800.

8 room ranch, knotty pine family 
room, (ieldstone fireplace, ’ picture 
window, overlooking lake, screened 
patio, 2 extra builwig lots, asking 
$12.900..

GOODCHILD-BARTLETT

REALTORS
BU 9-0989 BQ 8-7925
MANCHESTER — Spacious 8 bed
room ranch, tils-bath, large front 
room, eeparate dining room, save- 
step kitchen, garage and base
ment. BQ 9-0468.

BfANCHESTfiR — HoUywood sec
tion, 8 room English iColonial, 
recreation room 4 bedroome, IM  
baths, sir conditioned living room, 
modern kitchen, built-in garage, 
many other extras, nice condition, 
excellent for large family or pro
fessional man for home or home 
with office. For full Information 
call owner. BQ 8-8930.

SIX ROOM ranch— 3 bedrooms, 
large living room with fireplace, 

. dining room and kitohen with 
' snack bar between, flagatone 
Mtio, porch, attached garage 
Large yard, ni'cely landscaped, 
rail fencing. Convenient to all 
schoola and parochial school. Good 
buy (Of young- family, Inisinesa, or 
retired couple, (Tall owner, BQ 
8-8?98.

HOLtlSTER STREET
1 .' Six room bungalow with en

c lo s e  front porch.-Three bedroome, 
fireplace,' combinations, and alum
inum siding. Only $16,900 .. possi- 
b ls 'to  assume VA' ihortgage.

2, Six room center entrance co-, 
lonlsi with V.-i bstha. Large bed
rooms, big jiving room with fire
place,: combinations, aluminum sid
ing, garage; nice yard. - Owner 
anxious to sell-

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
M  3-1577

STARKWEATHER ST-—Well tak- 
in  care of f  -room lingle home, 
$14JK)0. Joseiih Barth, Broker, BQ 
9-0330,

BOLTON—6 room ranch, fireplace, 
cellar, attached breezeway, 2-car 
garage. BQ 9-1888. . .

MANCHESTER 
COLONIAL MINDED ? ? ? ?

JUST TWO LEFT. CkmzUtlng of: 
First Floor—large living room with 
fireplace. Formal dining room 
Oversized kitchen w ith. bullt-tne 
Lavatory,
Second Floor. 8 large bedrooms, 
plenty of clooeta with lights, 
ceramic tile bath.
Attached garage. H acre lot.
BY APPOINTBfElfT ONLY. Call 
Mrs. Hunter, BQ 9-8895, -BQ 9-5306, 
TR 5-8811.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape with, 
aluminum atontu. screena and 
siding, dining room Or den, '8 btu- 
rooms, Uving.room With fireplace 
and open stairway, te? hot water 
beat; braszefray. garage, and 
l)oUo, cKnm to  acmocA. Full valua

wash days, all day lotunlay a«$t tor $U|,9n. Bofeart Wolvarton 
— * A g « T , SQ 94ttU,

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St. Mancheater 

BQ 9-5808

ROUJNG PA R K -48 Brattoli Road. 
8 room finished '.cape, 1% baths, 
fully insulated, aluminum storms 
and screans, gsrags, Laiga land- 
acapad lot in both puMie mat 
parochial district. Oita am ar ti 
X I  I.87W. ^

Warrantee Deeds
Green Manor Oonstrijction Co. 

Inc. to Jean Braunsteln, pre^ r- 
ty on Tracy Dr.

Nutmeg Homes Inc, to Patrick 
F. and Marjorie S. Daigle and 
Harold J. and Jeannlne C. Parent, 
property at 75-77 Bridge St.

Herbert J, Cunningham to Rob
ert 8. and Ariatene F. Wheeler, 
property at 815 Woodbridge St.

Clara M. Panclera to Anthony 
F. and Dolores A. Pletrantonlo, 
two parcels of land, on Parker St.

Harry C. and Mary O. Braun to 
Norman P. and Beverly K. Lutzen, 
property on High St.

James B. and Constance G. 
Murphy to William M. and Wyn- 
ona A. Lopes, property on Lake 
S t

Quitclaim Deed
Margaret K. Zanis to Dorothy 

E. Moore and Margaret K. Zanis, 
property on W. Center St.

Firemen Answer
2 Weekend Calls

Firemen responded to two cells 
in Bfsinchester over the weekend.

The Town Fire Department was 
called to put out a car fire at 
Cook's Service Station. E. Mid
dle Tpke., at about 10:30 last 

rht
raghth District, firemen ex- 

tingiUshed a woods fire -at Scott 
Dr. S t  about- 7:40 p.m. Saturday.

Nixon Urges GOU 
Turn Out in Force

(Continaed from Page One)

ADMITTH5D SATURDAY: Peter 
Farrlck, 46 Trebbe Dr.; Wayne 
Domlna, Hartford; Mrs. Julia 
Simmons, 27K Bluefield Dr.; David 
D'Arche, Berkley Dr.. 'Vernon; 
Alexander Gagne, 151 EUdridge St.; 
Mrs. Jennie McPherson, 92 West 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Anna Dziadul, 
Rt. 1, Rockville; Anthony Stolarz, 
BUlingLon; Claude Moore. Storrs; 
Bradford Fisher, 639 W. Middle 
Tpke,

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Christopher Browne, 86 Tracy Dr.;' 
James Beil, 319 Autumn St.; 
Frank Bronkie, Lake St., Vernon: 
Mrs. Lillian Murdock, . 22 Walker 
St.; Mrs. Gloria Wandyck, 110 
Irving St.; Mrs. Myrtle Dart, Bol
ton Rd., Vernon; Larry Schwartz, 
Wapping; Mrs. Nellie London. An- 
dovef': Silvia Kvlesia, 31 Union St.; 
Mra. Anna Boiiffard. 97 Mather 
St,; Mrs. Hilda Campbell. 94 Fer
guson Rd.; Erin Zlm^ 303 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Pauline Moneggia, RFD 
2, Bolton; Mrs. Bertha Bowden, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs, Oeorgianna 
Bletzer, .31 Willard ^Rd.; Mrs." 
Jo.vce Lee. 6 Bradle.V Dr.; K ri. 
Grace Doberrentz, Marlborough; 
Richard Tourtellotte, Overbrook 
Dr., Vernon; Marcia Ferguson, Co- 
Iiunhia; Mrs. Caroline Hitt, 179 
Green Rd.; Susan Buraki. Willl- 
manllc; Mrs. Dorothy Lathrop, 255 
Henry St.; Mrs. Ann McCaughey, 
Storrs: Mrs. Martha Hammlll, 2!f 
Hvde at.

ADMITTED TODAY: Miss Ral- 
hene Oliver, 37 Chestmil St.; Mre. 
arah Lewis. 442 W. Bliddle Tpke.
BIRTHS SATURADY: A son to 

Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Barbero, 75 
Mountain St., Rockville; a eon to

170>9 Charter Oak St.; Gaorge Coro 
18H School St.; Paul Lucoa, 18 
Orchard St., Rockville; Craig Car
ter, Wapping; Joseph Pegs, South 
Wlndeor; Mlzz Nancy Turk. 
Thomptonville; Mrs^ Betty Emer
son, 85 Birch St.: Waker Mcklng, 
91 Charter Oak St.; Albert Foun
tain, 467 N, Main St,; Mre. Mabel 
Baker, 85 Ferguson Rd.; Mrs. 
Hideko Campbell, East Hartford; 
Joseph Donahue; Cheater; Mre. 
Annie Schroll, 60 Deerfield Dr.; 
Mre, Evelyn Aek and eon, Wap
ping; Mrs. Valerie Flano an«l eon 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Mre. Oeorgi- 
anna Johnson and daughter, An
dover; Mra. Rosalie Lawrence and 
Bon; TalcoitvHle: Mre. Oaie .Rratt 
and daughter, 14’  ̂ Hackmatack 
St..; Mra. Shirley Robinson and 
daughter. South Coventry: Mre. 
Sandra Peck and daughter, New
ington

DISfSHARGED TODAY; Mra. 
Grace 'McCann. 89H Bluefield Dr.; 
Mila Catherine Sullivan, 88 Moun
tain Str, Rockville; Mre. Jean 
Oazper. Andover.

Ediicalioti Board 
Cancels Meeting

ing Without a license; Merrill A. 
Milea, 22, o f East Hartford, $21 
fine for failure to drive In the right 
hand lane; George E. Flowers, 22, 
o f Hartford, $27 for driving with
out a lieenie.

MtM Bue N. Collett o f Storr#. 
charged with driving through a 
stop sign, James F, Duffy. 55, of 
232 Henry St., charged with reck
less driving, and Mlsa Joan C. 
Havens of 87 Plymou,th Lane, 
qharged with failure to grant the 
right of way, were each lined $18.

Mark J. Collinz. 18, o f Hampton, 
was fined $16 for failure to obey a 
atop sign; Michael P. Raleigh,' 33, 
of Andover, waa lined $10 for hav
ing a swinging license plate on his 
car; Joseph ' Kaahetta of South 
Windsor waa fined $J0 for intoxi
cation; and $3 fines were imposed 
In disposition of the cases o f Wil
liam F. Ruhmel, 18, o f  43 Hyde St., 
who. was charged with failure to 
carry a registration, and Richard 
Bramande,, 16. o f Coventry, for 
failure to carry a Ucenae.

The following bond forfaiturei 
were ordered w.hen the accuaed 
failed to. appear In court; Kurt 
Freudenroich. Fords, N. J.. apeed- 
IrQ:, $100. Thomas McPartland, 633 
E. Center St., keeping an unlicens
ed dog, |6: Ronald L. S t o r m s ,  
Trenton, Ontario, Canada, epeed- 
ing. $100; Eugene Shaheen. Law
rence, Mass., speeding, $46.

‘ A special board of education 
meeting scheduled for tomorrow 
at 4 p.m. has been canceled. Supt. 
of Schools William H. Curtis an
nounced today.

The board's budget committee 
had planned to' report Its recom
mendations on which Heme might 
be cut from the 1962-63 school 
budget to accommodate a $327',POO 
reduction in the budget request.

However, the superintendent 
said the committee has not com
pleted its suggestions, and the 
meeting Will be rescheduled later.

Empty Safe Taken 
In Break at Fair

A small safe, which was em9ty, 
was stolen over the weekend from 
The Fair at the Manchester Park- 
ade. according to the manager, 
wh.o reported the theft to Man
chester Police this morning.

Harry (johen of West Hartford, 
th e ' lUanager, told police that a 
window in the rear door had been 
broken to gain entrance to the 
store.

he has granted several private in 
tervlews to newsmen since /then 
and has reshuffled and expanded 
his campaign staff, v  

He will ga on statewide televi
sion. Tuesday night (or what, hgs 
been described as a "nt l̂KJlds 
barfed, -four-hour teleUmn ’̂ in 
which Nixon says Jjejl. answer 
questions from all.-telephone call- 
ere.

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVINO COMPANY"

A M E S I 1 1  
D R I V E S

★  FIRST IN QRAUTY 
★  FAISEST IN PRIDE 

★  FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
la Our 

Best
Guarantee

ConnectiQitli Leading Paving Contractor

THE THOMAS COLLA CO.
M l y.537t FAVINO CONTRACTORS Ml 9-5371

NOT AFFIUATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY"

PLANTAMONEY-CROP
NOTICE

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDm ONAL 

APPROPRIATION
/ BOAR. OF DHtaXTTORk 

/  ’~OWN OF MANCriESTER, 
OONNBCncrUT 

Nolce is hereby given that 
the Board of. Directors, Town of 
Manchester, ' nnecticut, will hold 
a Public Hearing In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room ,'41 Center 
Street, ,?.'incheeter, Connecticut. 
Tu . ..lay ,. June 5. 1982 at 8:00 
P.M. on proposed additional ap
propriation as followe:

To the General Fund Budget- 
Health Department .,.$3,600 
to be financed by jinerease in 
efQihated revenue. Current 

High School tuition. 
Robert W . Gordon, 
Secretory
Board o f Directors 
Maaduoter, Oonn. 

Diatad at Kaiieheeter, CaBa(Ktt> 
cut this KMh day or Kay, I90S.

!>u'll roap a rich harvest in aims accom
plished and dreams come I rue, from money 
“ planted" on a systamatic basis in savings

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND ........

-ft -it

S  A V I  M G  S  
. n u f  L O A N

•Ct
W7

,\ S ( J 4 1 V I f 4 )

a c a e s T  n a e w e i a t  iwetiTOTies.

BRANCH OFFTCE, ROUTE 81, OOVENTBY':.

Extra Hours MON.-TUES,-FRIDAY
PJI.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

• ^ 1

- ■ m

\ A
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Town
'^ ; M«ncIiiHter >.«lri Scout lamders 

wlU mMt in unlfonin tonlKiit 8 
at tliB Watkina-West F u n e r a l  
Home, 1«2 K. Center SU to i>ay 
reapecta to  the late Rusaell R. Van- 
aait,'a^oae wife, la leader of Olrl 

/  Seoul Troop 8*0.

X n . Angela Goiangoa and Mn.
• X ary OranoUo urill he co-chairmen 
of an InataUation dinner o f the 
Manchester Business and Profes- 
aKMial Women’s Club June 26 at 
WUHe’a Steak House. They were 

.‘appointed by M n. Karen KUbanoff, 
■president, at a recent meeting at 
the home of Mra. Irene Roy, 83 
Walker S t

Daniel T. Banavlge, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Banavlga 38 Hud' 
aon S t, has been initiated into 
Olynyiia, honorary athletic or- 
fantaatlon, at Rensselaer Polytech
nic Institute, Troy, N.Y. Banavlge, 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School, is a senior in electrical en- 
glneeri^. He was baseball team 
captain and leading .hitter for the 
past two years.

The 'Golden Age dub's dinner 
meeting Jime H at the Walnut 
Restaurant will be at 1 p.m. In
stead of 2 p.m. as previously an
nounced.

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary will 
sponsor a kitchen social, for mem' 
bltts, tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
posthcuna '

Airman Basic James J. Kerrigan 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ker 
rlgen, 14 Ensign St., is being ax' 
signed to the U.S. Air Force tech-

P b lic e  d rresU
Qoorgo A  Qtuumevll^ 18, of 

Bast Hartford, last night ' Was 
charged with driving a motor ve
hicle without a license. The own

er Of the ear, Robert D. Abalr, 
22, o f 23 DeNfMd Or., who was 
teaching (iuennevUle how to drive, 
was also arrested, on a ' charge 
of operating a motor vebiolo. 
while hla license wae under alis- 
pension. QuenhwiUe poetedX  *60 
boind end Aidair poetedyla 91100 
bond while both await pppearanee

in Otromt co u r t '12,. IMaaoiwstar, 
juno u ,

Two other youths were ar
rested ycstarday afternoon at 2 ̂ - -*---  ̂ .̂stMiaaalmtoafr Mem*

; and 1 ^ '

ard Mark Johnaoh, 18; of 28 Sun; 
set S t, w e^ each dbajribd with 
breach of tba paaoa by Patoobnaa 
BU TambUng Jr. lh a  youths post- 
ad |50 oash bonda e ^  add ars 
free while awedUng appaafanee in 
Circuit Court , l5, Manchester, 
J u n e lg .' /

■k-

yeuf wjha. wh ge

Cd • —y » -  • WAIJAI8BH 
PBABMAOT. “

-  80

A v o r s fe  P iflljr N et F rees Bmt
. F w te 'W d e R lh iM
■ ■ -:;>>Miqr'#8* l 8 «13̂ 89

«  o f <Bo Aadlt 
t o f OIreelsHou 4 ManehMt0r-^A City o f VUiage Charm ,

•esh

Foreoaiit o f IK iB>
The Weather

. Weather Bureau
Fair and oobt'agahi tofdghh 

liow near M. WedBMday. some 
early nioiratng.clOUdInces tbm  bor 
coming partly simtiy and Warmer, 
Rlglrnear 80.

T O L .L 3 E X X I,N 6 .2 0 S ( T W B N T T  P A G E S ) / M A N C H ESTER , C O N N „ T U E SD A Y , M A Y  29, 1962 = V (Olaartfled Advertiaing on *age 18)
:_____________ _̂____ :_____:

♦ PRICE FIVE Ce n t s

tU!

M ovie  B en efits  L aC roix  F u n d
lYoceeds from three performances of the movie comedy, "Please 
Doii’ t Ehit the Daises," at the State Theater tomorrow at 3:30, 
6 and 8:30 p.m. will benefit the LaCroix Trust Fund. The eight 
LaCroix children will attend the show with neighbors. Doris Day 
and David Niven portray the parents of four srounĝ sters In Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’s Cinemascope and color film version of Jean 
Kerr's best-seller, Jack Cleary is chairman of the LaCroix Fund 
ben^t, assisted by’ Henry Skelly, "Fred Hunt, Jack La very and 
Herman Wierzblcki, all members of a neighbors’ committee which 
launched the coUeetlon for the eight orphaned children in March.

nical training course for munitions 
specialists at Lowry Air Force 
Base, Col. Airman Kerrigan re
cently completed basic military 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Baee, Texas. He was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1961, ;md attended the American 
Institute of banking, Hartford.

Several members of Anderson- 
Shea post and Auxiliary attended 
the annual pilgrimage to the Vet
erans Hospital, Northampton, 
Mass., yesterday.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
.sponsor a card party tonight at 8 
at the clubhouse.

9''%
c m

Roll* From Arnold 
and White Rose

Plates, Cups 

Barbecue Sauce 

Charcoal 

Briquets

We expect to have more 
Swift Premium Cornish 
Hens to sell at 69c each 
and Farm hoi^ Apple 
Pies at 2 for 75c.

Along with most of Man
chester’s large stores, 
PINEHURST WILL BE 

. CLOSED ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY, MEMO
RIAL DAY.

For your shopping con
venience, we will open at 
8 a.m. one hour earlier 
than the usual time oq 
'Tuesday . . .  and remain 
open TU ESDAY EVE
NING UNTIL NINE 
P.M.

Come to Pinehurst for 
t h ^  freshest ground 
meats . . . ,and top qual
ity HOT D O G S . . .  1st 
Prize Skinless frank- 
furts Grotq And Weigel 
(not sl^tess) FRANKS. 
We will have a special 
shipment of SWIFT 
P R E M I U M  FRANK- 
FURTS which will be 
sold at lb. 59c. This is a 
good value on a top qual
ity skinless frankfurt.

piiicftui-'

Chuck Ground 
lb. 79c

,Chuckr ^*atties 
lb. 79c

59c Hamburg 
lb. 49c

10 lb. lots ?4.50

Wise and 
State Line 

Potato Chips

\ HOUSE k  HALE M AIN STREET 
M ANCHESTER

for all̂ your Decoration Day needs! 
CLOSED W roN ESD AY, DECO RATIO N  D A Y

HejfJLvy Mail 
OnMedlcare 
Hard to Tatty

WASHINGTON ( A P ) —  
Lots o f pSople are writing 
govetriunent officials and 
congiessmen aboot President 
Kennedy's proposals for 
health care for the aged; but 
it’s difficult to find a definite 
trend.

Estes Aide to T e s t i f y A e i u s  
Id Deatlf of Probe

By JBRRV n U A B D
FRANKLIN, Tex. (A P )— 

The Robertson County grand 
jury looking into the mysterl- 
pus death o f Henry H. Mar
shall was to hear from  Billie 
Sol Estes’ lawyer, John Den
nison, today.

owMow and hU brother, Bob

and Brwtn Bennett, Therv waa 
nothing to Indicate they had any 
connection with the case-

1 * ' I I ' lilt* t !̂[j i’ t : t it * ,F 1 I , rtj 1 1 L 1 ‘ ‘ J I ‘

ALL AMERICAN CO M FORT B Y .

FOOT-FLATTERY PLUS 
FOOT-HAPPINESS-

Beautifully-styled open strap shoe that fits and feels 
so wonderful . . .  the famous Red Carpet built-in 
Innersole of 1/2 inch thick Urethane gives vou that 
walking-on-air feeling . . .  the outside wedge heel 
makes for added beauty and walking pleasure.

DESCO

^o/itror StlW
%

right:

"BISCAYNE"
in black patent 
and beige calf

8.99
. ; ■ \  ■ ■

. \ .

AS SOFT A^ .
A  WHISPER!
Kitten soft, open and cool to pamper your fdot — You 
float along on a Yz inch cushion of- comfort, like 
walking on a ir . .. fits so perfectly and looks so smart!

right:

"LYRIG"
In beige ombre

. . ■ ,

Shoe Salon
Main floor, rooK

■»*

6 5 %  Dacron & 3 5 %  CoUott

Green Apricot Aqua

A — Rainbow Strip* Roll SIm vo  Broad
cloth Ovarbioine , t* **

B— Poplin P6dal Pusher 
C— Rainbow Stripe Sleeveless B r ^ -

cloth Overbiouse............
C ^ -S o lid  Poplin Slim Skirt___ |5.99

E— Solid Poplin Hip Stitche'd Flare
" S k irt___ _______

F— Solid Poplin Jamaica ' ^
G -SoH d Poplin (hiiotta 

__________ _____________— X

A I* -chediaad to trotUy w tr. 
coftexiwMmta fm r  L«wl« David, ateta exe.?atlva 

Uia P r o r a t a  propoa^, diractor ot tba Agrlcuitutml 8UbU-
is? !^*f**?? wHlxaticm and Oonaarvation Agency,

Jrtmaon, W. a  Hott and 
care through SoclaJJBrourity tkj* ji,<wiiard WUUama, all otadala oT 
ea.' Borne aay g majority opposa i t  *«n cy .

■me Waltara Department report-1 ^
ad Monday a breakdown on 8,26e| *Si«
lettera received by  ̂ the 
ment, the-White House and theAo-
cial Security Administration «  JJ
BalUmore. AH arrived Iwt week, 
after Kennedy’s televised
broadcast plea at <a raUy In Hew ■‘••ne of the allotments Ulegally. 
Tortt May 20 for support of the Five bullets from a ;J2 eaUber 
WU. rine klUbd MarshaU on hia farm

Tha department said 9TB letters near here last June 8. At. the time, 
favored the lOng-Anderem bUl the ruling whs stdcldei’ Now the 
backed by the President, 691 op- grand Jury U InveaUgatlag vrtieth- 
posed It and 1,603 merely sought er he may have' been slain. , 
more information or copies of the Texas Ranger Capt. CUnt Peo- 
bui. ~ plea said Monday that Ue detector

Seveial New -Jersey congrase- testa have been given four persona 
men reported that their mall since and their reactions indicated aU 
Kennedy’s epeeoh and Uie rebuttal gave truUiful answers, 
by the American Medical Aasocia-I He named them as Marshall’s 
tlon in a televised program May 
21, shows an Increase in letters of 
opposition.

Ben. - CUfford Clue, R-N.J., said 
.his mall had been running about 
06 sper cent for the blU but last 
w ew  switched to K  per gent 
against It

Ben. Harrison TmUams, D-N'J.,
■aid hla mall last weak Showed 
824 against the Kennedy program,
861 for I t  He said tha breakdown 
prior to May 20 had been alightly 
In favor o f the propoaat 

Rep. Charles A. d illeck  of Indi
ana, the Hbuae R ^bU can leader, 
aald at a nawa conference Monday By FBAMK OABBT 

WABHIHOTON (AP) —
Ha VroSetad spectacular shots of the U.B- rormar mu

nuclear teats In the Pacific will mospherio teata which began Apt« 
tha Kteg-Andareon bUl would jn three days. Thasd«l. All have been In the vicinity

^  _ Ma^ S u p p o r te r s
MariSaU: and two otter men nrt C  1 o  i  I n  V l c t O r Votterwlae Identified, U J L  O w en ej'-' *  “  * sag v a a x a x x a  j

C H E S H IR E \ (A P ) —  N ow 
.H aven  C ounty d degn tee to  

Peoples refused to d is c i^  J?* the R epublican s t i ^  conven-
tion  endorsed E dw in H . M ay 

Diet. Atty. Bryan Ruu and Tex-| Jl". ^or tlw  gu ben iatoria l
_ —  ination last n ight, a  GOP

(Coattnoed on Page Niaeteea) | source said.
The caucus waa boycotted by 11 

_  . o f New Haven's 12 delegatee, how-
Papers Destroyed S K

A c c o u n t a n t  „h ,v ,,n M ,'b y j®
— : ' 1 overwhelming margin, but no rtg-

WABRINaTON (AP)—A private urea were given. 
accountant who submitted a roay| It waa not known how many of 
audit of BUUe Sol Estes’ finances tte  )1 « delegates attended, 
destroyed hta working paper a^ Ute meeting w u  ce J ^  by 
ter a call from someone In BStoe’ I county GOP CHiairman Wlttam J. 
organlsatlan, an Agriculture De- CJouslns, who v w  accused by Now 
partment ofllcUd said today. town chalm w  Henry J.
^  riatemeat of net worth v a . ‘
presented to the g o y e ^ ^ J a  ^  candidates for the
January IH t when tha nomlnsjion, and the
ture Department propoaed tO hi* o f State GOP Chialrman A.
creasfrlrom  $700,000 to $1 minion I goarle Plnney and Connecticut’s 
the bond Estes had to put up tol gi^uonal committeeman and com- 
■ ire U.S. grain valued at $80U,ttteewoman Is John Aleop of

I Avon.
The state nominating convention 

I opens next Monday in Hartford,

Tedeaco E lect^  
Bridgeport (A P )—Mayor Sam

uel J. Tedesco took the place of 
(tonMlius F. MulvlhUl last night at 
the helm of the Democratic town 
committee.

MuIvibiU, chairman alnce 1955, 
did not seek re-election this year 
because of iU health. Tedeaco’s 
election waa unanimous.

A  veteran of almost 50 years In 
politics, Mulvihill was elected five 
times to the state senate, serving 
as preaident pro tern of that body 
to 1949.

nounced firing 14 nuclear • x p l O ' l * n . I ^ i* f v lS m ? S ie * * i n d ^ a  
Sion, to the current eerie, of *t-1

lion.

(Ooatliraed on Twelve)

M ay D isrupt Com m uniicaiions

U.S. Ready to Start 
Spectacular N-Tests

*  Bo far the Ttoltod States haa an-

(CoaMmed en Page Nina) e the hlgb-altlfude burets whosf 
brilliant glow wlU be seen for 
hundreda of miles.

The three or four blasts withvw  1 d * 1  a. The three or four blasts with
P r o b e r s  S l l e i l t  **‘elr Wgh-eoartog nuclear fire 
M. ^  guttering aurorae maj

SALE!
Reg. $3.95—NOW

$2.99

XAYSER'
LYCRA 

WEE WISP 
GIRDLES AT  

REDUCED  
PRICES

FANTY GIRDLE. Wee WUp panty^girdle, lightwei^t long 
stretch nylon poweroet. Nylon rtricot crotch. Top and bottom 
cuffs. In White, Pink, Blue, Black, Beige, In sizes small, medium , 
an4,lsrge. NOW ONLY $1*9

GIRDLE. Wee Wlq) matching glzdlg. In While, Pialt, Bhit̂  Blad^‘ 
BeigA la  imaUf 'a ed im  and large, NOW ONLY *2.99

On Plane Blasti conununlcatlMia and radar ob>

guttering 
temporarily dlarupt aom'e

may
radio

This was the scene at tha 10 Am;, BDT., opening today on the floor of the New York Stock Ex
change. Pricee conUnuedto'‘decltoe sharply to early trddtog. Testerday’a decline was the worst 
since the crash year of ^928. (AP Photofax).

Parrot Fever CaaOa

kenrattaiA
«  A *  MUitamy, tha abota obviously 

d l l l C l C t C  i  a C  t are deitaiad to teet jhe elfecU M
Ihi^-alUtoide Maata on the natlon'a

" I ■

'0d m

CEHTERVILB, town (AF) — |^j,a (ja giaetMalc monitors de- 
Federal tovdatlgatora maintained gigned to detect oncoming mta- 
■Uenee today on reports of a ItoklaUea,

I 9* aomefttog leas than a 
mlUton tons of TH T-a m egatoi^ but there war# hnUcatlo y  ^ t | ^  «qploded i  height of 

they were not aWmtoatog tota toe- of kUometSra.’ ’ Educated
ory. . . . .  • I nmigiifi nut thu at about 80 to 40A  briefcase bearing tha taltlala pw  » »  «

V ■ T.Oj3',_ fbund Tirofbllowtog blaato-<m# to the
after the plane dlstotogra^ ^tmesmtoB range, toe other less 

w  to cus^y rt F e y j l ^  m^SSi-wUl be triggerod 
I higher-up to 600' mUes, acoordtog Owga Ym head^iF to soma aourcee. Tha Atomic Bn-
•tiy Oommlaalon would go no 

veetigmttog ^  crajfli^ a ^  | further than "hundrsds of kUom'
jfloslye might J »^ 9 . P fP  9am aa|^^^ „  hundred kUometera to 
aboard .Jhe ptone to toe brown kg

Whether a fourth shot wUl be 
The Cab  ^  an ^  neceeeary depends on the resulU

to a lavatory M at tha tntttel three exploalona
shortly after It passed through a '

Jtea of ttamderstorms last Tues
day n ^ t
' j)dm B. Leak, of the CAB 

dlvlalito, said tha I 
a hi|^ velocity eiqiloaloa 

a ooneentrated ccidtoed apace, 
tatter ttwn a, gaaeoua expkwlon.

He said .etoca no ctmper wire or 
itber evidence of a bomb Umtog

of (toriatmAa Island, toe other test 
site to toe Padfie. range.

The glow from the first teat—I HARTFORD, May '29 (AP) 
but not the fireball—probably wUlLi]^ additional euM  o f parrot 
be vtatble to HSwaU, about TOO fever, or psittacosis, have been 
mUee from Johnston Island. | reported tw toe atate health de- 

The island atate very Ukely wUl pertiw^t, bringing toe number of 
be able to see the unearthly fire-1 ctada for toe year to four, 
bans of toa second and third ax-L gtato H a a l t h  Commlaalonsr 
ploaicns. ^  i  '  iFrahkltaM . Footo y a s t e r d a y

AM tores rimta are axpy8 «  tpl earned pMwpoettvs p u r th o ^  of 
producs artificial yeralani o f na-1 banded
torelr gnatest of jaff free'Stidws.T|^afc S »A ^ sr, which gives the 
toe aurofiB. juma S m e b re e d e r ,  la hKiulred

Thesa briU)arit USHta, acoomjto- by sUW law, 
nled by .fMiple atrew ero,  ̂w l  | ytw latest vtettou—a New Lon*

co u p M -M to ^  wJlercatoO 
Stamford. /

around m  otoOt weekly health aUtlai 
Jolm s^  M M . _  „  . Oca. the department reported that

Tlie amW|^fK>m< toe blghert number of meaalee e a s e s

5  the first time to several weeks. 
H**,?*®5 northsrest of H k s^  a^|,p|j^ number of new cease was 899, 
to toe ^ o a  area, as weU as to Meriden with 144.
Hawaii.”  '  ______

Samoa la a good 2,000 mflea w n  j
away from the detonrtlon site. | T o o t  s a le  r e r m lt te a  
The aurorae there—possibly oc- HARRISBURG, Pa , May 29 
currtog from aU three (tooto—wUll (AP) — HUti Rapid Fastening 
be dtattort Brom/the Aurorse com- Byatwns, Inc., of Stamford, Conn., 
tog from the fireballs. The Bamo- has won court approval to resume 
an shows will be dile to electrified I atUtog to Ponnaylrtmla a powder- 
parUeles coursing to bow-like ehailwd tool for driving xaateners 
faahkm along the lines of mag-1 into steel and concrete.

Court Upholds 
Death Penalty 
For Eichmann

JERUSALEM (AP)—The IsraeU 
Supreme Court rejected Adolf 
Elchmann’s appeal today and left 
toe former Gestapo officer only 
the alender chance of executive 
clemency to escape the gallows 
for hta part to toe Nasi massacre 
ot miUioiU of European Jews.

The |*year>old former ttoiaf of 
J|)a.,Oflstapa’a Jewish Affairs Bee- 
Ikm started fixedly at the five Su
preme Court Judges as Associate 
Justice Simon *granat began 
reading the Judgment atfim tog 
“ without hesitatlap or reserve”  
the death sehiencii Imposed m  
Biehmann last December.

Blehmann’s defense counsel, Dr. 
Robert Servatlus, was expected to 
submit an appeal for elamency to 
Israeli Pr^ident Isttok B e n ^ . 
Justice Mtotatry officials said a 
deolidon la not likely before rnlll- 
June-

A cerOficste reJedCM AliNienoy 
would consUtute an eanM on or
der. Eichmann probahtybtoold be 
banged soon, after, behind toe

- (CenllBned on Page Nine)

Hits Low Since Munich

netlc force surrounding the earth. | 

(Oonttoned on Page Thirteen)'

• 0Cb8f _______  -
’ device was found to the wreckage, 
a peraon must have «et oft toe 
Mast •

Autlioritiea bava not aald.'so far.

“tl Public Works Plan 
Rescued by Senate

The decision, handed d o w n 
y e a  t e r  d a y  by Commonwealth 
court, overrules a decision by toe 
Industrial board of toe- state's la
bor and Industry  d^artmwit out*

By 4A0K BEU .
WASHofaTON (AP) — TheJUmiORUOl JUIVM UVA DtolUs W I . . .  . . •_

that a bomb caused the dtaaater. 8«uite, which saved a chunk
I t a T l t ^  caiiead Preri4snt^K«nedy’a^poU«^^ ha-

htf Aa explosive force InsWe theljow the frrm  Mil^ n e  has come through with a cliff*
a iliago ’s American « ld  the hd- »ton*« rescue of hta battered pub-
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4 f . » h

a ^ o n * to e  brietoae are toe s w e  I am  not ee-. . . those at a passenger who! However,- K«U M y dM not ee-
hought a  ISSS.IXX) insurance policyl‘*P9{5. lu^  cty ing_ around 
tolSn saa City then went toC hl- outnumbered R epu blic^

be boarded toe plane. Boto are *L6 Wilton measure, tobf p l^  
retorted to have (Bed to the crash. t«e d  bacMoor 

riAB invMtIsators disclosed they! power grab campaign poiters

S e H t e w S e .  Tlw sum and suhetance of it aU
Thojr have ordered analyris. of ^  ^th*tam  ma-

------------ rortal framnenta „ ‘ e i ^  5 ^ ^
jpn^ton*- But there was ■ no .as- 
I zurancs the flimsy structure 

___  j would not collapse to the neces-

4 Wtodow Wadiers
n i  T A n ,..# !... Hbuse Republlcane have prom-
P 1 E I1 I £ 6  t o  JLICU lXlS Iued a tough -fight- against the

^  ~  _____  I public works measure when It
HEW YORK (AP)— Four wto-jreachee toe floor. The H ( ^  Pub- 

dow washers -srere killed early to-juc Worita Oammtttee hM. ap- 
day when the movtog platform on j proved a $W0 m lU ^ vereton-&  2? cr«‘L“s ?r2,“«5
“ ^ ^ ip p a r e n U y  were MUedtag puWte works ptoJecto to dis-

as th n to tfo m
iriUi an to p a ct^ g re a $  t h ^  a "

tost huge platertase -windows aev- v jtod  ha a m ila ^  aftar J t^  
^  shattm ^ M” . « .  VAta^  If
hv fiHnr fraanunCi* Tha fourth I maot w onoia. Kan&aoy ongtnaiiy 
S L d*to*roS toto^  hospital. aflked 88W mllUoa for hnmedtoto«riST-ô  ■*hoiom tha ttrd flodg*o4 thalaulhovttyv' ^
k..iMinj~ which ia aerami On tha final roD c ^ , 88 Damo*

^ Ita t^ M ce S a a n ” ^  toa|Densooro|a and.: at R ^ bh ean s Op- 
■ald toa brakes. •

lawtog tot toola to tola stats, 
"To deiwivs the workmen of 

Pennsylvanto of toe right to use 
I this tool Whan abnilar workmen to 
I all o f our nelghbottog states use 
It ^ en slvrty would be a gnivo 
tojnsttoe." Judge R. Dixon Her
man wrote to hta 18-page opto- I Ion.

The tool l i  used to drive faaten- 
♦$760 million standby provlaicn wasl •** »*»<* •• stealptoa or thread-

a akto-^f-tha-teeto 87 to 36. Twan-j _  .
ty-ntne Republicans voted agatost.l (Oontlanei on Page Twelve 
none tor. Democrats rt>Ut 87-7 to

This result waa -achieved only! 1 V K "  f-gb  
by some fast leadenblp footw ork.'lai* ■'kV xv* « x s a
A few minutes earlier the Benate 
had voted 38 to 87 against the 
propoeal- 45th Birthday

But Beur* John L. McClellan, | v r7  • ^  1.̂  - 1 7  ____*1W 1 tii r amilyD-Nev„ withdrew their "no”  -votes J
and accepted "pairs”  with Bens. 
Warren O. Magnuaon, D-WaSh., 
and Edward V. Long, D-Mo., ab
sent supportera of the provision.

"Pairs”  record the opporing po- 
eiUenii of members when one or 
both are absent, but do not affect 
toe roll call outcome.

Kemied'y had asked -originally 
for autlwrity to Initiate 82 WlUon 
to projects that he, and not Oon- 
greos, would select if the economy 
dumped. He got authority only to 
start projects Oongreaa previmlely 
had approved, .and then only after 
certain rcqulromento were met 
and Oongreaa specifically provid
ed toe money tor each Item.

This meant OongreM, and not 
the Preeklent, would flash toe 
“ go”  signst on any m ergency 
program.

Kemiady already had taken a 
licking on hta proposal to dip into 
various government reserve funds 
to finance emergency projects 
without congreseional appnprla' 
Uons action.

But tha RepubUcans wanted to 
make certain that this would be 
on the record. With a noisy attack 
on too President, they forced a 
704 roll call by which this provi
sion was kIUe&

Ben. Robert 8. l>'OklA,
who already bad aUmtoated tog 
aectkw to an admtntstratlon sob- 
■Ututo he was ottartog, aocosad

■

. J. o'V,s-,' |t!

by iriddi admtwla- „n.
mto-;AnlvaFi4 ttw (O w n*

" 9 ^  -r  . '■
08 '

t

___ . i..

WASHmOIDN (AP)^Prarident 
Kennedy celebrates his 48to Mrih- 
day tonlitot with a quiet family 
j^toertog at hta country place to 
Anirginla.

The Preddent’s Mrtoday b r h »  
no relief from pressures of prdb- 
ably tlM toitobeet Job to toe world 
but'-Goea add to his share of toe 
family fortune.

The vahw and workinga of trust 
funds set up by. toe Preeident'e 
father. Joseph Py Kennedy, tar aU 
toe Kennedy bWthers jand ststera 
hava never been dtacueaed. On 
toe basU ot what WhlU Kouse. 
press seerstary Ptarra Baltogar 
has rsMgtad ICennedy is raetfV' 
Ing an annual Income at $100,000 
after taxes from his dwre.

Estimate, toe total before taxes 
at $800,000 and flgure toa tocoma 
at 8 per cent and. you get a  bal
ance.-of $i0 million tooths.trust 
fund. <
. If toe President received 28 per 
cent of toe pttocipal at toe age 
of 40 and another 26 per cent at 
46, as jraportad, hia 46th birthday 
la worth between $2 million and
84 wiihiMi.

n«M«gpr aakl befora tbs toau- 
guraikm that Kennedy bad cen- 
vertad htassastsi, dtoer than cash, 
into fadersL'etata and local bcodA 
«  waa underrtoed at the t ^  >w 
had oeltorad the 48tb Mrtoda;̂

News Tidbits
fr o n  th s A P  W Irss'

By HAL R. COOPER
LONDON (AP) — The' Lwidon 

Stock Exchange suffered Its steep
est fall today alnce the Munich 
crisis of September 198$.

In the wake ot Monday’s dra
matic decUna on Wall Street sim
itar selloffa wsre recorded In 
Puris, Zurich and frtmkfurt In 
•BiBN̂ pa* aaii'vla- Japaa»->

Everywhere toe story wss tos 
sama Low-yield growth stocks 
add favoritea cf American Inves
tors took the heaviest hammering:

The decline In Parts averaged 
8 to 4 per cent, wito some of the 
hardest hit shares going down as 
much as 7 or 8 per cent.

In London a midday rally failed 
to last and toe decljpe continued. 
Such international favorites ai 
IhiUever and Phillips tam ps were 
10 shllUitgs—$1.40—or so lower.

Dollar atocka were down 9H 
points wlto Ford at 148. Labor 
troubles helped depress Ford and 
other automobile companies,

OUa came under pressure. Gold 
shares, which were strong last 
week, went down today along with 
tin and copper Issues.

Hundreds of millions of pounds 
sterling wdto wiped off the value 
of aharea in London. Prioae gy
rated wildly on the major ex
changes of SwlUartand and West 
Germany.

The Financial Times index uf

says

(tommuntat China informs Brit
ain that avalanche of retogees 

ve Into Hong Kong: 
has ceased and will not be re- 

I. . .AU-dey gas and. elec
tric strike hits A ria , ' halting 
many conunuter and subway 
trains and cutting gas supply for 
cooking.

Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. calls 
on Kennedy administration for 
limlor tax outs to help stablltae 
a a 1 1 o p’a eeenesny. . . Three 
Ukrainians sentenced to death for 
(Igantie apple swindle, Moscow 
aoor newspaper Tnid reports.

Soviet newsman who accom
panied cosmonaut Turl Gagarin 
on hta Visit to JM>sa reportedly 

s Soviet iwwnsmsa probably 
acoesnpany Boylet Union’s 

first manned flight to moon 
n fty  tfeoueand bortb* made In 
NeodeshA Kan., airlifted to U.8. 
Marines in TTiaitand.

New York County (Manhattan) 
Medical society adopts resolutiem£̂ *ris&%25SJ2ss:
__ to provide medical care <f«r
aged under social security system. 

RepressataUves ot nation’s 
lads and tostr 200,000 union 

emrtoyes resume nego- 
'tn  Chicago on recom- 

mdad Jab cata,
Jeroma Smallwood, 48, one of 

toe Negroes sent to Hyannta, 
., by southern eegregatlon- 
laavae aUMMsr resort vfitage 

____ ST for Job In OatskUl Moun
tains Of-Nsw York State, Hyannta 

. .  Shorter hours, a $liS8 
wage and double pay for 

nok are among alms pro
posed for toe tabor movement by 
Unltod Auto Workers President 
Walter Beutoer,. AttanUc City re
ports. . .  . New York State’s At- 
torney General Louis J. Lefkowitx 
■ays that naariy 8260,000 Invested 
by 48 New York State reeidenU in 
mortgnges on real estate in Flor-̂  
Idahasbeea

British industrial eopomm shares 
Plummeted 18 4 points In two troleum after ths surge of sales.

H ^ ll  C avort ISo M ore

lie Mortgage Ine. of 
tgeney foi

'b y  pub-

AgimcyTor latarnattoiMd Devel
opment announces appointment o f 
Edwin U  Fox, Iowa businessman 
and ' rttairman ot Board o f Grin- 
nril Ortlege, as. (Breator o f UJB,

^qthoiE ''*dM ta^ % S S I^ > ^ ts  
Hearn mrarsves i n  ts cnats

m  f t c b  I ■)

♦hours to 365.9i compared -with the 
record of >7 on May 16, 1961.

Bargain hunters made their ap
pearance on toe London exchange 
late In the m orn ^ , but their 
activities provided only a brief 
lull In the slid A Selling again de- 
veloitod around lunch time and 
some of toe nation’s blue chipa 
were hard hit.

The Zurich Stock Exchange had 
its biggest drop since the 1929 
crash rat there was a substantial 
recovery at midday. Union Bank 
of Switsertand 4fow e4 Orom 4,000 
francs—$1.019—per share to 3,000 
francs—$672 — but recovered to 
2,800-4811.

Swiss government offlctata and 
financiers said they were not 
gravely concerned by the'drop In 
What they called an "overvalued 
market.”

At Frankfurt, Germany atock 
pricea, which have had a ateady 
decUna alnce the start of the 
year, dropped sharply.

VoUunmgen, which dropped 
Monday to. a new low of 662 waa 
bid between 606 and 810. .

Tokyo’s Stock Exchange closed 
with a moderate but broad decline 
after an early sailing rush. The 
Dow Jones avsrage of 220 selected 
stocks fell lT-76 yen—4.9 cents— 
from Monday to 1,875.69 yen— 
$3.83.

In the London exchange brokers 
tat rat a ' d ieer when lliere was 
a Mg buying order for Shell Pe-

Sales Still 
Send P rice^^  
Dow n^H ^d

By JAf^^LEFLEB 
AP BdrincM News Writer 

N «W  YORK (AP)— Faint 
'psTgns of a rally appeared in 
the stock market this after
noon although emotion-pack
ed selling continued to send 
prices downward.

Some losses were turned into 
gains and declines were shaved.

Earlier, almost the entire field 
ot prices had melted rapidly as 
selling ballooned beyond the mas
sive volume ot Monday—highest 
lnJ9 years.

Hie panicky desire to get rid of 
stocks swept across the nation. 
Ignoring all accounts-of good busi
ness, and had worldwide reverber- 
atlraa.

The London Stock Exchange suf
fered its dewiest ̂ decline since toe 
Munich crista of September 1938.

Steep losasi on heavy Seil-.offs 
were felt by exchanges in Paris, 
Zurich, Frankfurt and Japan.

The Soviet news agency T sss' 
saiipthe New York stock plunge 
had “ assumed catastrophic pro- 
porUons.”  The Cuban paper, Revo- 
melon, trumpeted “ Panic m New 
Yortt Stock ^Change.”

Trading volume in the first two 
hours soared to 8.75 miltidn aharea 
against 14$ mlUton in the com
parable period Monday, The ticker 
tape fell more than 58 minutes 
late.

The Asaodatad Press 60-stock 
average at noon was off 6.10 to 
206.10. The Dow Jones average of 
SO Industrials at noon was down 
18.69 to 663.34.

TrtuUng In four of ths Issues 
making up the Dow Jones aver- - 
age—Anaconda, Seara Roebuck, 
Swift end Texaco—hadn’t opened 
by noon because of InabOity to ' 
match buy and aeU ordecA 

American- Telephone - turned a 
lose of $2.13 to a gain of $8.27 at 
$104, Jersey Stamdard was up $3 at 
$49 and Boeing was up $l at $27.

Declines this afternoon included 
Fwd $2.37 to $78.36, Woolworth 
$8.35 to $38.75, Eesqnan Kodak 
$4.35‘to  $39.60, Du Pont $4.60 tO 
$193, U.S. Steel 63 cents to 49,75 
and Reynolds Tobacco $3.80 to 
$45.50. *

Secretary ot Commerce Luther H. 
HOdgee urged the government to 
take positive action rather than 
words to restore cimfidence.

He proposed a tax oveihaul and

(Continued on Pago Twelve)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Of Wandering Sek Lion
ONCINNATT, Ohio (AP) - ♦  Tha lion made himself

George, the wandering sea lion 
was back in captivity today, 
caught through his own playful 
nature and a fondness for canned 
salmon.  ̂ '

George, -fugUiye from a Hun
tington, W- v». amusement park, 
was en route down the Ohio River 
Monday when he spotted tba Ctn- 
ctnnStl-based towboat (Jtalre E. 
Beatty.

I saw him coming from the 
bank,” . eald<.pilot Fted Walker. “ I 
'could Just see his bead.

“ Then he flapped In the water, 
t^thought he was a turtle, but he 
was really'flytog:""' 

Oeorge'ptayraly Jumped aboard 
the towboat. Hiat. led to his down
fall. The erew.. enticed him to a 
cabin wito a ciut of salmon and 
shut tha door. While there he con*, 
sumed threS cans Of salmon tmd 
four quarts of miUc.

After the vessel reported the 
capture near Rising Sun, Ind. the 
CtraInnati Zoo sent a keeper and 
an aastatant w lthT  caga to pick 
up the wandering sea lion.

George weot off to the Cincin
nati Zoo in the back of a ststion 
wagon, an ignomlnoua trip for toe 
animal that playfuUy cavorted 
along 200 miles of the river since 
Friday. , -

No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will not publieh Me- 
inorkd Day. Drive Carefully.

known to private boat operators 
and fishermen all along the river. 
He worked hta way through a half 
dozen locks and dams.
- He had mooched a, hadSBut of 
hamburger Sunday afternoon from 
the crew of a pleasure boat near 
Lawrencebprg, Ind.

Gemge left a Huntingtop amuse 
ment park Friday by Jumping a 
four-tort barrisr following a 
creek into toe Ohio.

Cincinnati Zoo officials said that 
Otoige would go into Isolation be
cause of possible contamination 
firom eatinjg Ohio River fish. ' 

Officials at Camden Park in 
Huntington srtd they would send 
a. truck to bring their wandering 
sea lion back to his pond and his 
mate, Jennie.

PKttLAbELPHU (AP) — lAurle 
the waif ilOness, is looking for a 
homt today'. —-,

The Pennsylvania Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty td Aoi' 
mala has ths African lioness In its 
shelter since no zoo appears to' be 
Interej.ted. ,

Laurie was the runt o f a litter. 
She weighs only 66. pounds, Just 
about half what she should, and 
still Is not physically sound.

She was turned over to the soci
ety by a Penn State, University 
student, BMward London, of Wyn- 
erte. Pa.

London said ha bought Laurie 
six months ago for $250 and has 
qpent $1,500 for veterinarian serv
ices. He said realdenta of State 
College, Pa., lodged about 30 ertn- 
plaints against toa llonsas wito toe 
police. , I

RiBOEIVEB DEOBEB
BOULDBR|'’Oi>I«. (AP) As*ra- 

naut Malcolm Scott Oarpefiter 
received today the aeromiatloal 
engtneertog college degree he 
failed to get 18 yeers age. 
ProaldMit <M (g Newton o f m  
Univereity o f  Colorado, Car
penter's atow inator. said the 
nrbtUI filer missed a final «*- 
nmlnetlnn in a ooune called 
heaS tranafer, "pertiape With hi* 
mind already on higher IhlagA* 
He eatd OMpeaterta eubee.
quesit tndning as an astronaut 
bae "more than made up tor any 
defkdeacy In the adijeet of 
heat tianefer.”  He then present
ed the 87-year-oM Carpenter 
with a bachelor; o f sclenoe de- 
gree.

b e r s e r k  m a n  SHjPT-
OHICAOO (AP)—A  paeeenger 

aboard a Or^houmT bos, who 
police said wept beraerh and 
stabbed the driver and two oth
er men, was fatally ehot'-’today*-'- 
by police. Pollen srtd the Itnlfo 
wielder, IdentUled as Milo Savo 
Brekloh. 27, of San FraacIscOf 
threatened to kill the 40 pas
sengers In the buA Two persons' 
were Jiospltallzed suflerinig from 
shook. Policemen Arthur Mc- 
Causlin and Ross Moran said 
they fired at Bretdoh when be 
refused to obey their- orders to 
drop hta knlf A The polloemen had 
stopped their squad ear when 
they saw the bus parked In an 
emergency strip.

ARGENTINA STRUCK
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(AF) —  Argentina was hit to
day by a 24-hoor nationwide 
strike called by the powerful 
General Cbatodentlon ot Labor 
In defiance of government warn
ings that It would further en- 
danger«toe . nation’s s i r e n  dF... 
shaky eixiooaty. The stoppage 
began at One minute past mid- 

. night. It was dlrectod against 
the goveraroent railway sys
tem and other puMlo transport, 
and most IndnstrlM. It did not 
affect banks, stores and some 
hnalneasee. The confederation 
called the strike to pcotmt ris
ing UvlnYeoats and government 
failure to paf overdue wngeo


